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P 11 E V ACE.

The following pages contain the substance of a course

of lectures, prepared by the Editor, when assistant Tutor

of St. John's, Cambridge, for the use of the Students of

that College, in their third year. They were originally

published in Latin, but as that Edition has long been out

of print, an occasion is afforded of remodelling the work

in English, with such improvements as subsequent reading

and reflection have supplied.

The Acts of the Apostles are perhaps better adapted

to the general purposes of Academic Education than

almost any other portion of the Sacred writings ; inasmuch

as History, Geography, and Archteology, in so many points,

both throw light upon this book, and receive light from it.

The Editor would also remark, that while it has been

his object to provide from the above-mentioned sources,

such information as might be conducive, either to the

general knowledge of the student, or the more perfect

understanding of this particular treatise ; he has also

aimed at rendering them, as far as he was able, auxiliary

to the practical and reverential knowledge of God's Holy
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Word. For thongli the stylo of tlie Scriptures, from

the effulgent glory of their matter, often far outshines

that of all human compositions; yet to dwell upon the

elegances and sublimities of what is merely the vehicle, to

the neglect, or depreciation, of the divine truths thereby

conveyed, is but to tlirow away the jewel for the sake of

the casket ; and the folly of that scholar who should devote

his days and nights to the mere letter of Scripture, without

a careful aspiration after the spirit of Scripture, would be

equalled only by the stupid apathy of some criminal, who,

awaiting his final sentence of life or death, should direct

his attention, not to the award itself, but to the manner

of its delivery, and the language in which it was recorded.

And it may be observed, in like manner, that though a

commentary on the New Testament, for the use of students

at the university, need not be of a strictly practical

character, it should nevertheless be pervaded by such a

tone of religious feeling, as to make evident the distinction

between the word of God and the works of man ; to

recommend that godliness which is the most choice condi-

tion of human being, as having promise, not only of the

life that now is, but of that which is to come. For it is

not sufficient to prove the truth of Christianity, without

promoting, at the same time, a comprehension of the

blessings it reveals : and to teach the evidences on which

it rests, without the privileges it bestows, and the duties

it enjoins, is but to defend the bulwark of a city within

whose walls we have no interest.



PREFACE. V

It is not indeed the exclusive object of our universities

to form the learned theologian, but it is our business, and

our chief business, to form the Christian gentleman ; and

while therefore m'o should covet earnestly for those who

depend upon us for instruction, the " best gifts " of human

literature and science, it ever should be, and we believe

that of late years it ever has been, borne in mind by the

ruling authorities in our academic body, that there is "yet

a more excellent way."

It may be well to state that the text, with a few

unimportant exceptions, is carefully reprinted from the last

Cambridge Edition of the New Testament, revised by

Professor Scholefield. Many of the marginal references in

that edition will, in this, be found in the notes ; and the

student will do well to consult them, as well as those other

quotations, which, taken from authors in common use, have

not always been given at length.

Great Warley,

Ma2/ 21, 1839.
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CHRONOLOGY OF EVENTS

DURING THE PERIOD CONTAINED IN THE ACTS.

CHIEFLY FROJI UK. A. CLARKE.

A.D.

29. Ascension of Clirist. Descent of the Holy Gliost.

30. Ananias and Sapphira struck dead.

31. Stephen stoned.

32. Philip baptizes the Ethiopian Eunuch.

33. Conversion of Saul of Tarsus.

36. Tiberius friendly to the Christians, but opposed by the Senate.

37- Death of Tiberius, after a reign of twenty-two years and a half

from the death of Augustus. He is succeeded by Caligula.

40. Conversion of Cornelius.

41. Caligula slain. Succeeded by his uncle Claudius.

42. Disciples first called Christians at Antioch.

43. Claudius triumphs on his victorious return from Britain.

44. Yespasian conquers part of Britain, and takes possession of the

Isle of Wight.

44. James the brother of John, put to death by Herod. ^y

45. The famine, foretold by Agabus, rages in Judea.

47. Secular games celebrated at Rome, in honour of the eight

hundredth year from its foundation.

49. Herod Agrippa destroyed of w'orms.

52. The Jews expelled Rome by Claudius. Caractacus carried x

prisoner to RomO.

53. Claudius Felix succeeds Yentidius"Cumanus in the government

of Judea.

54. Claudius poisoned, and succeeded by Nero, his wife's son. Paul

at Athens.

57. Apollos preaches at Corinth.

61. Boadicea defeated by Suetonius Paulinus. -"W-

62. Death of Mark the Evangelist. Paul sent in bonds to Rome.

64. Great fire in Rome, which Nero charges upon the Christians.

Jews rebel against Florus, which begins the first Jewish war.





nPAHEIZ THN ArinN AnOSTOAnN.

KE^AAAION a'.

nrON fiev TrpcoTOV \6yov eTrotrjo-afMtjv irepl nrdvTfov, w Qeo^tXe, o)V

ijp^aro 6 ^Ii]aov<i TTOielv re kuI 8i8dcrK€tv,

2 ' A')(^pL rj<; rjfxepa<; ivretXd/jievo'i roc^ d7roaT6\ot<i 8id Trveu/xaro?

dyiov, ov<i i^eXe^aTo, dve\r]^6ri'

3 Ot9 Kai irapeaTT^aev eauTov ^covra /nerd to iraOelv avrov, iv

7roWol<i TeK/XTjpLOL'i, Sl y/xepwv reaaapdKovra onrravoiJLevo'i avroc<i,

KoX Xeytov rd irepl Trj<i /3acn\eia<i tov ©eov.

4 KaL avva\i^ojbievo<i Trapyjyyeckev avTOL<i d'jro 'lepocro'kv/xcov fir)

y^copl^ecrdai, dWd irepi/jievecv t7]V eirayyeklav rod irarpb'i, rjv rjicovaaTe

jJLOV

1. TTpu>Tov for TTporepov, as Rev, xxi. 4,

and elsewhere. Pliilo begins one of his

treatises in a similar way, 6 /^eV Trportpos

Xoyos fjv rjjMV, a> QfcoSore, 7rep\ tov, k. t. X.,

where we have p-iv not followed by 8e, and
\6yos in the sense of discourse, narrative,

or history; whence histoi-ians are called

XoyoTToujt, Herod, ii. 143.

QeoipiXe. From the epithet Kpdria-Tos ap-

plied to him in Lnke i. 3, and which was
the title of the Roman governors (infr.

xxiii. 26), it is probable that this Theophilus

was a man of rank, perhaps at Antioch.

Theophyl. says of him that o-vyKXrjTiKos

rjv Kcu iip-xav 'i(ra>i, he ivas a counsellor, and
yrohahly a magistrate.

fj'p^aTo noielv is equivalent to inolrjo-e, the

verb upxop-at being here, as often, pleonastic.

See Gen. ii. 3 (Sept.), Luke iii. H, xxiii. 30,

and infi-. ii. 4. The expression, however,

may possibly refer to the account which
Luke had already given of Christ's ministry

from the beginning of it to the ascension,

with the account of which his gospel ends.

By the words Tvoieiv re kol StSdcr/ceti' are

implied the miracles and discourses of our

Lord ; and we may also learn froni them
that all instruction should be reduced to

practice, and that the example of Christians,

and especially of Christian ministers, should

illustrate, confirm, and adorn their doctrine.

2. 8i.a nufvixaros. These words are to

be construed with ivTeCkujifvos. The mean-
ing is, that Christ, by the Holy Ghost in-

iused into his disciples, commanded them,
not by word only, but by the secret direction

of his spirit. When he had said, John xx,

22, Iteceive ye the Holy Ghost, they were
endued with the spirit as the Prophets of

old. And now nothing was wantmg but

the gift of tongues, whereby they might
execute tlie commission they had received.

Matt, xxviii. 19, 20.

3. ^oiVTa. Thus Joseph. Ant. xviii. 3, 3,

speaking of Christ, says ecf)dpri yap avrols

^cov, for fie appeared to them, i. e., his dis-

ciples, alive. He did not appear to the

unbelieving .Jews, inasmuch as they had
already witnessed the raising of Lazarus
from the dead, and were only more irritated

by it. See Luke xvi. 31. liapiaTTja-ev, k. X.

may mean, he proved himself to be aUve, in

which sense the word occurs below, xxiv.

13, and also in Josephus.

TfKp.rjpLois. Aristot. Rhet. i. 2, 40, says

that TiKfiripiov signifies a certain and indu-

bitable sign, crrifieiov dvayKulov, and dei-ives

it from reKjuip, an end, because it puts an
end to controversy. The proofs here spoken
of consisted in our Lord's walking, and
eating, and conversing with liis disciples at

various times during the forty days pre-

ceding his ascension. His recorded appear-

ances are, 1. to ^Mary ilagdalene and the

other Mary, (Matt, xxviii. 1—9;) 2. to the

disciples on their way to Emmaus, (Luke
xxiv. 15;) 3. to Peter, (ib. 35;) 4. to the

ten apostles, Thomas being absent, (John
XX. 19;) 5. to the eleven, (ib. 2fi;) C. to

seven disciples at the sea of Tiberias, (John
xxi. 1—5;) 7. to above five hundred brethren

at once, (1 Cor. xv. G ;) 8. to James, (ib.

V. 7 ;) 9. to all the apostles, before and at

his ascension.

4. avvaki^ofiivos. Having assembled

them, in which sense the word is used both

by Xenophon and Herodotus. It is derived

from akii, abundantly, or compactly. This
meeting refers to that in the mountain of

Galilee, Matt, xxviii. 1(J, and whore, pro-

li
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5 "On, ^Iwuvvi)^ fMev i/SaTrricrev vSarc, u/i6t9 Se (iaimcrOy^aea-Oe iv

TTvev/xaTL dyup ov /xera 7roWa<i ravra^ y/jiepwi.

G 01 fxev ovv (7vve\66vTe<; iirripcoroiv avrov, Xeyovre^;, Kvpie, el ev

tS ')(^p6v(p Tovro) cnroKaOiaTdvet^ rrjv /Baa-oXelav tw ^laparjX;

7 EIttc Be Trpo? avTov<;, Ou^ vjjicov icni yvMvac ')(^p6vov<i i) Kaipov<;,

ov'i 6 7rari]p eOero iv rfj ISia i^ovcncy

8 ^AWd \-)]-\freaOe Svyafxiv eirekOovro'i rov uylov 7rvevfiaro<i e^'

vfMa<;.) Kol eaeaOe fMOL /J.dprvpe'i eV re 'IepovaaX?}fM koI ev irdarj rfj

^lovSaia Kal Sa/xapela kuI eco9 ea^drov r?}? 77)9.

bably, the five lumdred at once were toge-

ther to see hhn.

iirayyiK'iav, i. e., the promised gift, namely,

of the Holy Spirit, as foretold by the Old

Testament prophets, Joel ii. 28; Isaiah

xxxii. 15: xLiv. 3; and by our Lord him-

self, Lnke xxiv. 49 ; John xiv. 15—17, 2G

;

Matt. X. 20. As Christ himself was the

grand jjromise of the Old Testament, so is

the Holy Ghost of the New, and hence we
are tanght to pray. Cleanse the thoughts of

oiir hearts by the inspiration of thy Holy
Spirit, that we may perfectly love thee, and
worthily magnify thy holy name.

5. 'Iwaw?;?. The baptism of John was
introductory to that of Christ. See Matt.

iii. 11. It was an outward sign of a pro-

fession of repentance and amendment of

life in the persons baptized ; Avhereas the

Saviour, whose forerunner he was, would
communicate to his disciples the Holy
Ghost, which should cleanse their hearts

from all intvard pollution. No outivard

forms can effect this, nor can any ordinance,

by whomsoever administered, supply the

want of that baptism of the Holy Ghost

here spoken of, though when used in faith

they may become the means of its bemg
imparted.

(iaTTTKTBrjaea-de. The Holy Ghost sat upon
each as a flaine of fire, Avhich has certainly

more affinity to sprinkling than immersion.

We may hence derive an argument for the

mode of baptism as now generally adopted

in the Cliristian church.

ov—TToAXn?, i.e., ten days after the ascen-

sion. Chrysostom observes upon this, ovk

e8r]\a)(T€ Trdre, 'iva ael yprjyopSxriv' oKK otl

pev eyyvs icrri, tiivev, iva pr] fKXvOaxTi. He
did not inform them ivhen, that they might
always watch ; but he told them that it was
nigh at hand, that they might not be dis-

couraged.
G. uTTOKaQia-ravei^. Restore again. This

question iiroves not merely the lingering

earthliness of the discij)les' views, but also

their expectation, (notwithstanding oiir

Lord's message to them by Mary Magda-

lene, John XX. 17,) that lie would still con-

tinue with them. It might ])robab]y be
suggested by the prophecy of Micah (iv. 8),

or of Daniel (vii. 27), or from a misunder-
standing of what Christ had said to them at

the last Slipper (Luke xxii. 29, 30).

It was, and is, the belief of the Jews,
that the Roman empire, or the fourth king-

dom foretold by Daniel, and which they

suppose still to exist, will be destroyed by
the Messiah, and the kingdom restored to

Israel. See Luke xxiv. 21, where the dis-

ciples on their way to Emmaus seem to have
entertained the same opinion.

7. edero, k. X. Hath appointed hy his

oivn power, or placed at his cum dispiosal. Our
Lord here forbids the exercise of an ini-

hallowed curiosity in prying into those

things which God hath not thought fit to

reveal to us. St. Chrysostom observes that

AihacTKukov TovTo fCTTi pr] a /3ovAerai 6

paBrjrrjs, aXX a avp(p€pei padelp, didddKeiv,

It is the prerogative of an instructor to teach

his disciple, not what he wishes to learn, but
what his master sees best for him.

a. pciprvpes. The apostles wero Avit-

nesses unto Christ by the purity of their

doctrine, the piety of their lives, and their

patience imder sufteriug for his name's
sake.

'ifpova-nXrjp. Jerusalem is in like manner
distingiiished from Judea, x. 39. Tlie

gi'adual extension of the gospel is liere

foretold; whereas, on the first mission of

the Apostles, recorded Matt. x. 5, the Sa-

maritans and Gentiles were expressly ex-

cluded. But the wall of partition was now
broken down, and the kingdom of Christ

proclaimed to all nations. Yet though the

commission was now made universal, the

labours of the Apostles were still to com-
mence at Jerusalem, according to the pro-

phecy in Isaiah ii. 3. See below iii. 2C;

xiii. 4G; xviii. G; Rom. i. IG.

fo-xdrov, sc. pepovs. It appears from Ps.

ii. 8, Isai. xlIx. G, JNIatt. xxviii. 19, and
below xiii. 47, that this exijression is to be
understood of the Avhole world.
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9 Kal ravra el'iroov, ^XeTrovrcov avTMV iTrypOrj, /cat ve^eXti vTieXa^ev

avTov airo tcov 6(f)6aX/ii(t>v avroov.

10 Kal &>? dT€Vi^ovT€<i rjaav €i<; rov ovpavov, Tropevofievov avrov, koI

ISoi) dvSpeq Bvo TrapeiaTijKecaav avroi'i iv icr6i]Tt \evKfi,

11 Ol Kal elTTOv, "AvSp€<; FaXiXalot, tl ecTTrjKare e'/iySXeTTOvre? et?

rov ovpavov; ovto<; 6 'Jt/ctoi;?, o dvaXrjcfidelfi dcj) v/j,cov et? rov ovpavov,

ovTco<i iXevaerac bv rpoirov iOedaaade avrov rropevofievov eh rov

ovpavov.

12 Tore vrrearpe-^av eh 'lepovaaXij/j, drro 6pov<; rov fcaXov/xevov

^EXaLMVO'^, 6 iariv iyyv^ 'lepovcraXij/n, cra/3^drov e')(ov ohov.

13 Kal ore elcrrjXdov, dve/Sijaav eh rb virepcpov, ov rjcrav Karaixevovre<i

6 re Tlerpo^ Kal ^IdKwj3o^ Kal ^Ia)dvv'>]<i Kal ^AvSpia<i, ^iXtTTTTO? Kal

9. ime'Xa^ev. Received Mm, namely, by
placing itself under liini. Ilerodot. i. 24,

apjjlics the word to the dolphin which was
said to carry away Arion. Thus too, Arrian

in Peripl. speaks of a ship which invoka^ov

TO Kvna f^i]veyKei> its tt]v fjiova Kol crvverpiyj/ev,

was dashed ar/ainst the sJiore by the xvaves

taking it tijy from underneath. The manner
of onr Lord's ascension was an appropriate

display of his majesty who "niaketh the

clonds his chariot, and walketh npon the

Avings of the wind." Ps. civ. 3. There was
no assisting angel, no chariot of fire as in

the case of Elijah ; becanse he wished to

show his disciples that he ascended into

heaven by his own power.

10. drtvl^ovTes, sc.toIs ocpdaXnois, which
words, however, are generally iinderstood.

AVe may remark the contrast between the

quiet and peacefulness of this whole scene,

and many other events in the history of oin*

Lord's earthly existence. It proves that no
enemy had power to hurt him for a single

moment beyond that which he himself

defined; and it affords an earnest, as it

were, of the happy ascension of all his

licople.

av8p€s Bvo. Namely, two angeLs, who,

as CEcumen, observes, d/cpt/3w? iavrovs els

TVTVOV dv6pU)TVU)V €(T)(ripLUTl(TaV, CO? /xj; tttotj-

Brjvai Tovs rjSrj tw ^ft'W ttJs oi'aA7;\|/'ecos

eKTrenXriyfjievovs, fashioned themselves after

the form of human beings, for fear of giving

further alarm to those who were already

astounded at the wonderful circumstances of

the ascension. They Avere in white apparel,

as emblematic of purity, and as the angels

are represented at the sepulchre, Luke
xxiv. 4, in almost the same words. See
also below x. 30, INfatt. xvii. 2, Rev. iv. 4.

11. dva\ri<p6(\s, K. X. These words
afford a strong argument against the lio-

mauist notion of the Heal Presence in the

Eucharist, as they show that Cluist ^jcr-

sonally remains in heaven, till " from thenco
he shall come to judge the quick and tho
dead." The attention and hope of the

Church are noiv directed to this second ap-

pearance. See Dan. vii. 13, ]\Iatt. xxiv.

30, and as the church of old looked for his

coming in the flesh, so we, according to

his promise, look for his coming in glory.

Ilajipy are they who can exclaim with holy

and earnest desire. Even so, come Lord
Jesus.

12. 'EXafcoj/oy. The Mount of Olives

was that part of tho district of Bethany
nearest Jerusalem, and about seven and a
half stadia, or two thousand cubits, from it.

Josephus, indeed, Ant. xx. 8, G, makes the

distance only five stadia, but he measured
from the foot of the hill. The village of
Bethany (Luke xxiv. 50), was about three

times this latter distance. We may re-

mark concerning nouns ending in mv, and
formed from other substantives, that they

are for the most part collective, and denote
an abundance of the thing expressed by tho

word from which they are derived. Of
this kind are bevhpiov, e\ma>v, dfiTreXan',

arboretum, olivetum, vinetum.

aaj^lSaTov 686v, i. e., tivo thousand cubits.

This distance is not prescribed in Scripture

as the limit of a Sabbath day's journey, but

was probably determined by the sanhedrim,

as having been the space intervening be-

tween the tabernacle and any part of the

camp of Israel. See Josh. iii. 4.

13. TO vTrepaov. The upper room, where
they had been in the habit of meeting. The
Syr. Schol. supposes it to be the same in

which they had eaten the passover before

the crucifixion. 'Ynepowv is an adjective

agreeing with o'lKTjpn understood. Thus
Homer, omroTe k€v 8r] Mi'jTrjp (is vTrepa

dvdlBji, i. c. oiKi]paTa. Od. ii. 3G8.

IlfTpos. The Komanists argue foi' the

primacy of Peter, because he is first nien-

b2
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.

Qcofia^iy BapOoXofjLoio^ koI Mardalo^, "IdKco/So^ "A\(^aiov koI ^tficov

6 ZrjXcoTtj'i, Kcd ^lovSa'i 'IaKco/3ou.

14 OvroL TTuvre^ rjaav TrpoaKupTepovvre^ 6fxo9v/Ma8ov Trj irpocrevxv

Kol rfj Se/jaeL, avv yvvat,^l Kol Mapla rrj /xTjrpl rod 'Irjaov, koI avv

Tol<i aSeX(/)ot9 avTOV.

15 Kal iv ral^ 'i)fiepai<i ravTai^; dva(TTd<ineTpo<; iv jxeaw royv fiaOijrcov,

etTrev ^v re o'yXo<i ovojmotwv irrl to avro (o<; cKarov eiKOcrcv

IC "AvBpe<i d8e\(pol, eSecTrXrjpcoOfjvat Tr]V'ypa<pr}v Tavrrjv, tjv irpoelire

TO TTvevfjia TO dytov Sid crT6/xaTo<i Aa/SlS irepl 'lovSa tou yevofxevov

oSij'yov Tol<; avXkajBovcn rov ^Irjcrovv

17 "Ore KaTrjpL6^ii^ievo<i rjv cruv I'j/u.tv, Kal eXap^e tov Kky)pov t/}?

8iaKovla<; TavTrj>i.

18 OvTO^ ^ev ovv eKTrjcraTO x^piov e'/c tov jJnaOov Trjq dhiKLa^, Kal

7r/3r;vr/? yevofievo-i iXaKfjae fxeao^, Kal i^exvOr/ irdvra ra airXdyx^^^

avTOV.

C

tioned. Chrysostoni, liowever, thought dif-

ferently, for he remarks on the passage,

Spa Se dvTuv fxera KOLvrjS TrdvToiv TroLOvvra

yvu>nr]S- ovbev avdevTiKois, ovbe dp^^iKas. See

him acting ivith them all in common consent,

doing nothing as by his oivn ^authority or

power. And if the above argument he cor-

rect, the women mentioned in the following

verse must by parity of reasoning take

precedence of the Virgin Mary. Judas

was the brother of James, as he calls him-

self at the beginning of his Epistle. In the

parallel passage, however, Luke vi. IG, the

Syr. and Arab, improperly supply son.

14. TvpoaKapTfpovvTes. Persevering.

The word signifies to go on with courage

and resolution, either in doing or suffering.

Thus Diod. Sic. p. 105, Trpoa-Kaprfpova-i

Toli epyoii (TwexSis, they are continually in-

tent upon their tvork. It is similarly applied

to prayei-, vi. 4, Rom. xii. 12, Col. iv. 2,

respecting wliicli it is well observed by

Chrysostoni on the passage before us, that

it is pfya otvKov iv toIs Treipacrpois, a jwtve7-ful

iveapo7i in times of trial. The apostles, we
see, pi-ayed iinitedly and perseveringly, and

the promise of the baptism of tlie Holy

Ghost was so far from making them less

observant of this duty, that it added new
motives to the performance of it.

yvvai^'i. The ivomen, those namely, as

Mary Magdalene, Mary the mother of

James, Salome, Joanna, and others who
had attended our Loi'd's ministry. The
words may also be rendered wives, as xxi.

5 ; but if so, Alary must be considered as

distinguished from the rest on account of

her being unmarried.

uSeX^oTy. His kinsmen, as the word often

means in Scripture. Thus Matt. xiii. 55,

.James, and Joses, and Simon, and Judas,

the cousins of our Lord by his mother's

side, are called his brethren. Fratres Domini,

says Aiignstine, vocantur in Evangelio, non

tilirjue qiios Maria virgo pepererat, sed ex

ejus consayiguinitate omnes propinqui. Contr.

Faust, xxii. 35,

15. Herpes. The activity of Peter was
not only enjoined, but quickened, by that

command of Christ recorded Luke xxii.

32, " When thou art converted, strengthen

thy brethren."

ovopi'iToiv. Persons, as Rev. iii. 4, xi. 13.

These hundred and twenty merely included

the discijiles then at .Jerusalem. The greater

part of the five hundred mentioned 1 Cor.

XV. (J, still, probably, remained in Galilee.

eni TO uvTo. The expression may imply,

1. At the same time. 2. Al the same place,

3. In concert. The choice of these senses

must be determined by the context.

If). 8ia aroparos. For fito Aa/3t'S. So
V. 12, 8ia ^(ipuiv T. a. for dui r. a. We
may remark in general, that the speeches

of I'eter abound in Hebraisms, while those

of Paul are comparatively free from them.

This difterence would naturally arise from
the relative situation of the two apostles.

This verse, compared with iv. 24, affords

one proof, among a thousand others, of the

divinity of the Iloly Ghost.

17. eXo;^^ Kkrjpoi'. Obtained the ap-

pointment. Aay)(^uvu) signifies, 1. To obtain

by lot, and 2. To obtain in general.

18. fKrr)<TaTO. Was the occasion of pur-

chasing, for, as Chrysost. observes, ot

(fpets wvrjaavro to ^copiov utto tu>v picpevrcov

VTV '\ovhu dpyvpioov enei de picrdos tuvtu
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19 K.ai yvcocTTOv eyiveTO Trdcn Tot9 KarocKOvaiv 'lepovcrdXrjfx,, ware
KKrjOrjvai to ^(^copiov iicelvo TJj Ihla 8ia\eKT(p avroiv 'AKeXSafici, TovTeart

')^a)pLOV alfjuaro^.

20 FeypaTTTac jdp ev ^i/3\q) "^aX/JMV, Tevridi^rco 77 eTravXt^ avrou

hpr]ixoq, koI ju,7] ecrrco 6 KaroLKow eV avrfj- koI tiju imcTKonTrjv avrou

\d^OC €T€pO<i.

21 Aei ovv Tcov avveXOovTcov rjfilv dvSpcov ev Travrl '^p6va> ev c5 elcrrjKOe

Koi i^rfXOev icf)* rjfid'i 6 Kupio^ ^Iijaov^,

22 ^Ap^dfievo^ diro tov /3a7rTicryu.aT09 "Iwdwou e&)9 t?}? 7)/u,epa<i rj<i

dv€\7]<p67] d(f rj/xcov, fxdprvpa rri<i dvaaTd(Teoo<; auTOu yeveaOat avv yj/nlv

~eva TOVTcov.

23 Kal earTjcrav 860, ^Icoaijcf) rov KaKoufJuevov Bapaa^dv, 09 eireKKrjOr]

^lovaro^, Kal MarOlav.

2-i Kal irpoaev^d/jievoc etTrov, Sv Kvpie Kaphioyvwara Travrcoy,

dvdhei^ov eK tovtcov tcov Svo eva ov i^eXe^o),

TrjS TTpodoaias, eK€iva> Koi 1) KTTjais \oyi^erai,

the priests lovght the feld n-ith the money
ivhxch Judas returned to them ; hut as if u-as

the price of his betrayal of Christ, the jmr-
chase teas regarded as his. See Matt, xxvii.

7. The circumstances here i-ecorded as

attendant on the death of Judas were sub-

sequent to his hanging himself, as related

Matt, xxvii. 5.

19. 8ia\eKTa> avrav. This expression

intimates that this, and probably the pre-

ceding verse, are not the words of Peter,

but of Luke, a Gentile, writing about Jeu-s.

They are sometimes included in a parenthe-

sis. The dialect was the Syro-Chaldaic, in

Avhich the Targums and Jerusalem Talmud
are written.

20. The texts here quoted are from
Psalm Lxix. 25, and cix. 8, passages to be
understood primarily of tlie enemies of

Pavid, but secondarily, and typically, of those

of the ^Messiah. The apostles being taught

by the same God who inspired the writers

of the Old Testament, of course saw, not

merely the primary application, but the

general scope and spirit of each passage.

And Peter's argument is this, that as the

frst scripture had been fuliillod in the pun-
ishment of Judas, so the other directed them
to supply his place. The first quotation

varies both from the Sept. and the Hebrew,
which read their habitation. But, as St.

Jerom well remarks, Hoc in omnibus Sanctis

Scripturis observandum est, apostolos et

apostolicos viros in ponendis testimoniis de
Veteri Testamento nou verba considerare,

sed senstim, nee eadem sermonum calcare

vestigia, dummodo asententiis non recedant.

On Amos v.

21. flariXde Ka\ i^ri\6ev, i. e. was con-

versant among us. The phrase is an He-
braism, and implies the various acts and
duties whether of public or private life.

See Dent, xxxi, 2, 2 Chron. i, 10, below

ix. 28.

22. (ZTro T. /3. 'I. From the time of his

being baptized by Johti. YevifrOui should

rather be rendered be made, not ordaiiied, as

in our version.

avauTaaeas. His resurrection, which is, as

fficumen. remarks, fioKKiTa rov 'irjaov Beio-

TTjTos Kf(j)aKaiop, a leading evidence of C'h7ist''s

divinity. And we accordingly find that it

was attested by all the apostles as an un-

doubted fact, and the great demonstration

of the truth of the gospel. See 1 Cor.

XV. 14.

23. 'lo^crroy. It was not imusual among
the Jews, at this period, to have a Roman
surname. Instances occur xii. 12, Col. iv.

11. Eusebius, H. E. i. 12, places both
Joseph and Matthias among the seventy

disciples.

24. uv Kvpie. Christ is here properly

invoked as the Lord, v. 21, and Head of

the Church, by whom also the other apostles

were appointed, Luke vi. 13. See xxvi.

16. Prayer is expressly made to Christ, ^
vii. 59, 60, and 2 Cor. xii. 8. And om->
niscience is here ascribed to him as in John
xvi. 30, where the discii)les make the same
acknowledgment. See also John xxi. 17,

Rev. ii. 23. We may remark, too, that the

knowledge of the human heart is precisely

one of those illustrious attributes which
Jehovah claims peculiarly for himself, Jer.

xvii. 10.



6 nPAaEIS Kecj). a.

25 AajBelv rov K\rjpov t>}? 8iaKovia<; ravTr/q /cal aTTOcrroXrjq, i^ ^9

Trape^rj ^Iov8a<;, TropeudP/vat et? rov tqttov rov iStov.

26 Kal eScoKciv K\i]pov<i avTwv, koX Gireaev 6 KXypo^; iirl Mardlay,

Koi avyKaTeyjrricpiadr] /xera rdv evBeKa airoa-joXwv.

KE^AAAION /3'.

J^AI iv Tw crv/XTrXrjpovaOac rrjv rjfjbipav t?}9 nevTTjKoarrj^;, rjaav

aTravre^ o/xodu/jiaSbv eVl to auro.

2 Kal iyevero dcjiva) 6k rov ovpavov ^X^^ oicxTrep <})€pofju€vr)<s ttvot}?

^iaia<;, Kal eifXi^pcocrev 6\ov rov oIkov ov r/aav Ka6/]/j.€V0L'

3 Kal o)(f)dr)crav avrot^ Stafiepi^ofjbevat, yXcocrcrai ojael Trupo?, eKciOcae

re €<p^ eva eKaarov avrcbv

25. TOTvov Tov '1810U. The place appointed

for him, namely, in a future state, in which
sense Ignatius uses the same expression.

*E7rei ovv reXos to. TTpayfxara e^ei, iiTLKfLTai

TO. 8vo, ojiov 6 re ddvaros, koi tj (cotj, koX

eKacTTOS els tov 'l8iov tottov jxeXXei xcopdv.

Ad Magnes. v. The exjiression may re-

mind US how different was tlie place of

Judas from that of the tnie apostles. Some
commentators suj^pose that his oivn place

means his men house, or former occupation,

and tlrat .Judas is stated to have left the

apostleship that he might return into private

life.

26. enea-ev. Thus Jonah i. 7? xaX

iTTecrev 6 KKi)pos enl 'laivav. The mode of

electing by lot, and more especially to tlie

priest's office, was resorted to, both by .Jews

and Gentiles, from the earliest times. Thus
Virg. speaks of Laocoon ductus Nej^tuni

sorte sacerdos, on Avliich Ser\dus remarks,

Sorie ductus est, ut solet fieri cum deest

sacerdos certus. The apostles did not pre-

sume to ordain an apostle by imposition of

hands, but the other apostles being chosen
of God immediately, it was necessary that

he who was to act in the same office should

be chosen after the same manner. As,
however, we do not read of this mode of

election in the Christian Church, except

during this interval, that is, between the

ascension of our Lord and the descent of

the Holy Ghost, no argument can hence be
derived as to the manner of ajipointing

candidates to the ministerial office. " Those
we ought to judge lawfully called and sent,

which be chosen to this work by men who
have public authority given unto them in

the congi-egation to call and send ministers

unto the Lord's vineyard." Art. 23. It

would seem fi-om the context that they ex-

pected, and perhaps wished, that the choice

should fall upon Joseph, who was first in

their estimation ; and we may learn from
this not to jn-ide ourselves on the opinion

of men, but to endeavour to approve our-

selves to Him who searcheth the heart. See
1 Sam, xvi. 7-

II. I. TlevTrjKoa-Tris, For the institution

of this feast, 1447 years before this time, see

Levit. xxiii. 10— IG. It is also called the

feast of iveeks, because it was a week of

weeks after the Passover ; also, the feast of
harvest, and of firstfruits. Exod. xxiii. IG.

As the letter of the law was given at Sinai

fifty days after the Passover in Egypt, so

the Spirit of liglit and comfort was given

fifty days after the offering of the true

paschal Lamb, and thereby jn-oved the effi--

cacy of his sacrifice. See John vii. 39.

6jj.o6vp.ab6v. With one accord, one mind.
None were uninterested, or miconcerned, or

lukewarm, but all were in earnest, and the

Sjjirit of God came down to meet their u)dted

faith and prayer. It is, in like manner,
recorded, (2 Chr. v. 13,) that when, at the

dedication of the temple, the trumpeters

and singers were as one, the glory of the

Lord filled the house. The anavres are the

120 disciples mentioned i. 15.

2. (f)epopevrjs. This word is frequently

applied to the violence of wind. Thus
iElian, eVetSai/ to Tri/eiJ/xa filaiov eKcpeprjrai.

II. A. vii. 24. The wind, powerful yet in-

visible, was an emblem of the Divine pre-

sence, (Ps. xviii. 10,) and of the agency of

the Holy Spirit, (John iii. 8.) It has been
well remarked, that as the strong icind, and
earthquake, and. fire, were harbingers of tlie

Almighty presence, recorded 1 Kings xix.

11, 12, and prepared Elijah to hear the still

small voice; SO the sound and ivind here
,

mentioned prepared the apostles to receive 7
the gifts of the Holy Spirit.

3. diapfpi^opevai,. Distributed, or dis-
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4 Kal eTrXtja-Orja-av airavre^ 7rv€VfjbaT0<i dyiov, koI yp^avro XaXeii/

iripai^; yXcocrcrat';^ Ka9di<i to Trveu/xa iuiSov avrol^ d7ro(f)$eyye(T0ai.

5 ^Haav Se iv 'lepovcraXij/j, KarotKovvre^ ^lovSalot dv8pe<i euA.a/3e??

ttTTO rravro^i e6vov<i rcov uirb rbv ovpavov.

6 TevopLevrj^ he ttj'^ cpcovrj'? ravrrj';, avvr}\.de to 7r\r)do<;, Kal o-vvejQjOri^

OTL 7]Kovov eh €Kaa-To<; tj} ISta BiaXeKTco XoXovvtcov avTcov.

jicrsod among tlicin. Had tlie tongues
themselves been divided, the word Avould

have been (Jx^^iofxevaL, or bunpovjxivai. In

Heb. ii. 4, are mentioned nvevfiaTos aylov

^ep'KTfxoi, of which our marginal translation

is, distributions of the Holy Ghost.

yKuKTo-ai rrvpos, i.e. pointed flames, called

in Hebrew, tongues of fire, as in Isai. v. 24.

We also use the word to signify anything
pointed, as, the tongue of a balance, &c.
The prediction of John the Baptist, (Matt,

iii. II,) was now literally as well as figura-
tively fulfilled. Daraascenus remarks uiion

that passage, Tru/jt \iyiTM (SaTTTL^eiv 6

Xpiaros, iv el'Set yap irvplvuiv yXcoaaoiv enl

Tuvs aytovs aTrocTToXovs ttjv tov TTvevparos

X^-pi-v (^e'xeeu. Christ is said to baptize ivitli

fire, inasmuch as he poured forth upon the holy

apostles the grace of the Sjnrit in the form of

fiery tongues. "We may add, that the Holy
Ghost did not descend in the form of a dove,

as upon Christ at his bajjtism, but in that of

fire, as showing that the disciples needed the

purification not required by their JNIaster.

Fire was the symbol of God's presence with
Abraham, Gen. xv. 17, Moses, Exod. iii. 2, 3,

at the delivery of the law, Exod. xix. IG—20.

4. erepats, i.e. of wliich they had hi-

therto been ignorant. As the confusion of

tongues at the building of Babel had been
the occasion of severing the Gentiles from
the true religion, which was then only known
and professed in the Hebrew language, so

was the gift of tongues at the building of the

Christian temple a necessary means of bring-

ing them into rebgion again, so that every
one might hear in his own tongue the won-
derful works of God. Our Lord foretold

this, IMark xvi. 17-

uno(jideyy(a6ai. This word is peculiarly

applied to sententious and weighty sayings,

such as we call apophthegms, and also to

divinely inspired and prophetic language.
Thus Strabo tells us of one, that he fiavriKus

TTcbs ano(})6sy^aadui, proclaimed as though he

were inspired, the death of Polycratcs.

5. KaToiKovPTfs, i.e. sojourning at Jeru-
salem on account of the feast, which practice

is confirmed by Josephus, who says, Bell.

Jud. ii. 3. 1. ivaTo.o'rjs 6e TTfVTrjKoarTTfs, ovtui

KoXovat Tiva iopTrjp,—avyedpap.e TrXrjdos anet-

pov iK re Ti]i TdkiXauis, /cat Idovfiaias, 'le/n-

XovvTos re Kal rtjs inep 'lopddpT]V JJepalas.

the feast tvhich they call Pentecost being at

hand,—an immense mxtUitude came together

both from Galilee, and Idumca, and Jericho,

and Perea beyond Jordan. Lightfoot, liow-

ever, would render KaroLKovvTi^ dwellers, or
resident at Jerusalem, and thinks that the
occasion of these men's flocking so unani-
mously thither at this time was not the feast

of Pentecost, but the general knowledge and
expectation of all Jews that this was the
time of the IMessiah's aj^pearance. That
they entertained this expectation is evident
from Luke ii. 2G, 38; iii. 15; xix. 11; John
i. 20, 21.

TTavTos edpovs. This expression implies
that there were some at this time at Jeru-
salem fronr all the several nations among
whom the Jews had been dis^jersed. Their
principal dispersions were, 1 . under Shalma-
neser, b. c. 721 (2 Kings xvii. 6, xviii. 11);
2. under Nebiichadnezzar, b. c. GOG (2 Kings
xxiv, 10— IG, xxv. 11); 3. under Ptolemy
Lagus, B.C. 320, who carried them into

Egyjit, and thereby idtimately occasioned
the Septuagiut version of the Old Testa-
ment. Agrippa is represented by .Josephus,

(Bell. Jud. ii. IG. 4,) as telling the Jews
tliat there is no people upon the habitable
earth which have not some of theii* nation
among them.

G. (pcovris. This may either mean the
sound, V. 2, or rather the utterance, i.e. their

speaking in other tongues. Tliis sense
seems to be confirmed by the latter part of
the verse.

(Twexydr]. JVas thrown into perplexity,

literally, confused. Thus confundo is used
in Latin. Lucr. ii. 945 ; Liv. i. 7 J Suet.
Cajs. 7.

BiaXfKTO). Language, in which sense the
word occurs in Josephus, Ant. xx. 1, 2.

nap rjpiv yap ovK iKeivovs uTTodf'xoPTai rovs
TToXXoiv i6vu)V biakeKTov iKfiadovras,—Sta to
Koivov eivat, vopl^av to eTTiTrjSeviMa, for our
nation docs not encourage those ivho learn the

languages of many nations; because they look

upon this uccomjilishment as common, or rather,

as polluting. The above citation is valuable,

not merely as a grammatical illustration, but
as a proof that one design of God, in the

miiaculous gift of tongues, was to break
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7 ^E^icrravTO Se Travre? kuI edavfxa^ov, \eyovT€<i vrpo? a\Xy\ov<;,

OvK ihov TTf/j'Tes" ovTol elcTiv 01 XaXouvre'i FaXiXaiot

;

8 Kal TTw? yfieh uKovofxey eKaaro'i rfj Ihla ScaXeKrco rjficjv ev y

9 Ilupdoc Kal MijSoc Kal ^EXafxirai, Kal ol Karoi,Kovvre<i rrjv Mearo-

iroTafiiav, ^lovhaiav re Kal KaTTTraBoKiav, Uovrov Kal ttjv Aaiav^

10 4*pvyiav re Kal IIafM(f)v\Lav, Aiyvirrov Kal rd fieprj tt}? Ai,/3vrj<;

T)]<; Kara Kvpyjvrjv, Kal ol e7n8r]fjLOvvr€<i 'Pco/xaloi, ^lovhalot re Kat

7rpocn']\vTOL,

11 KprjTe<i KaV'Apa/3€<;, uKovofxev XaXovvrwv avroiV raU '^fxerepai^

ry\Q)aaai<; rd /xeyaXeca rov ©eov.

12 ^E^icrravTO Be iravre'; Kal htrjiropovv, aX\o<; Trpo? dWov \ejovT€<i,

Ti av OeXoL rovro elvai;

IS "ErepoL Be ^^Xeua^oi/re? e\eyov,"OTL y\evKov<; fxe/iearcofMeuoL elai.

\'] 14 Uradeh Be ITerpo^ aiiv rolf evBeKa eirrfpe rrjv (j)Q)vr]v avrov

Kal (iTrecbdeyPaTo avToi<i, "AvBpe<i ^lovBaloi Kal ol KaioiKovvres 'lepov-

down Jewish prejudices, and to show that

salvation jvas now, through the Gospel,

equally to be offered to Jew and Gentile.

Tlie continental Jews are, for the most part,

acquainted with more than one li\-ing lan-

guage.

9. HdpOoi. Parthi, Scytharum exules

fuerunl. Justin, 41. Proem. The country

lay east of Media.
'EXa/xirai. Persians, descendants of Elam

the son of Shcm. See Isai. xxi. 2. These
Elamites were probably descended from
those JeAvs who had been carried away cap-

tive into Assyria by Shalmaneser. See above

on V. 5.

^IfaoTToraixiav. This country, (now Diar-

bec in Asiatic Turkey,) was so called from
being /^eVT^ tuiv hvo TroTa/xcbv, viz., the Tigris

on the East, and the Euplirates on the West
and South. On the North it is divided from
AiTnenia by Moimt Taurus.

^lovbaiav. As it seems singular that

Jiidira should be mentioned at all, some
commentators have projjosed to read 'iSov-

fiaiav, others i\vhiav. But the word of God
is too sacred to be altered upon mere con-

jectural authority; and no othei-, I believe,

has yet been adduced. Besides it teas a
miracle to Galileans, to be enabled to speak,

without previous teaching, the dialect of

those who dwelt in the province of Jud?ca.

For the other places mentioned, the reader
is referred to the map.

'Aviav, i.e. Ionia, of wliich Ephesus was
the capital. See vi. 9; xvi. 6; 1 Pet. i. 1.

10. €7nBT]fxovpT(s. Selllers ofBorne. Some
probably, of those Jews were now at Jeru-
salem, who had been banished from Rome
by Tiberius, of whom Suetonius tells us that

lepc

JudeBorum juventutem in provincias gravioris

eeeli distribuit ; reliqnos gentis ejusdem, vel

similia sectantes, uric sulmovit, sttb poena

perpetuce servilutis, nisi obtemperassent. Suet.

Tib. .36. The similia sectantes were no doubt

the Christians.

irpoa-rjKvToi. The zeal of the Jews in

making proselytes to their religion was
almost proverbial. Thus Hor. Sat. i. 4. 142.

Ac velitti te JudcBi cogemiis in hanc concedere

turbam. And St. Ambrose thus speaks of

them four hundred years after. Hi enim

arte insinuant se hominibus, domes penetrant,

ingrediuntur Pretoria, aures Jndicum et ptib-

lica inquietant, et idea magis pravalent quo

magis sunt impudentes. See Matt, xxiii. 15.

12. BirjTTopovv. IVere utterly at a loss what
to think. Ti av 6f\oi k. X. does not so much
imply, u-hat 7neaneth this? as what does this

forebode? what will be the event of it?

13. -yXfVKovs. Not 7! £«• wine, which could

not be made at this time of the year, but
sweet wine of the last vintage, which, as no
persons Avould drink in that state, if they
could obtain any other, implied a sneer at the

mean condition of the disciples. QCcimie-

nius remarks on the word, kuitoI ovSi Kuipos

OVTOS rjv Toil -yKiVKovs, neimjKoaTT] yap f)v

OTf yKfvKos OVK e(TTi. yXevKOi yap Kvpias, 6

drr avTrjs rrjs Xrjvnv yXvKvs peaiv olvoi' 6 de

iniTiprjTTji (V ^rjTe'i fiovov, fiVeti/ o,ri ^rjnoTf,

ovx oTTcis Tt \6yov (^ofxfvov envoi. This was
not the season for sweet wine, for it was Petite-

cost, u-hen there is no sweet wine, and the

word properly signijies the wine as it Jloics

from the press ; but the calumniator had only

one object in view, and that was to make some ob-

jection or other, whether reasonable or otherwise.

14. diTffjiBfy^aTO, See on v. 4, The
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craXiijJb avravre?, tovto vfitv yvcoa-rov earco, koL ivcoTicraaOe ra pij/xard

flOV.

15 Ov 7«/3, fo)9 y/^et? vTroXafijSdvere, ovroi fiedvovcriv' ecm <ydp oopa

rpLTi] Tij'i '))/j,epa<i'

16 ^AWd TOVTO eaTL to elpij/xivov Slo, tov 7rpo<pi]TOv 'Jco^X,

17 Kal ecTTat iv Tai9 ecr')(aTaL<; rj/xepai';, Xeyei 6 0eo9, eK')(^eoi diro tov

'KvevixaTO'^ jxov evrl Trdaav crdpKa' Kal TrpocpTjTevaovcrcv ol viol v/acov Kal

at OvyaTepe<; u/jiO)V, Kal ol veavlcrKOL v/xcov opdaei^ o-\JrovTaCy Kal ol

•Trpecr/SvTepoi vfxcov evinrvta evvKViaadrjcrovTai.

18 Kal <ye iirl rot"? Sov\ov<i /xov Kal iirl ra? ZovXa'^ fiov iv Tai<;

r)fjbepaL<i €K€Lvai^ CK^eoo diro tov Trvev/naTO^; fiov, Kal 7rpocf)i]Tevaov<Ti.

19 Kal Sco(TO) TepaTa iv Tot ovpavm dvco, Kal arjfiela iirl Trj<i y'P]<i KdTOi,

alfxa Kal irvp Kal aTfxlha Kairvov'

20 'O i'jXw; jieTacTTpai^rjcreTai eh ctkoto'^^ Kal rj crekrjvri eh alfia, irplv

i] eXOelv Tr)v rj/xepav Kvplov ttjv f^eydXrjv Kal eVt^av?}.

21 Kal eaTai, Tra? 09 dv iTriKaXecnjTat to 6vo/j.a Kvplov, awOi^creTai.

apostle spoke, says CEcumen., /Ltera vroXX^y

7rapp7](Tias, ipci evdecas epxafJ^evov fxadaxri rt)v

Xo^pi-v TOV TTPevfiaTos, ivilh much boldness, that

they might perceive the grace of the Spirit note

just imparted.

evarlcraade. Literally, receive into your

ears, from eV, ovs, an ear. Chrysost. ex-

plains the Avord, to fxtra aTvovhrjs aKovcrai koi

<TvvreTa[jL€vtj 8iavoia, to hear ivith earnestness

and intense thought.

15. rp'iTTj. This was the hour of morn-
ing prayer, and therefore not likely to be
spent in inebriety. Joseplius says, that
" on Sabbath days, our laws require us to

go to dinner at the sixth hour," i. e. at noon.

'icoT/X. This portion of Joel, (ii. 28, &c.)

is now read in the service of the Caraite

Jews on the day of Pentecost , whence it

seems not improbable that it made part of

the service of that day in the time of the

Apostles. The passage here quoted slightly

vai-ies from the Sej^t., mIucIi reads jutci

ravra, instead of eV rciis e<T)(aTais rjpiepais,

by which last expression the Jews always
understand the days of the Messiah. See
Isaiah ii. 2 ; 1 Tim. iv. 1 ; Heb. i. 2 ; Eev.
i. 19.

17. Tvpo^rfTevcrovcnv. Speak under di-

vine inspiration, whether prophetically or

otherwise. See xxi. 9, where is recorded
an instance of the fulfilment of this predic-

tion. The opdareis also were fulfilled in the

case of Paul, (xvi. 9,) as were the ivvTvvia in

that of Peter (x. 10, &c.). We must ob-

serve that the promise of the Spirit in the

next verse is confined solely to the servants

of God.

ol vLoX I'/xwj/. Thus there Avas offered to

the Jews, at the introduction of Christi-

anity, the privilege of being the first heralds

of peace to the whole Avorld ; a privilege

which ought to have extinguished all their

jealoiisy at the eventual equalization of Jew
and Gentile,

19. repara. Those namely which pre-

ceded the destmction of Jerusalem, and
which Josephus speaks of as " signs so evi-

dent, as did plainly foretel their future de-

solation." He thus mentions some of them,

Bell. Jud. vi. 5, 3. 'Ynep ttjv ttoKiv ciarpov

earrj pop.(pa[a TrapaTrXrjaiov,— (ficos Trepie-

Xafx^yj/e tuv (Baip-ov Kal tov vaov,—fiovs dx0f^(ya

TTpos TTjv Ovcriav ereKev cipva iv rw tfpw, rj 8e

dvaToT^iKT] nv\rj cocpdrj Kara vvktos (s)pr]v

(KTTjv, avTOfiaTOS ijvecoyp.evrj,—co(f)6r] jxerfiopa

nepl Trdaav rrjv jj^copai- app-ara Kai (pd\ayy€S

(vottKol. There icas a star resembling a
stvord, which stood over the city ; a light shone

roiind the altar and the holy house ; a heifer,

as she teas led to be sacrificed, brought forth a
lamb in the midst of the temple, and the

eastern gate of the temple was seen to ojjen of
its own accord about the si.rth hour of the

night ; chariots and troops of soldiers in

armour were seen high in the clouds the whole

country round. See also Tacit. Hist. v. 13.

These signs of wrath were to be consequent

on the rejection of the preceding signs of

love and mercy.

TTvp. The fire and vapour of smoke, here

predicted, literally came to pass in the burn-

ing of their cities and towns, and temple;

and this turning of the sun into darlaiess,

&c., may intimate the dissolution of their

civil and ecclesiastical polity.

21. iTriKoXearjTai, k. X. Embrace the
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22 "AvSpa ^I(rpa7]\lraiy uKovcraTe TOi><i \6yov<; rovTovi' Irjaovv tov

Na^iopaloy, avhpa (Itto tov ©eov uTroSeSeiyfievov et? u/xa? Bvvdfieai /cal

ripaa-c kuI arnxeloa oU iirolrjae hC aurov 6 0eo9 iv /iecrco f/iwv, KaOuD'i

Kal avTol otoaref

23 TovTOV rfi apia/xeyij /3ov\y Kal irpoyvcocrec tov Qeov gkSotov

\a^6vT€<;, 8ul 'x^eipojv avo^oiv TrpoaTry^avTe^i aveiXeTC

24 '^Ov 6 Qeo<i aviaTijcre, Xucra'i ra? a>8lua<; tov davciTOV, KaOoTi oufc

^v SvvaTov KpaTelaOat avTov vtt avTOv.

25 AafBlh jap Xeyei eh avTov, Ilpocopco/xrjv tov Kvpiov evdiiviov fiov

Bia TravTOf, otc ck Be^icov fiov €(ttIv, 'iva /jl?] aaXevdco.

2C Aia TOVTO €u(f)pdv67] rj KapSia //-ou, Kal yyaWidaaTO t) yXwaad
fxov ert 8e Kal y) crdp^ fiov KaTaa-KtjvcoaeL eir' iXTTiht'

27 'Otc ovk iyKaTa\et-^ei>; t)]v '^v)(^)jv p^ov eh ahov, ov8g Swcrei? tov

oaiov aov IBetv Bia^dopdv.

doctrine of Christ. See ix. 14; Rom. x. 13;

1 Cor. i. 2. That the accoptauce of the

Gospel -woukl preserve them from ruin, is

proved by the fact that, though eleven hun-

dred thousand Jews perished at the siege

of Jerusalem, not a single Christian is

known to have been among them. Ov /xriu,

dXXa Koi TOV AuoO Trji iv 'lepocroXvuois fK-

KXrjalas KciTii riva ^pi]fTfi<)v rois avrodt 8okI-

fjiOLS St' UTTOKa\v\l/eo)S 8(>6evTa Ttpo tov ttoXe-

yiov, fX(TavaaTr]vaL rr)j TroXews, Kai Tiva Trjs

Ufpaias ttoXlv oIko-v KiKtkivcrp.€vov liiWav

avrfiv dvopid^ovcnv iv i) Ta>v eis "Kpiarov rre-

TTiCTTevKOTCov uTTO Tqs 'l€pov(Ta\r]p /ieroJKtcr/xe-

vcov, K. X. Euseb. H. E. iii. 5.

22. bvvdpecn, k. X. These words are

nearly of the same import, but combined
for tlie purjiose of strengthening the sense,

as they are also in Ileb. ii. 4; 2 Cor. xii. 12.

23. wpia-pevj]. Determinate. The word
occurs Luke xxii. 22, and in Diod. Sic,

Avlio speaks of events as taking place ov)^

as tTV)(iv ovh avTop-uTcos, dXX' upicrp,evr]

TLVi Kai fSe^aicos KeKvpcapivr] Qecov Kpiaei,

not hy chance, or of their oiun accord, hut by

a certain determinate and firmly ordained de-

cree of God. But God's foreknowledge and
determinate counsel did no more compel or

force tlieir wicked liands to do what they

did, tlian the mariner's hoisting up his sails

to take the wind can be said to compel the

wind to blow. God's end was most pure
aiul holy ; theirs most malicious and daringly

wicked.

iKboTOV. Equivalent to napaSodevTa,

Matt. xvii. 22, xx. 19. It here signifies

being delivered up to enemies, or to iiunish-

ment.
Trpoa-TTTf^avTfs, 6c. (TTavpto understood.

Thus, criici affigere and suffigere occur in

Suetonius and Curtius. Xtipwv dvopuv may

perhaps mean the hands of the Gentiles, as

Mr. Granville Penn observes, quoting 1 Cor.

ix. 21, where the word is evidently used in

this sense, and so explained by Chiysostom.
So also Horn. ii. 14, we read of eOvij ra p.)

vopov 'ixovTU. Sec !Matt. xx. 19. At all

events, the death of Christ, as to the man-
ner of it, was not only against the laws of
God, but of men also ; for if the accusation
of blasphemy had been plausibly sustained,

stoning, and not crucifixnon, should have been
the puuLshmeut.

24. Xvcras. This word occurs in con-
nexion with (Lblvas, Job xxxix. 3, which
implies any violent pains, especially those

of childbirth. The exi^ressiou didlves davd
TOV occurs Ps. xviii. 4, which Peter might
l^ossibly have in mind.

OVK Tjv dvviiTov. This impossibility was on
account of that divine power inherent in

Christ as God. See John x. 1 8.

25. fls avTov, for nepl avTov, as Eph.
V. 32. The quotation is from Ps. xvi. 8— 1 1,

which has both an historical sense in refer-

ence to David, and a mystical one in refer-

ence to Christ, and as such is cited l)y St.

Paul (xiii. 35), who adopts exactly the same
line of argument as St. Peter in the verses
before us.

aaXevOo}. This word is primarily apjilied

to ships tossed about by the sea, and gene-
rally to any kind of agitation whatever, as
TToXis rjdr] aaXfvei, Soph. ffid. Tyr.

2G. yXcocra-a. In the Hebrew we read
my glory, the tongue being so called as the
chief instrument of man's glory above the
brute creation, and also which God has
designed for giving glory and pi-aise to him.

27. '^vx^iv pov. Some commentators
explain this passage of the sojd of Christ,

wliich they assert was, during the space
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28 ^Eyvcopiad'; [xol 6Sov<i ^(oy]<j, 7r\7}pco(Tec<;
fj,6 €v(lipoavvrj<; /^em rov

irpoacoTTOv aov.

29 "AvSpe'i d8e\(f)ol, i^bv elTrelv f^erd irap'prja-ia'i 7rp6<i vfid-i Trepl rov

Trarpidp-x^ov Aa/318, ort koI ereXevrrjae koX ird^rj, kuI to fjbvrjp^a avrov

iaTtv iv i)p,2v d')(pc rfj'i ^)fMepa<; tuuttj^;.

30 IIpo(f)7]T7]ii ovv V7rdp')(^a>v, Kal eiScb? OTt op/co) m/j,o(T€V avrco 6 0eo9,

etc Kapirov tj}? 6a(f3vo<; avrov rb Kara adpKa dvaarrjaetv rbv XpiaToVf

KaOlaai, enrl rov Opovov avrov,

31 UpoiScov e\d\r]a-e Trepl T'^9 dvatrrdcreoof; rov Xpicrrov, ort ov

KareXelffidy] i) '^v')(ii avrov 6t9 ahov, ovSe o) crdp^ avrov elSe Scacpdopdv.

32 Tovrov rbv ^Itjctovv dvearrjaev b 0€b<;, ov 7rdvr€<; y/jiel'i icrfiev

fidprvpe<i.
'' 33 Tfj Se^La ovv rov ©eov v'^(o6eX<^, ri]v re eTrayyeXiav rod d<yiov

"TTvevfiaro^ Xa^cov rrapd rod rrarpb^i^ e^ep^ee rovro o vvv vfi€l<; /SXcTrere

Kal d/covere.

1. 4 h

between his death and resurrection, as cer-

tainly in the place of separate spirits, as

his body was in the grave ; but Avhen lie

arose, it was called forth and reunited to

his body. But the words may simply mean
my life, which Avas hidden in the grave, yet

not so as to remain there.

oSou. Literally, the unseen world. The
Hebrew sheol is constantly rendered by this

word : they both denote the state of man
between the period of death and the final

consummation of all tilings. When spoken
of the bodt/, they signify the grave ; Avhen

of tlie soul, they refer to that state in which
the soul is separate from the body. The
passage, tlierefore, by no means favours the

Popish notion of Christ's descent into liell,

considered as a place of punishment. The
scope of the Apostle's argument is this. He
speaks of such a resurrection as Avould soon
follow death, even before the body had
suffered corruption : this prophecy, there-

fore, could not relate to David, Avho died

and Avas buried (29); but he spake pro-

phetically concerning the IMessiah (31),

which prophecy was accomplislied in Christ

(32). The doctrine of our church concern-

ing Ghi'ist's descent into hell, is fully and
satisfactorily set forth in Bishop Pearson's

Exposition of the Apostles' Creed.

Saxreis. Suffer. So xiii. 5. And Xenoph.
Cyr, V. AiTov^ac ae, 86s /not tovs e//e rificov-

ras viKTJaai ev TToiovvra. So also dare is used

in Latin. Da'mihi fallere, da jiistum sanctum-

que videri. Hor. Ep. i. xvi. 60.

29. [MfTci Tvapprjcrias. With boldness,

which Isid. Pehis. (Ep. 281) calls 17 eVt rols

KaKkicTTOis fvroXfxos aTroKoyia. Chrysost.

on Matt. xvii. 4, describes Peter as 6 irap-

raxov Oepixos, Koi Trapprja-ias yep.oiv, p.aX\ov

Se dydTrrjS 77 Trapprjaias, always ardent, and
full of boldness, or rather, of love.

jjLvrjpia. The sepulchre of David remained
till the time of Adrian, when, as Dion tells

us, in his life of that emperor, it became a
ruin. It continued, however, to be much
frequented so late as the time of Jerome,
A. D. 386, who speaks of going thither to

pray. The supposed sites of this sepulchre,

and that of Solomon, are still pointed out to

travellers.

30. TO Kara (rdpica, k. X. These words
evidently imply that Christ had another

nature besides the human. They are omitted

in some JVISS., designedlj' perhaps by the

Pelagians, but they occur also in Rom. ix.

5, where both natures are expressly men-
tioned ; and he who denies this vital point

of doctrine, whatever else he may call him-
self, is not a Christian.

Ka6'i(TUL, K. \. Theophylact remarks on
this passage, Qpovov he AajSld iikovcov, p.fj

alcrd7]Ti]U l^aaikfutv vopi^e, dXXa Be'inv i]v

ifiaa'Ckfvcrev enl Trdvra ra Wvrj bid rov 6eiov

KrjpvypaTOS. We are not to understand this

of a visible reiyn, but a divine one, e<vtended

over all nations by the preaclmig of the Gospel.

32. TovTov, sc. Xpiarov 'dvra. The pro-

noun is emphatic, as if the Apostle had
said. Him, being the ^Messiah, namely, this

Jesus, &c. ; ov, of ivhom, referring either to

God, as V. 32, x. 41 ; 1 Cor. xv. 15 ; or to

Christ, as i. 22.

33. TT) 8e^ia. To the right hand, de-

noting thereby liis exaltation to glory, and
authority, and fulness of power. See v. 3

1

,

vii. 55, Eph. i. 20, Heb. i. 3, on wliich last

passage Theophyl. observes, 'EKu^iafu tv

df^ia rrjs p-eyaXcocTVPris iv v'^rjXo'is' oup^ on
t6'IT(o irepiKXeieTai 6 Oeos, ciXX' iVa to opoTt-
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34 Ou yap Aa/SlS dve^rj eh rou'i ovpavovq, \eyet Be avTO<;, Eiirev o

KvpWi T(0 Kvpi'fp fXOV, KdOoV €K Se^iOJV flOVy

35 ''Eu)<; CIV 6cb Tov<; e-yOpov'i crov inroTroStov rwv itoZmv crov.

3G ^Aa<pa\ct)<; ovv <y(,va)crKeTCO 7rd<; olKo<i ^lapaijX, on Kvptov /cat

Xpiarbv avTov 6 0eo9 iiroiijcre, tovtov tov ^Irjaoiiv ov v/jueh icrrav-

pwaare.

37 ^AKOvcravTe^ he KaTevvyr/aav rfj Kaphla, elTtov re 'Trp6<; rov Flerpov

KoX Toj)? \onrov<i diroaroXov';^ Ti ironjao/jiev, dv8pe<i d8e'X.(f)ol;

38 HeTpo^ he e<^rj irpb^ auTOV<;, Meravoijaare, Koi /3a7rTia6yjT(o

fiov avrov Bax^II ''" 'n'pos tov Trarepa, not

that God is circumacrihed hy place, hut the

expression iiidicates that Christ is to be had in

equal honnttr with the Father.

Tvnph roil n«T/joy. Namely, promised by
the Fatlier (Joel. ii. 28, siipr. 17), aud con-

veyed to mankind through Christ as media-
tor. Eph. iv. 7.

^XfTrerf. Namely, in the tongiies of fire;

aKovere, namely, in the sjjeaking with other

tongues. See ahove, G.

[54. Our Lord quoted this passage in

proof of his Divine nature. Matt. xxii.

43, &c. The argument is this :—David
either spoke of himself, or of the Messiah;
not of himself, for he ascended not into the

heavens ; he sjjoke, therefore, of the ]\Ies-

siah, namely, Jesus Christ. The audience,

it seems, were pricked at their heart (37),

and were unable to disprove the argument,
just as the I'harisecs had been, when it was
alleged by our Lord himself. Nor can any
man solve the difficulty, iniless he allow the

Messiah to be tiuly and properly the Son of

God, and, equally with the Father, David's

Lord, at the same time that in his human
nature he was David's son.

35. I'TTOTToStor. This is a metaphori-
cal expression, denoting the conquests of

the IVIessiah. The same figure is often used
by heathen writers. Thus Soph. El. 458,

'E-)(6po'luiv avTov ^covT iirfpfir^vaL 7ro8i. And
Ovid. East. iv. 858, speaking of Rome, says,

Urbs oritur, qnis tunc hoc ulli credere posset,

Victorem terris impositura pedem. See 1

Kings v. 3, Ps. xi.vi. 3. The following quo-
tation from Gibbon will illustrate the pas-

sage before us. " We are told," he says,
" that Valerian, in chains, but invested with
the imperial pmple, was exposed to the

multitude, a constant spectacle of fallen

greatness; and that whenever the Persian
monarch (Sapor) mounted on horseback,

he placed his foot on the neck of a Eoman
emperor." In like manner, the Emperor
Frederic was comjjelled to submit to be
trodden under the fiet of Pope Alexander,
and dared not make any resistance.

30'. fTro!}](Tf. Hath appointed, as the

word is rightly translated Ileb. iii. 2. The
Apostle is not speaking of the person, but of

the office of Christ, and the dignity attend-

ant upon it. Chrysostom exj)lains enoir](re,

TovTiCTTi, Karea-TTjcrfV cocrre ov8ev TTfpi ovaio}-

aecos ivravBd (prjat. In like manner, the

form facere consulcs, magistratus, ^c, is of

frequent occurrence in Latin. The con-

nexion of Peter's discourse may be thus

traced. lie proves, L the resurrectioji of

Christ (24) ; 2. his ascension, and subsetpient

descent of the Holy Ghost (33) ; 3. his JMes-

siahship, and universal dominion (36). These
proofs, both from prophecies and facts, left

the Jews without reply or excuse.

37. Karevvyrjaav. They ivere pierced

through. This Avord, like bciKva and others,

is used to express the emotions of violent

giief or remorse. Thus in Eur. Ilec. 239,

afflictions are called Kap8ias 8r]KTr]pia. See
also ]\Ied. I Of). The prophecy of our Lord
(John xvi, 8, 9,) was now beginning to be
fulfilled, and by the miraculous powers
communicated by the Holy Spirit, the by-

standers stood convicted of sin, in having

rejected and crucified the Lord of glory.

38. pfTavorja-are. It bad been well if

our translators had always observed the dis-

tinction between fieravoelv and juera/xeXfTj/,

and which is pointed out by their etymology

;

the former literally signifying to he wise

after an act or acts committed, and implying
thereby a change of mind; whereas the

latter signifies to be concerned after an act

or acts committed, and is merely expressive

of regret for the commission of it. Mera-
fjLe\(ia will always precede or accompany
fifTc'ivoia, but, as in the case of Judas,

JMatt. xxvii. 3, may exist without it. The
p.(Tuvoia of the Gospel is thus accurately

defined in the questions ascribed to Atha-
nasius, as being ovx rj raiv yovdrcov kXI<ti.s,

aXX 7; (nTO)(r] tov KaKov, kol to irovfiv, koi

dprjvelv, Koi 8efa6ai tov 6fov vTvep ttjs twv
TrporjiiapTTjKOTOv a(p(a-fU)S. Aia tovto yap
XeyfTfu ixfTt'ivoia, on pfTaTidrjai tov vovv

uTTu TOV KUKOv TTfjos TOV dyuOov. Not tlie
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eKaaro<i vfiMV eVl tm ovofJuarL ^Ii-jcrov XpiCTOV et? a(f>€cnv a/jLapricov' kul

X^'j-yfreaOe ri^v Scopedv rod dylou 7rvevfiaT0<i.

39 'Tfxlv 'yap iariv t) iTrayyeXia koI tol'; reKvoi^ vpuoiv, kul Trdcrt rot?

et? fiaKpdv, ocrovi av TrpocrKaXiarjTai, Kvpwi 6 ©eo? '))/jLmu.

40 'ErepoL^ re \070t9 ifKeioa-i hiefiapTvpeTO kol irapeKaXei, Xeywv,

^a>07)re utto tj;? yeved<; t?}? aKoXui<; ravrrj^;.

41 01 fjiev ovv ttcr/ieVo)? dTToSe^dfievoi rov \6yov avrov i/BaTTTiaOricrav

KoX TTpocreredrjaav rfj rjfj,epa eKeivrj '\\rv')(^ai ooael TpLcrj(^l\taL.

42 ^Haav he irpocrKaprepovvre'^ rfj hLha')(rj tmv diroardKwv /cat rfj

KOLvoivla Kol rfj KXacreo rov dprov Kal Tac^ 7rpoa€V^ai<i,

mere bending of the knee, but abstaining from
evil, and labouring, and mourning, and pray-

ing to God for the forgiveness of past sins.

And it is called fMerdvoia for this reason, be-

cause it changes the mind from ivhat is evil to

what is good. It may be well to remark
upon the erroneous notion of the Romanists
founded upon their mistranslation of tlie

Vulgate, which generally renders jj-eravoelv

Ly pcenitentiam agere. They interpret this

of doing penance, an interpretation which
neither the derivation nor the use of the

word will justify. The expression is no-

thing more than a common Latin idiom, of

which the following instances may be ad-

duced : agere vitam, to live ; agere gratias,

to thank ; agere silentium, to be silent. In
Valer. jNIax. iii. 4, 2, we have the very

words before us, Virtutibus effecit, ut civitas

pcenitentiam ageret. And Lactantiiis, who
lived at the end of the third century, ex-

pressly affirms, that agere poenilentiam nihil

est, quam profiteri et affirmare se ulterius non
peccaturum. De vero Cult. 6", 13.

j3aTrTia-6T]Ta>. Peter speaks of baptism as

a well-known ordinance, by which the Jews
admitted Gentiles into their church ; but

he now publishes and proposes it to be
received and undergone by the Jews them-
selves, in token that they were now to be

transplanted into a new profession, and that

the Gentiles and themselves Avere now to

be knit in one church and body. This verse,

in connexion with the following, particu-

larly the words Kal rols t€kvois v^cov, affords

a strong argument iii favour of infant bap-
tism, which we learn from the Talmud, was
as commonly practised among the Jews, as

that of grown-up persons.

39. eTTuyyeXia. Namely, both the ge-

neral promise respecting the Messiah, and
the blessings of his kingdom, as made to

Abraham, and more especially per]\aps the

promise of the spirit mentioned in v. 10.

(Is jxaKpav, i. e. x^pc-^ ovcri, meaning either

the Jews dispersed among the Gentiles, or,

as in Eph. ii. 13, 17, the Gentiles them-

selves ; the calling of whom might be inti-

mated by the Holy Spirit in the passage

before us, thougli, as we learn from the

history of Cornelius, Peter could not him-
self as yet understand it in that sense.

40. a-oidrjTf. Save yourselves, namely,

by entering into the church and kingdom of

Christ, from the destruction wiiich was im-

pending over the rebellious nation that re-

jected hun. 2(coXioff literally means crooked,

and figuratively, wicked, depraved, perverse,

as Steo-rpa/j./xei/of, with which it is found in

apposition, Phil. ii. 15.

41. Trpoaeredrjcrav, i. e. to the Church.

See V. 47. This addition to the number of

the disciples was the effect of Christ's inter-

cession for his persecutors, and of the pro-

mise of the Spirit, whereby they were
"made willing in the day of his power,"
now beginning to be fulfilled. From the

great number baptized upon this occasion,

it seems highly improbable that immersion

was practised, especially as they were dis-

tant from any river, and as the baptism of

the Holy Ghost, of which this baptism was
a figure, is sjioken of as being poured out

upon them, vv. I7, 33.

y\fvxaL Persons, according to a well-

known idiom, remarked by Pint, in Sympos.
who says yj/vxj]v Kal KecfiaXriv rov avOpunrov

eluiBajxev ano ru>v KvpiaTciTcoi' inroKopi^eadai.

See vii. 14, xxvii. 37.

42. Koivcovla. Fellowship, i. e. Christian

intercourse, extending also to a mutual par-

ticipation in their Avorldly property, accord-

ing as every man had need. See vv. 41

—

4G, where the meaning is expressed more
at large. In Rom. xv. 26, Koivcuvlav ttoitj-

craadat is rightly rendered to make a contri-

bution; and Lucian. Epist. Sat. speaks of

persons ov kolvuivovvtus a>v e'xovcri rols neve-

aTfpoLs, not sharing what they jwssess with

the indigent.

/cXdcret. This exi^ression seems to refer

to the dyaTTai, or feasts of charity, common
in the primitive Church, at which the more
wealthy contributed to the necessities of
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43 ^EyivcTO Be irda-r) "^vyrj <f>6/3o<;, ttoWu re repara Kal crrj/xela Bia

Twv aTToaroXcov iyivero.

44 IIuvre<i he ol 'jriarevovre^; rjcrav iirl to avro, Kal ei^ov airavTa

Koivd,

45 Kal TO, KTi']fiaTa Kal Td<; v7rdp^ei<; iiriTrpaaKOV, Kal Biepbepi^ov

avrci Trdcri, KaOori dv ti<; y^pelav elj^e.

4G Kad^ yjfxepav re TrpocTKaprepovvre^ o/xodvfiaBov ev t&> t'epw, kXmv-

re<i re Kar oIkov dprov, fj,ere\d/jL/3avov rpocpf]'? ev dyaWidaei Kal d(f)e-

Xorrjrt KapBia<;,

47 Aivovvre<; rov Qeov, Kal e;i^ovT69 %a/3iv Trpo? oXov rov Xaov. o he

Kvpco^ irpocreriOeL rov^ croi^o^evov^ KaB^ I'lixepav rfj eKKX'qcrlq.

their poorer brethren, and which were ge-
nerally accompanied by the celebration of
the Lord's Supper. In 1 Cor. xi. 20, &c.,

the Apostle treats concerning these iiydnai,

and censures the abuses of them, of •which

the Corinthians were guilty. See also Jude
12, and also 2 Pet. ii. 13, where as is con-

jectured not improbablv, we should read
AFAHAIS for AHATAIS".

44. Koiva. This an-angement was not

to destroy projjerty, but selfishness. The dis-

ciples did not give up the right to their own
possessions, biit the Gospel taught them
what no other religion could do, that they
were accountable to God for the use they
made of them, and that they were to hold
them in trust for the benefit of others, as

well as themselves. Tliis community of

goods, Lightfoot observes, must have ex-

tended also to the children of beHevers, and
therefore the title to a participation in it

must have belonged to them also ; that is,

they were regarded as members of the

Church equally with their pai'ents. Hence
is derived a strong argument in favour of
the pi-actice of infant baptism, and hence
the mention of baptizing whole households
(xvi. 15, 33; 1 Cor. i. 16); for when the
head of a family was baptized, his children,

were they ever so yoimg, were baptized
with him.

45. (77iirpa(TKov. That these sales were
voluntary is evident from v. 4. By KTTjfiaTa

are signified immoveable, and by vTrap^eis

moveable property.

46. Kar oIkov. At home, i. e. in their

own houses, or places of assembling, in

opposition to eV t<» lepa, as in v. 42. The
bond which held them, together was faith

in a common Saviour, so that they esta-

blished the practice of meeting in each
other's houses, to join in prayer to God, and
celebrate the Lord's Supper, in which they
gave a solemn and public attestation of
their resting all theii- hopes on the Re-

deemer's atonement. Tliese fKKXrja-iai kut

oiKov are frequently mentioned in Scripture.

See Rom. xvi. 5 ; 1 Cor. x%i. 9,

ci(f)e\6Tr)Ti Kapbias. Singleiiess of heart.

'ATzXoTrjs Kapbias occurs in the same sense

Col. iii. 22. fficumen. explains it of their

humility, as p-rj^ev iyjrqXov (ppovoivrfs f(f)

ais eirpaTTOv dyadotpyiais Koi iKfrjiiocrvvais,

oTTep paXiara r/v 'lovSaiKov, not thinking

highly of themselves, as the Jetvs tcere accus-

tomed to do, on account of their good works

and almsgivings. Tlie S}'riac, however, con-

nects the woi'ds ev dydXXidaet, k. X., with

those which follow. The dyaXKiaais and
alvovvres rov Qeov may perhaps refer to

those whose necessities were supplied, and
the d(f)e\6TT]s Kaptias and exovres X^P'-" ^^

those who supplied them. The sense will

then be, that the poor enjoyed with glad-

ness and praise to God that liberality which
the rich bestowed with singleness of heart

and the gratitude of the people. A some-
what similar parallelism occurs Philem. 5.

Bengel., however, explains d(pe\6Tr]s to

mean sine invidia quod ad ditiores, sine pudore
perverso quod ad pauperiores attinet.

47. (Tco^opevovs. Those who tcere saved,

i. e. who thi'ough gi-ace were inclined to

embrace the Gospel, as the poicer of God
unto salvation. (Rom. i. 16.) As Bishop
Middleton has remarked that "Calvinism
has'made great use of this text," it may be
well to examine the -siews of Calvin himself
respecting it. They ai-e thus expressed.

I

" Ostendit his verbis eorum seduUtatem pro-

fectu non carvisse. Studebant, quantum in

se erat, vagos et errantes colligere in ovile

Domini. IiTon frustra neque inutiliter eos in

hac parte laborasse dicit, quia Dominus in dies

Ecclesiam augebat. Et certe quod Ecclesia

minuitur potius quam crescal, id nostra igna-

vicB vel etiam pravitati imputandum est. Cce-

\ terum, quamvis strenue omnes incumberent

I

ad augendum Christi regnum, Lucas tamen
I hunc soli Deo honorcm vindicat quod addujcerit
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KE^AAAION 7

.

^J^^-^ '''o avTO Se Tlerpo^ koI ^Icodvv'r]<; dve^atvov et9 to lepov irrl ti]v

6)pav T>}9 7rpocrev')(r}^ t7]v evvaTrjv.

2 Kal Td dvi-jp ')^(o\b<; €k KoiXia^; /xr]Tpo<; avrov v'Trdp')(^U)V i^acrrd^ero'

bv iriOovv KaO^ rj/j,epav Trpo? rrjv Ovpav rod lepov rrjv Xe'yofjiivrjv copaiav^

Tov alrelv iXeijfioavvrjv Trapd rwv elaTropevop^ivcov eh to lepov'

3 '^09 Ihcov JJeTpov Kal ^loodvvrjv /u,eX\ovTa<i elaievat, eh to lepov,

rjpoiTa e\erjfj,ocrvv7]v Xa^elv.

4 ^ATevLcra^ he IIeTpo<i eh avTov crvv tw ^Icodvvrj, elire, BXe-^ov eh
rjiia^.

5 'O he e7rel')(^ev auToh, TrpoaSoKwv tI Trap' avTMV Xa^elv.

extrayieos in Ecclesiam. Et sane hoc proprium
est ejus opus. Plantando enim et rigando

nihil proficiinit minis/ri, nisi Spiritiis stii vir-

tiite eorum laborem efficacem reddat. (1 Cor.

iii. 6.) N'otandum prcsterea quod dicit Aggre-

gatos fuisse ad ecclesiam qui servandi erant,

Hunc enim obtinendcB sahttis modum esse do-

cet, si i)i Ecclesiam cooptamur. Nam sicuti

extra earn non est remissio peccatonim, ita nee

spes vitcB eterncB. Hcec porro eximia est pits

omnibus consolatio, quod in ecclesiam recepti

sunt, ut salvi fierent, sicuti Evangelium vaca-

tur Dei potentia in salutem omni credenti.

(Rom i. 10.) Jam quum partem duntaxat

vel cerium numerum aggreget Deus, restringi-

tiir hcec gratia ad electionem, ut prima sit

nostrcB salutis causa." The excellence of

these observations will compensate for their

length. Whatever difference of opinion

may exist in reference to the concluding
sentence, the pious and moderate of all

parties will, I think, aclcnowledge the wis-

dom and truth of those preceding it. May
the God of truth direct both the reader and
the writer to siich humbling views of his

perfections as they are exhibited in the

Scriptures, as that he alone may be glorified

as the Author and Perfecter of the salva-

tion of sinful man.

III. 1. eVi TO avTo. Together. The
expression signifies, I. At the same time; 2.

to the same place ,• 3. u'ith the sanie object.

It appears from various passages in the

New Testament, that a particular and even
exclusive friendship existed between Peter
and John. These two were sent by Christ

to prepare the last passover, (Luke xxii. 8,)

and on the news of his resurrection they
hasted together to the sepulchre, (.John xx.

3.) See also John xxi, 7> 21, and below,
viii. 14.

ivvcLTrjv. Namely, three o'clock in the

afternoon. The third (ii. 15), sixth (x. 9),

and ninth hoiirs (x. 30), were peculiarly

appropriated to public worship, at the first

and last of which they offered the morning
and evening sacrifices. See Ps. lv. I7.

2. e/Sacrrafero. Was being carried, ac-

cording to the custom prevalent among both
Jews and Gentiles, of laying the sick and
impotent poor at tlie entrance of their

temples, that they might ask alms of those

who came to worship. This man, it seems
from iv. 22, had continued a cripple forty

years ; the cure was consequently more un-
looked for, and the person cured a more
credible witness of the fact.

aypaiav. Josepluis speaks of nine gates

of the temple that were covered over with
gold and silver, but of this he says, pia S' 17

i'^a)dei> TOV vea> Kopivdiov )(^a\Kov, ttoXv 777

Tip.f1 Tas KaTupyvpovs Ka\ Trepixpycovs inrepd-

yovaa, the one that ivithout the (inward court

of the) holy house teas of Corinthian brass,

farexcelling those that were covered over with

silver and gold. It was erected by Herod
the Great, and separated the court of the

Gentiles from the inner court. Jhe cripple

laying at this gate seems to afford an apt

emblem of the Jewish nation, surroimded
as they were with many of the external

glories of theu* dispensation, and yet with-

out any spiritual strength.

3. Xa^eTi^. Is redundant, as usual in

Greek writers, examples of which are,

AiTwv Xa/3e(i' ri. Aristopli. Plut. 240 ; and
AiTTjcropai 8e a ov paKpov yepas XalSe'iv.

Soph. Ajax. 83C.

4. ^Xe-^ov. From this it seems that

the cripple's eye did not at first rest upon
the Apostles, on account of their mean
appearance. St. Peter does not say, believe

on us, but look on us, and believe on Christ.
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G JEiTre Se Tlerpo';, 'ApyupLov Kal ')(^pvaiov ou;^ VTrdpxei, /xol' o Se

t'^ft), TOVTO aOL BlScOfMC fcV TO} OUO/XaTL ^IljaOV XpCCTTOV TOU Na^copuLOV

eyeipat Kal Trepiirdrei.

7 Kal TTLuaa'; avrov rr)<; he^td<; %eipo9 rjyeLpe' Trapa'X^pijixa 8e i(XT€-

pewOijaav avrov at ^cKTea Kal ra acpvpd'

8 Kal i^aXX6/jLevo<i earr] Kal TrepLeTrdrei, Kal elcrijXde avv avTol<; ei9

TO tepbv, TrepnraTMV Kal dW6fX€vo<i Kal alvoiv tqv Qeov.

9 Kal eihev avTov Tra? 6 \ao<; irepCTraTOvvTa Kal alvovvra tov Qeov'

/J 10 ^EireyivaxTKOV re avTov otl ovTo<i yv 6 TTpo'i Trjv iXerjfxoavvrjv

Ka07']fj,evo^ iirl rfj copaia irvXr] tov lepov' Kal iirXycrOi^crav 0dfM/3ov<i Kai,

iK(TTdae(0<i iirl tm avfi^e/BtjKOTi avTO).

11 KpaTOvvTO<i Be rov la6evT0<i ^(^ciikov tov IleTpov Kat, layavvrjv,

(TvveSpafie irpb'i avTov<i 7ra9 6 Xao9 eVt Trj crToa rfi KaXovfjUevrj ^oXo~

/J,(i)V0<i, €K6afi/3ot.

12 'IScbv 8e IIeTpo<; dTreKplvaro 7rpo9 tov Xabv, "AvSp€<; ^IcrparfXlrat,

ri 6avfj.d^€Te iirl tovtm, ?) rjfjblv tl dT€Vi^€Te, fo)9 IBla Swdfiec rj evcre^eia

TreTTOLiiKocTb TOV TTep CTTaTelv avTov ;

(J. Kal. Or, because the verb is singu-

lar. It is so rendered, ix. 2, Luke xii. 38,

2 Cor. xiii. 1. This declaration of Peter,

made after some of the possessions had
been sold and placed at the disposal of the

Apostles, shows how far they Avere from
enriching themselves with the money whicli

they received. It also proved their obedi-

ence to the command, ]\Iatt. x. 9.

fv rm vvofian. By the authority. The
Apostle speaks as the ambassador of Christ,

and in the confidence of his help. See IG,

and iv. 7? 10. The words may possibly

refer to the emphatic sense in which the

Jews imderstood the QJi? or name of God,
commonly called by the Eabbinical writers,

li^llDDn DI^ ; and as about this time they
attributed miraculous powers to its agency,
Peter might probably allude to this opinion,

and by using the name of the JMessiah, as

the Jews did that of God, seek to impress
them with the belief of his Divine agency
upon the person healed being the efficient

cause of the cure. See Luke ix. 49.

7. fiaafis quasi /BudlcTfis, properly .steps,

and by metonymy feet, in which sense the

word is nsed by Josephus, Avhen sjieaking

of one whom he relates to have had e| 8aK-

TvXovs iv eKcirepco tu>v jiaatav, six toes on
each foot. 2(pvpa, ancle-bones, are so called

from their resemblance to acfivpa, a hummer.
Luke particularizes the j)arts, as his medical
knowledge enabled him to do, and hence
affords an undesigned testimony of his being
the author of tliis book.

i], f'^aXXofxefos. The word seems to

imply the eagerness and joy with which he

began to exercise his newly-acquired power,

first leaping up, then standing still awhile,

and then walking, as if to convince himself

of his cure. Note, too, that he praised God,

and not the Apostles. To conceal God's
mercies is ingratitude ; to attribute them to

others is sacrilege.

11. Xaos. A nonn collective, in sense

agreeing with eKdafx^oi. So v. !(», and
Xenoph. Ephes. i. 4. rfXdov els to lepov

6vcravTes Truv to TrXrjdos.

2oXop(bvos. This portico, or rather clois-

ter, is tlius described by Josepiius, Ant. xx.

9, 7> 'Hv 8e 7] (TToh TOV pev e^adev lepov,

Keipevt] de ev (fxipayyi j^adeia, TeTpaKocrimv

TTTj^cov Tovs Toix"vs e^^ovaa, eK Xidov 8e

TfTpayuvav KaTeaKevauTO km XevKcov Trdvv.

TO pev ptjKos iKuarov Xidov, Tn'])(eis e'lKocri,

TO be vyj/os e^. ' Epyov 'S.oXopiovos tov fSacn-

Xe<x)S npwTOV beipapevov to avpnav lepov.

This cloister belonged to the outer court, and
was situated in a deep valley, arid had its

walls extending four hundred cubits, and was
built of square and very white stones, the

length of each of which was twenty cubits, and
the height six cubits. This was the work of
King Solomon, whojirst built the entire temple.

This is the cloister mentioned John x. 23,
and it is said to have been the only part of
the temple not destroyed by the Oialdeans.

12. Ihia. It has been well observed
that the Apostles by disclaiming any supe-
rior excellence or piety in themselves, con-
travene in direct terms the declaration of
the Council of Trent, namely, tliat God
confers \\\\on vis many benefits by virtue of
the merits of the saints. It was the praise
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13 'O 0eo? A/3paa/bi Kal 'Icraaic Kal 'IaKa)/3, 6 0eo? tmv Trarepcov

T)/j,cov, eho^aare rov iralSa avrov 'Irjcrovv ov vjaet'i TrapeScoKaTe, Kal r/pvij-

aaade avrov Kara TrpoacoTrov UcXdrov, KpiyavTo<; eKecvou airoXveiv.

14 'T/x€i<; 8e tov ciyiov Kal htKatov yjpyy^aaade, Kal -^W^aao-Oe civSpa

(povea ^apiaOrjvai v/niv,

15 Tov hk ^2Ji(^iyoy_jij<i ^60779 aTre/cTeiVare" ov 6 ©eo? rjyecpev eK ve-

KpMV, OV ))fxeL'i ixdprvpe<i ecrfxev.

IG Kal iirl Tfi 7rl(TT€L tov ovofiarof; avrov, rovrov ov Oecopelre Kal

olSare, icrrepeioae ro ovofia avrov' Kal 7) TriarL'i 1) St' avrov eScoKev avrco

rrjv oXoKXrjpiav ravrrjv drrevavri Trdvrcov v/mcov.

17 Kal vvv dSeXcfiol, olSa on Kara ayvocav errpd^are, oicnrep Kal ot

dp')(^ovre<i vficov.

18 'O Se 0609 a TrpoKar/j'yyeiXe Sid crr6/j,aro<; Trdvrcov r6)V irpocjt'ijrcov

avrov rradelv rov Xpcarov, eirX^jpoyo-ev ovrco.

of Peter and John, as also of Paul and
Barnabas (xiv. 15), that they Avonid not

take the honour of the miracle to them-
selves, but expressly attributed it to Christ.

13. TTttTepcov. By mentioning the God
of their fathers, Peter vindicates himself

from the suspicion of teaching a )iew and
strange religion. ^Hpvrjaaade, ye rejected.

Kp'ivavTOs, when he had determined, Luke
xxiii. 16; John xix. 12.

14. dUacov. The Just One. This seems

to have been emphatically an appellation of

tlie Messiah, and as such applied to him by

Pilate's wife (Matt, xxvii. 19). Pilate him-

self (24), and lastly, by the centui-ion at the

cross (Luke xxiii. 47). See also below, vii.

52, xxii. 14, to which we may add Ps.

xxxiv. 19, supjDOsed by many commentators
to be a i^roiihecy of Christ.

avhpa (jiovea. Barabbas was imprisoned

for sedition as well as murder ; so that the

cry of the Jews to Pilate, " If thou let this

man go, thou art not Csesar's friend," was

evidently a mere pretence.

Xapia-dtivai. This Avoi'd properly signifies

to be given up in order to gratify or please

another. See xxv. 11, 16; xxvii. 24. Thus

.Joseph. Ant. xi. 6, 6. ravra rov 'Apilvov

ct^ioJcravTos, 6 jBacriXevs Koi to apyvpiov avTco

)(apL^eTai Koi revs dvdpwTTovs, axxre ttouiv

avTovs o Ti ^ovXerai. JIaman having made

his petition, the king gave up to him loth the

money and also the men, to do with them what-

ever he pleased.

15. upxqyov rrji fcof;?. The author of

life, namely, as being risen from the dead,

and become the first fruits of them that

slept (1 Cor. XV. 20), and the cause of the

resurrection of all believers. ^Apxrjyos pro-

perly means a leader of soldiers, and in this

sense is applicable to Christ, (called apxrjyos
Ti]s a-a>Tr]pias, Heb. ii. 10,) by whom his fol-

lowers are conducted to life and glory. See
V. 31.

16. TT) 7Ti(TT€i. This faith, i. e. of the
Ajjostles, for none was manifested by the
cripple before his cure. The verse may be
thus rendered. And through this faith in

his name (i. e. in him), his name (i. e. his

power accompanjdng the invocation of his

name) hath given strength to this man
whom ye see and are acquainted with.

okoKXrjplau. Perfect soundness. The word
generally refers to bodily health, and is the
opposite of TTTjpaais, as vyUia is opposed to

voaos or jxaXaKia. However, in 1 1'hess. v.

23, it is used to signify spiritual health.

17- xaT ayvoiav. Our Lord, Avhen up-
on the cross, pleaded a like excuse for his

murderers, Luke xxiii. 34. And Paul,
speaking of this mystery, says of it, which
none of the princes {apxovrts) of this world
knew ; for had they known it, they would
not have crucified the Lord of glory. This
ignorance, however, resulting from pride

and prejudice, could not be alleged as an
excuse for crime, and therefore the Apostle

(19) calls upon them to repentance and
conversion, the former word implying a
change of mind, the latter a consequent

change of conduct. Men may sincerely go
wrong as to some particular acts and opini-

nions, but they are not thereby justified, if

they have not sought for a right disposition

of lieart as to all things.

18. TOV XpKTTov. The Christ, whose
sjiirit, which was in the prophets, testified

before-hand the sufferings of Christ, and
the glory that should follow. 1 Pet. i. 11.
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19 MeravoTjcrare ovv koX iTncrTpe^lrare et? to i^a\€i(f>drjvac v/j.o)v t«9

d/xaoTLa'i, ottco? av eXOoiat Kaipol di'ayjrv^eco^ utto irpoaoiTTOv rod KvpLOV,

20 Kal diToaTeiXr) tov irpoKe'X^etpKJ^evov vfilv ^Irjaovv Xpiarov,

21 'Ov Set ovpavov fxev Se^aadat dy^pc •y^povcov diroKaracrTdaeoi'; irav-

Tcov, wv e\d\')]aev 6 0eo9 ^td aro/jiaroi; ttuvtcov dylcov avrov 7rpo(J}T]TO)V

dir alcova.

22 Mwat)^ fiev ydp 7r/309 Toi"? irarepa'^ etTTev, "On irpo^r^rrjv vjjblv

dvaaTi']cr€L Kvpwi 6 ©eo? v/jiojv e/c tmv d8e\(f)6i)V v/jLmv, w? e/Me' avrov

uKovaeade Kara rrdvra oaa av \aKrjari Trpo'i u/^a?.

23 "Earai Be, rrdcra "^v^h ^V^f ^'^ H'V dicova-\) rov rrpo^rjTOV eKelvov,

e^o\o6pevdi']a€rai gk rod Xaov.

24 Kal 7rdvre<i 8e ol 7rpo<^r}rai diro Jla/jLOVi^X /cal rCov fca6e^r]<i bcroi

iXaXtjaav, Kal irpoKarrj'yyeCkav rd<; rjfxepa'; ravra'^.

25 'Tfj>€l<; iare viol rojv 7rpo(f)r]ro}y, Kal rfj'i hia6r)Kri<i 7]<; SUdero

If), ixerav., k. X. That is, repent of your

rejecting Jesus Christ, and he converted

to true Christianity; the former denoting

a change of mind and judgment, and the

latter a change of life and conversation.

f^a\ei(pdrjvai. May be blotted out, literally,

as a writing from a book or tablet, or as

debts, M'hen paid, are erased from the cre-

ditor's book. Tlie same expression occurs

Col. ii. 14. See also Is. xbiii. 25; Ps. Li. 10.

oTTcos tiv. That so, in order that, as xv. I7 ;

Luke ii. 35 ; JMatt. vi. 5. The passage may
be rendered, that seasons of refreshment may
come from the presence of the Lord, and that

he may send Jesus Christ, ivho zvas before ap-

pointed for you. See 1 Pet. i. 20. These sea-

S071S of refreshment seem to refer to Christ's

first coming, and the consolations of his

kingdom of grace, whereby is accomplished

his promise recorded jNIatt. xi. 29. (iipi]-

crere uvuttuvo-lv rais yj/v^nls Vfiuiv. Ilesych.

explains ava^v^n by avaTtavcri^.

21. (iTTo/caracTTcicreoos'. The accomplish-

ment or consummation, namely, of the events

foretold by the prophets, and which embrace
the history of the Church until the end of

the world. See Matt. xvii. II. The verse

before us affords an argument against

Christ's corporal presence in the Sacra-

ment, similar to that in i. 1 1 ; for if heaven
must receive llim till the period here men-
tioned, he cannot l)e corporally present in

that ordinance.

22. Mcoarjs. Doddridge remarlcs upon
the judicious conduct of the Apostle, in

applying the very words of Moses, out of
zeal for Avhona the Jews were rejecting

Christianity, to warn them of the dreadful
consequences of their continued unbelief.

00s f/xe. Tliough a succession of ju-ophets,

till the times of the ]\Icssiali, might be inti-

mated in this promise, yet it had undoubt-

edly its main accomplishment in the ISIes-

siah himself, of whom jNIoses was an ac-

knowledged tj'pe, not only in many circum-

stances of his history, but especially in his

being a deliverer raised up from the very

midst of the enslaved Israelites, that they

might have greater confidence in him, as

being one of themselves. Thus, since the

children tuere partakers of flesh and blood,

Jesus took part of the same, that their confi-

dence in him might be complete.

23. €^oXo6pfv6T]<TfTai. This form of

the verb, from the Macedonian and Alex-
audrme idiom, using oXodpos for oXiOpns,

occurs in the Septuagint (Exod. xxx. 32),

whence it is adopted by St. Luke and sub-

sequent Christian writers.

24. Kadf^rjs. The stop usually placed
after this word is better omitted. The
sense will then run thus. Moreover,"all the

jirophets from Samuel, and as many of those

tvho succeeded him as have spoken, have like-

wise, ^-c. Samuel is expressly mentioned,
a-s being the first after Aloses who ivrote liis

propliecies, and as being appointed over the
company of the prophets, 1 Sam. xix. 20.

No prophets are recorded as intervening
between Moses and Samuel ; for the word

! of the Lord, Ave read (1 Sam. iii. 1), was
I precious in those days. Indeed, only two
are si^oken of in Scripture, namely, in

I Judg. vi. 8— 10, and 1 Sam. ii. 27, and
I these only delivered an occasional message,
so that their names are not come down to

us. We learn from the text that Christ
was tlie sum of the law, as well as the sub-
stance of the Gospel.

25. vloi. Disciples of the prophets,
i. e. the people to Mhom they were primarily
and chiefly sent. See Rom. x. 4. Thus, in
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0eo<? '7Tpo<; TOv<; iraTepa<; ij/xoiv, Xiycov 7rp6<i ^A^paa/Ji, Kal tcZ cnrkpiiari

GOV ^vev\o'^rj6i]crovTaL iracrai al Trarpcal rrji; 7?/9.

26 T/j,iv TrpcoTov 6 Qeo<i avacrrrjaa^; tov iralSa aurov ^Iiicrovv, airea-

TeiXev avTov evXoyovvra vfxd<i, eV t&) aTToarpicpecv eKaarov airo row
irovqpicov v/jlmv.

KE^AAAION S'.

jj^AAOTNTUN oe avrcov 7rpo9 tov \aov, iTrecrrrjcrav avTOt<? oi lepeif

Kal 6 crrpar>i'yo<i tov lepov /cal 01 ^ahhovKoloL,

2 ALaTTOvov/xevoc Sect to SiSdcrKeiv avTov<; tov Xabv, Kal KUTayyeWetv
iv Tu> ^Irjcrbv Tr]v dvdaTaacv e'/c veKpojv

3 Kai eTre^aXov avTOL<; ra? %etpa?, Kal eOevTO et? Ti]p7]cnv eiV Tr)v

avpiov 7]v yap kcrirepa ?;5?/.

4 UoWol he TOiV dKovaavTCOV tov Xoyov iTriaTevaav Kal eyevqOrj 6

dpid/jLo^ Tcov dvSpcov u>ael T^iXtaSe? irevTe.

5 EyeveTO he errl tijv avpiov crvva^dr]vai avTMV tov<; dp'^0VTa<; Kal

7rpea-/3vTepovi; Kal ypa/JifxaTeU e/9 'Iepovaa\y)fx,,

Luke XX. 26, tliose who, by the resuiTection

of their bodies from the dead, are born
again to a glorious and immortal life, are

called soils or children of the resurrection.

So, likewise, the children of the covenant
here mentioned, are those to whom belonged
the covenant which God made unto Abra-
ham and his seed, Gen. xxii. 18, and who
are called children of the promise, Rom. ix.

8, Gal. iv. 28, and of the kingdom, Matt.viii.

12, as being peculiarly the subjects of it.

26. ava(TTT]crai. Having raised up,

namely, as a Saviour, as in v. 22. The
resuiTection of Christ is not here referred

to, but only his human nature, as being of

the seed of Abraham, mentioned in the

preceding verse.

evKoyovvra. "\Ve here learn that it is

by Christ that God commimicates Ins bless-

ings, of which the turning aicay every one

of us from our iniquities is to be esteemed
the greatest, as being the very object for

which Christ came into the world, and by
reason of which the name of Jesus was
given him by the angel at the announce-
ment- of his coming. Matt. i. 21. And
without the being saved from our sins,

nothing can be a blessing to us, for there is

no peace, saith my God, to the wicked. Is.

Lvii. 21.

IV. 1. crTpaTr]y6s. This was either

the chief oiJicer of the priests and Levites

who by turns kept guard in the temple, (the

former being stationed in three places, the

latter in twenty-one,) or the Roman tribune

who commanded the neighbouring garrison

of the fort Antonia.

2ad8ovKaioi. This sect had its origin

from Sadoc, who lived about the time of
Alexander the Great. A summary of their

doctrines is given by Josephus, who says of

them, that " they take away fate entirely,

and suppose that God is not concerned in

our doing or not doing what is evil ; and
they say that to act what is good or what is

evil, is at men's own choice, and that the

one or the other belongs so to every one
that they may act as they please. They
also take away the belief of the immortal
duration of the soul, and the punishments
and rewards in Hades." Hence it was,

that' they now became the fiercest enemies
of the Apostles, who preached through Jesus

the resurrection of the dead.. The priests on
the other hand felt themselves aggrieved

that they, being private men, taught the

people at all.

3. Tr]prj(TLv. Perhaps a priso7i, as v. 18.

Though the Apostles were imprisoned, the

word of God was not bound, (2 Tim. ii. 9,)

but the number of disciples (eyevrjdi]) was

become, i. e. increased to about five thousand,

including those converted on the day of

Pentecost. Plures rfficimur, quotics metimur

ab illis. TertuU. And it may be doubted,

from the use of the word dvSpav, whether

the women and children are not to be

reckoned in addition.

c2



20 TlPAaElX Ke(/). 8'.

(j Kal "Avvav tov apxtepea Koi Kald^av kciI 'Iwdvvrjv Kol MXef-

nvhpov, Kal ocroi yaav c'/c ye^ovi dp-^ieparcKov'

7 Kal oTt]aavTe'i aurovs ev no ftea-M eirvyOdvovro, 'jEv iroia BvvdjJ^et,

)) fcV 7roi(p ovofMan eTron'jaare tovto v/xels;

8 Tore Tlerpos TrXijadeU irvevpLaros dyiov eiTre irpo'i avrovs, "Apxov-

r€9 TOV Xaov Kal irpea^vrepoi rou 'laparjX,

9 El rj/jiels a-i]/j,epov dvaKpcvo/xeda eirl evep'yeaUt dvOpMirov daOcvovs,

tV Tivi ovTOS crecrcocrrat,

10 TvoiCTTov ea-TOi irdcnv vp.'lv Kal Travrl tu> \ao) ^lapaifX, on tv roi

uvo/LLan 'l7]aov Xpcarov rou Na^copatov, ov v/nels earavpcoaare, ov o

Geos ijyeipev gk veKpoiV, ev tovtm ovtos irapeanqKev ivcoTriov vpbMV v^u'js.

11 Ovtos icTTCV 6 Xtdos 6 e^ovdevrjdels vcf) vfiMV tmv oiKoSofxovvTwv,

6 <yev6/j,€vos els Ke(f)a\r]v ycovias.

12 Kal ovK ecTTiv eV dXKro ovSevl y awTT^pla- ovre jdp ovofxd eaTiV

C. "A.vvav. It appears from Josephus that

Caiaplias (who was son-in-hxw to Annas,

John xviii. 3,) held the office of High Priest

at this time. He was appointed u. c. 77!),

and held the office seven years. It is pro-

bable, however, that Annas exercised all

the anthority, and therefore retained the

name of High Priest during his life. In

Luke iii. 2, it is applied to them botli. This

Annas had five sons, who all in turn were

appointed to the Higli Priest's office. Some
of tlicse might perhaps be included in the

expression e'fc yivovs upx'-^paTiKov, tlioiigli

the ])hrase may liave a more extended sig-

nification, and include all those families

who coidd trace their descent from the sons

of Aaron, to whose descendants the High
Priest's office was confined. This rule of

succession, however, was violated, as Jose-

phus tells ns, in the confusion that took

place during the war, when the robbers

(iKvpa Tu yevTTj 7roii]aavT(s, e^ u)V Kara Siu-

finxas ol iip')(^Lfpf'ii mredeiKvvvTo, KaOicTTncrav

iiarjpovs K(u c]yevve'LS, having dhannuUed the

succession, according to those families oat of
which the High Priests used to be made, they

ordained certain obscure and ignoble persons

for that office. Bell. Jud. iv. 'A, 6. And
again § T, KXrjpcoTovs enf^^eipijcrav Tvoieiv tovs

apXifpf'is, oiiarjs, (os fcjmpeu, Kara yevos avTwv
Ttjs 8ia8o)(ris, tliri/ 7indertnok to dispose of the

priesthood by casting lots for it, whereas, as

we have said already, it ivas to descend by

succession in a family. And this breaking

np of the priestly succession was one among
the many signs that the Mosaic dispensation

was " waxing old, and abont to A'anish

away." Ileb. viii. 13.

'lo)dvvr]v. He is supposed to be the
Ralibi .Jochanan, mentioned in the Talmud
as the scholar of Ilillel. The Alexander

here mentioned is thought to liave been tlio

lirother of Philo Juda?us, and is called by
•Josephiis (Ant. xviii. !!. 1,) the Alabarcli,

or governor of the Jews at Alexandria.

7. dvvdpei, K. \. By ivhat poiver, i. e.

divine or human means ; or by what name,
i. e. by wliat incantation by the use of some
name, according to the prevailing opinions

of the Jews at that time. See on iii. 6", and
jNIatt. xii. 27. We may observe that this

inquiry into the manner of the cure was
an incontrovertible proof of its reality.

8. TTvevpaTos. He who but a short

time before had denied Christ, when charged
by a maid-servant with being his discijile,

would doubtless, if left to himself, liave

again betrayed the same cowardice. Bnt
the remarkable change in his character and
conduct is here fully accounted for,' as

being effected by the Holy Ghost, and we
also are encouraged by this example, to

jn-ay that the same Spirit may at all times
direct and lule oiir heaits.

9. el—dvaKpivopfOn. Since ive are called

to account. 'h-vaKplvea-OuL is a forensic term,
signifying to be examined by interrogation,

as a defendant or witness. See xii. 19;
xx%4ii. 18. Interrogo is nsed in the same
sense, both by Cicero and Tacitus.

iv rlvt. By whom, as Lnke xi. 19. Peter
knew that the power of working miracles
was bestowed upon him for the confirmation
of the Gospel, and therefore, without further
preface, he presses it npon tlieir attention.

11. \i6os. Tliis passage from Ps.
cxviii. 22, which in its primary sense refere

to David's advancement to the throne, is

also quoted by onr Lord, Matt. xxi. 42, as a
prediction concerning himself. See also
Eph. ii. 20, and 1 Pet. ii. 4.

12. a-(OTi]pia. This word denotes de-
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krepov vrro rov ovpavov to SeSo/xevov eV avOpooirofi, eV co Sec awdrjvai

rj/xds.

13 ©ecopovvres Se tjjv tov JJirpov irap'prjcrlav koX ^Icodvvov, fcal kutu-

XajSofjievoL on dvOpcoTroi dypdfXfiaTol eicri Kol IBiMrao, idav/Ma^ov,

eTreyivcocTKov re avrovs on avv rco ^Irjcrov yaav.

14 Tov 8e avOpcoTTOv /3\€7rovT€s avv avrols ear^ra rov TeOepairev-

fievov, ovSev ei-^ov avTeiirelv.

15 Ke\€vaavTes he avrovs e^co rov avvehplov direXdelv, avve^aXov
TTpos dWijXovs,

16 Ae'yovres, Tl TrocT^cro/xev rocs dvOpooiroLS Tourois-; on fxev jdp
'yvwcrrov aTj/juetov yeyove Bi avT(bv, irdcn rots KaToiKovatv 'lepouaaXrj/j,

(pavepov, Koi ov Svvd/neda cipv/jcracrdat'

17 ^AXX" 7va [Mrj iirl irXelov 8cave/in]dfj els rov \a6v, (nreiK.fi dTreLKrj-

aoijxeOa avrols fMrjKeTL \a\eiv eVt rm ovofxan tovtw fjurjSevl dvOpcoircov.

18 Kal KaXecravres avrovs, 7rap7]yyei\av avrols rb KadoXov pb^i

(pOeyyeaOai /ji7]8e StSdaKeiv errl ro) 6v6ju,an rov ^Irjaov.

19 O he Tlerpos Kal ^Icodvvrjs diroKpcdevres irpos avrovs elirov, El
hiKaiov ecrrLv evcoTrtov rov Oeov vficov aKoveiv fxdWov rj rov Qeov, Kplvare.

liverance in geuoral, whether from temporal
evils or eternal condemnation. It is hei-e

used in the latter sense, as is evident from
the context. For they did not all stand in

need of a miraculous cure of bodily diseases,

but they all, without exception, needed that

deliverance from eternal condemnation, the

means of which Peter was now declaring

to them. Compare 1 Cor. iii. 11, 1 John v.

11. How far those who have not the know-
ledge of Christ, such as the heathen, for

instance, may find acceptance with God, it

is not for us to determine ; but this we
know, that it is only on the account, and in

the consideration of the death of Christ,

that sin is pardoned, and men are saved.

See Article 1 8 of our Church.

13. KaraXalBofievoi. Having ascertained,

i. e. upon inquiry, as xxv. 25.

aypdfxfiaToi.. Illiterate, or rather perhaps,

uneducated, i. e. in that Rabbinical know-
ledge which the Jews regarded as the most
important. Isid. Pelus. Avell remarks upon
this passage, that ovtws tj dvvafxis tov Qeov
€v TTj dadevfia avrav nXeov SieXanweu, truly

the power of God teas more conspicuous in

their iceakness.

Ibicorai. This word is properly used of

men in private stations, whence it comes
also to denote, not ignorant, but rude, un-

polished, as 2 Cor. xi. 6, thus cited by Chry-
sost. Prtef. ad Rom. Ovhiv ufiaBearfpov Ufr-

pOV, OV?)€V IdlCClTlKCiiTepOV UavXoV, KCll TOVTO

avTos aiixoXoyei, koi ovk rj(r)(vvfTO Xeywi'' ei

de Koi iStcoTij? TOi Xo'yco, ciXX' ov rfj yvwaei.

This use of the word is well explained by
Theodoret, who says of all the Apostles,

TO TovToii' ^vyypap,p.aTa inrXd elvai Kal rrjs

EXXrjviKiis yeyvp-vcopeva XafnrpoTrjros koi

Kop-^eias. And Cic. in Verr. 7, s^jeaks of

idiotas in contradistinction to hominem inge-

niosum atque intclligentem.

ineyivaxTKOv. They recognised, as eVt-

yvovres. Matt. xiv. 35. Peter was not now
afraid of being recognised. In the courts

of the judgment-hall, one cause of his cow-
ardice was his consciousness of having done

a wrong and lawless act in endeavouring to

kill Malchus. He had notv been doing the

works of Christ, in the spirit of Christ, and
felt no fear. "Zvv tw 'Itjo-oO does not merely

imply that they had been in the company,
but that they were the disciples of Christ.

Thus the scholars of Socrates are frequently

called in Plato, ol (rvvovres rw ^coKpdrei.

14. iarcoTa. Standing on his feet, in

evidence of his cure. See iii. 2.

15, (TvvifiaXov. sc. ^ovXevpara, which
ellipsis is so supplied, Eur. Phoen, 7-14.

17. dXXci. Nevertheless, as the word is

properly rendered, Mark xiv. 36 ; Rom.
V. 14.

uTreiXii. The addition of the cognate noun

to the verb, after the Hebrew idiojm. gives

a peculiar emphasis to tlie prohibition. See

V. 28, xxii. 14, xxviii. 10, 2(j; Luke xxii. 15.

19. el 8iKaiov. Socrates made a simi-

lar appeal to his judges, when he told them,

neiaopai rw Qeco pdXXov rj vp.1v. His ad-

dress, as recorded by Epictetus, i. 9, is

d ^f^
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20 Ov ZvvdfieOa 'yap rj/u^eh, ci elhofxev koI rjKovaafxev, fxrj \a\etv.

21 O'l Be 7rpoaa7r€iX7]ad/jbevoi uTreXvaav avrovs, fxrjhev evpcaKOVTes

TO TTOiS KoXciacovrai avrovs^ hui rov Xaov, on irdvres eBo^a^ov rov Qeov

cttI to5 yeyovoTL.

22 'Ero)v <ydp rjv ifkecovcdv TecrcrapaKOVTa 6 dvdpoiTros i(fi' ov ijeyovec

TO aiifxelov tovto rrjs laaeois.

23 'AiroXvOevTes Be rjXOov irpbs rovs IBlov9, koi dm)yyeikav oaa irpos

avTOVs 01 dpy^Lepels kol ol Trpecr^vrepot enrov.

24 01 Be aKovaavres o/u^oOufiaBov rjpav cf)0)vi]V Trpos rov Qeov, Kat

elirov, AeairoTa, av 6 ©eos- 6 iroLijaas rov oupavov Kal rtjv yrjv Kal rr]v

BdXaaaav Kal irdvra rd ev avrols'

25 'O Bid (TTOfxaros Aa/SIB rov jraiBos aov eliroyv, 'Ivarl ecppva^av

eOvrj, Kal \aoL e/u^eXerrjcrav Kevd;

26 napea-rrjcrav ol ^aaiXels rijs yrjs, Kal ol dp^ovTes crvv^]X^y(rav

iirl TO aurb Kara rov Kvplov, Kal Kara rov Xpiarov avrov.

worth transcribing. "Av fioL Aeyryre, (f)r](TL,

vvv, oTi u(f)[ffi€P ae enl tovtois, ottws fj.T]KiTL

BiaXe^rj tovtovs tovs Xoyovs, ovs y-^XP^ ^^^

btaXe'yov, /xr/Se TrapfVO)(\r]crTjs rjfxcov toIs veois,

fiTj^e Tois yepuvaiv cnroKpivovfj-cu, in yeXoIot

€(TTe, olT^ves u^iovre, el p.ev fxe 6 (rrpuTTjyos

6 vfieTepos eTa^ev e'is riva tci^lv, otl eSet p.e

TTjptlv avTi-jv Koi (jivXc'iTTeiv, Koi pLvpiaKis

•nporepov alpeladai inTo6vrj(TKeiv, rj iyKara-

XiTTf (I/ avTT]v el 8 6 Qeos tv rivi X'^P? '^"'

dva(TTpo(f))] KaTciTeraxf, ravrrjv b' eyKaraXi-

TTf'lV 5fl ripLits.

uKoveiv. To hear effectually, so as to

perform -what is spoken, i. e. to obey, as the
word might properly have been rendered,
iii. 22, 23 ; vii. 37. It has a similar meaning
in tlie Attic writers. Soph, Aj. rois imov-

ovai Ae'ye, which the schol. explains by to7s

7r€i6op.evois.

20. oil Swafxeda. They were com-
manded (:\rark xvi. 15,) to preach that
Gospel, in wliich were concerned the glory
of God, and the eternal interests of man,
and therefore, as-the chosen instruments of
its propagation, they could not conscien-
tiously betray their trust. See 1 Cor. ix. 16.

21. dia TOP \a6v. These words are to

be construed Avith aneXva-av avrovs. The
rulers, like those mentioned in Mark xii.

12, feared the peojjle, Avith whom the
Apostles had great fiivour, (ii. 47,) and
therefore dared not risk the consequences
of punishing them.

23. i8tovs. Their otcn company, namely,
those mentioned i. 15. Thus I'Stot tov 2f-
\evKov in Polyb. are the party or fuUoicers
of Seleucus.

^
a.TTf]yyfiKav. Chrysost. observes upon this,

ov (piXoTifxias epeKfv dirjyoiivrai, aXXa rrfs

rov XpicTTOv xapiTOS Taira TtKfxi^pia (mBeiK-

uvvraL, they did not report these things through

vain glory, but brought them forvjard as evi-

dences of the favour of Christ.

24. rjpav (f)oovT]v. We may observe of

this appeal, that it is founded upon their

reliance first upon the power, and then upon
the promises of God. And this is the cha-

racter of acceptable prayer.

25. iffipvu^av. Rage. The word is

properly apjilied to the neighing or snorting

of horses, as in Callimachus. rav ittttwi/ «prt

(ppvaaa-opevai) rav Wpav faaKOvaa. Lavac.

Poll. 2, 3. It is hence spoken metaphori-

cally of insolent and overbearing men, such

as the one described by Philo, as Avalking

on tiptoe, Kal rhv avxiva p.fT€a)pov f^aipei

(PpvoTTOfievos. In 2 Mace. ii. 2, Ptolemy
Pliilopater is mentioned as Bpaaei /cai adepec

mcppvaynevos, raging in insolence and jjoiver.

2(;. TTapea-TTicrav. Chrysostoni remarks
upon tlie passage here quoted from Ps. ii.

1, 2, that the Apostles, Kaddrrep crvvBrjKas

nnaiTOvvTfs tov Qeov, tj)v TrpocprjTeiav fls

lie(Tov ayovcriv, afxa Se (avrovs 7rapafj,vdov-

fjLfVoi, on flK?! dnavra pLfXeducxLv ol ix&poi,

asking of God the performance of his promises,

bring forivard this prophecy, at the same time

assuring themselves that all the designs of
their enemies would be of no effect. They
Avcre nov," taught by tlie Holy Spirit to

understand this and similar predictions,

which before our Lord's crucifixion they
had not learned to apply. The prophecy
before us Avas now evidently in course of
fulfilment, and the idvr], Xaos, ^aaiXels,

lipxovres, Kvpios and Xpicrros in tlie psahn,

correspond respectively to the e6vi] (Roman
soldiers), Xaos, 'HpoiBrjs, Ilovnos TliXdros,

Trals 'lija-ovs, and ov ('xptfras, in the declai'a-

tiou of its accomphshmeut. The whole
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27 Sw/jx^rjcrav yap eV dXrjOeLas eirl rov dycov TratZd aov 'Irjaovv

ov expicras, 'HpcoStjs re koI UovTios TltXaTos, crvv edveat koI \aoi<i

laparfK,

28 JJoLrjaai oaa 1) %e«'p aov koX -q /3ov\-i] aov irpowpiae yeveadai.

29 Kal rd vvv Kvpte, eirihe eirl rds direiXas avrcov, koL hos rols
hovXoLs aov fxerd nrapp-qaias Trdarj^ XaXelv rov A.670V aov,

30 'Ev rw TTjv %et/)a aov ^KTeiveiv ae els Xaaiv, koI a7]fiela koI
repara ytveadac Bid rov 6v6[xaTos rov dyiov ttulSos aov 'Irjaov.

31 Kal SeTjdevrcov avroiv iadkevOrj 6 roiros ev a> rjaav avv7)yfj,evoi,

Kal eTrXijadrjaav diravres iryevfxaros dylov, Kal eXdXovv rov \6jov rov
@eov fierd Trapprjaias,

32 Tov he TrXrjdovs ro)V marevaavrcov r]v r) Kaphla Kal r) '\jrvxv /^^^'

psalm, indeed, though primarily relating to

David, and the opposition which he expe-
rienced from Saul aud others, after he was
anointed king by Samuel, yet in a spiritual

sense evidently refers to Clmst, and a part

of it can refer to none other ; for, as the

Apostle asks, Heb. i. 5, Unto which of the

angels said God at any time. Thou art my
sou, tliis day have I begotten thee ?

27. w e'xpLa-as. Since anointing was
used at the inauguration of kings, projihets,

and priests, XP^^ i^ taken to signify the con-

secration itself. Hence the Messiah is

called, Luke ii. 2G, the Lord's anointed, i. e.

as appointed by God to be the head aud
ruler of his Church.

28. TToirjo-aL. AVe learn from this, that

God, by his secret counsel, so directs the

course of events, as that he sometimes em-
ploys the agency of his enemies for the

accomplisliment of his purposes. We must
not, therefore, as Beza well remarks ui^on

the passage before us, consider their ivork,

who were wicked murderers, but the work

of God, which they fulfilled without thinkiug

of any such thing. This distinction, he
adds, rightly observed, will satisfy all mo-
derate men, that tliey should never separate

the counsel and deci-ee of God, from his

decreeing foreknowledge, and yet that they

should fix all the criminality of actions on
second causes.

29. rh vvv. i. e. Kara ra vvv ovra irpdy-

fiara, under existing circumstances,

uireikas. See Luke L\. 54, and observe

the contrast. Though the disciples had
now more courage, they had also more love.

A^ital godliness effects a combination of vir-

tues naturally remote from each other, and
the "Cedar and theshittah tree, the myrtle

and the oil tree," the products of the

mountain and the garden, are made to

flourish together. It was in a like spirit

that Hezekiah laid before the Lord the

insolence and threatening of Sennacherib.
Isai. xxx\di. 14—20. The disciples did not
pray to be protected, for of that they were
well assured; but, as St. Paul did after-
wards, Eph. vi. 19, to be endued with holy
boldness in preaching the Gospel, that God
might be glorified, and souls saved. And
we find in ver. 31, that their prayer was
immediately aud completely answered.
Compare Dan. ix. 20—23.

30. eV Tw, K. X. Not by, as in our
version, but ivhile thou art stretching forth,

&c., and while signs and wonders are per-
forming. TTolbos crov should be rendered thy
servant, as in v. 25. See Is. Liii. II ; Phil. ii. 7.

31. €(raXfvdr]. JVas shaken, literally,

as the sea. So the voice of God shook tho
earth at Sinai. Heb. xii. 26. See below
xvi. 26. Earthquakes were regarded by
the Gentiles as indications of the Divine
presence. Thus yEneas says, Virg. JEn.
iii. 89. VLv eu fatics eram, tremere omnia
visa repente, Liminaqxie, laurusque Dei, to-

tusque moveri Mans circum, et mugire adytis

cortina reclusis. Chrysost. remarks on the
earthquake mentioned in the text, that

TOV aKovcrOrivaL aiiTovs, Kal r^f iiricrKe-^eae

rov Qeov tovto Te<iJ,r]piov yeyove' Kal yap els

6upaos p.el(nv dvuycov avrovs pera ras aiveikas

fKeivas, KUL €is Trapprjcriav liKeiova /jXeiCpev'

eaaXevdr] pev 6 ronos, Kal paXXov ecrrfpecoae

avTOvs, this rvas an evidence that they were
heard, and of the luatchful care of God, for it

both led them on to greater confidence after the

threatenings they had received, and inspired

them with increased boldness. The place was
shaken, and this yet more confirmed them,

rrvevparos. The word is not perhajis here

used in a peisonal sense, but only as signi-

fying the enlivening, sanctifying, and com-
forting influences of the Holy Spirit, again

imparted to them, as on the day of Pentecost.

32. yj^vxr) pia. This seems to have
Ijceu a proverbial expression, significant of
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Kal ovSe eh rl ro)V vTrapxoyrcov auToi eXeyev 'tBiov elvai-, aXA, rjv avroh

airaura Koivd.

33 Kal fj,€yd\i] Svvd/jueL aTreSlBovv ro jjiaprvpiov ol dTrocrroXoi Ti)<;

avaarda-ews rov Kvpiov 'Itjctov, %a/3ty re fMeydXr) rjv eirl irdvTas avrovs.

34 Ovhk yap evSerjs ris vTrPjpxev iv aurol'i' oaot yap KT7]Topes ^(^piwv

?; OLKiwv virPjpxov, TrwXoOvrev ecpepov rds n/jids tmv Tmrpao-Kopieviov,

35 Kal erlBovv irapd rous iroBas row diroaroXcov SieSlhoro oe

e/cacrro), KadoTL dv rt? ^^peiav el%ei'.

36 'IoxttJs- he 6 eiriicK'qOels Bapvd^as vtto tmv dTroaroXcov, 6 iarc

fiedepixrjvevojxevov , vlos irapaK\-qaews, Aev'irrjs, Kinrptos toj yevei,

the utmost harmony and concord. Dio-

genes Laertius, v. 1. 11, says of Aristotle,

that, (p(0TJj6f\s ri (ctti (}}i\os; efpr], fxia ^vx^
8vo (Tuiixacnv (voiKovcra, ivhen he teas asked,

what is a friend? he replied, one soul inha-

biting two bodies. The same idea occurs

in Ovid. Trist. iv, 4. 72. Qui duo corporibus

mentihus unus erant.

ovSe fh. Not even one. Emphatically

for ovSeiV, as John i. 3, Rom, iii. 10. We
must remark that this benevolence in the

practice was the result of Christian love as

a principle, without which it could not have
been acceptable to God.

Koiva. See above ii. 44. The disinter-

ested liberality of the early Christians is

admitted even by their enemies. Lucian,
^lort. Pereg. 12, turns it into ridicule. lie

says of tliem (13), Karacppovovcriv uncivriov

f^ia-r]s Koi KOivu Tj-yovi/rai, they contemn all

things alike, and consider them as common.
And Julian, ap. Sozom. v. IC, writes to tlie

priest Arsacius, alcrxpov yap, el tu>v piv
lovdalcov ovdels perairel, rpe(f)ovcri 6e ol

Svo'crf^els TaXiXaloi irpos toIs favrav ku\

Tovs TjpeTe'povs. For it is a shame, that none
should ask alms of the Jews, but that the

abhorred Galileans should support our people
in addition to their otvn. We must remark
that the connnimity of goods here men-
tioned was not an extinction of property,
but intended chiefly for the relief of tlie

poor, who, having embraced Christianity,

would no longer be supported, as they had
been, by the funds belonging to the syna-
gogue.

33. avaa-raa-fws. Tlic resurrection of
Christ Avas the great point in controversy,
and that which the Apostles were especially
commanded to insist upon (2) ; for tliis

being once admitted, tlie truth of tlie Gos-
pel followed as a matter of course. See
1 Cor. XV. 14.

Xapi-s. Favour, i. e. of God, an evidence
of wliieh, namely, a sufficient supply of
tlieir necessities, is given in the following

vei-se, wliich shows that his benevolence is

always accompanied by his beneficence.

34. ocroi. Such as were possessors,

I. e. some, not all ; neither did they part

with all their possessions, but such only as

the present necessity required them to dis-

pose of. Lightfoot computes tliis idVave
been the year of jubilee, in which case the

lands M-ould fetch a higher price, inasmuch

as fifty years would elapse before they

would revert to their original owners.

35. Tvapa rovs TroSay. fficumen. says

that this expression noXX^v Tip.i]v koI evXa-

^€iav Tuiv TvpoaayovTUiv drjXo'l, implies the

great reverence and respect of those icho

brought the money. It was a token of their

placing it entirely at the disposal of the

Apostles.

30, Bapvd^as. He is again mentioned
(xiii. 1,) as a prophet and teacher, sent to

Antioch by the church at Jerusalem (xi.

22), and afterwards to preach to the Gen-
tiles, in company with Paul. An epistle

ascribed to him is yet extant.

vlos napaKXrjcrfais. A son of edhortation,

so called according to the Hebrew idiom, on
account of his talent in exhorting and en-

couraging men to receive the GosidcI. See
xi. 23. IlapdKXrjaLS, exhortation, is expressly

distinguished from Trapapvdia, comfort, or

consolation, (1 Cor. xiv. 3,) and this signifi-

cation of the word is to be preferred in the

passage before us. It was for a parallel rea-

son that our Loixl bestowed upon James and
John tlie name of Boanerges. Slark iii. I7.

Afv'tTrjs. Though tlie Levites as a tribe

had no inheritance in Israel, yet the prohi-

bition, probably, did not extend to them as
individuals, or at all events, to other coun-
tries. Barnabas, it seems, Avas a native
of Cyprus, where, as Me learn from jElian,

the soil was considered as equal, in fertility,

to that of Egypt. His words are these,

Aeyovai KvTTpLoi ei'yfcov oiKflv x^pov, koX

Tuis AiyvTTTKou upovpais ToXpwaiv UVTlKpivHV
Tits crfjifTipai. N. A. 50.
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37 'TirdpyovTos avTM djpov. 7r(o\i']<Ta^ ijveyKe ro '^pruxa, Kal €6i]K€

irapd Tovs irohas tmv dirocrroXcov.

KE^AAAION e'.

ANHP Se ri9 Avavlas ovo^an, crvv ^aTTtpelpr} rfj yvvacKl avrov,

eTrcoXrjae Krrj/jia,

2 Kai, evo(T<^iCTaro diro Trjs tl/jltjs, crvveuhvlas Kal rrjs yvvai,Kos avTov,

Kal evejKas [xepos rl irapci tovs Trohas ro)v dTrocrroXfov eOriKev.

3 Elire 8e Herpos^ ''Avavla, hear I iifXrjpoxjev 6 Xaravds ri-jv Kaphlav

crov, -^euo-acrOai ae to nrvevfia to dyiov, Kal voacpicraaOai cnro Trjs TifJir]s

Tov ')(^(opiov ;

4 Ovyl fievov crol efMeve, Kal irpaOev iv Ty ay e^ovala virrjp'^e ; tl

oTi eOov iv Ty KapSta crov to Trpdy/xa tovto; ovk eyirevcrco dvdpcoiroLs,

aWd T(o Oed}.

5 Akovcov 8e ^Avavlas tovs Xoyovs tovtovs, irecrcov i^eyfrv^e' Kal

e<yev6T0 cf)6/3os fxeyas eirl TcdvTas tovs aKOvovTas TavTa. —v.-^—

-

37. XPW'i- ^/'^ price, as in Herod,
iii. 38, eVt Koaco ^fjrjfjLaTi,, for icliat price.

The word when used in this sense, (jenerally

occurs in the phiral.

V. 1. evoacfiL<raTo. Appropriated to

himself. From voa(f)\, separatini. The word
in the middle voice is especially applied to

pecxdation, or embezzlement of public property.

See Xen. Cyi*. iv. 2. 42. Ilesycli. voa-(f>i^€-

rai, IdioTrocel, KXeTrrei.

3. iTvKi-jpccxrev. The fraud was partial as

to the act, but complete as to tlie spirit. A
similar expression occurs Esth. vii. 5. Who
is this jvhose heart hath filled him to do this?

So also Eccl. viii. 1 1. ^7 J^T'D expresses

the being emboldened to do anything. The
language of Peter on this occasion, implied

that he was aware of the deceiition ; and
we learn too from the context, that, what-

ever Satan might suggest, he could not have
compelled Ananias to the commission of this

wickedness against his own consent.

4. oral €fjL€ve, Remained at thy disposal.

It hence appears that both the sale of their

estates, and also the disjiosal of the pro-

ceeds, was entirely voluntary on the part of

tlie owners.

(60V, for Wf<TO. Tidevai ev rtj Kap8ia is a
Hebraism, and implies deliberate design, or

determination. See Dan. i. 8 ; Mai. ii. 2.

Tw 6edj. This verse, in connexion with

the preceding one, affords a plain and deci-

sive testimony to the Divine personality of

the Holy Ghost. Basil, observes upon it.

that deiKvvcTiv on ra avra els ro rrvevna to

ayiov Kal els tov Qeov eaTiv afiaprrj/JLaTa, the

Apostle shoics that to sin against the Holy
Ghost is the same thing as sinning against

God. And Athanas. remarks, cocrre 6 yp-ev-

(TapLivos Tco ayiM nvevpaTi, rw Sew eyJAevaaTO

Tw KaTOiKovvTi iv uvdpcoTTOis St(i TOV TTueufia-

Tos ayiov. onov yap (cttl to nvevpa Qeov,

eKel eaTLv 6 Qeos. So that he U'ho lied to

the Holy Ghost, hath lied to God, who divelleth

in man by the Holy Ghost. For wherever the

spirit of God is, there is God also. This
doctrine is so important, that it may be
well to refer to the following texts cited by
•Jones in his Catholic Doctrine of the Trinity,

as affording indisputable evidence of its

truth. John iii. G, compared with I John
V. 4 ; iSIatt. ix. 38, with Acts xiii. 4 ; 2 Tim.
iii: 16, with 2 Pet. i. 21 ; John vi. 45, with
1 Cor. ii. 13; and 1 Cor. iii. 16, with 1 Cor.

vi. 19, on which last passage it is well ob-

served by Augustine de Trin. i. 6, Si nos

sumns templum Spiritih Sa^icti, non est crea-

tura Spirittts Sanctus, quia cui corpus nostrum

e.vhibemits, necesse est nt hide earn servitutem

debeamus, qua, nonnisi Deo serviendum est.

5. e^e^v^e. Literally, e.rpired. The
sin of Ananias consisted both of covetous-

ness and hypocrisy, and thougli the punish-

ment was severe as regarded the delin-

quents, it was an act of mercy to numbers,

as tending to excite in them a reverential

fear, and to prevent the scandal that would
arise in the church from the intrusion of

false brethren. We must observe, too, that

the miraculous power of punishing now
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6 ^AvaaTcivres Be ol veoorepoi avvecrreiXav avrov, koI e^evejKavres

eda-yjrav.

7 ^EyiveTO Be a>9 coptav rpiMV Bidarrj/jia, Kal t) jvvt] avrov /a?) elBvla

TO yeyovos eia?]\6ev.

8 'ATreKpiOr] Be avrfj 6 JJerpos, Elire fioi, el roaourov to y^oypiov

uTreBoade ; >; Be elire, Nal, toctovtov.

9 'O Be TleTpos elire irpos avrrjv, Tl on avve^wvi^drj v/nlv Tretpdaai,

TO TTvevfia Kvpiov; IBov ol TroSes- tmv dayjrdyTcov rov civBpa aov eVl r^

dvpa, Kal e^olcrovai ere.

10 "Errecre Be irapa-x^prjiJba irapd rovs iroBas avrov, Kal e^e-^v^ev

elaeXOovres Be ol veavia-Koo evpov avrrjv veKpdv, Kal e^evejKavres edayjrav

TTpbs Tov dvBpa avrrjs.

11 Kal iyevero (fio^os fieyas e^' 6\t]V Tr/v €KK\7}(TLav, Kal eVt Trdvras

T0V9 aKovovras ravra.

12 Aid Be TMV 'xeipoiv tmv dnroaroXoiV iyevero arj/xeia Kal repara ev

rro XaM iroWd' Kal rjaav 6/xo9v/jiaB6v diravres ev rfj aroa ^oXofMOivos.-'

13 Tmv Be XoiTTMV ovBels eroXfxa KoXKdadai avrols, dX)C i[xeyd\vvev

avToifs^'Xaos'

14 MdWov Be TrpoaerlOevro iria-revovres rro Kvpup, ifKi'-jOrj dvBpow

re Kal yvvaiKOiV

15 "flare Kard ray rrXareias eKcpepeiv rovs daOevels, Kal riOevat em

conferred npou the Apostles was accommo-
dated to the circumstances of the hafant

church, at a period when the civil magi-

strates were her greatest enemies. It ap-

pears, however, to have been exercised very

sparingly, and never without the greatest

and most urgent necessity. Instances are

recorded in xiii. 11; 1 Cor. v. 3, &c. ; 1

Tim. i. 20.

6. a-vvea-Tfikav. JVrnjjped tip, namely,

for burial. Thus Eur. Troad. 377, ov 6a-

fiapros iv x^poiv TreVXois avveaToXijaav.

The more usual word is TrepicrreXAeti', as

Ilom. Od. fJ. 292. Tiie vearepoi or vfavlcr-

Koi (10) may be understood of the younger

persons present, as there is no proof that

the word here implies any distinctive name
of office, though in Mark xiv. 51, it pro-

bably means the soldiers.

i^fveyKuvTes. A funereal term, as efferre

in Latin. Eustatli. ad Od. O. p. 584, says,

€K(f)fpeiV, O KCtl (TtI tov duTTTilV iCTTlV OTf

Xcyerai- o6ev Kal (K(popa i) rcf/)/;. So
Aristoph. Ran. 171, (Cdt y(ip rives iKCJiepovcri.

TovTovl veKpov. It M'as usual with the Jews
to bury on the day of death. See Ecclus.

xxxviii. IC.

7. KOI. For ore, as jSIark xv. 25 ; Heb.
viii. 8; Luke ii. 21. So Thucyd. i. 50,

Tj^rj 8e T]V oyj/f, K(u 01 Knplvdioi f^anlvrjs

TTpvpvav fKpouovTo. Et is similarly used,

Virg. Mn. iii. 9. vi. 499.

9. TToSey r. 6. A Hebraism for oi

6co\ravTes. See Isai. Lii. 7, cited Rom. x.

15. The idiom, however, is not unusual in

Eurip. See Markl. on Suppl. 90.

11. eyevfTo (pojSos. This thunder puri-

fied the air. The Church Avould soon have

Swarmed with impostors coming in for the

sake of worldly advantage, had every

miracle been, like the first wrought by the

Apostles, one of mercy.

12. Til aroa. See on iii. 11. This

portico seems to have been 'the resort of

the disciples, who were now too numerous
to be contained in the inrepaov (i. 13).

13. KoWucrdai. Associate faniiliariij with.

QScumen. exjjluins the clause by ovhe rrpo-

(reyyi(,€iv tis avrols sToXpa. The awful

jiuigment inflicted upon Ananias and Sap-

phira inspired the rest with such terror,

that though they had embraced Christianity,

and consisted, as Lightfoot thinks, of the

120, exclusive of the Apostles, yet they

kept aloof from them, and dare not join

them as equals.

15. Kara r. tt. Throughout, or in every

street. Kara is distributive as xxii. 19, and
elsewhere.
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KKivoiV Kat Kpa^/Sdrcov, "va ep'^i^o/jbevov Tlerpov kuv tj UKia €7naKcd<jr)

Tivl aVTMV.

16 5'fv?;/3;^eTO Se koI to TrXrjdos tmv irepc^ TroXecov els 'lepovaoKi^fji,

^epovres dadevels Kal o'^Xov/j.evovs inro Trvevfu.drcov aKaOdprcov, olrives

eOepairevovTO diravres.

17 ^Avaarrcis he 6 dp')(^Lepevs Kal Trdvres ol avv avTOJ, r] ovcra aipeacs

TO)v XahhovKULfov, eTfKrjaOrjaav ^rjXou,

18 Kal iirefSaXov ra? y^elpas avTMV errl rovs diroaroXovs, Kal edevro

avrovs ev nipi^aei hrifjiocrla.

19 ^ A'yyeXos he Kvplov hid t>]s vuktos 7]V0i^e rd$ Ovpas ttjs ^vXaKrjs,

e^wyaycov re avrovs elire,

20 Uopeveade Kal araOevres XaXelre ev tm lepS tw Xaw Trdvra rd

^ priiiarMjTrjs^oirjs ravrijs.

l^y ' 21 ^AKOvaavTe'i he elcrifkOov vtto rov opdpov els to lepov, Kal ehlha-

3-^ CTKOV. Trapayevojiievoii he 6 dp-x^iepevs Kal ol avv avTM, crvveKdXeaav to

(Tvvehpiov Kal irda-av ttjv yepovalav tmv vImv ^la-parjX, Kal direa-reCKav

els TO hecrjbiO)T7]piov, d'^drjvai avTOvs.

22 01 he VTrrjpeTac TrapayevS/xevot ov')^ evpov avTOVs ev Trj (fivXaKfj'

uvaaTpe^jravres he dm'j'yyeLXav,

23 Aeyovres/'Ort, to /xev hea/j,coT7]£COV evpofxev KeKXeca-fjUevov ev rrdcrr]

da^aXelq, Kal tovs <^v\aKa'^ e^a> e(TTC0Ta<; irpo Tcov^Wvpmv dvoi'^avres

he Gcrco ovheva evpo/xev.

(
Kpa^^drcov. Conches, small, mean beds,

as opposed to kXivuv, which were larger and
better. Tliis distinction is observed by
Cic. de Div. ii. 63. Deosne immortales con-

cursare omnlicm mortalium non modo lectos

verum etiam grabatos. We learn from it

that persons of all classes resorted to the

Apostles.

(TKia. It is not said that the shadow of

the Apostle did heal any one, though the

people thought it could. But supposing it

did, like the handkerchiefs and aprons men-
tioned xix. 12, it is to be considered not as

conveying any virtue of itself, as the Ro-
manists assert of their relics, but as a mere
outward token of the omnipotent operation

of God.
16. TO nXridoi T. TT. TT. The hulk of the

surrounding population.

airavTes. There was no failure now, like

that recorded Matt. xvii. ] 6. This proved

the power of the ascended Saviour, and
the increased grace communicated to the

Apostles.

17- ol avv avra. Those of his parti/, as

crvv rw 'irjcrov. iv. 13.

aipecTLS. The sect. The word properly

means option or choice, and is applied, says

Jerome, in its present sense, quod scilicet

earn sibi unusquisque eligat disciplinam, quam
putat esse meliorem. Thus Protestants are

heretics, according to the Church of Rome,
because they choose to reject oj^inions and
practices wliich they know to be nnscriptu-

ral, absurd, and superstitious. Joseph.

Ant. xiii. 5. 9, says, Kara de rov xpovov tov-

Tov rpels alpeaeis tcov lov8ai.a>v fjcrav, dv t]

fi€v ^apiaaiuiv e'Aeyero, 7; Se 'S.ahdovKaiwv, 17

rpiTi] Se ''Errcrrjvav. See xxiv. 5.

]0. ayyeXos. An angel. See xii. 7;
xvi. 2G; Ps. xxxiv. 7; Heb. i. 14.

20. prjpara, k. X. Namely, words that

assert and prove this life, that is, the resur-

rection, respecting which the controversy

had arisen. Or more generally, the whole

Gospel of Ilim who is the Avay, the truth,

and the life, and by whom alone sinners

can obtain eternal life. See John vi. 68;

xvii. 3.

21. VTTO rov opdpov. About daybreak.

Sub diluculo. Fepova-tav, the senate, called

n-pea-fivTepoi, supr. iv. H. Now was fulfilled

that winch the Lord had spoken of them,
" They shall bring you before councils, for

my name's sake." Matt. x. 17, 18,
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24 'ils- Se 7]Kov(Tav rovs \6yovs tovtovs 6 re lepevs Kal 6 aTparTjyos

Tov lepov Kal oi dp'^^iepels, SirjTropovv irepi avron'^ n av yevocTO tovto.

25 Ilapayei'OfjLevos Be ns (iTnjyyecXev avT0i9 \eyo3i', On tdou oi

avSp€9 ovs WecrOe iv rfj (f>v\aK^, elalv ev rut lepw ecr-wre? koX oioacr-

Kovres TOV \a6v.

2G ToTe u7re\6cov 6 aTpaT7]y6<; crvv rot? inrripkraL^ i^yayev avrov^. ov

fxerci ySm?' i(j)o^ovvTO yap tov Xaoy, iva firj XidaadojcrLU.

27 ^AyayovTe^ he avTov^ eaTtjaav iv tw avvehpla>' kcli iTTTjpcoTrjaev

auToix; 6 dp')(^iepev^f

28 Aiycov, Ov 7rapayye\ia TraprjyyeiXafiev vfilv fir] ScBdaK€LV evri tw

ovofiaTL TOVTO) ; Kal l8ov TreTrXrjpooKaTe ttjv 'lepovcrdXij/ji tt;? StSa;)^?}?

v/jLOJV, Kal /3ov\ecr6e eirayayelv e^' ^^yaa? to al/xa tov dvOpoiirov tovtov.

29 ^AiTOKpLdel'i he 6 IIeTpo<i Kal ol ciTToaToXoL eiirov, UeLdap'xelv hel

&ea> fJ.dWov rj dvdpcoTTOi^.

30 '0 0eo9 T(bv Trarepcov rj/XMV ijyetpev ^Irjaovv, ov vfieL<; hLeyetpL-

craade Kpe/iuaavTes eirl ^v\ov.

31 Tovtov 6 0eo<? up')(rjyov Kal a(OT)]pa vylrcocre ttj he^ia avTOv, hovvai,

^-^ fieTavoiav Tto ^laparfK, Kal d(f)ecriv d/u,apTLO)v.

32 Kal rj/jLels iafxev avTov fidpTvpe^i tmv prj/xdTcov tovtcov, Kal to

TTvevjia he to dyiov, o ehwKev 6 ©ebs Tot<? 7retdap')/ovcriv avTw.

o ,yi33 01 he aKovcravTe^ hceTrpiovTo] kol i^ovXevovTO dveXeiv avTOv<;.

24. ifpevs. The High Priest, as Heb. 25—27; Zecli. xii. 10; Luke xxiv. 47; 2

V. 6. The dpxiepf'is are the heads of the Tim. ii. 25, 26,) that repentance is the gift

twenty-four courses of the priests, ap- of God, to divert them from their obvious

pointed by David. 1 Chron. xxiv. meaning is little else than an attempt to

28. TOVTOV. Spoken contemptuously of improve the language of the Bible, and to

Jesus, whom they would not deign to men- obscua-e one e^'idence of our Lord's divinity,

tion by name. See vi. 14. and the free giace of his salvation. The
29. 7zei.6apxf~iv. See above iv. 19. A same important truth, be it remembered,

like sentiment occurs in Hejodot. v. 63. is abundantly recognised in our Liturg}-,

TO. TOV Geou TrpeaiSc'Tepa sttouvvto, r) to. Tav
j

wherein ice beseech (God) to grant us true

dv^pccu. And in Livy xxxix. 57. Veremur repentance (Absolution), that it may jjlease

quidem vos, Romani, et si ita vultis, timemus

;

him to give us true repentance (Litany), to

sed plus et veremur et timemtis Deos immor- create and make in tts neic and contrite hearts.

tales. See Dan. iii. 16, I7. Collect for Ash "Wednesday.
30. Bifx^^P^f'^ao^^f- ye laid violent hands

\
32. TreiOapxohcnv. There can be no

vpon.
j

true obedience without faith, nor true faith

31. r^ Sf^tS. To his right hand, as 1 without obedience.
foretold Ps. ex. 1, and plainly declared

j

33. huTtpiovTo, sc. ToTy Kapbiais, as \-ii.

Mark xvi. 19, Eph. i. 20, Col. iii. 1. As 54. The word properly signifies to cut
the most honourable place among men is at through as with a saw, and is metaphorically
the right hand, so the expression, applied used of violent rage and furj-, as \sfindor in
to God, signifies the glorious majesty of Latin. Cor meum finditur. Plant. Tur-
God. See 1 Kings ii. 19. "We learn from gescit vitrea Litis, Findor. Persius. The
this verse, that Jesus wiU be a Saviour to same gospel has not always the same suc-
those only to whom he is a prince; and cess; the substance of this sermon was the
that it is vain to expect salvation by him same as of that on the day of Pentecost,
unless we yield submission to liim. and yet how different the result ; as if to

Bolvai fieTavoiav. Some render these show that the excellency of the power was
words, to give place or room for repentance; of God. 2 Cor. iv. 7.

but as it is the e\ident doctiine of Scripture I i^ovXeiovTo. Determined, as xv. 37; xxvii.

(xi. 18; Jcr. xxxi. 31—33; Ezek. xxxvi. I 39 ; 2 Cor. i. I7. The Phaiisees were
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34 Avaaru'i Se rc^ ev rco (TvvehpLM ^apiaato^;, ovofJiari raf-LaXtyX,

vofMoSiSacr/caXos Tt/ito^ ttuvtI toj \au), CKeXevcrev e^co fSpa-^v tl tovs

a'7rocrToXov<i Trocrjaaf

35 Eiire re rrpos avrovs, ^'Avhpes 'lapayXlrac^ Trpoaey^ere kaurol^ eirl

Tols avOpoywois tovtocs tl /neWere Trpdcrcrecv.

36 IIpo yap TOVTCov tmv r)fiepa)y civiarrj 0€v8ds, Xeycov elvai riva

eavTuv^ S 'TTpocreKoWijOr} dpL6fxb<i dvSpcov coael rerpaKOCTLfov' os dvrjpedrj,

Kol TrdvTes ocroc eireidovTo avro), SieXvdrjaau fcal eyevovro els ovSev.

37 Mera tovtov dvearrj ^lovSas 6 raXtXacos, ev TO-t? '>]/J,epai<i tt/s

d7roypa(l>rj<?, Kat direcTTrjo-e \aov ucavov ottlctco avrov' ndKelvo^ dirMXero,

KUi 7rdvTe<i oaoi eireiOovTo avrco StecrKopTrlaOtjaav.

38 Kat ra vvv Xeyw vfitv, dTrocrTrjre diro tmv dvOpooTTCov toutcov, kol

idcrare avTovi;' otl edv
f)

i^ dvOpdiiroiv "q /3ov\')] avTrj rj to epyov tovto,

KaToXvOqcreraf

39 El 8e eK Qeov earlv, ov hvvaaOe KaTaXvaai avro, /jii'jTroTe kol

Oeo/jbd'^oi, evpeOrjre.

equally desiroiis with the Sadducees that

the Apostles should suffer death ; but the}'

would not consent that they should be

punished for preaching the resurrection

from the dead,—a doctrine which themselves

admitted ; and thus the dissensions of the

two parties were providentially overruled

for the furtherance of the Gospel.

S4. Ta/xaXu^X. The son of Simeon,

mentioned Luke ii. 34, and grandson of

Hillel. He v/as in great reputation among
the Jews, being tlie president of the San-

hedrim. St. Paul speaks of himself as

having been brought up under him, below

xxii. 3. Joseplnis mentions him as TroXewy

Hev 'lepoaoXvfMcov, yevovs 8e a(p68pa Xa/x-

Tvpov TTjS T(i)v ^apicTaiMv alpecTecos 01 ivepi ra

Trdrpia vopLfxa 8oKov<ri tcov aXXcov aKpi^eia

8iacf)epfii'. Vit. 38.

i'^cii—TToirjo-ai. To put forth, or remove.

The meaning of noUco is often determined

by the word with which it is connected.

Thus in Latin, Huo te fac, i. e. accede. So

in Apul. j\Iet. v. 27. Intra limen se fecit,

i. e. intravit. I^paxv agrees with hui(TTrip.a

understood.

3G. Qevhas. Gamaliel cannot allude to

the insurgent of this name, mentioned by
Joseph. Ant. xx. 5. 1, for that insurrection

took place at least ten yeai-s after this, in

the procuratorship of Fadus, about a. d. 45

or 4C. Origen c. Cels. i. G, says that Qevhus

npo r^s yeveaeois Irjcrov yeyovf Tis Tvapa

'lovbainis. lie must have been the person

of whom Gamaliel speaks; for .ludaa of

Galilee, who " rose up in tlie days of the

taxing," i. e. twenty-four years before, is

said to have come after this man, both by
Origen, and in the passage before us. The

name Avas common among the .Jews, and
the Theudas here spoken of, might very
possibly be the father or grandfather of the

one mentioned by Josephus.

TLva. Somebody, i. e. a jierson of conse-

quence. Thus Gal. vi. 3, el yap boKel tis

eipcu Tl, K. X. Compare Soph. Elect. 939 ;

.Juv. Sat. i. 73. Si vis esse aliqxds.

37. 'lou6a?. He is thus mentioned by
Joseph. B. .J. ii. 8. 1, 'Etti tovtov, namely,
Tinder the administration of Coponius, tls

uvrjp, &c. A certain Galilean, zvhose name
ivas Judas, prevailed U]}on his countrymen to

revolt, and said they were cowards if they

ivould endure to pay a tax to the Romans, and
would, after God, submit to mortal men as

their lords. The Galileans, whose blood

Pilate mingled with their sacrifices, Luke
xiii. 1, were probably concerned in a similar

insurrection, on the same grounds ; and the

cliief priests brought a like charge against

om- Lord himself, at the same time insinua-

ting to Pilate that he was a Galilean, with

tlie view, it seems, of more easily ensuring

his condemnation. See Luke xxiii. 2— G.

u7roypa(pris- This was not the enrolment,

or census of the population, mentioned
Luke ii. 2, in the days of Herod, but the

payment exacted ten or twelve years after,

and in consequence of, that enrolment.

38. ra vvi>. For the present, KaTo. tu

vvv ovTa TrpdypaTU. Oti fav, k. X., seems to

have been a proverbial expression, and
uttered as such by Gamaliel. A similar one

is recorded in Pirki Aboth. c. iv. 11. How
different is this language from that in Matt.

XXV ii. 25. "His blood be on us and our

children."
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40 ^ETr€tcr9i](Tav Be avTu>' Koi TrpoaKaXead/xevoi roix; uttoo-toXov^;,

Beipavre'i 7rap7'p/'y€iXav /x?; XaXelv iirl tm ovo/xan rod Irjcrov, Kai anre-

\vcrav avTov<;.

41 Oi fiev ovv eiropevovTO ^(^aipovreii utto Trpoawirov rov avveoptov,

OTt virep rov 6v6/j,aTo<i avrov Karrj^iitiOrjCTav uTLfMaaOrjvaL.

42 Ilaadv re rjfxepav iv ra> lepaj Kal Kar oIkov ovk iiravovTO ocoaa-

KOVT€<; Kal evayyeXi^ofievot ^Iijaovv tov Xpiarov.

KE^AAAION <TT.

'77'iV Be Tal<; y/xepais TavTac<; 7r\t]6vv6vTO)V roiv fxaOrjroiV, eyevero

<yoyyvafjio<i tmv 'EWrjvicTTMV Trpbq rov<; 'E/Spaiov;, on TrapeOeco-

povvTO iv rfj BiaKovia rfj KaOrj/xepcvfj al XVP^'' clvtmv.

2 IIpoo-KaXeadfjievoi Be ol BcoBeKa to TrXrjOo'i tmv fxa6i]T0)V, eiirov,

Ovk dpearov ecTTiv r}/j,d<i KaraKel'^^avTa'i rov Xoyov rov Qeov BcaKOvelv

rpairei^aLq.

40. Bdpavres. Having scourged them.

This was a common but disgraceful punish-

ment {niJ-oopia alcrx^o'Tt], Joseph.,) among
the Jews. The Apostles, however, mindful

of our Lord's encouragement, Slatt. v. 11,

12, went away rejoicing at the opportunity

now afforded them by their sufferings, of

bearing testimony to the trutli. "VVe meet
with a passage somewhat similar to this in

the Shepherd of Hernias, iii. §. 28. Vos

igitur, quiciinque propter hoc nomen mortem

obitis, Domhium honorare debetis ; giiod dignos

vos habet Dominus ut nomen ejus feratis, et

omnia peecata vestra redimantur. How much
better is it to suffer reproach for the Gos-
pel, than to be a reproach to it!

42, TOV. The sense is, they ceased

not to teach and preach that Jesus was the

Christ, the ^lessiah, the Anointed Saviour.

And this same Saviour should ever be tlie

great subject of evangelical instruction, and
the centre of all our doctrines, and exhor-
tations, and encouragements.

VI. 1. yo'-yyiicr/Lioy. A sullen mttrmur.

It is one of those words which both impli/

and e.rpress some particidar sound. The
Greek language is particularly rich in such,

of which avTT), oto(3os, KXuyyrj, yj/idvpicTfios,

may be quoted as examples. The word
before us seems to be used reprehensively,

as if to express gi-ief and astonishment at

the inconsistency of Christian character
here displayed.

EX\r]vi(TTaiv. The Hellenists were fo-

reign Jews, who used the Septuagint version
of the Sci-iptures, and who for that reason
were in low estimation among the native

Jews {''E[3pa'iovs), among wliom the know-
ledge of Greek Mas in such disrepute, that

in the war Avith Titus it was forbidden to

teach it. Words in ia-T7]s imply imitation.

Thus the distinction between "EXXrjves and
'EWrjVKTTai is that of native Greeks and
Gr<ecising Jews.

TrapeSftxipoiivTO. Were overlooked. It seems
that certain persons were intrusted with

the charge of relieving the poor out of the

common stock ; and that these being He-
brews, were supjiosed to show more favour

to those of their own nation than to the

others. Hence arose the murmuring here

mentioned, wliich was quieted, as we see in

ver. 5, by the appointment of seven addi-

tional superintendents, who appear from
their names to have been chosen from among
the Hellenists.

biaKovla. Distribution of alms, as below
xi. 29, xii. 25 ; or, as Theophyl. defines it,

rj Tccv p^pTj^arcui/ fTTixoprjyut, peainiary relief.

The word, however, implies generally any
service, especially ecclesiastical, as below
XX. 24. 'H aivoaToXi], says Chrysostom,
biaKovla Xeyerai, Kai jriiv ayaOov TTvevfiariKop

f'pyou 8iaKovia. Ad Rom. xii.

X^ipni. These appear to have been espe-

cial objects of care in the primitive church,

as they were also under the Jewish eco-

nomy. Exod. xxii. 22; Deut. x. 18. See 1

Tim. V. 3— 11. Thus also Ignatius in-

structed Polycarp. Ac x'/P'" hh up.ikii(T-

Bcoaav. fXfTa rov Kvpiov, crv avTwv (f>pov-

TKTTTjs ecro.

2. 8taKOve7v rpaTre^ais. To undertake

the management of the public charity, rpd-

Tre^a may perhaps mean here, as in Luke
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3 ^EiriaKeyp^aaOe ovv, aSeX^ot, av8pa<; ef vfxcov fxaprvpovfievovs eTrra

irKripeLS Trvevp^aro^i a<yiou koI ao(^ias, ovs KaTa(7Ti]ao[xev iirl t>}9 xpeias

4 'H/xels Se rfj Trpocrevxfl f^cii' tj; BiaKOVia rov \6yov TrpocrKapre-

p7](T0fiev.

5 Kal i^peaev 6 Xoyos ivcoTrcov iravros rov ttX^Oovs' Kal i^eXe^avro

STe<pavoV) dvSpa Tfkrjpr) irlcrTecos Kal 7rvev/j,aT0<s dyiov, fcal ^IXlttttov,

KoX Tlp6')(opov, Kal NtKavopa, Kal TifKova, Kal Tlap/jLevdv, Kal NcKoXaov

irpocnfKvTOV 'AvrLox^ctj

B^DO? ea-rrjaav ivoiinov twv aTToarokoov Kal Trpoaev^dfievot iireOrjKav

avTol<i Ta9 xj^lpa^,

7 K.al 6 X6709 Tov 0eov rjv^ave, Kal €7r\rjBuvero 6 dpi9fi6^ twv

liaOrjTwv eV 'lepovaaXrjfi acfjoBpa, 7ro\v<i re ox^o'; r6>v lepecov vTvrjKOVov

rfj irlarei.

xix. 23, a table of accounts, whence rparre^i-

rj;f occurs in the sense of a banker or money-

changer. Matt. XXV. 27. Some have thought

that there were two classes of deacons in

the primitive church, namely, rr;? TpaTTf^rjs,

get over the fund for the support of the

poor, and tov \6yov, (ver. 4,) as assistants

in the ministerial office. Both offices, how-
ever, seem to have been united in the case

of Stephen (10), and possibly hi those

elected with him ; or rather, the diaconal

function was an addition to the ministerial

one previously exercised, for it appears

from Epiphanius that they were chosen

from the seventy disciples. After the dis-

persion consequent upon Stephen's death

(viii. 1), the hiaKovla rrfs rpaTTe^Tjs could no
longer be exercised ; Philip then confined

himself to the ministry of the word (viii. 5).

This office of deacon seems, from the testi-

mony of Clemens Romanus, to have been

established at a very early period. His

words are these : Kara ^^topn? ovv Ka\ TrdAety

Krjpvcra-ovTfs (i. e. the Apostles) Kadlaravov

ras aTTap)(as avrwu, doKipda-avres tu> nvfv-

p-ari, els emcTKOTrovs Kai dutKovovi tcov p(\-

\6vTcov TTLcrreveii'. And Ignatius Epist. ad

Magnes. says, Ttapaiva tv opovoia GeoO ctttow-

fia^ere Travra TrpuTreLV irpoKaBrjpevov tov

fTTlaKOTTOV (Is TOTTOV Q€0V, Ka\ TU)V TTpe<T[Bv-

Tepoif els TOTTOV dvvehplov to3V aTToaToXcov,

Kal TCdv tiaKovmv, tu>v epol yXvKVTc'iTcov, ne-

TTiaTevpevcov biOKOvlav Irjaov XpicTTOv. I

exhort you to study to do all things in divine

concord; the bishop presiding in the place of

God, and the presbyters in the place of the

apostolical senate, and the deacons most dear

to me, as those to ivhom is committed the

ministry of Jesxis Christ. Cj'prian Ep. G5,

says that Diaconos post ascensum Domini in

ccslo» Apostoli sibi constiluerunt Episcopatus

sui et Ecclesia tninistros. The principal

offices of a deacon in the primitive church
seem to have been,— 1. To assist the bishop

and presbyters in the public service of the

church ; 2. To receive the alms and obla-

tions of the people ; 3. In some churches,

but not universally, to read the Gospel in

the Communion Service ; and 4. To distri-

bute the consecrated elements in the Eu-
charist. It appears that they were em-
powered also by the bishop's authority, but

not without it, to preach and to baptize.

3. TrXrjpeis "Kvevparos. Endued with

the miraculous gifts and graces of the Holy
Spirit, vouchsafed to many persons in the

Christian church of that period.

4. 7TpoaKapTepi'](Top(v. See on i. 14.

We may hence leain that the two chief em-
plopncnts of the Christian minister are, to

pray unto God for the people, and to speak
from God to the people ; and that those

who claim to be, exclusively or especially,

the successors of the Apostles, should

wholly abstain from a participation in any
pursuits inconsistent with that claim.

5. 2T€cf)avov. There is a legend in the

Pseudo-Ignatius, which states that Stephen,

who was now elected deacon, had been in

the habit of ministering to James and the

elders for some time antecedent.

6. x^'^P^^- T^^G imposition of hands

was originally borrowed from the Jewish

church, (see Numb, xxvii. 18, 2 Sam. xiii.

19,) as a symbol of appointment to the

ministerial office, thence sometimes called

Xfipodearia. See 1 Tim. v. 22.

7. ox^os. This word is used of a

hundred and twenty persons, above i. 15,

and probably, of a much smaller number,
John xi. 42, xii. 17. We read also in Luke
v. 29, of (ix^os TeXwvuiv ttoXvs, a great com-
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8 Xrecf^avo^ he 7r\yp7]<i TricrTeo)^ koI Bvvdfxeo)<; eVot'et Tepara Koi

^ atjfjuela fxejdXa iv rw Xaw.

r^ ^
9 ^Avk(XTi)Gav 8e rives; tmv ck t>}9 crvvaywyrjs T?j<i Xeyofxevrjs Ai/dep-

fii^^Tivcov, KOI Kvprjvalaw koX ^AXe^avSpecov, koI tmv utto KlXiklus Kal

^^ i'H ^Aaias, av^T]TovvT€<i tm Hrecjidvw'

10 Kal ovK icr^uov dvTiarijvai Tfj ao(f>ia Kat tm irvevpiari (o iXdXei.

11 Tore v7re/3aXov dv8pa<i Xe'yovra'i/'Ort dKrjKoafxev aurov XaXovv-

ros pyfiara ^XdacfiTjfia eh McocrPjv Kal rov ©eov.

pany of publicans; and since it appears

from Ezra ii. 30—39, that 42S9 of the

sacerdotal race returned from Babylon, the

number of whom must at tliis time have
been much increased, it is not at all sur-

])rising tliat a great comjxiny of priests

should embrace the Gospel, and this not as

a matter of bare speculation, but as the

word vnaKoveiv intimates, from a practical

con\'iction of its truth. In the conversion

of these persons commenced the fulfilment

of the prophecy, Mai. iii. 3; and the tem-
poral loss they would sustain by the aban-

donment of the Jewish faith, proves at

once their own sincerity, and the power
of divine gi-ace.

8. bvvafxecos, namely, that miraculous

power imparted to the Apostles and other

primitive teachers. See x. 38, and Mark
vi. 14.

9. avvayoiyrji. Synagogues did not

come into use till after the Babylonish cap-

tivity. The chief object of their erection

Avas, that the law might be read imto the

Ijoople, and the riije was to establish one in

every place wliere there were ten persons

of full age and tree condition ah\'ays at

leisure to attend to the service of it. The
Jews say that there were 480 synagogues

at Jerusalem, many of which may have
been built by Jews of difterent countries,

who had occasion to resort thither at the

usual feasts, or by others for them. Luke
vii. 5.

Ai^tpriucov. Some have supposed these

persons to have been native Jews, living at

Lilertus or Libertina, in proconsular Afi'ica.

Suidas speaks of a people of this name,
thoiigh he does not say where they dwelt

;

and the bishoji of the chuix-h at Libertina

is mentioned in the acts of the Council at

Carthage, in a. d. 411, and also in those of

the Lateran Council, a. d. (519. However
this be, it seems that there were many .Jews

at Rome who are expressly called Liber-

tines by Tacitus. Factum enim, says he,

patriim consultum ut quatuor millia Libertini

generis eu (sc. JudaicTi) superstitione infecta,

queis idonea cetas, in iiisulam Sardiniam ve-

herentur ; cmteri cederent Italia nisi cerium

ante diem profanos ritus exuissent. Ann. ii.

85. Some of these, it is thought, built the

synagogue here spoken of. Another opi-

nion, however, is, that it was erected by
Jews who had been taken captive to Rome,
and there obtained their freedom. For the ,'

meaning of the word libertinus Avas at this ^

time confined to such ; ipsos qui mamnnitte- /

rentur, tliough it formerly signified their ?

descendants, ingemios ex his procreatos.

Suet. Claud. 24. And Philo mentions Jews
living at Rome, who r/a-av ol TrXeiovi une-

\ev6epui6fVTii. Ax^fxiiKuiToi yap d)(6iVTfS els

IraXiav, vno tSiv KTija-afifvav ifKevdepcoBr^aav

ov8iv Tuiv Trarpicov 7vapa)(apd^aL ^iaadevres.

It is not improbable that the synagogue in

question was erected for the use of such
persons when sojourning at Jerusalem, and
at their expense. And this opinion seems
to be confirmed by the preceding word
XfyopLevrjs, which seems to qualify the mean-
ing of AifSeprivoiu, and which, had tlie latter

word been, like those in the context, the

name of a people, would have been unne-
cessary.

'A\e^av8pecov. Philo bears testimony to

the great numbers of Jews belonging to

this city and neighbourhood, stating that

OVK iiTToSeovcn p-vpiddcou eKarov rrjv 'AXe^av-

Speiav Kcu rrjv ^iipav 'louSoioi KaToiKovvres,

ano Tov npos Ai^y-qv KaTa^a6jj.ov p^^xpi tcov

opecop AWicoTTiai. Paul was probably one
of the T<ov OTTO KiXiKias mentioned in the
text, among those who disputed with Ste-
phen.

10. iruev/xaTi. Namely, the influence

of the Holy Spirit, imder whose inspiration

he spake, according to the promise. Matt.
x. 20 ; Mark. xiii. 11 ; Luke xxi. 15.

11. ^Xa.(Tcf)r]pa. This blasphemy, as
they considered it, against God, consisted
in Stephen's assertion of the divinity of
Christ, which lie attested with his last

breath ; and possibly also in that he told

them that now the substance was come, the
types and shadows of the JMosaic law were
to vanish awav.
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12 'XvveKLvyjcrdv re tuv \aov Kal tov<; irpeajBvTepovi Kal tol"? <ypa^.

narel'i, Kal eTrcardyTe^i avvijpTraaav avrov, Kal yyayov etV to avveSpcoy,

13 "Eari-jadv re jjudprvpa^ -v/reuSet9 Xeyovra^, 'O dvOpcoiro^ ovro<i ov

rraverac p))p,aTa /3\d(T(f)7}/u,a XaXcov Kara rou tottov tov dytov tovtov

Kul rod vofiov

14 ^AK7]K6afji€V yap avrov Xe^ovro?, ' Ore ^IrjO'ov'i 6 Na^a>pa2o<i ovro'i

Kardkvaei rov rorrov rovrov, Kal dXXd^ec rd e6)} a 7rape8o)Kev rj/xlv

Ma)(T)](;.

15 Kal drevi(Tavre<i etV avrov drravre'^ ot KaOe^ofxevoi eV rco avveSpiM,

elSov ro TrpocrcoTTOV avrov cocrel rrpoacoTTOV dyyeXov.

KE^AAAION ^'.

JT'IIIE Se dp')(^i€pev<i, El dpa ravra ovrco<i e%ei

;

2 'O he e^i], "AvSpe^ dSeXcfiOi Kal irarepe'i, aKovaare. o 0eo? tt}?

80^7;? co(pdr] rco rrarpl ijfXMV 'A/3padfM ovn iv ry MeaoTTorafXia, irplv 7)

KaroLKrjaai avrov ev Xappdv,

3 Kal dire 7rpo<; avrov, ^'E^eXOe e'/c tt}? 7/}? aov Kal e/c r7]<; avyyeveia^

(Tou, Kal Sevpo et? y^]v yv dv aot Sel^co. / .

4 Tore e^eXOoov e'/c yrj<i XaXSalcoy, Karu>KT]aev iv Xappdv KaKeWev,

fxerd ro drroOavelv rov rrarepa avrov, ixercoKiaev avrov et? rrjv yrjv

ravri-jv els rjv u/xei? vvv KaroiKelre' ' y(r/)"^'(^'^

From Cliarran, as appears from Gen. xu.

4. Clialdea M'as reckoned in Alesopotamia

by Pliny. Babylon, Chahlaicarum gentium

caput, dill summam claritatem obtinuit in toto

orbe ; propter quam reliqua pars MesopotamitB

Assyriceque Babylonia appellata est. Nat.

Hist. vi. 2G.

Xappau. A city of ^lesopotamia on the

pression, indicative of majesty and grace- j Euphrates, about 150 miles from Ur. It

12. a-yvi-jpTTaaav. They seized him.

S From aprrdu) is derived, by transposition,

i the Latin rapio, as forma from p6p<pr].

14. edrj. Namely, the traditions of

the elders, or what was called the oral law,

as well as the written institutions of Moses.

15. uyyeXov. Some commentators have
supposed this to be a popular form of ex-

fulness, and have quoted 2 Sam. xiv. 17

xix. 27, and Gen. xxxiii. 10, in support of

this opinion. It may, however, be doubted

whether the poiver of the persons to whom
this language is applied, is not rather

intended than their personal appearance.

Thei'e is no more ground for denying a

supernatural irradiation of coimtenance in

the case of Stephen, than in that of Moses,

when he came down from the mount of

(Jod, Exod. xxxiv. 29—35, for which a

reason is given 2 Cor. iii. 7—18. And the

glory on Stephen's face appears to have

was rendered iUiistrious, in after-times, by

the defeat of Crassus by the Parthians.

Assyrias Latio maculavit sanguine Charras.

Lucan. Phars. i. 105.

4. narepa. It would seem, at first

sight, from Gen. xi. 26, compared with v.

32, and xii. 4, that Terah lived sixty years

after Abraham's departure from Haran

;

but it may be replied, in answer to this

objection, that there is no proof that Abra-

ham was the eldest son, or that Terah was

not one hundred and thirty when he was

born. It appears, indeed, from Gen. xi.

been the testimony of God that he had not 31, that Abraham, and Lot, his brothers

spoken against Moses, inasmuch as he was son, were contemporary with each other,

distinguished in the same manner. Besides, the Samaritan chronology, as given

by Eusebius, makes Terah live only seventy-

VII. 2. uxpe?]. The Jews have a tra-
'

five years after the birth of Abraham
;
and

dition that God called Abraham, 1. From
,

the Samaritan Pentateuch makes his whole

Ur of the Chaldees, which belief they age only 145 years. Either of these sup-

ground upon Gen. xv. 7, Neh. ix. 7 ; and 2.
;

positions will solve the difficulty.
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Ji.

5 Kal ovK edcoKev avrcZ K\i]povo/xiav ev avrfi, ouBe ^rjfULjrohor icat

eTnjyyeiXaro avro) Souvm ew Karda')(^eaLV avrifv, kcu tco airepfiari aurov

fier aVToi'i ouk oVtos" avTw rercvov.

() 'EXdXrjae Be ovtm^ 6 &eos, otl earai to o-Trep/j-a aurov TtdpoiKov

ev ji] dWoTpiq, Kal BovXcoaovcnv aurb Kal KaKcoaovcriv eri] reTpaKOcna.

7 Kal TO eOvos, m edv BovXevacoai, KptvM eyco, elTrey 6 0eo9" Kal fMCTa

TavTU i^eXevaovrai, Kal Xarpevaovai fioi ev tm tottw tovtm.

i\ Kal eBcoKev avrco Bi,a6)']Ki]v TrepiTOfir)'^- Kal ovtcos eyevvrjae tov

'IcrauK, Kal TrepieTeixev aurov rfj v/Mepa Trj ojBor]- Kal 6 'laaaK rov

^IaK(b/3, Kal 6 'laKco/S tov^ BooBeKa rraTpidpx<^<i.

9 Kal ol TraTptdpxat ^rjXuxravTes Tov'I(oa7}(}) direBovTO els Al'yvTTTOv

Kal 'qv 6 0609 fier aurov,

10 Kal e^etXero aurov eK rraaMV tojv dXi-^jrecov avrov, Kol eBwKev

avru> %«/3tv Kal ao^iav ivavrlov 'Papaoo /SaaLXico^ AlyvTTTOv, Kai

KarecrTrja-ev aurov I'j'yovfJievov eir Atyvrrrov Kal oXov rov oIkov avrov.

11 ^HXBe Be Xi,/J,b<i e(^' 6X7]v rijv yriv Alyvrrrov Kal Xa,vaav, Kat,

^Xii/rt? fjbeydXri' Kal ov-^ evptaKOV y^oprda^ara ol 7rarepe<i rjfxoiv.

12 'AKov(Ta<i Be ^laKco/B ovra aira ev Alyinrrw, i^arreareiXe rov<i

irarepa'; i'i/jLcov irpwrov'

13 Kal ev tm Bevrepu) dveyvcopladr) ^Icoarjcf) roi^i dBeX(jiOi'i avrov, Kat

(J3avepbv iyevero rw ^apaco rb yevo<i rov ^laxTjjcf).

14 ^ArrocrreiXa'i Be ^Iu)a'))(f) /xereKaXeaaro rbv rrarepa aurov laKiojS,

Kal rrdaav ryv (Tvyyevetav avrov, ev -\lrv)(^al<i e^Bo/xijKOvraTrevre.

5. I3?]fia TToSd?. A proverbial expres-

sion, as in Dout. ii. 5, Gen. viii. 9. Thus
Cic. ad Attic, xiii. 2 pedem ubi ponnt in sno

lion liabet. In Dent. ii. 5, Abraham Avas

forced to buy a phice of burial; and the

Apostle, Ileb. xi. 8— 10, mentions it as a

remarkable proof of his faith, that, when
he was called, he went out, not knoAving
Avhither he went. By his being a stranger

in Canaan, he was schooled in the spiritual

meaning of the promises, as the Israelites

afterwards were by the terrors of the law.

6. TfTpuKocria. Stephen here quotes
from memory the Septuagint version of

Gen. XV. 13, 14. The exact number of

years Avas 430, (Exod. xii. 40, Gal. iii. 1?,)

Avliich arc tlius compxited. Five years in

Haran, tAventy-iive betAveen leaving llaran

and the birth of Isaac, sixty between the

births of Isaac and Jacob, one luindred and
thirty betAvecn the birth of Jacob and his

going info Egypt, and tAvo hundred and ten

between that event and the Exodus.
8. 8ui6i]KT]v TV(piTop.T)s. Tlic coA'cuaut,

of Avhich circumcision Avas the seal, and by
Avliich tlie JeAvish church Avas distinguished
from the rest of the Avorld, as the Cliristian

church noAv is by baptism, to which circum-

cision Avas analogous, ovrcis refers to irepi-

TfjLr]6e\s imderstood, or it may perliaps

have the sense of eneira, as xx. 11. See

John iA'. 0.

naTpuipxas- From Trarpui, a Irlhe, and
ap)(a)v, a leader, or chief.

II. xop'''<^o'f^(ira. The Avord prop.>rly

means food for cattle, though xopru^opaL is

said of men, ISIatt. xiv. 20, Luke xvi. 21,

Arrian. Epict. i. 9. In like manner, SouAios-

XopTos signifies the food of slaves. Ilippo-

nax ap. Athen.
14. uiroareiXas. Philo tlius speaks of

Joseph's sending for his father. 'Arrrjvas

j

ovv Kal apfjLapd^as kcu ttXijSos inro^vyLcov

! f7rrjx6i(rpevcov TaTTiTTj^ein fitScocrt rols u8eX-

(Pois, Koi depaneiav Ikcu'Tjv, act p.tTU (ta(pa-

\ Xelas uydycoaL tuv Trarepa.

j

(fSbopr]Kovra TreVre. In| the HebrcAV text

of Gen. xi.vi. 2G, 27, Dent, x. 22, seventy

persons only are mentioned. Stephen fol-

loAvs the Sept. version of tlie former text,

!
Avhich states tlie sons of Joseph to liaA'e

been nine instead of tiuo, as is recorded in

the Hebrew. Tliese, added to the sixty-

six Avlio came Avith Jacob into Egypt, make
1 up the number in the text. Some, hoAv-

I ever, make it up by adding the nine sur-
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15 Kare^T] 8e ^Iukcd/B et9 AcyuTrrov, Kal ereXevrrjaev avro'i koI ol

IG Kal /j.6T€T66}]aav et9 ^v)(^e/x, Kal ereBi^aav ev tco /j.v)]fMaTi o cdv)]-

aaro 'A^paa^ Ti/birj>i dpyvpiov irapa tmv vlcov 'E/x/xop tov Svxe/J'-

17 Kadu)^ 8e yyyc^ev 6 ')(^p6vo<i r?}? irrayyeXLa'i rj'i M/xoo-ev 6 &e6<i rco

A/Spaa/x, r/v^7)(T€v o \a6<i Kal irrX'ijOuvOi] ev AlyvirTw,

18 M;^pi9 ov dveaT'7) /3aaL\ev'i erepo^i 09 ouk jjSeL rov 'Icoa/jcf).

19 OvTO'i KaTa(ro(f)ca-d/LL€vo<; to yevo^; ///xwv, eKUKaxxe T0O9 irarepa^i

ri/j.a)V, TOV TTOietv eKOera rd [Bpejit] avrcov, ek to /i?) i^woyovelcrOai.

20 'Ev o5 KacpM iyevvyOr] M&)crr;9, Kal 7]V daTejoji too Qeat' 09

dv6Tpd(f)7] [.iTjvas Tpel'^ eu tco ocko) tov TraTpo^ avTov.

viving wives of the sons of Jacob, (for

those of Judah and Simeon were dead
previously,) to the sixty-six wlio came out
of Jacob's loins, and excluding Joseph and
liis cliildrcn, who were already in Egypt.

Ifi. '\fipadjx. This M'ord is generally

considered to be an interpolation. It ap-

pears from Gen. xxiii. that Abraham bought
tlie bui-ying place from Epliron the Hittite,

wliere he buried Sarah, and where he Avas

buried himself, as were also Isaac and
Rebekah, and Leah, Gen. xi,ix. 31, and
Jacob, Gen. l. 13. It was Jacob, not

Abraham, who bought the field mentioned
in the text, Gen. xxxiii. 19, and this not

for a sepulchre, but for an altai'. Joseph,

liowever, though he died and was em-
balmed in Egypt, was buried in Sychem,
tlie place here spoken of, Josh. xxiv. 32,

Avhich, as it became the inheritance of his

sons, might probably serve for their burying
lilace also, in which case jiiTeTlBrjaav would
refer, not only to .Jacob's sons, but to

Joseph and his descendants.

17. r]s. For riv. It is wliat the gram-
marians call a case of attraction. So uiv for

(7, (45). So also xxi. IG.

T]v^i]a(v. During the first 215 years from
the ])romise made unto Abraham, his de-

scendants amounted to no more than se-

venty or seventy-five persons, biit in the

latter 215 years they increased to 000,000

men, besides children. Exod. xii. 37.

erepos. Of anotlier family. See Ex. i. 8.

Joseplius thus relates the fact. AlyinrTLoi

dv tJctuu €v vtto 'lai(Ti]TTov TeTVXores, Sta

Xpopov p.i)Kos \r]6TjV Xal36pTes, Kcii ttjs ^acri-

Xem? els aWov oIkov pieTeKrjXvBvias, Sef^cof

ivv[3pi^ov T(HS ^lcrpm]\LTats. The Egyptians

havinij in lenfjth of time forgotten the benefits

they had received from Joseph, and the crou-n

being note come into another fuinihj, became
very oppressive to the Israelites. Ant. ii. 1). I.

OiK /;5ft means, had no respect to, or esteem

for, as the word signifies 1 Thess. v. 12.

19. KaTa(To(jiiauiJL€vos. Dealing deceit-

fully, as in the Sept. Vers, of Ex. i. 10,

Achior gives the same account to King
Ilolofernes, Judith v. 11. Kal iiravidTi)

avToTs 6 /SucriXeuf AlyvTrrov, Kal KaT((To(pi-

cravTO avTovs eV ttovm Kal eV ttXip0u>, Kal eVa-

TveivuxTuv avTovs. I'hilo thus well explains
tlie meaning of the word, tijp 1(txw avrcbv

a(paipe7v eTTipoUus dvoa-iovpyols ip-rfxavuTO.

Vit. JNIos. i. Gl)3, and Suid. Karaa-ocpia-aipida-

fj-rjxavfj Tivi KaKoxropev,

Troleiv €K0eTa. For eKTidevai. JJoUo) often
talces the sense of the adjectives with wliicli

it is construed. Thus Joh. xvi. 2. aTroa-vv-

ayayovs Tvoiiicrovaiv vpds may be rendered,
ttiey shall excommunicate yon. 'F.Kridevai is

a term especially applied to the abandon-
ment of infants. Thus Eur. Ion. 18. inrrj-

veyKe [ipicjios els ravTov uvrpov—KaKTldrjaiv

cos Qavovpevov. And Philo, speaking of the

parents of IMoses, says 8e8aKpovpeuoi rov

7ral8a eKTideacn irepl rus oxdns tov norapov.

Vit. INIos. i. (J04.

20. ev CO Kcupu). The si^eech of Ste-

phen has by some been thought too prolix

and discursive, from tlieir not perceiving his

object, which was, as is evident from v. 51.

to convince the .Jcm's of their ill-treatment

of Christ, by first reminding them of their

ill-treatment of IMoses, between whom and
Christ there were many points of resem-

blance.

claTelos. Beautiful. Suid. qcrTe^os. ev-

npoacoTTos. Comp. Ileb. xi. 23. Joseph.

Ant. ii. 9. T. represents Pharaoh's daughter

as calling Moses TraTSn pop(l)fi Oelov, an ex-

pression similar, as some think, to that in

the text. He says of him, ii. 9. 6. irpos

KciXXos ovdus cKJiiXoTlprjTOS r^v oOrcoy, ws

M(ov(Tr]v Beacrdpevos pi) iKnXrjyrjvcu ttjs ev-

popcjiuts- TToXXols re avvfjScuve Kciff 68op (j)e-

pnpevco Tvyxdvovaiv, eTncrrptCpeirdat pev V7rc>

rrjS o'^ecos tov naiSos, u(f)Levai fie tci aTTOvSa-

(ppeva Kal t?i ffecopia ttpocraaxoXelv avTov.

As for his beauty there xvas no one so indiffe-

D 2
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21 ^EKTeOkvTa he avrov, ave'iXero avrov y OvyuTtjp ^^apaco, Kau

avedpeyjraro avTov eavrrj eh vlov.

' 22 K.a\ eiraiSevdi] MwcrPj^; Tracr// aocpta AlyuTTTLCov yv Be Suvaro'i ev

^A* Xoyoi'i Kal ey epyoif.

'- 23 '/29 Be eTrXrjpovTo avrco TecraapaKOvraeTij'i )(^p6vo^, ave^rj eirl Tt]v

* KapBiav avTOv eiTLaice^acrdat roi/s" aBe\cf)ov'i avrov tov<; viov<i IcrpayjX.

I 24 Kal IBcov Tcva aBiKovfievov, yjjuvvaro Kal eiTolrjaev eKBlKrjcnv toS

KaraTTOvovfjuivo), irard^a^ rov AlyvTrriov.

25 ^Ev6fj,c^e Be avvievat rovs dBe\cf)ov<i avrov, on o ©eo? B(,d ')(^eipo<i

avrov BlBcoaiv avrol'i aojryplav ol Be ov avvyKav.

rent as when he saw Moses, not to be struck

with his fair countenance, and it frequently

happened that those icho met him as he was
carried along the road turned again upon
seeing the child, and that they left off what

they were engaged in, and stood still a great

while to look on him.

ru) 0ew. Through God, i. e. through his

extraordinary favour and blessing. Josephus

says, God had taken such great care h\ the

formation of Moses, that, &c. Tlve phrase

Tw 0f<u is usually considered a Hebraism,
and analogous to the epithets delos, 8m-
fxovios, ovpavios, &c., so usual in the Greek
writers, but perhaps without sufficient rea-

son. See 2 Cor. x. 4. In 1 Sam. xvi. 12,

the Sejjt. version speaks of David as ciyados

opda-fi Kvp'ia,fair in aspect through the Lord,

i. e. through liis blessing. Those who ac-

knowledge that every good gift and every

perfect gift is from above, James i. 17- will

be slow to sanction any interpretation of

Scripture which may seem to disparage

this incontrovertible truth.

rpeTf. So I'hilo, as above quoted, rpe'is

yovv (pacrl prjvas ic^e^rfs o'lKoi yaXaKTorpo-
(Pr)6r]vaL, \av6dvovTa tovs ttoWovs. Jose-
l)hus mentions the same period.

21. uvfiXfTo. Took up. Ilcsj'ch. nvai-

pelv TO Tex^ev dvarpifjieiv. New-born chil-

dren were laid upon the ground, and the
taking them up by the father was considered
as an acknowledgment of his owning them.
Hence this word is especially iised in the
sense of taking up exposed children. So
tollo in Latin. Si quod pejierissem, educarem
et tollerem. Plant. True. 2. 4. 45.

Bvyc'iTTjp, Her name, according to Jose-
phus, was Thermuthis. She was the daugh-
ter of Pliaraoh Rameses, who was the
grandfather of Sesostris.

22. inaihevQrj. QDcumen. well observes
upon tliis passage, eV tovtov bifKov on oiiK

uTTolBXrjrea rrdpTi] tarLV t] rcou e^codei' Trjs

ypucjj^s TTuidfva-is- t/jotto) yap iyKcoplov e'lpr)

rai, coi f-n-attevdr] Mcoo-fjr. It must however
be remembered, tliat all human acquire-

ments should be consecrated to the service

of Him whose gift they are, so that while,

with this object in view, we are lawfully con- '

tending for the corruptible laurels of human
distinction, we may daily press forward to

the prize of the high calling of God iu

Christ Jesus, and receive from liim, in his

own good time, that crown of glory which
fadeth not away.

7rd(Tg ao(j)ia. What this was, we are

thus informed by Philo. 'Apidpovs pev ovv

Ku\ yecupfTpiav, rijv re pvOpiKqv, Ka\ appo-

viKrjv, Kal perpLKr)v 6ea>ptav, Kal pov(TiKi)i' rrjv

(TvpTTuaav—AlyyTTTLOiv ol \dyLni Tvapihocrav'

Kal TTpocrtTi Trjir 8id crvpftokav (j)i\oao(f)Uii',

i]v (V roTr Xeyopevois Upols ypdppaaLv ent-

beiKvuvTo.—Clemens Alexandrinus adds to

this list the art of medicine, and the know-
ledge of tlie heavens, i'^gypt has ever been
regarded by all the writers of antiquity as

the cradle of science. See Ilei'od. ii. 84.

IGO. We may observe, as an evident proof
of the inspiration of Moses, that notwith-

standing his eminence in the learning of

the Egyptians, in his cosmogony and theo-

logy he went directly counter to it; just as

Paul, though brought iqj at Tarsus, and at

the feet of Gamaliel, went directly in op-

position to the current Avisdom both of

Gentiles and Jews.

Xdyoif. Not eloquence, for see Exod. iv.

10, 11, but poiver of argument, Avhicli is at-

tributed to liim by Josephus Ant. iii. 1. 4.

Aoyos and tpyov constantly occur together

in the best writei-s.

2S. dvffii]. Scil. biakoyurpos, fiilly ex-
pressed Luke xxiv. 38. See 1 Cor. ii. 9.

24. Karanovovpevu). Tlieparty aggrieved.
For a full account of this transaction, see
Exod. ii. 11— 14. In tliis afiair JNIoses

acted without divine authoiity, and there-

fore without success.
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26 Tfi re eTTLOva-r) i)iMepa M^Orj avroU /xa-)(^o/j,evoi<;, Kal cruvtjXaa-ev

avTov<i els €lpy]y7]v, elircoy, "Av8p€<;, d8e\(f)0L iare v/ji€i<i' Ivarl dhcKelje

27 O he dSiKMV Toy irXijaiov aTroiaaro avroy, elirwy, Tt? ere Kar-

eaTTjaey dp-^ovra Kal BoKacrrijy 60' rj/xd'i ;

28 M?) dyeXely fie cru deXeif;, oy rpoTroy avetXe9 %^e9 rbv Alyvirrioy ;

29 "-E^uye Be Mcoay^i iy tm Xoyw tovtm^ Kal ejeyero 7rdpotKo<f ey yrj

MaSidfj,, ov e'yeyyrjaev vlov<i Suo..

30 Kal TvXripwOevTWV ero}y TecraapaKoyra, Mcf^Orj avru) ev rr} ipijfirty

Tov 6pou<; Xivd dyye\o<i Kupiov ey ^Xoyl irvpos /Sdrov.

31 'O Se Mcoai]9 IScoy eOav/xaae to opafia' TTpoaep-x^o/juevov 8e avrou
Karavorjo-aL, eyevero (j^coyr] Kvplov Trpo? avrov,

32 ^Eyoo 6 0eo<i rcoy jrarepcoy crov, 6 ©eo? 'A/3pad/j, Kal 6 ©eo?
'IcraaK Kal 6 0eo9 'Ia/cco/3. €VTpojiio<; 8e yevofievo^ Mcoarj'^ ovk eroX/ma

Karayorjaai.

33 Elire he avTa> 6 Kvpio<;, Avcroy to v'Tr6hi]fia Twy ttoSwv (Tov" 6 yap
TOTTOii ev at e(TTrjKa<i yi) dyla eVrtV.

34 'ISwv elhov T^-jV KaKWcny tov \aov fzov tov ey AlyvirTM, Kal tov

(TTevayiMov auTMV ifKOvaa' Kat KaTe^i]y e^eXeadai avTov<i' Kal vvy

Bevpo, diroaTe'X.oi ae et? A'lyvTTToy.

35 TovToy Toy Mcoafjv oy rjpyyjcrayTO eliroyTe^, Tl<; cre KaTeaTfja-ev

29. MaSttijLt. So called from Madiaii,

a son of Abraham by Keturali. It was a

district of Arabia Petrsca, to the South of

the Dead Sea.

30. 2ij/a. In Exod. iii. 1, this vision

is said to have taken place at Iloreb, Avhich

vas either one of the peaks of INIoinit Sinai,

or rather the name of the district in •which

it stood, and called the wilderness of Sinai,

Exod. xix. 1. That this latter opinion is

the preferable one, seems to be confirmed

by Exod. xvii. 0. Ps. cvi. 19. comp. with

Exod. xxxii. 1—4. The modern name of

Sinai is Mount St. Catherine, from the con-

vent on its summit.
liyyeKos. Namely the second person in

the Trinity, elsewhere called the Angel of

the covenant, appearing- in the name and as

the ambassador of the Father.

31. Karauorjo-ai. To examine, or observe

icith attention, as LidvC xii. 24.

32. evrpofios. It was a common belief

among the ancients, that no one could be-

hold any deity or angel with impunity.

Pausanias Phocic. x. 32. gives an apposite

instance. Tot/ 'Pco/^nloi/, os fniTiTpanTai Ai-

yvTTTOV, civdpa ecprj )(^pr]iJ.acnv avaTTeicravTa es

TO aBvTov KaTanipyai rrjs "IctlSos to iv

Ko'ttto). Kal 6 eanepcpdfls uvfarpc^e piv (k

TOV aSurov bir)yi](Tap€VOV Se ono'ia idedcraTO,

Kai TovTOV avTiKii errvvdavoprju TfXevTrjaiu.

To erros ovv uXrj6fveiu eoiKe to 'Oprjpov, crvu

ov8eiH ala-icp tovs 6fovs rw -yeVei twu dvdpw-
irau ivapyids opdadai. The Apostle, Ileb.

xii. 18—23, beautifully contrasts the mild-
ness and mercy of the Christian dispen-

sation with the fear and terror inspired by
the giving of the law.

33. Xvaov. This M^as in token of rc-

vej'ence for the Divine majesty. See .Josh.

V. 15. Thus also Pythagoras commanded
his disciples, Sveiv ^pi) avvnodeToi' kcu npos
ifpii Tvpoauvai, and the inhabitants of the

East, to the present day, lay aside their

sandals upon entering into their places of

worship. Juvenal sneers at the Jews for

observing the same custom. Observant vbi

festa mero pede sabbata reges. Sat. vi. 158.

34. iS&jj/ d^ov. The addition of tlie

participle is emphatic, according to the

Hebrew idiom, and not ludcnown in Greek, j.

examples of which arc vnuKovuiv inrrjKovaa. ^
Xen. Cyr. l8cov ol8a. Arr. Hist. Ind. iv. 15.

KaKcoa-iv may be rendered oppression, ill-

treatment.

35. TovTov. This same. Emphatic, as

ovTos, in the following verses.
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apx^vra Ka\ BiKacrr/jv; toutov 6 0eo9 apxovra koi \vrpwTi]V a-jrearetXev

eV Yetpt ayyi^ov rov 6(^6evro? auT(o ev rf] [^utm.

36 OvTO<i i^i]yayev aurov'^, 7roti](Ta>i repara kciI arjfxela eV yfj Ac-

yviTTOV Kol fcV ipvOpa 6a\d(Ta-r], kuI eV rf} ip>]fi(p errj reacrapdicovTa.

37 OvTO'i ea-Tiv 6 Mcoat)<i 6 elircov roh vlol'i 'Iapa^]\, npocjuirrjv

vfxti' dva(TTi](7ei Kvpio^; 6 0eo? v/jlojv eK tow d^eK^oiV viiOiV cos e//.e"

aurov aKovaecrde. C- c > >^^/ t.-uj /J
"""^B OvTo<i eo-TLV S yev6/J.€V0S iv rfj 6KK\7]aui ev t>? ^p^'ll^'p f^era rod

dyyeXov rov \a\ovvros avrco iv rco opei ^ivd Kal tcoi^ irarepwv y/u.cov,

OS eBi^aro Xuyia ^Mvra Sovvai 7/yw.tv'

39 ^/2i ouK i^deKi-jorav vtt/jkooi, yeveaOac ol irarepe^ i]fio)V, dW dirco-

aavTO, Kal €arpd(f)ricrau rat'i Kap8iai<; avroyv et9 Atyuirrov,

40 Elirovref; rm 'Aapwv, IIoLrja-ov i'j/jlIu ^eou? o'l Trpoiropcvaovrat

rjfxcov 6 yap Mcoai]'? ovro<;, os i^/]yayev r)/Jid<i e'/c y7]<; Alyvirrov, ovic

olhajxev rl yeyovev avrm.

41 Kal ifxaa-yo'Troiijaau ev ral<i rj/xepai'; i/celvat<i, Kal dvi]yayov Ovalav

ru> elhooXcfT^al ev^palvovro iv rols epyoa roiv ^^ipcov avrcbv.

:}G. epvdpa- So called, not from its

colour, but most probably from Esau, or

Edom, •which latter word the Greeks, taking

it for an appellative, have rendered by epv-

6pos. Curtius says of it, Nc colore quidem

ubhorrel a cccteris ; ab Erythra Rege (sc.

Edoni) inditiim est nomen ; jjvopter quod

ignari rubcrc aquas credunt. De Rebus

Alex. viii. !). It lies between Arabia ou the

east, and Egypt and Abyssinia on the west,

and is about 1400 miles in length. That

part of it through which the Israelites

passed was at the Northern extremity, now
called Balir al Kolsun], or the sea of de-

struction, in Avidth about three leagues, and

from nine to fourteen fathoms deep.

38. fKKXr](Tia. The assembly of the

people at the giving of the law, mentioned
Exod. xix. 17, &c. 'EKKkriaUi, says Chry-

sost. av(TTi]fJ.iiTos K(n (rvv68ov ecrriv bvopa.

And Huid. eKKKrja'iav uvvayuiyip oy\ov.

The construction is yevapivos pera rov ny-

yeAou, itc, irho communicated icith the angel,

Sfc, namely, the Angel-Jehovah, by acting

as mediating interpreter betMeeu God and
the people.

((bvra. So called, as proceeding from the

living and true God, in opposition to the

pretended oracles of the heathen. Or the

word may be taken in a transitive sense, as

in Job. vi. 51. Heb. x. 20. where obos ^axra

is explained liy Theophyl. ^cooTroiovcra, els

^o}rjv hyovaa.

40. 6 ycip— avTcp. The regular con-

struction would have been tw yap Maxrel

rovTcp, &.C. It may be understood as a

nominative absolute, of which there arc

similar instances in Itev. iii. 12, 21, and also

in Plato and Thucydides. The Israelites

might probably imagine that Moses had
perished in the flames, and tliat the Egyp-
tian gods should be propitiated,

41. (pocr)(OTToirjcrav. For an account

of this transaction, see Exod. xxxii. I—4.

The calf was selected by them as a symbol
of the true God, from their having wit-

nessed the Avorship of Osiris (the inventor

of agriculture, Tibtill. i. 7. 29.) under the

form of the bull Apis, descrilx-d by He-,;

rodot. iii. 28., and ridiculed by Lucian. de
Sacrif. 15. Aaron it seems endeavoured to

apply to the worship of Jehovah, what
many, at least the mixed multitude, would
refer to the idols they had seen in Egypt,

for Ave read, that Avhen theg said, these be

thy gods, &c., he made proclamation, and
said, to-morroAV is a feast, not to Ai)is, or

any other idol, but to Jehovah. It is re-

markable that Jeroboam,' when he intro-

duced the worship of the gulden cah'cs at

Dan and Bethel, used precisely the same
expressions respecting them as the people

in the Avildcrness. (1 Kings xii. 28). And
though he meant tliis Avorship for JehoA'ah,

yet it made way for the Avorst species of

idolatry. Thus the suiierstitious reverence

paid to images of Christ and the relics of

saints in the ancient Romish Church, gia-

dually introduced the Avorsliip of images,

and saints, and angels, by Avhich that cluirch

is noAv so fearfully cori'upted.
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42 "Ecrrpeylre 8e 6 0eo9, kuI TrapeSwKev avTov<i Xarpevei-v rfj arparcd

Tov oupavou' Kadco<i yisypaTrrat ev /3l^Xm tmv 7rpo({ir}Tiov, My (7(f)djca

Kol 6uaia<i 7rpoa)]vey/caT€ jjuot er?; rearaapaKovra ev rfj ipi'ifiro, oIko^

^Iapai']\ ;

43 Kal avekdjSeTe ti]v (tk7}V7]v tou MoXo-^, koI to dcrrpov tov Qeov

vfjiwv 'Pefx^civ, TOU? Tinrovi ou<i eTronjaare ivpocTKVvelv avTols' koL

{jbeTOLKiM v/iid'i eTre/ceiva Ba/SuXcovo'i.

44 'H crKT]vi) TOU fiapTupLOv rjv ev tols TvaTpdaiv rifiMV tj} epy/Hfp,

Kadcb<; SceTd^aTO 6 XaXojv tw Mwafj, iroirjaaL auT7]v KaTu tov tvttov ov

ecopdKec

45 '^JEfv Kal etcri]yajov SLaSe^dfievoi ol rrciTepe'i t)/jb(ov fxeTa 'Itjctou ev

42. eaTpe^j/f. Sc. eavTW, turned away
himself, as in abhorrence.

TTapfdcoKfv. Gave them iip, as in Rom. i.

24, wliich Theodoret explains by avuex'^-

pr)(T€,—oiiK avacr^ofMevos Kv^fpvav tovs els

e(T)(^ciTriv (KTveaovTai dcre'lieiav, permitted (those

abominations), as not enduring to govern

those who had fallen into such extreme im-

piety, Theopliylact thus iUustrates the use

of the word : Yiapi^umev, avri tov e'uicrev,

une\v(Tev mantp larpos fSorjdwv tm KcipvovTi,

eira Spav araKTOvvTa jrepl Trjv diaiTuv, Kal

anfidovvra ovtm, Trapadldcoaiv avTov]ra> fnl

liKeov vocTflv, uvri tov, dnoXvei avTov, /cat

ia, axTTe t(0 oiKeio) 6iKi]p.aTL ^pa/Jifuov fxrj

dvaKopKjdrjvai rf;? vocrov.

(TTpaTia. Namely, the snn and moon and
stars, called also by Philo ttjv UpoTrperre-

(TTaTrju ovpavov aTpaTiav, the most holy army

of heaven.

(Si'/SXm. The twelve minor prophets, so

called, Avere considered as one book. The
passage here cited is from the Sept. version

of Amos V. 25, which is somewhat difterent

from the Hebrew original.

43. avikdjieTe. Ye took up, referring to

their bearing upon their shoulders in reU-

gious processions the (tktjvtjv or shrine of

their idol.

MoXo;^. The word means a Icing, and is

so rendered by the Sept. This was an idol

of the Ammonites, to whom human sacri-

fices were offered, and to whom Solomon
(1 Kings xi. 7) built a temple on the mount
of Olives. See also 2 Kings xxi. 3, 4. It

was the same as ililcom, and is generally

thought to have represented the Sun, as the

King of Heaven. Tlie Jcavs describe this

idol as an image of brass, having the face of

a calf, his hands ojien, into whicli, Avheu

heated with fire, the priests put the children

offered in sacrifice, and made a noise with

a drum, to drown their cries. The 2:)Iace

was called Tophet, from Toph, a dfiuu.

Diod. Siculus describes the Saturn Avor-

sliipped at Carthage in nearly the same
manner. 'Hv 5e nap avTo'is dvdpids Kpovov
)(aXKovs eKTeraKoos Tas ^eTpas VTTTias, (KTfTa-

p.evai iitX Ttis yijs, oxTTe tov avvTidevTa Tav
7rai8cop drroKvXifcrdai, Ka). TviirTeiv els to )(dapa

irXripes TTVpos. They had an image of Saturn
made of brass, stretching out his hands, ex'

tended towards the earth, so that a child being

jmt into them, rolled off, andfell into a great

galfofjire.

'Pep(pdv. The Sept. reads 'PaKpav, and
tlie Ilebr. Kijoun, by Avhicli most commen-
tators imderstand Satui-n, who Avas AA'or-

shipped imder the image of a star. Bengel
states that one of the Egyptian kings Avas

named llemphis.

TVTTOvs. Images. Hesycli. tvttos' elKwu,

which Avords occur together in Philo, Avhere

speaking of the Jcavs, he says, ev tuIs ^v-

Xa7s dyaXpaTofjjopovai tos tmv biaTeTay-

p-evav e'lKovas, evapyels tvttovs km fi6p(pas

avToiV KadopavTes del.

fTreKeiua, Beyond, eirl eKelva. Instead

of Babylon, the Heb. and Sejat. read Da-
mascus, a variation not easily accoimted for,

unless Ave consider the former Avord to liaA^e

been transferred from the margin, Avliere it

probably stood as a gloss, upon the text.

The Israelites Avere carried into the cities

of the Medes, 2 Kings xvii. G, and so not

only beyond Damascus, but even Babylon,

Avhich lay further eastAvard.^

44. (TKTjvrj, The tabernacle of testimony,

Exod. xxxviii. 21, Avas so called because it

contained the ark of the covenant, and
tables of the laAV, Avhich testified God's au-

thority over the Israelites, and his presence

Avith them. See Heb. ix. 3, 4.

45. biabe^dpevoi. Having received by

succession, namely, from their ancestors.

AuiStx^nfMaf TO 8ia ttoXXwv ep)(6pevov d(j>

irepov els eTepov en epe rjKov 8e;^ojUcu.

Phavor,
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T/} Karaaxicret twv edvon', wv e^coaev 6 ©eo? cnro TrpocnoTrov rwv

Trarepcov i)ixoiv, ecos ro)V >]fi€po)V AafBiZ.

46 '^Of evpe %«piv evcoTriov rov ©eov, koX -^n'^aaro evpelv (TKTfvwfia

TO) &€0> 'laKco^.

47 SoXofjLwv he o)Ko86/j,i](T€v avroi oIkov.

48 'ylXA.' ovy 6 yylnaro'^ iv ')(^eipo7ronjTOi<; vaot<? KaroiKel, Ka6(o<; o

7rpo(f)7)T7]s Xiyec,

49 O oupav6<i fxoL dpovo'^, 7; 8e 7?} vttottoScov tmv ttoSwv /u.oy irolov

oIkov oiKo8o/j.i](T€Te fMot ', Xijei Kvpios' rj tls roiro'i t?}? KaTa7rav(jeco<;

jxov ;

50 Ov^i. /; %f 'P /^o^ eTTOLijcre ravra iravra :

51 XKKriporpd'^rfKoi,, Kol aTrepiTixrjTOi rfj KapSla Kal T0i9 ooalv, vfiel'i

ael TM TTvevfiari, tc5 dylo) avmrlTrjere.) w? 01 7raTepe<; vpioiv Kal v^el<^.

52 Tiva rwv 'irpocjirjTcov ovk ehlw^av 01 7raTepe<; u/z-wv; Kal cnreKTeivav

Tou? TrpoKarayyeiXavTa'; Trepl tj}? iXevcreo)^ rov BiKaiov, ov vvv vp,€l<i

irpohorai Koi (f)Oveh jeyivrjade'

iv Tji Kuraaxeafi, k. X. JVhile they were

taking possession of the land of the heathen.

The •\\'ords fifra 'irjaov may be rendered

under the guidance or direction of Joshna.

There was, according to Procopiiis de Bell.

Vand. 10, at Tangier in Africa, a column
bearing an inscription in the Punic lan-

guage, wliicli he thus translates. 'H/neTy

fcrfifv oi (pevyovTfS dno npoaonrov Ir/croii rov

Xt^cttoC vloii Noi't;. JVe are the persons ii-ho

fled from the face of Joshua the roller, the

son of Nun. If tliis he genuine, it would
appear that some of the original inhabitants

of Canaan migi-ated into Africa, on the

conquest of their country by the Israelites.

46. f'vpfiv. This expression seems to

have been taken from Ps. cxxxii. 5. See
2 Sam. vii. for a full account of the circum-
stances here mentioned. 'HT-jja-aro means
he requested, not desired, as in our version.

48. TTpocprjrqs. Isaiah, (Lxri. 1, 2,)

here cited nearly according to the Sept.

version.

51. a-K\TjpoTpdxr]'Koi.. Stiff-necked. An
epithet often applied to the Jews, as Exod.
xxxiii. 3. 5, Deut. x. 10. The metaphor is

taken from refractory oxen, who will not

submit their necks to tlie yoke. A similar

allusion is found in Hosea. iv. 16, Jerem,
xxvii. 8.

aTTfpiT/iTjrot. As circumcision M-as an
cxterual sign of the inward purity wliich

God requires (Deut. xxx. C), those who
are not really devoted to God in spiritual

obedience, are said to be imcircumcised in

heart and ears, which expression is not uu-

frequent in the Old Testament. Jerem. vi.

10, ix. 26 ; Ezek. xtiv. 7. Thus Philo de
JNIigr. Abr. says of ciixumcision, that it

fjSovciv Koi TvaBuiv navraiv eKTOfxr^v ar]fJLaivfi.

See Eom. ii. 29 ; 1 Cor. vii. 19 ; Gal. v. 6

;

Cohii. 11.

avTLTv'nvTiTf. Hesych. avTiTrmrcv evavri-

ovTo. How they resisted the Holy Spirit is

stated by Chrysost. "Ore ovk f/Sot-Xero dva-uis

(Lvai, iinfls edvere' ore ovk ^deXe bovvai vplv

TrapayyeXfjiaTa, enecrnciaaaBf on fXa/3eTe,

r^/jeXryo-firf. IldXii' ore flaTi/Kfi 6 vaos, etfiwXa

eSepinreveTe- ore fSovXercti X'^P'^ vaov 6fpa-

wevecrduL, to ivdvTiov TToulre. They resisted

tlie Holy &*inrit in the prophets God raised

up to tlicm, and by not yielding to the

convictions and dictates of their own con-

sciences.

52. 7rpo(j}r]TQ}v. Jeremiah makes a si-

milar accusation against the Jews, ii. 30
;

and the truth of it is continued 2 Clir. xxiv.

20, 21 ; Nell. ix. 26; Matt, xxiii. 30—37.
Tov diKalov. CAris/, emphatically so called,

and the only descendant of Adam who
could claim the title, which it is manifest,

from many passages in the New Testament,
was a distinctive appellation of the 3Ies-

siah. See iii. 14 ; xxii. 14; 1 Pet. iii. 18;
James v. 6 ; 1 John ii. 1. The passage,
Many are the afflictions of the righteous, or
just one, Ps. xxxiv. 19, has also been sup-

posed to refer to Christ, especially as the
next verse contains the Scripture quoted
in Joh. xix. 3C. as fulfilled at his cruci-

fixion.
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53 Onives iXd/Sere rov v6/xov eh Siara'ya'i ajyeXcoi', koI ovk i(f)v\d-

^are.

54? yl/cofovre? hk ravTa, hievpiovTO ruL'i Kaphiai<i auTMV, koI ej3pv)(ov

TOv<; oSovra^ eV aurov.

55 T7rdp-)(a>v he 7r\rjpr]<i TTvevfiaro^ dyiov, dreviaa^ et<? tov ovpavou,

elBe Bo^av Geov, koI 'Iijctovv ecnoira eV he^LMV rov &eov,

5G Kal elireVi iSov Oecopco Tov<i oupavoii^ dvewyixevovs, Kal tov vlov

TOV dvdpcaTTov etc Se^iMV kdTOiTa tov ©eov.

5'J Kpd^avT€<; 8e (fxovj] fieydXr], avvea')(^ov Ta MTa avTOiV, Kal copfjurjcrav

6/u,o6v/j.a86v eir aurov

58 Kal iK/3a\6vTe<i e^oi Trj<; 7r6X€W9 i\i6o^6\ovv. Kal ol p,dpTvpe<i

drreOevTO Ta i/auTia avToov irapd Tov<i iroSa'i veavlov KaXovjxevov

XavXov.

59 Kal eXi6of36\ovv tov HTe(l)avov, iiriKaXovfjbevov Kal \ejovTay

Kvpie ^Irjaov, Se^ai to Trvevfxd fjiov.

60 0et9 hk Ta <yovaTa^ eKpa^e (f)U)vfj fieydXr), Kvpie, jxi-j aTi'jcr-pq avTol'i

Ti-jv dfjiapTLav TavTrjv. Kal tovto elTrcov eKOifiy^drj.

53. (Is hiarayus. By the proyvulgalion

of angels, as ministering instruments. So
the law is said to be hiarayels St' ayyeXav,

Gal. iii. 19, and XaXr/^eiy St' uyylXwv, Heb.
ii. 2. It was the opinion of tlie Jews, de-

rived probably from Deut. xxxiii. 2, or Ps.

Lxviii. 17, that the law .was given in the

presence of attendant angels ; agi'eeably to

which notion Herod in Josepli. Ant. xv. 5.

3, says rjfxiov ra KoWiara raii' doyfxurcov, koi

TO ocTioTUTa TU)V iv Toli vo/j-ois, di (jyyfXcoi'

Trapa rov Qeov fiaSovrcop. IVe have learned

from God the most excellent of our doctrines,

and the most holy part of our law by the in-

strumentality of angels. And Philo states

that " there were present at the giving of

the law, voices visible, animated, Hames of

fire, TTvevfj-ara, trumpets, and divine men
i-uuning hither and thither to publish the

, law." Chrysost. however, and others, ex-

plain the passage before us, vn dyyeXav
8iaTa)(0evTa, tj ey^^eipiadevra St uyyfXov rco

MwucreT, Sta tov 6(f)6evTos ev rij ^cItu), thus

confining the word dyyeXoov to Christ, the

Angel of the covenant : see above, v. 33.

55. So£ai/. Probably the Schechinah,

or some other evident manifestation of the

Divine presence.

f<TT03Ta. Christ is generally represented

as sitting, but here as standing at God's
right liand, namely, as having risen from
the throne of liis glory to afford help to his

sufi^ering servant. Thus fficumen. explains

the word, as Tr)v iwdiTTaaiv uvtov cuvitto-

fitvos- TJ, Iva Sel^Tj rr^v dvTtXrjyj/iv rfjv els av-

Tov, Ka\ TroXKrji/ ra dOXrjTjj ttjv npo6v[xiav

napdaxTIi to tov ^orjdowros imbfiKvvTiu

(rx^pct- And Gregory, in liis Ilom. on the

ascension, Sedere jndicantis et imperantis

est; stare vera jnignantis vel adjiivnntis

;

Stephanas stantem vidit, quern adjutorem hu-

buit.

58. e|a). Namely, as an accursed thing.

This was in exact agi'eement with the Mo-
saic law. Lev. xxiv. 14 ; Numb. xv. 35, 3G;

1 Kings xxi. 13. See also Heb. xiii. 12.

uTTiBiVTo. That is, as Theophyl. says,

cocrre dvai Kov<poi Kai unapuTrodiaTOt els to

\L6o(3oXe7v, that they might be light arid

unincumbered. The witnesses were the

first to put him to death, according to the

law in Deut. xvii. 7-

51). eTTiKaXovpevov. Sc. tov Kvpiov 'irj-

aovu, supplied from the context. Jesus was
the God whom the djing martyr iuvocated

in his last agonies, when men are ajjt to

pray Avith the utmost seriousness, to him
whom the)' conceive the mightiest to save.

And Stephen here worshipped Christ in the

very same manner in whicli Christ had but
a little while before Avorshipped the Father
under similar circimi stances. Luke xxiii.

46. Thus in Rev, xxii. 20, the words e'pxo^^

Kvpie 'Itjo-qv, are plainly addressed to Chi-ist

as God.
TO TTvevpa. Christ's receiving our spints

at death is the greatest good that immortal

existence can receive, or omnipotent love

bestow. This prayer of Stephen aff"ords a

decisive evidence of the immateriality of the

soul.

60. 6e\s TO. yovuTa. (Ecumen. well

remarks upon this, that QeppoTepws

vnep aiiTwv, tj vnep aiirov evxf'nt.- vnip
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^""ATAO^ Se yv avvevSoKMV rf) avatpeaei avrov. eyevero Be ev eKelvr)

'^"^
Tt] )']/j,epa Bicoyfiof; fieyas eVt rr/v eKKXrjCTLav rrjv ev lepoaoXvfcoiS'

Travref re SceaTrdpTjcrav Kara t«9 x^P^'^ '^V^ 'lovSalas Kal 'Xo.fiapeia'ii

TrXijv TMV uTroaToXcov.

2 XvveKOjjbicrav he tov ^re^avov avhpe<; evXa^eh, Kal e7T0i^](7avT0

Koirerov fjueyav eTr avr^.

avTov yiip, fTTt noaiv imtp e-^6puiv be, eVi

youacri.

Hq (TTi](Trji. Literally, iveigh not out to

them, {fu C^yo), understood) in allusion to

the Scripture expressions, Job xxxi. 6, Isa.

xxvi. 7, 1 Sam. ii. '.i, and elsewhere. It

Mas a favourite notion of the liahbins, and
entertained among the Jews and ]\Iaho-

metans to this day, that God weighs the

actions of men by placing them in a pair of

scales separately, and that reward or pu-

nishment ensues, according as the good or

evil preponderate. A similar opinion Mas
prevalent among the heathen, and is thus ex-

pressed by Virgil. Jiqnter ipse ducts cequato

ea'umme lances Sustinct et fata imponit diversn

duorum. Mn. xii. 725. The conduct of

Stephen tOM'ards his persecutors reminds

us of a fine passage in Plutarch, in his ac-

count of the death of Phocion. T;^s kvKikos

nvTa> TTpoafjifpofJLevrjs, fpcoT)]6els el ti Xeyei

TTpos T()V vlhv, eyu) croi, elrrev, evreWopai kul

TrapaKcikco prj^ev A6t]vi'uois pvrjcriKaKelv. Yet
how inferior is the mere forgetfulness of

injuries to the Christian principle of over-

coming evil Avith good, enforced by our

Lord, IMatt. v, 44, and elsewhere.

eKoiprjSr]. A word beautifully expressive

of the death of a Christian, as implying the

hope of the resurrection to eternal life, ac-

tuated by which, the early Christians called

their burial places Koipijrrjpia, dormitories,

places 'designed for rest and sleep. The
reason is thus assigned by Chrysostom. Aiot

rovTO K(u avTos o tottos KOiprjTrjpiov ww-
paarai, lun piidjjs on o'l reTeXevTrjKores Kui

evTuvBa Keip.evoi ov Te6vi]KacTiv, aWa Koipcop-

Tcu Koi KaBevSovai. Compare the situation

of Stephen Mitli that of his persecutors. By
liis mere Avords their hearts bieTvpiovro (54),

Mhile in the midst of their stones his soul

eKoiprjdi]. Let us so follow those who by
faith and patience inherit tJie promises,

that M'hile Ave live, Ave may glorify the Lord
our SaA-iour, and Avhen Ave die, fall asleep

in his truth, poA\'er, and love, to be received

into his presence Avhere is fulness of joy,

and to share the pleasures that arc at his

right hand for evei-more.

VIII. 1. eKeivT], K.\. Literally, i?i//i«<

day, immediately upon the death of Stephen,

Avitli Avhich the persecution commenced.
This took place in a. d. 34, according to

Bishop Pearson, though Arclibishop Usher
places it in the year preceding. That it

Avas sanctioned and promoted by the San-

hedrim appears from the instructions given

by them to Saul, xxii. 5, xxvi. 10. From
vi. 1, Ave may infer that this persecution

Avas needed by the C/mrch as discipline,

as well as overruled for the benefit of the

world, by the consequent diftiision of the

Gospel.

aTToa-ToXmu. These Avere commanded
(i. 8,) to remain at Jerusaleiii, from Avhence

the Avord of the Lord A\'as to go forth unto

other nations. Is. ii. 3, which prediction Avas

noAv beginning to be accomplished by the

very means taken to prevent it. A])ollo-

nius, in Euseb. II. E. V. 18, mentions it as

a tradition that tov aarrjpa TvpouTera^^evai,

Tols avTov aTTOdTokois eni ficoSe/ca err} jir^

X(oplcr6r]vai r^r 'lepovcniXrjp, the Saviour

commanded his Apostles not to depart from
Jerusalem for twelve years. This statement

is confirmed by Clem. Alex. Strom, vi.

They Avcre by the special providence of
God, screened from the storm, or, by the

sjiecial grace of God, enabled to face it.

Thus, as the church of Jerusalem, Avas the

Jirst Christian church, the claims of the

Church of Home to that distinction are

A'aiu and groundless.

2. crvveKopiaav. Carried out to his bu-

rial. It is a funeral term, and deriA'ed ac-

cording to the Scholiast on Soph. Aj. 1047,

OTTO Twv (Twayopevav napnoiv els ras (itto-

6i]Kas. This notion is countenanced by the
Sept. Version of Job \. 26, thou shall come
to thy grai'e in a full aye, minrep 6ipcoi'la

ciXavos KaO copav avyKopiaSelaa.

KoneToi/. The Avord primai'ily means the

beating of the breast tcith the Itands, and hence
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3 ^av\o<; Se iXufxaivero ti]v iKKXijcriav, Kara rovq oI'kov^ elcnropevo-

yu,evo?, crupcov re avSpa<; koI 'yvvalna'^ TrapeSlSov eh ^v\aKi}v.

4 01 [lev ovv StaaTTapivTe^ BirjXdov evayyeXt^o/uCevot rov Xoyov.

5 ^tXtTTTTo? 8e KareXdoiV et? iroXiv t?}? ^afiapeias, eKtjpvaaev aurol'i

Tov Xpoarov.

6 TIpoael-)(^ov re ol o-^Xoi Tol<i \eyofievot9 viro rov ^tXiTTTrov ojxoOv-

jxahov, eV ru> iiKoveiv avrovs Kal ^XeireLv ra crrjfMela a erroiet,.

7 UoXXmv yap rcov e^^ovrajv TTvevfiara a/cdOapra ^OMvra fxeydXy

(pcovfj e'^)]p-^ero' iroXXol he TrapaXeXvfievoc Kal ^&)Xot idepa7reu9r]crav.

8 Kal iyevero xapa fieydXi] ev rrj iroXei eKeLvrj.

9 Avrjp Si res ovo/xari Hificov rrpovTrrfp-^ev ev rfj TroXet fiayevcov Kal

e^caro)V ro edvos rrjs Xafjiapeia^^ Xeycov elval nva iavrov fiiyav

comes to signify violent lamentation, of

which that was a sign. Thus OA-id. Plan-
gere nuda meis conabar pectora jmlmis. That
tliis was the practice at funerals we learn

from Athena'us, r]vayKa^ov dprjve'iv tovs

aTTodavovTOS kch crTtpvoTvirelaOaL [xerci (Bias.

The Sept. Vers, of Gen. i. 10, relating to

tlie death of Jacob, says that eKoyp-nvTO au-

Tov KorreTuv jj-eyav, an expression similar to

that in the text.

3. eXvuaipero. Laid waste, like a beast

of prey, in which sense the word is usually

applied, and thence transferred to men who
roiis fiTjdev ddiKoivras \viiaivovTai. Diod.

Sic. See Paul's own confession in Gal. i. 13.

(Tvpu>v. Dru(j(jmg them away. The woj'd

implies forcible removal, especially to pri-

son. 'S.vpr) els TO Of<Tp.u)Trjpiov. Arr. Epict.

i. 29. See Luke xii. 58. Thus traho in

Lat. Trahbnur inviti, ducimur volentes. Se-
uec. Ep. cvii.

5. ^'lAtTTTTo?. The Deacon, not the

Apostle, ovKoivTols ScoSejca, says fficumen.

dXX' (IS tS)v inrd. Had he been an apostle,

he would have remained at Jerusalem.

Besides, Peter and John, as having suijcrior

authority, were sent to lay their hands on
those whom he had baptized, (14— 17).

This Philip was probably an Hellenistic

Jew, and if so, we may mark the provi-

dence of God in sending him to a i>eople

who from their national antii^athy would
have been imlikely to receive it from a
native of Judea.

TToXiv. The metropolis of Samaria, called

liy themselves Sycliem, but by the Jews
Sychnr, Joli. iv. 5, in derision, the word sig-

nifying a drunkard. After its destruction

by llyrcanus, it was rebuilt by Herod the
Great, and was called by him Sebaste, in

honour of Augustus.

C. TTpoaelxov, i. e. tov vovv. Gave at-

tention to. Thus Plato Epist. AvtoXs a-(po8pd

TTpocro-xov TOV vovv. See Hebr. ii. 1 ; 2 Pet.

i. 19.

TTvevpciTa. It has been justly observed
Avith respect to the evil spirits so frequently

mentioned in the New Testament, that

they were permitted to exercise greater

tyranny over the bodies of men during
the time of our Lord and his apostles,

that his power in their expulsion might
be more conspicuous, just as so many
mighty men were born in the time of David
for tlie illustration of his superior power.
Tliis opinion seems to be strengthened by
1 .Job. iii. 8, Col. ii. 15, Heb. ii. 14, and also

by tile use of the word rrvevpaTa in the

Acts, instead of daipovia which generally

occurs in the Gospel. It is most certain

that possessions of this kind were very com-
mon, not among the Jews alone, but the

Heathens also, avIio made use of various

terms to designate the persons so afflicted.

Such ai'e the vvprfioXrjTrroi, Plat. Plia?d.

6eo(p6pr]Toi, /Escli. Agam. 1109; deokrjTVToi,

Plutarch ; (f)nij36Xr]7rTai, Ilerodot. iv. 13

;

and among the liomnns, Bacchantes, Cerriti,

Larvati, Lymphatici, nocttirnis Diis Faiinis-

qiie agilati, were expressions significant of

the same characters. It was the common
opinion, to which St. Paul is thought to

refer Eph. vi. 11, 12, compared with ii. 2,

that the region of our air wna filled witli

these invisible agents. Pythagoras is said

to have entertained this opinion, and to

have imagined that fiVnt ttuvto tov uepci

y^v)(cov epTrkeo3v Kal tovtovs, daipovas re

Kcu rjpoias vopl^eadcu- Kal vno tovtcov ttZ/x-

Treadtu uydpanrois tovs ovfipovs. Diog. Laert.

viii. 32. See below xvi. 16.

9. lipoiv. Some commentators sup-

pose this Simon to be the one mentioned by
.Josephus, who says of Felix that 2ip.aiva

ovopaTi tS)V iuvTOv cf^iXcov, 'lov5alov, Ku-

npiov 8e yevos fidyov eivai aKrjTVTOfjLevov wep-
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10 ' fli Tvpocrely^ov Trdvres diro /xcKpov ecos fxeydXov, Xeyovrey, Ovt6<;

iariv y Svvafxis rov Qeov t) fieyuXr).

11 IIpoa€l-)(ov he avTcp hid to iKavco 'y^povw ral^ fiayeiai^; i^earaKevaL

avTOvs.

12 ' Ore he iTriaTevcrav rco ^iXiTTTTM euayyeXil^o/jbeyq) rd irepl tj}?

^acrtXe/a? rov Qeov koI rov ovo/xaro'i rov 'Irjaov Xpicrrov, e/Sairri^ovro

av8pe<i re Kal yvvalKes.

13 'O he I!ifi(t)v Kal avroq eTri'crreva-e, Kal (SaTrriadels rjv irpocrKap'

repwv Tcp ^iXtTTTTft)" dewpoiv re crrjfjieia Kal Svva/iet? fxeydXa'^ ytvo/ji,eva<i

i^iararo.

14 AK0U(TavT6<; he ol ev 'Iepoao\v/j,ot^ dirocrroXoti on heheKrat i)

TTcov TTpos avTi)p, iireiOe rov w8pa KaraXi-

TTOvcrav aira yT]fj.aa6(u, he, sencliuff to her

(i. e. Drusilla, concerning vliom see xxiv. 4)

one of his friends, whose name was Simon, a

Jeiv, and a native of Cyprus, and one who
pretended to be a magician, persuaded her to

leave her hushand, and marry him. Ant. xx.

7. 2. Tliis opinion is liowcver ill-founded,

for although the time, the name, the pos-

session, and wickedness of them both would
afford strong evidence of their being iden-

tical, yet the Simon mentioned in the text

is represented as a Samaritan, and expressly

called so by Justin. Apol. ii, who adds that

lie was uTTo r^? Koifxrjs Xfyojjievtjs Tit6wu.

The same is asserted in the Apostolical Con-
stitutions, vi. 7, the Recognitions of Clement,

ii. 6, Tertullian. de Anim. xxxiv. Epijihanitis

and Origen. See also Euseb. II. E. ii. 13,

1-4, who states that after the circumstances

respecting Simon recorded in this chapter,

lie proceeded to Rome about a. d. 41,

where he had a statue erected to his ho-

nour in the island of the Tiber, and was
there worshipped as a god till the intro-

duction of the gospel by St. Peter.

fxayevwv. Practising magic. The term
magician was originally an honourable aj)-

pellation, but in after-times, like many
other words, such as tyrannus, latro, sophista,

it came to be used only in a bad sense.

Ilesych. defines it rov ancnfava, (pappa-

Kfvrrjv. That such characters were common
among the Jews appears from the laws
respecting them in Exod. xxii. l!i, Levit.

XX. 27, Deut. xviii. 10, 11, and also from
the denunciations in the prophets against

those Avho consulted them. That magic
was practised among the heathen is a thing
too well known to re(piire any proof. I'liny

says, that Certe Pythagoras, Empedocles, De-
mocritus, Plato, ad hanc disceiulam naviga-

vere, cviliis t^erius quam peregrinationibus

susceptis. N. II. :^0, 2. Be this as it may,
we read in Tacitus of magicians having

been banished from Rome more than once.

He adds however respecting them, that

genus erant hominiim quod in civitate nostra

et vetabitur semper et retinebitur. Hist. i. 22.

(^laroiv. Beivitching, or rather, astonish-

ing them
; falsis terroribus implens ut magns

Hor. Ep. ii. 1. 212. The word is used in

the same sense by Athena?us, when speak-

ing of one, ii nvp re avroparov iivoUi ava-

(pvecrdai, Kal c'iXKa ttoWci (pacrpara eTe)(vaTO,

d(P U)v e^iara tu>v a.v6punTu)v ttjv didvoiav.

10. piKpov f. p. A Hebrew form of

expression, Gen. xix, 11 which occurs also

in Lat. A minimo ad maximum. Plant. Pseu-
dol. iii. 1. 10.

tvvapis. Simon jirobably used this lan-

guage 'n\ tlie exercise of his art. At least,

St. Jerome says of him that ha;c quoque cw-

tera in suis voluminibus scripta demisit ; ego

sum sermo Dei, ego sum speciosus, ego para-

cletus, ego omnipotens, ego omnia Dei. T. i.

p. 70. Ejjiphan. tells us that i'Xeyev eavrov

eivai Trjv peyciXrjv tvvaptv rov Qfov, Kcil liv-

codev KaTu^elirjKivai. In the same spirit of

deceit Pythagoras is said to have repre-

sented himself as Apollo Ilyperboreus. /El.

ii. 2G, Diog. Laert. viii. 11.

13. e^iaTUTo. Simon Avas now as-

tonished in his turn. The same Avord is

repeated with peculiar elegance from v. 9,

to show that the impression made upon him
by Philip was ctpial to that which he had
heretofoi'e made upon the people. Thus,
in Exod. viii. 19, the Egyptian sorcerers

were made to acknowledge the finger of
God, though their hearts still remained
unhumbled.

1 4. uneaTeiKev, "What would the Ro-
manists say, if a general council were to

send the I'ope on a missionary excursion ?

(See Job. xiii. \0). Ii Peter had been, as

they assert, Christ's vicar upon earth, the
ajiostles could no more have sent him on
this errand than they could have sent Christ

himself. They had evidently no notion of
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Safidpeca rby \6yov toO Qeov, aTricrretXav Trpos avrovs Toy II^Tpov Kal

'loodvyrjv

15 O'lTLves KaTa/3dvT€9 7rpocr)]u^ayTo irepl auTMV, 07rft)9 \d^o)crc

TTvevfxa dycoy.

16 OuTTco jdp Tjy iir' ouSeyl aurojy eimreTTroiKo^;, fjuovov Se ^e^aima--

fA,evoi v7TP]p-^ov els rb ovofia rov Kvpiov ^Irjcrov.

17 Tore eTTeTidovv rds ')(^elpa<i eV auTou^, Kal iXd/ji/3ayov Tryev/xa

ajLov.

18 Qeaadfxeyof; Se 6 ^l/xcoy, on Bed ri}? eVt^ecrew? tmv x^eipcoy twv

aTroa-ToXcoy 8i8oTat to iryeu/xa to djLov, Trpocr/jveyKev avTol^ ')(^pi]iJbaTa,

19 Aeyoiy, AoTe KayioX T)]y e^ovaiay TavTrjv, I'ya c5 idy eiriOSi Ta'^

')(elpas, \a/M^dyr] 7ryeu/xa dyiov.

20 UeTpo^; he eliTe irpo^ avToy, To dpyuptoy aov avv croc elrj els

aTrooXelay, otl Trjv Scopedy tov @eov ev6/jii(Ta<i §td )(^prjfidTO)V KTacrdac.

21 OuK ecTTL aoL ixepls ovhe K\fjpo<; ev tu> Xoyo) tovtco' 7) ydp KapSia

(TOV OVK eaTiy evOela evwinov tov Qeov.

22 MeTayorjaov ovv diro t/}? KaKla<; crov TavTT]<;, Kal SeijdrjTC tov ^,^

Qeov, el dpa d(^e9i]<TeTal aov rj eirlvoia Trj<; Kaphias aov.

23 El'i yap ^(^oXijy iTiKpias Kal avy8eafj,oy dhtKui^ opco ae ovTa.

24< 'A7roKpL6el<i Se 6 ^ifjbwv elire, Aer]6>]Te vfj,6l<; virep ifiov Trpb^; Tbv

Kvpiov, 07r&)9 fjbr]Sev eireXOr] eV e/^e S)V elp7]KaT€.

25 01 fiev ovy Sia/jiapTvpd/jbevot Kal 'Xa\rjaavTe<; Tbv Xoyov tov

Kvpiov, vTreaTpe^frav eh 'lepovaaXijfi, TToXXa? re Kcb/xa^i Ttoy Sap^a-

peiTMV evrjyyeXiaavTO.

26 "A<yye\o<i Be Kvpiov e\d\i]ae irpbs ^iXiinroy, \eya>v, 'AydaT)]6c

Kal TTopevov KaTo. /j,ear]p,l3piav, eirl T7]y oBbv Tr)y KaTa/3aiyovaay diro

lepovaaXrjfi et? Td^av avTt] eaTlv eprjixos.

;'

his being their suporior. The object of the

mission was that after the baptism of the

converts, the apostles might add imposition

of hands, and prayer for the Holy Spirit as

the gift of God alone.

19. hoTf. Simon was ambitious of

having tlie honour and authority of an

apostle, but not at all solicitous to have

the spirit antl disposition of a Christian.

Peter shows him his character, and tells

him plainly, that his heart was not right in

the sight of God.
20. TO apyvpiov. This clause, is not so

much imprecatory, as declaratory of the

consequences of Simon's sin, and may be

rendered ihy money will be thy destruction.

Aupeav, as above ii. 38, implies the freeness

of the gift of God, which is without money
(Hid ii-ithout price. Isa. i,v. 1. KTucrdui, to

jiurchane. »

22. ft lipa. The doubt is not whether
he would be forgiven upon sincere repent-

ance, but whetlier his repentance Avould be

sincere. Though pardon is not the effect

of repentance, it is never bestowed without

it.

23. -^(iKriv, i. e. the most litter and

offensive ivickedness. A like expression oc-

curs Dent. xxix. 18, where the Sept. reads

pr] TLS {(Tt\u (V vplv pi^a uvea (f)vov(ra iu

Xo^jj Kni TTLKpia. See also Ileb. xii. 15,

wiiere p'l^a niKpUis denotes those persons,

who, poisoned with evil principles them-

selves, endeavour to corrupt others. Fi-oni

this infamous attempt of Simon, all me-

thods of turning tiie concerns of religion

into matter of gain have been called Si-

mony.
20. TdCuv. A city of the Philistines,

at the south-west point of Judea towards

Egypt. Samson was carried here, when he

was taken ; and pulled down tlie house of

their god Dagon on the lords of the Plii-

listines. It was destroyed by Alexander
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27 K.al dvao-rd^ eTTopevdiy koI ISov dv))p AWioyfr evyov^o<i Swaart]';

Kai'Sd/a]<i rfj^ /3aai\iaai]^ AWlottcov, on ))v tirl Trdai]^ rijs yd^7]$ avTrj<;,

09 e\rj\v9ei TrpoaKvvt'jawv eh 'lepovaaXijfi,

2{{ ^Hv re inroorpe^wv kol KaOi'jfxevos iirl rod dp/j.aTO<i avrov, koI

uveyivcoaKe rov 7rpo0?yT?;y 'Haaiav.

29 Elire Be to irvevixa tm ^cXiTTTrco, IlpoaeXde Kal koWi'j67]tl tu>

apfJLan tovtco.

30 IJpoaSpafiwv 8e 6 ^iXlttttos -IjKOva-ev avrov dvayi,v(jocrKOVTO<i rov

7rpo(p7JT'!]v 'Haaiav, Kai elirev, 'Apd je jivcoaKeis d di'a'yLvuxTKets ',

31 'O he elrre, JJms jdp dv Svuaijinjv, edv jjh] tcs 6Srj'yr]a7] /u,e ; Trap-

e/cdXecre re rov ^'iXnnrov dva/Sdyra Kadlaat avv avr(p.

32 'H he Trepto'^^] Ti]<; ypa<prj<i yv dveyivoyaKev, ')]V avrrj, '129 irpo/Barov

eVt cr<j)a<yi}v '>]X^V' '^^'^ ^'? dp,vos evauriov rov KeipovTos avrov d<^covo<i,

ovroci<i ovK dvoiyec ro aro/xa avrov.

33 ^Ev rfj raTretvcoaeL avrov ?; Kpiacs avrov y]p0i], rr/v he yevedv

avrov rl<; hirjyijaerai ; on alperat drro rrjs yrjs rj ^cor) avrov.

34 ^ArroKpiOel'^ he evvov^o^ tc3 ^tAtTTTrco elrre, Aeofxai aov, rrepl

TLV0<i 6 7rpo(p)'jrr/s Xeyet, rovro ; nepl eavrov, i) wepl erepov rivos ;

tlie Grecat, but being afterwards restored

by Gabinius M-as added by Augustus to

Syria after the deatli of Herod.

epijfios. Strabo speaks of the city as

once glorious, but ruined by Alexander,

Kot fxevovaa eprjjios, and it remaineth desert.

The epithet may have been added by the

angel, to distinguish this from another Gaza
in the tribe of Ephraim, mentioned 1 Chron.

vii. 28. Or i'prjfios may be construed as

referring to the road, which supposing it to

have been straight, must have been carried

over a hilly and barren tract of countiy.

27. fiipovxos. A chamberlain, and tov

T7]v (vvr]v i'x^Lv. Bishop Blomfield thinks

that he was an Egyptian Jew, Avho had
been carried away when young into ^Ethi-

opia. It has however been thought that

the Jewish religion, or a modification of it,

was the established religion of the country,

and introduced thereby the Queen of Sheba
in the time of Solomon. The yEthiop. ver-

sion adds that he was the governor of Gaza.

His name is said to have been Indich.

liiiv^dKTjs. This was the common name
of the queens of this country, (as Arctas

and Pharaoh were of the kings of Araljia

and Egypt) ; and, as we learn from I'liuy,

multis jam amus ad reyinas transnt. N. II.

vi. 35. And tt^cinnen. AlBloTres tovs ^aai-

'Keuis Trarepas ovk eK(f)aLvovai, uAX' cos bvras

vlovs 7]X[ov TTapahi^ouaiv, eKaarov 8e Tt]v

fir]T(pa KciXovcTi Kai'?>dKr]v. Her proper name
is said to have been Lacasa. Mr. Bruce

says that she reigned upon the Nile in At-
bara, formerly Meroe, near Egypt, and that

her cajntal was taken by the Komans a few
years before the conversion of her trea-

surer.

32. TrfpLox']. The passage, or section.

The word is used by Cic. ad Att. xiii. 25.

E(/o ne Tironi qnidem dictuvi, qui totns ne-

piox(is jyerscqui solet. The quotation is from
the Sept. version of Isa. iJii. 7> 8.

33. fV TTj T. a. These Mords shoiild

l^erhaps be taken with the i^receding, as in

the Syr. version, and the next verse begin

with i; Kpiais avrov, the sense of which
seems to be, he was oppressed. See Job
xxvii. 2.

yei/edi'. Manner of life, a,s the Avord is

used in Ps. xxiv. 6. This is the generation,

(character, way of life) of them that seek

thee. It is equivalent to (iluKjis, below,

xxvi. 4. The Misna, which is a collection

of Jewish traditions published in the second
century, states that before any one was
capitally piniishcd among the Jews, pro-

clamation was made before the prisoner in

these words, " Whoever knows anything
concerning his innocence, let him come and
declare it." On which jiassage the Gemara
of Babylon, a sort of commentary on the

Misna, observes, that before the death of

Jesus this proclamation was made for forty

days,Jjut no defence could be found. This
statement Ave know to be false, and that

no one came forward, either as thus invited,
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35 ^Avoi^a9 Se ^lXlttttos to arofxa avrov, /cal dp^dfievos cnrh r?]s

ypaiprjs TavTii<;, eur/fyyeXicraTO avrco tov It]crovv.

36 'fls he iiTopevovTO Kard Tr]v 686v, rfkOov eVt rt vScop' kul cfirjaiv

6 evvov-)(^o^, 'I80U vh(op' ri KcoXuei fie /3a7rTia6^]vai ;

37 Elire Be 6 ^IXiinros^ El Tncnevecs e^ 6\i]9 T)}y KapSlas, e^eanv.

diT0Kpi,6els Se elire, Uiarevco tov vlov tov Qeov elvai tov ^Irjaovv

XpiCTTOV.

38 Kal CKeXeva-e a-TJjvai to dpfxa' koX KaTe^7]aav dixc^oTepoi els to

vScop, 6 Te ^lXlttttos koX 6 evvov'^09, Kal e/SdiTTiaev avTov.

39 "OTe Se dve/Srjcrav eK tov vSaTOs, irvevfia Kvpiov i^pTracre tov

^iXiTTTTov, Kal ovK elSev avTov ouKeTC 6 evvov^os' eiTopeveTo <ydp t7]v

680V avTOv ')(^aipwv.

40 ^tXtTTTTo? he evpedt] els "A^roTOV Kal Siep')(^6/xevo<; evr]'y'ye\L^eTo

Tas TToXeis Trdaas, ecos tov eXOelv auTov els Kaiadpetav.

01' voluntarily, to attest his innocence, Joh.

xviii. 20, 21; it jiroves however that there

was such a custom as that ahove men-
tioned, a reference to Avhich seems to offer

tlie most satisfactory exphuiation of the text.

35. TTfpl favTov. The diiliculty which
the eunuch found, related to the person of

whom the prophet spoke ; and lie probably
asked this question, from having lieard the

tradition that Isaiah himself suffered under
Manasses.

37. Tins verse is rejected by Gries-

bacli and others, as not being found in

many of the best MSS. It is liowever

cited by Irenseus. One reason assigned

for its r.ejection, namely, that the word
Christ in the ajiostolic times referred rather

to the office than the person of the ^Messiah,

is inadmissible, inasmuch as it is not true.

See Rom. v, G ; 2 Cor. iii. 3 ; Gal. ii. 7 ;

1 Pet. i. 11.

39. rjpnaa-e. Some peisons would do
away with the miracle implied in our trans-

lation of this word, by explaining the pas-

sage to mean that Philip tcent aivay quickly

under the direction arid influence of the Spjirit.

But as upTrc'i^a is not found in this figurative

sense, it is safest to take it in its usual

meaning, especiall}- as examples of a similar

miracle are afforded in 1 Kings xviii. 12
;

2 Kings ii. IG; and Ezek iii. 12: and the

manner in which Philip was conveyed away
niiglit have been intended to confii-m the

eunuch in the faith of the religion which
he had now embraced.

^^alpcop. When any inquirer after sal-

vation becomes acquainted with Jesus and
his Gospel, he also will go his way rejoicing,

and will till up his station in society from
other motives and in another manner than
he formerly did. Eusebius says respecting

the convert in the text, that eTri Tr]v Tvarpiov

nnXlv vocrTi]crai>Ta yrjv, evayye\icraa6ai Tt)v

TOV Tuiv okuiv Qeov yvcoaiv, Kal rfjV ^co-

oTvoiov ei? dv6pu)TT0vs TOV crcoTrjpos rjpcov eVt-

bijpiui', fpyw TfKrjpoide'icrrji fit avTov t?]?,

AWionla TTpocfiddcrei X^'P" avTrjs tu> Qea,
7r€ple;^o^lo^;s• TrpocprjTeias. II. K. ii. 1.

40. "A^aiTov. Called Ashdod. I Sam.
V. 1, and famous for the idol Dagon. It

lay on the sea-coast between Gaza and
Joppa, about thiity miles from the former
place. Herodotus tells us, ii. 157, that it

sustained a siege of twenty-nine years
against Psammetichus, king of Egypt.

KuKTc'ipfutv. So named by Herod, in ho-
nour of Augustus. It was before called

Turris Sti-atonis, and lay on tlie sea-coast

about sixty-two miles N.AV. of Jerusalem,
and thirty N. of Joppa. It is now only
inhabited by beasts of prey. There was
another CtBsarea built by Philip the Te-
tiarch, and so called in honour of Tiberius.

This was at the foot of Mount Libanus, and
contains at present about 150 houses,

chiefly inhabited by Turks. When liow-

ever Cicsarca is spoken of without any
addition, it always means the one first

mentioned.
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KE^AAAION 6'.

/~\ AE ^au\o9 en efxirvewv aireiXrjs koI cjiovov et'y rovi; /iaOr]ra<; roO

KvpLOV, TrpoaekOoiv tco up^iepei,

2 Hrqaaro irap' aurou i7ricrTo\a<; els AapiacrKov 7rpb<; Ta<i o-vvayco-

yas, oTTco'i edv TLva<i evprj rr]'i 68ov 6vra<i, avhpas re kol yvvalKas, hehe-

fxevovs ayd'yr] el<i 'lepouaaXijfM.

3 Ev Be TO) TTopeveaOaL, iyivero avrov eyyi^eiv rrj AafxaaKU), koI

i^aL(fivr]9 Trepujcrrpaylrev avrov cf)o)S citto tou ovpavov'

4 Kal ireacov errl ryy yyv yKovcre (jiOJVijv Xeyouaav avrui, SaovX,

SaovX, TL ixe SccoKets ;

IX. 1. (fiTTveatu. This word in its

iiietaphorical sense denotes any strong emo-
tion, esiiecially of anger. Thus Spai fiepos

•nveovaau, Soi>h, El. G12 ; dvfiov eKTTvecov,

Eur. Bacch. C20. See also Horn. II. xii. 8.

Cicero speaks of Catiline as scehis anhe-
lantem. Cat. ii. ]. 1. St. Paul confirms the
account here given respecting him, in 1 Cor.
XV. 9, and elsewhere.

npXiepe7. On the supposition that St.

Paul's conversion took place, as Calmet
thinks, A. n. 37, (though Dr. Burton fixes it

inA. D..31,) the name of this High Priest

was Theophilus, the son of Ananus, ap-
pointed by Vitellius, a. d.37, and by Agrippa
in A. D. 4 1

.

eVio-roAay. This statement is incident-

ally confirmed by Eusebius, INIs. ap. Ileins.

ad 1 Cor. xii. 28, who says, (vpopev iv roly

ruiv TTiiKaioiv arvyypdpunaiv a)S ol rrjv 'lepov-

actXrjp, KaTOiKOVvres fK roiv 'louSa/cof i'dvovs,

lepiis Ka\ ypappuTfls, kol Tvpea^vrepoi, ypdp.-

fiaru diaxapd^ovrei, els Trdura hieiT€p.^avTO

fQvrj, 8ut[:idX\ovTes ti)v XpicrTov didaa-KaXiav,

as aipecTLv ^€i>j]v Kal uWoTpiav rov Qeou'
TrcipT]yy€XKoi>TO re di inLUToKwv fii) irapahi-

^aaQui avTi'jv,

2. Adp.a<TKou. Tliis is now, as for-

merly, the most considerable city in Syria,

being the rendezvous of tlie pilgrims from
the north of Asia, on the road to and from
the temple of Mecca. It is 130 miles from
Jerusalem, and still abounds with Jews, of

whom the number was so great in the time
of Nero, that the inhabitants, as Ave learn

from Josephus, tovs ^lovdatovs—tuv dpi6)xuv

ovTas pvpiovs, Koi mivras uvoTikovi eneX-

vovTfS, tTTo pUtv utpav (ISetoj i'cr(pn^av, came
ttpon the Jews, in nuDiber about ten thousand,

and all unarmed, and slew them; and this in

the space of an hour, without any body to dis-

turb them. B. J. Ti. XX. 2. Saul's conver-

sion took place i^aK^vrjs, i. e. as soon as

Damascus was in sight, and he thought

himself secure in his work of persecution.

(TDvayayds. It was usual for the Jews
dispersed in foreign nations to receive or-

ders and directions by letters from the

great council at Jerusalem, just as the Ro-
manists in our time and country acknow-
ledge and submit to the authority of the

bishop of Rome. Besides, Damascus was
at this time subject to Aretas, king of

Arabia, who, if not himself a proselyte,

which is uncertain, was the father-in-law of

Herod the Tetrarch, and would not there-

fore be likely to interfere with the religious

disputes that might arise among them. In-

deed, we learn from 2 Cor. xi. 32, that the

governor of Damascus under his aiithority

was desirous of apprehending Paul, M'ho

escaped his hands.

obov. Way, or maimer of religion. Tijv

eis XpiaTov ttIcttiv, Ka\ ti]v kut avrov TroXt-

reiav, ohov tKdXovv hi avTt]s yap els rf]v

Toiv ovpavcov j3aa-i\fiav elaepxdpeda.'XEcum.

The U'ay of the Nazarenes is the phrase still

used by the Jews to express the Christian

religion.

3. Trfpi.T]aTpayj/(v. Shone around like

lightniny. Thus on the giving the Law
from Mount Sinai, there were thunders and
liglitnings, &c. (Exod. xix. l(i), which, as

Joseph, says. Ant. iii. 4. 77, ibijkow ti]v

napovcriav rov GeoC, manifested the Divine

presence. Tiie light spoken of in the text

was doubtless the bd^n Qeov presented to

the view of Stephen, vii. 55.

4. jii. Christ was in heaven, beyond
Saul's rage, but Christ and his church make
but one body, and in all their afflictions he is

afflicted. Isa. Lxiii, 9. See also Matt. xxv.

40.

I'f. 5^ /. ^. 3./
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5 EtTre Se, Ti? et Kvpte ; 6 he Kvptos elrrev, 'Eyco elftL 'Irjcrovs bv crv

BicoKets' CTKXrjpov croc Trpos Kevrpa XaKTi^eiv.

6 Tpificov re koL dafi^cov elire, Kvpte, Tt^jMe deXei'i 'Trocrjcrat ; kuI 6

Kvpi09 TTjOoy avTov, ^AvdarTjdi koI elaeXOe el<i rrjv rroXiv, kol XaXrjdrj-

aeral aot ri ere hel Troielv.

7 01 Be avSpes ol cruvoSeuovre? avru> eia-W)/ceicrav evveol, aKOvovTe<i

fiev rri<; (fjcovrjs^ fiijSiva Be 6eu)povvre<;.

8 ^HyepOr] Be 6 ^avXos utto t^? ytjs' dvewy/xevcov Be rwv 6(j)6aX/j,(t)v

avTov, ovBeva e/3Xe7re, j^eipayoyyovvTe'i Be avrov el(7i']yayov els Aa-

[laCTKOV.

9 Kal r)v rjjxepas rpeh firj /SXeircov, Kol ovk ecfyayev ouBe eTTiev.

10 ^Hv Be Tis /Ma0r]T7]<i ev AajxaaKM 6v6fJ.aTC ^Avayi'a<;, koL eiire Trpo?

avTov 6 KvpLos ev opaf^arL, ^Avavla. 6 Be eiirev, IBov iyoi Kvpie.

11 'O Be KvpL09 7r/309 avrov, 'Avaard<i iropevdrjrL eirl r'>]v pv/xrjv rrjv

KaXovjJbevqv evdelav, koL ^i^rrjcrov ev oiKia ^lovBa IlavXov ovo/jLarCy

Tapaea' IBov yap Trpocrev^erac,

5. a-KXrjpov k. X. This was a proverbial

expression, common in Greek, and signi-

ficant of that impotent rage whicli hurts

itself instead of its object. Examples are,

Pind. Pyth. ii. 173, Much. Prom. 323, on

which the Scholiast remarks, 6 yap Trpos

KtvTpa XnKTi^aiv tovs i8iovs ttoBus alpdcrafi.

cfiricrlv ovv iav pot pj) Tretadrjs, (SXayj/fLS (re-

avrov. eari fie Tvapoipla. Add Eiir. Bacch.

793.

fi. dvd(TTT]6i. It appears from 1 Cor.

XV. 3— 11, that nnich more passed between
oiir Lord and Saul than is here recorded.

For from Gal. i. 11—16 it appears that he
received his knowledge of the Gospel from
the revelation now vouchsafed.

7. fl(TTriKfL(Tav. In xxvi. 14, it is said

that Saul's companions fell to the ground as

he did. It appears from this passage, that

they had risen from their prostration whilst

the Apostle still lay there, or they might
have stood fixed and mute with astonish-

ment for some little time before they pro-

strated themselves to the ground. Or,

lastly, the word need not be taken as re-

ferring to any particular posture, but as

in Horn. II. V. 308. oy rjpas "Ear;; yvv^
fpinaiv.

uKovvres. In xxii. P, it is stated that

TTju (Pavfjv oiiK rjKovcrav, which place must
be translated they rmderstood not the voice,

a sense in which aKovto is often met with.

See Matt. xi. 15 ; 1 Cor. xiv. 2 ; Joh. viii.

43. See also the Sept. vers, of Gen. xi. 7,

<Tvy)(e<jL>p{v avTOJV rrjv yXucrcrav, iva pr) ukov-

auxriv fKucTTOs tt]i> <^u>vr]v tov irkrjcriov.

Saul's companions heard the voice, but not

so clearly as to understand what was uttered.

dfcopovvres. The vision was seen by Paul
alone (1 Cor. ix. 1. xv. V>), as the one re-

corded by Daniel was not beheld by his

companions, Dan. x. 7- It was a common
opinion among the heathen that super-

natural appearances were only visible to

some favoured individuals, oi yap no) ttuv-

Teaai 6eo\ (palvovTaL euapyels. Horn. Od.

n. 161.

9. pf] ftXfTTcov. During this blindness

God brought Paul to the knowledge of

himself; and those whom he vouchsafes

to enlighten, he never fails to convince

in the first place of their spiritual blind-

ness.

11. fiiBeiav. This street still exists,

and extends from tlie eastern to the western

gate, about a league, crossing the whole
city and suburbs in a direct line. On both

sides of it are shops, in which are sold the

rich articles of merchandise brought by the

caravans. Near the eastern gate is a house,

said to be that of Judas, where Paul lodged

after his conversion, and tradition says that

here he had the vision referred to in 2 Cor,

xii. 2.

Tapa-ea. Ilirtius de Bell. Alex. 66, calls

Tarsus oppklum fere totitis Cilicice nobilis-

simum fortissinmmque, and Xenophon speaks

of it as pfydXtjv aal evdaipovn. It was

not a Roman colony, but a free city, in-

vested with municipal rights by Antony, on

account of its firm adherence to Julius

Ca:'sar, (who bestowed upon the inhabitants

voopav, vopovs, Tipriv, e^ovcriav tov norapov,

Dio Chr. Orat. xxiv), and afterwards to

himself and Octavius.

£
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12 Kal elSev iv opafMari avhpa ovo/jLari ^Avavlav elcreKdovra kuI

iiriOevra avTw ')(^elpa, oirwi uva^X ey^rr). O'l^ ,
'-^

13 'ATreKpWr} Be 6 ^Avavta<;, Kupie, uK^Koa airh iroWcov irepl Tov

avBpbs TouTOv, ocra kuku eiroir^a-e rols 0,71049 aov iv lepovaoKrjfi'

14 Kal wBe ex^t' e^ovalav irapa tmv apxt^p^oyv Srjaai Trdvra^ tou<?

eTTLKdXovfxevovi to ovofid aov.

15 EtTTe Be Trpos avrbv 6 Kvptos, Uopevov, otl aKevos €KXoyy]<; fxoc

icrrlv ovto^, tov ^aaTaaac to ovo/xd fxov ivdoTTiov eOvoiV /cat ^aaiXecov,

vl(ov re ^Icrparfk.

16 ^Eycb <yap viroBel^co avTU), oaa Bel avTov virep tov ovo/xutos /mov

TraOelv.

17 ATcrfkOe Be ^Avavias Kal elcrrfKdev el^ tijv oiKLav, Kal einOels eV

avTov Tas ')(^elpas elire, ^aov\ dBe\(f)e, 6 Kvpios dTreaTa\Ke fie, ^Irjcrovs

6 6<f)0eL9 (Toi, ev Tjj 6Bm
f)

r)p')(ov, otto)? civa^Xe^rjs Kal TrXrjcrOfjs irvev-

aaTOS dyiov.

18 Kal evdecos dTreirecrov uTrb tcov o<^6dX[xwv avTov (ocret XeiriBes,

dve/3\eylre re nrapa'^prnjua, Kal dvaaTas e^airTiarOri'

19 Kal \a/3(bv Tpo(f)')]V evlo-^vaev. ejeveTO Be 6 Sav\o<i /jueTa tmv ev

AafxacTKO) fiadrjTWV r)fiipa<; TLvd^'

20 Kal eiiOews ev Tat<; avvaycoyat'i eKt^pvcra-e tov XpicrTov, otl ovtos

icTTiv 6 U109 TOV Qeov.

21 ^E^LCTTavTO Be irdvTes ol aKovovTes, Kal eXeyov, Ov'^^ ovtos

icTTtv 6 TTopOyaaf; ev ^lepovcraX-rj/uu tovs eTriKoKovixevovs to ovofxa tovto,

12. eV opdnari. The two visions con-

firmed each other, as did those of Peter

and Cornelius in the next chapter.

13. ayiois. Saints, by which term
Christians are generally designated in the

New Testament. See w. 32, 41, Eom. i, 1,

Eph. i. 1. Though it is now too often used
by way of ridicule, or censure, it is certain

that none but those who are through grace
entitled to it, can be such Christians as

God will accept, for ivithoiU holiness no man
shall see the Lord.

14. €7riKaXovfj.epovs. Who call upoti.

The word implies in general, the acknow-
ledgement and worship of God. See Ps.

rxxix. G ; Zech. xiii, 9 ; 2 Tim. ii. 22
;

1 Cor. i. 2, 3 ; and Rom. x. 13. Pliny,

speaking of the Christians of his time, states

that esseni soliti stato die ante lucem conve-

nire, carmenque Christo quasi Deo canere se-

cuni invicem. Thus also Ignatius at the
point of suffering martyrdom exhorts the
Romans, Xtrai/fiVare rbv Xpiarbv iinep

e/iou, thereby affording a plain evidence of
liis belief in the Divinity of Christ.

15. (TKevos eKkoyTJs, for (tk. exXeKTOj/, a

chosen instrumetit. See 2 Tim. ii. 20, 21.

Paul is so designated, inasmuch as God had

appointed him to preach the Gospel. The
Gentiles are here mentioned before the

Jews, as if it were intended to remove the

still remaining pi-ejudices of the Jewish
Converts.

16. iraOeiv. See the catalogue of his

sufferings, 2 Cor. xi. 23, &:c. And yet,

though they were all foretold to him, nei-

ther the anticipation or experience of them
could deter him from his great work of

preaching the Gospel.

17. "5eX0e. This salutation reminds
us of, and will tend to illustrate, the pro-

phecy in Isaiah xi. C. The wolf also shall

dwell with the lamb, &c.

18. \cnlbes. The appearance of these

scales, says (Ecumen., proved his extreme
blindness, and his undoubted cure.

19. Tivds. Some days, not certain, as

in our version. This, it seems, was on his

second visit to Damascus, on his return from
Arabia, whither he tells us. Gal. i. 17, he
proceeded immediately on liis conversion,

and which journey is unnoticed in the Acts,

as are also his rebuke of Peter at Antioch,
Gal. ii. 17, and his various sufferings re-

corded 2 Cor. xi. 24.
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Koi code els touto iXrjXvOet 'iva BeSe/uuevov; auTov<i a<yd<yrj eirl rovs

dp')(^tepels ;

22 Sav\o<i Be fidWov eveBwafiovro, koI avve')(^uve rovs ^IovBatov<i

Toii'i KaroiKOvvraf; eV Aa/j,aaKw, av/jb^i^d^a>v on ovr6<i iarcv 6 Xpiaros.

23 /i? Be eTrXrjpovvTo rjfiepat iKaval, crvve^ovKevaavro ol ^lovBaiot

dveXelv aurov.

24 EyvcocrOi] Be tw XclvXw t) eTrt^ouXr) avrtov. Traperijpovv re ray

TTvXas yj/xepwi re Kal vvkto^, oircds avrov dve\(ocn'

25 Aa^6vT€<; Be avrbv ol fMadrjral vvktoS) KadrJKav Bid rov rel'y^ovSi

'^dX.dcravre'i ev (TTTvplBc.

26 Ilapayevofiei'os Be 6 ^avXos eh 'lepovaakiiiJi, eTreipdro KoWdadac
T0i9 ixaOrjTal^i' Kal Travre? e(f)o^ovvTO avrov, fiij Trtarevovre'i ore ecrrc

/j,aOr]Ti]9.

27 Bapvd^as Be €7ri\a^6p,evos avrbv 'Ij'yaye TT/ooy Tov<i diroa-roXov^,

Kal Bc7]yt]aaTo avrols ttco? ev rfj oBoi elBe rbv Kvpioy, Kal ore iXdXrjcrev

avTM, Kal TTcbs ev AafxaaKW eTrapprjcridcraTo ev tu> ovo/xaTL tov ^It]aov.

28 Kal rjv /xer avrcov elcnropev6[jbevo<i Kal eK7ropev6fievo<; ev 'lepov'

aa\i']fM'

29 Kal 7rapf)r)(Tca^6/Jbevo'i ev rut ovbfiari rov Kvpiov ^Itjctov, eXdXec

re Kal avve^ijret tt/oo? rov<; 'EWrjvtards' ol Be i'jre'^elpovv avrov

dve\elv.

30 'ETTLyvovres Be ol dBe\(f)ol Karr]yayov avrbv els Kaiadpetav, Kal

i^aireerretXav avrbv els Tapaov.

31 Al p,ev ovv eKK\t]alac Kad^ oXt^s rrjs ^lovBalas Kal TaXiXaias Kal

22. avji^i^a^aiv. Proving, namely, by
putting arguments together. The word
properly means to dovetail pieces of wood,

as in carpenters' work, and metaphorically,

to prove anything by laying arguments
together.

23. fjfiepai iKavai. Namely, about

three years, as we learn from Gal. i. 18.

There is a remarkable instance cited by
Paley of the same expression used with the

same latitude, 1 Kings xi. 38, 39. And
Shimei dwelt at Jerusalem many days ; and
it came to pass at the end of three years, &c.

So also 1 Kings xviii. 1, It came to pass

after ma)iy days that the word of the Lord
came to Elijah in tlie third year.

25. 8id. Through the wall, namely,

an opening in it, {6vpi8os, 2 Cor. xi. iKJ), or

a window of some house built upon it,

as in the case of the spies, recorded Josh,

ii. 15.

2G. 'Ifpova-aXfifj.. This is the journey

mentioned Gal. i. 18, in which he formed

his fii'st acquaintance with Peter, witii

whom he abode fifteen days, not to acknow-

ledge his supremacy, but l<jrQpr](jai, to see

and converse with him as a brother and
fellow-labourer.

27. Bapva^as. Mentioned above, iv.

30. He is supposed to have been a fellow-

student of Paul under Gamaliel. The
Apostles here spoken of were Peter and
James, who being Apostles of the circum-

cision, were now abiding at Jerusalem.

During this visit Paul had the vision men-
tioned xxii. 17.

30. KaTr]yayov. The word refers to

the maritime situation of Ctesarea, (see viii.

40) as compared with the upland region of

Damascus. The Apostle intimates. Gal. i.

21, that he went fiom Ctesarea to Tarsus

by land, which would cai'ry him through

Syria into Cilicia.

31. elpr]vrjv. Lardner considers that

the political circumstances of the Jews at

this time explain the cause of this rest.

The Emperor Caligula had ordered his

statue to be erected in the temple at Jeru-

salem, and a Koman army was sent under

Petronius to enforce this order. The con-

sternation Avhich this excited among the

Jews diverted theii- attention from perse-

E 2
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Xaiiapeias el^pv elpi'jvrjv, olKoBofioufievai koI iropevovfievat tm (f}o/3(p

rov Kvplov, Kol TJj TrapciKKrjcrei rou dytov irvevfiaro'i eirXrjOvvovro.

32 ^Eyevero Se Ilerpov, Siepxop'evov Sea ttuvtcov, KareXOelv Km irpos

Tov<; ayiovs tov<; KaroLKOvvra'i Av88av.

33 Evpe Be eKel avOpcoirov rtva Alveav ovo/xari, e| iroiv o/cro) Kara-

K6i/xevoy errl Kpa/S/Sdrw, os rjv irapaXeXv/jievo';'

34 Kal elirev avrw 6 Tlerpos, Alvea, Idral ere 'Irjaovs 6 Xpiaro^i'

avdcTTrjOt KoX crrpwcrov creavToJ. Kal evdecos avearrj.

35 Kal elhov avrov 'rrdvre<; ol KaroiKOVvres Avhhav Kal rov ^apcovdv,

oirives eTrecrrpeyp-av eirl rov Kvptov,

36 'Ev 'Iottttt; 8e rt? ^|/ {JbaOi'^rpia ovofiaTL TajScOd^ rj Stepfnjvevofievt]

Xeyerac AopKar avrrj rjv 7r\i']p't]9 dyadcov epycov Kal eXerjfMOo-vvojv &v

eTTOiei.

37 ^Eyevero he ev rat? rj/juepaci eKelvats daOev^^aacrav avTi-jV drrro-

Oaveiv \0vaavTe9 he avrr]v edijKav ev vTrepMO).

38 'Eyyvi; he ovaT}<; Avhhr]'; rfj 'loirirr], ol /juaOrjral aKovaavres on
Tlerpos earlv ev avrfj, direo-reCKav hvo dvhpas tt/do? avrov, irapaKa-

\ovvT€9 fii] oKvriaai hie\6elv ecos avTMV.

39 '-4va(TTa9 he Tlerpos avvrfkOev avrols' ov 7rapayev6fj,evov dvr]~

cuting the Christians, For, as Tacitus says

of them, nulla simulacra tirbibus suis, nediim

templa sinunt. Non regibus hcec adulatio, non

CcBsaribus honos, Hist. v.

olKo^ofiovfievni. Edified. The cliurch is

compared to a building, as every believer is

to the temple of God, 1 Cor. iii 16, vi. 19.

In I Pet. ii. 5 the same allusion is kept up,

the cliurch being called oIkos ij-pevfiariKos,

a spiritual home, and believers the Xldoi

^S)VTes, living stones, of Avhich that house is

composed. We may remark the connexion

between walking in the fear of the Lord, and

in the comfort of the Holy Ghost, and re-

member that the latter cannot be obtained

without the former.

32. AvSSai/. Lydda, called Lud in Ezra
ii. 33, and Nehem. vii. 37, lay between Je-

rusalem and Cicsarea, about five leagues

east of Joppa. Josephus calls it Koifur], vrd-

Xeojf Tov fieyedovs ovk dnoBfOvaa, xx. 6. 2.

It is now a miserable village.

33. Aiveas. A Greek name, corre-

sponding to Hillel in Hebrew. He was

probably an Hellenist, and a disciple, as his

conversion, had it nou^ taken place, would

have been recorded by St. Luke. Many
Jews in Palestine had both a Hebrew and a

Greek name. Thus we read of Cephas and
Peter, Saul and Paul, Thomas and Hidy-
mus, Tabitha and Dorcas.

34. 6 XpifTTos. The Christ. We may
remark the difierence between the manner
of St. Peter's working a mii-acle, and that of

Christ ; the former declaring himself only

the instrument by which the cure was ef-

fected, and ascribing the power to Christ.

crrpaxTov. subaud. Kpa.^,3aT0v. Thus Pliny

Ep. viii. 27. 7, Jubet stertii sibi prima domus

parte, sc. lectum.

3G. 'loTTTT?/. Now Jaffa, thirty miles

south of CiBsarea, and forty-five N.W. of

Jerusalem, of which it was the sea-]iort,

and as such, iised by Solomon for receiving

the timber from Tjtc, for the building of

the Temple. From this part Jonah was
sent to preach to the Gentiles at Nineveh,

as Peter, or Barjona, was on a like errand

to those at Cscsarea.

Tajiidd. This word means a gazelle, or

roe, and was a common name among the

Jews, for as QScumen. tells us, 6v6p.aaiv

uirb Tu>v rjfxfpcov ^cucou }<ij<pde'iaiv ()(iiLpov al

TTuXai yvvcHKfs, the women of old iised to de-

light in names taken from the tame animals.

Thus Rachel means an ewe.

37. Xova-avTfs. Namely, for her bu-
rial. The copiousness of the Greek lan-

guage appears from the many words by
which it renders our single verb to ivash.

Thus Xovftv signifies to wash tlie U'hole body;
VLTTTiiv or vl^fLv, the hands ; TvKvveiv, clothes ;

kKv^(iv, Clips and vessels of any sort. The
custom of washing the dead is frequently

alluded to in profane writers. See Soph.
Electr. 1143; Yirg. ^n. vi. 218.

39. vTTfpaov. This seems to have been
the whole of the upper story, and to have
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yayov e<9 to virepcoov, koI Trapecrrrjcrav avru) nraaai al '^fjpai K\ai-

ovaat Kcil iTTihetKvvfievai ')(^LT6)vas koL ifiaTca oaa eVotet fier aiiroov

ovcra 7/ AopKus.

40 Ek/BuXcov Se e^co iravras b Tlerpos, dels ra fyovara Trpoarjv^aTO'

Kol iirLarpe^^as Trpos ro aw^a, elne, TajBida, dvdcmjdi. >) Se ijvot^e

Tovs oipOaXfiovs' avTi]9, Kal ISovaa tov Uerpov, civeKcidiae.

41 Aqvs 8e avrfj •^Ipa, dveartjaev aurrjv, (pwvr^aas he tovs (iyLOV<i

Kal Tas '^i]pas, TrapeaTtjcrev avTrjv ^(ocrav.

42 TvwaTov he iyeveTO Kad' oXtjs Ti]s ^loTnnjs, Kal ttoWoI e7ri(TTevaav

eVl TOV Kvptov.

43 ""EyeveTQ he rj/xepa^ iKavds fxelvav avTov ev ^loirirrj Trapd T/,yf>.\ \^'^

^ifxojVL ^vpcret. ^* «^-. '^
%

KE^AAAION

\ANHP he TLS rjv ev Kaicrapei'a ovofJuaTt KopvrfKios, eKaT0VTdp')(7]<; ^i^^'yoi^

cTTveipris Trjs Ka\ovfievi]s ^iTaXcKrjs, /JTjf
2 Ev(Te/3r]'i Kal (f)o^ov/xevos tov Qeov avv iravTl tm oIkw avTOv,

TTOLMv re eXeijfioavvas TroWa? rco \aa>, Kal heo/xevos tov @eov hta~

belonged only to houses of the better sort.

In the tannei-'s house there was probably
none, as Peter vent for privacy upon the

house-top, X. !).

fTToUt. Used to make. The manufacture
of garments was a common emi)loyment of

Avomen of all ranks. Thus Suet, says of

Augustus, that i-esle domesticd ttstis est, ab

uxore, et Jilia nepotibusqtie confecta, Aug. 7<'5.

And Symmach. Lib, vi. Ep. (>"], Domhia
film, honoratnm me opimo lanificii tin monu-
mento satis gaudeo, una qitippe et amor in

parentem tiium, et iiuhi^tria matronalis iticla-

uit. Sic jwisccB foemints vitam cohtisse ira-

dimtur.

40. 6f\s TCI yovara. This was, says

Chrysost. Beiyixa fTnT(TafjLePT]s fix'l^^ ^ proof

of the earnestness of his prayer. See above
vii. CO.

43. j3vpcrf7. Properly, a skinner, though
the two trades were doubtless united. It

was reckoned a mean employment among
the Jews, and hence Chrysostom says that

Peter made choice of his house for a resi-

dence, S(o TrdvTcov els TaTreivoCppoavvrjv fjficis

(vdywv, that he might in all things aflbrd us

a lesson of liumility.

X. 1. (TTreiprjs. This seems to have
been an independent cohort, stationed at

Caesarea as the life-guard of the Roman
governor, and called Italian, because the

soldiers were chiefly of that nation . In an
ancient inscription, found in the,' Forum
Sempronii, we I'ead of a cohors militum ItU'

licorum volunlaria, qua est in Si/rid, probably
the one here mentioned. It was in the

service of Vitellius, a. d. (J9, at the battle of
Bedriacum against Otho. See Tac. Hist.

ii. 41.

2. (l(Tf^rjs. The meaning of this word
is well explained by Socrates, who being

asked, e^eis ovv elTrelv, oTroTtJy tis 6 tvaf^T]s

ecTTiv ; ip.o\ p.kv hoKel, ((^1], 6 tovs dfovs

Tificov, and aftei'wards,as it were, correcting

himself, he adds, as Sel Tificov, ev(T€^i]s icrri.

Cornelius is thought to have been a Gentile,

but it may be doubted whether in that case

fasting woidd have been part of his religion.

Besides, the Apostle in his address gives no
intimation whatever of his being an ido-

later. He seems to have been a worshipper

of the true God, and to have resembled in

character the centurion mentioned Luke
xii. 5, of Avhom the Jews said, He loveth

our nation, and hath built us a synagogue.

It is not improbable that in the frequent

intercourse between the Jews and Romans,
many of the latter would be led to renounce

the absurdities of polytheism for the purer

worship of the Jews. Bede obsei-ACS re-

specting Cornelius, that he came not by
works to faith, but by faith to works. He
knew God the Creator of all things, but
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3 EiSev iv opafxari <pav€p6)<;, oicrel copav evvdrriv rrjs rjixepas^ ayyeXov

Tov ©eov elaeXdovra irpos avrov, koL elirovra avTM, Kopvi']\i€.

4 'O 8e arevicras avTM koI €/j,(f)o^os yevofievos euTre, Tl icrt Kvpte ;

etTre 8e avrw^ At irpoaevx^al crov koI at iXerjfMoavvac crov ave/Srjaav et^i

fivijfMoavvov evcoTTiov tov Qeov.

5 Kal vvv TTefiyfrov et'y ^loTnrr^v avhpas, koX ixeTdirefJu-^^aL ^ificova os

iviKaXeiTai Herpos'

6 OvTos ^evL^erac irapd tlvl 2ii/iicovc /Svpael,
(J>

eariv oiKia irapd

6d\aaaav' ovros \a\i](Tet, aot tl ae hel Trotelv.

7 'S^s he cnrrfKOev 6 ciyyeXos 6 \a\cov tm K.opvtfKiw, cfjcovijaas Bvo

Twv oIk€to)V avTOV, Kal a-TpaTicoTijv evae^ij TOiV TrpoaKaprepovvToyv

avTU),

8 Ka\ i^r]yr}ad/j,evos avTols uTravTa, direcrTeCkev avTOv<i els Trjv

'JOTTTTT/V.

9 Tt] Se eiravpLov, oSoirropovvTcov eKeivcou Kal Trj Trokei eyyt^ovTcov,

dve^t] TLeTpos irrl to B(b/u,a Trpoaev^aaOaL, irepl wpav €KT7]v.

10 ^EyiveTo Ze irpoa'jreivos, Kal ijdeXe yevaaaOaf TrapaaKeua^ovTcov

8e €K€Lvcov, eTreireaev eV avTov €K(TTaac<;,

11 Kal Oecopel tov ovpavov dvewyfjuevovy Kal KaTa/3alvov iir avTov

OTKevos Tt ws odovrjv fMeydXrjv, Tea-aapcnv dp'^als hehefxevov, Kal Ka6ci-

fievov iirl t?}s yt^s'

that his Almighty Son was incarnate, he
knew not. He had faith, whose prayers

and alms could please God. And Augus-
tine also affiiTus, that he had faith before

he believed in Christ, for how did he call

on him on whom he believed not ?

3. evvdrriv. This, being the hoiir of

evening sacrifice among the Jews, seems
to strengthen the opinion of Cornelius

being a proselyte, as does also his alms-

giving to the people, i. e. the Jewisli poor, in

the preceding verse. The words fvamiov

TOV GfoO show that he Avorshipped the true

God.
4. dvel3T]auv. This word is applied to

the prayers of the Saints, Rev. \-iii. 4. We
must observe that the alms of Cornelius

came up before God, not as a matter of

merit, but as memorials of that holiness

which was the evidence of his faith. Bishop
Hall thus paraphrases the passage ; T/iy

prayers, which thou hast made unto God, pro-

ceeding from such tveak and imperfect, though

true faith, as his Spirit hath wrought in thee,

and those charitable alms of thine, which upon
the same grounds thou hast given, are gra-

ciously taken notice of, and accepted, by Al-
mighty God.

6. Hirpos. A name given him by our
Lord himself. See Mark iii. 16, Joh. i. 42.

6. 6aKaa-(rav. The houses of tannei-s

were placed near rivers, or by the sea-side,

for the convenience of water used in their

trade ; though Artemid. i. 53, assigns ano-
ther reason, namely, that veKpcov dnreTai

aa>ixuTcov 6 ^vpao8i\l/rii, Kal rfjs TToXecos uttco-

KLcrrai, on account of their frequent contact

with the dead bodies of animals, they were
proscribed the city.

7. TrpoaKapTepovvTcov iVho attended

^lpon him. It appears from this passage,

and Matt. viii. 9, that the inferior soldiers

attended upon their othcers as servants.

9. bwpa. Namely, the house-top,

which was flat according to the custom of

the east continued to tliis day. Peter pro-

bably went thither that he might pray to-

wards Jerusalem. Dan. vi. 10 ; 1 Kings viii.

29, 30.

10. yeiKTaadai. To take refreshment,

Tpo<pfii- being understood, as xx. 11. xxiii.

14.

€K(TTa(Tis. The word 'properly means a
state in which, says Chrysost. tov aaparos,
as av e'lirj] ns, i^ia-rri rj "^vx'j, the mind is, as

it were, retired from the body. Hes\ch. de-
fines (ppevos iKaraais by 6 els iavTuv p.?) av.

11. aKevos. A general term, appli-

cable to all sorts of household furniture,

adapted to contain anything.

cip^a'cs. Extremities, or ends. Bishop Mid-
dletou after Wakefield renders it strings.
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12 Ev <x) VTTrjp'y^e irdvTa ra rerpdiroSa Trjs 'yvjs Kol rd drjpia koI rd
ep'TTerd koI rd irereivd rov ovpavov.

13 Kal eyevero (f)(ovr) irpos avrov, ^Avaa-rds, Tlerpe, Ovcrov koI (pdye.

1-i O de Jlirpo^ elire, Mijhafjbco'i Kvpit' on, ovSeiroTe e^ayov irdv

Kocvov 7] aKddaprov.
'

15 Kal (f)a>v7] irdXiv eK Sevripov Trpos- aurbv/^A 6 ©eos eKaOdpiae,
(TV fJLI] KOLVOV.

16 TovTO Se eyevero eVl rpls' Kal irdXiV dve\.i]^6rj to crKevos et9 rov

ovpavov.

A^ 17 '^s Se iv iavTw SirjTropei 6 HeTpo<i, rl dv eirj to 6pa/xa el8e,

)Q Kal I80V ol dvhpe<i ol dTrearaX/Mevoc aTTo rov KopvrfKiov, 8t€pci}W]aavTes

Ti]v oIkmv ^ifxcovos, eTrearrjaav eirl rov irvXcava'
'

18 Kal <pcov7]aavr6s eirwddvovro, el Si/J'Cov 6 eTTiKaXov/xevos Uerpos
ivddhe ^evi^erai.

19 Tov 8e JJerpov evOvpbovjJbevov irepl rov opafiaTos, elirev avrw> to

TTvev/jia, I80V dv8p€9 Tpels ^jjtovctI ere'

20 AWd dvacnds KaTa^rjdi, Kal Tropevov crvv avTol'?, fMrjBev BtaKpc-

vojievor Bloti eyco direaTaXKa avTovs.

21 KaTa/3d<i Be JJeTpos 7rp6<i T0v<i dvBpa<i tovs dTrea-TaXfJievovs aTro

TOV KopvTfkiov irpos avTov, elirev, ^IBov eyco el/ii ov t^rjTelre' rls rj alrla

Bo' Tjv irdpeaTe ;

22 Of Be eliTov, Kopv7]\i,o<; €KaTOVTdp')(^r)s, dvrjp BiKaios Kal (po/3ov-

fjievos TOV ©eov, p,apTvpovp,ev6s re vtto oXov tov eOvovs t6>v 'lovBaLcov,

but perhaps without sufficient authority for

tliat use of the word. In xi. 5, it occurs

without beSe/jievrjp, and the words simply

mean a great sheet with four corners.

14. mil'. IIuj accompanied by a ne-

gative, with other words intervening, is

equivalent to ov8f'is. Mark xiii. 20 ; Luke
i. 37.

Koivov. Common, i. e. profane. The word
is opposed to ayiov, Ezek. xLii. 20. See
also Alark vii. 2, Eom. xiv. 14. Koivocpayia

in Josephus, signifies the eating things un-
clean. Hence Tacitus says of the Jews
that they are separati epulis, which they

still continue to be. See Dan. i. 8. This
practice, however, was not peculiar to the

Jews only, as there are traces of it among
the Egyptians in Gen. XLiii. 32. In Levi-

ticus xi, the distinction is drawn between
clean and unclean animals, which latter

were not so called in respect of themselves,

(for God saw everything that he had made,
and behold it was very good,) but in regard
of the sacrifices from which God excluded
them in the time of Noah, Gen. vii. 2. viii.

20, as he afterwards did from being used
for food. Tills prohibition was but cere-

monial, and for a time, Col. ii. 16, and the
reason is assigned, Dent. xiv. 1, 2, or as

Eusebius states it, ottcos- fii]bevi rcou aXXav
iBvaiv iiTiyLKTyuifieda Kara iMTjdev. Seneca
tells us that in the time of Tiberius, Romcs
sacra externa. Signiim fuisse abst'inentiam a
certis animalibus. There seem to have been
dietetic, and antisuperstitious, as well as

political ends m view, when the Levitical

distinction between clean and unclean ani-

mals was first made.
15. fjiT) Koluov. Consider not unclean.

In Hebrew, and ^also in classical writers,

any one is said to do a thing who declares it

to be done. Thus Lev. xiii. 3, 17, the words
fiuilveiv and KadapL^eiv are spoken of the

priest who officially decides upon the exist-

ence or removal of the leprosy. So in OSd. _
T}T. 438, 176' 17/iepa (fivcrei ere, shall declare i/j . 2
your birth.

'

17. Trvkuva. The porch, as containing

T171/ TTvXrjv, the gate. See xii. 13.

20. eyci). This is the language of Deity

and personality, and is one of the passages

usually brought forward to prove the Divi-

nity of the Holy Ghost. See xiii. 2, 4.
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eyprjfxaricrdT] vtto dyyeXou dyiov fieraTrefxy^raaOat ae et? rov olkov

auTOv, Koi (iKovaaL pT'i/xara Trapa crov.

23 ElcTKaXead/jievos ovv avrovs i^eviae. rfj he iiravpiov 6 IIerpo<;

e^rjXOe avv avTols, Kai rcves tmv ddeXcjjcov tmv diro Ti]s Iotttttjs avv-

rjXdov auToJ.

2-i Kal rf] cTravpiov elarjkdov eh rrjv Kaiadpeiav 6 he Kopvi'fKios rjv

TTpoaSoKcbv avTovs, avyKoXecrd/juevos rovs crvyyevels avrov Kal rous

dvajKalovs (f>tXou<i.

25 '/2? he iyeveTo elaeXOeiv tov Uerpov, avvavrijcras avrco 6 Kopv7]-

\t09, Treacov eVt tov<; irohas rrpocreKvvricTev.

26 'O he Uerpov avrov ijjetpe, Xeycov, ^AvdaTrjdi' Kdyco avrb^

av6pco7r6<; elpn.

27 Kal (Tvyo/jLiXcov avrw elcrijXde, Kal evpiaKei, crvveXrjXvdora^ ttoX-

28 "E(f)7] re wpos avrovs, 'Tfxel<^ eiricrraaOe o)? dde/xirov iariv dvhpl

^lovhaloi KoXXdadat ?} 7rpoaep')(^e(TdaL dXXo<pvX(p' Kal e/uool 6 &eos ehei^e

firjheva kolvov t) aKadaprov Xeyeiv dvOpcoirov

29 Alo Kal dvavrLpprjr<X)<i rfxOov jierarrefji(pdets' irwddvop^at, ovv, rlvi

Xoyrp /jbereirepiylracrOi /le ;

30 Kal 6 Kopvi]Xi0'i e(f)7], ^Airo rerdprrjs rjixepas p^e')(pc ravrrjs rrj<;

copa<i i]/jLriv vrjcrrevoiv, Kal rrjv evvdrrjv copav 7rpoaev)(^6/Ji,evos ev rw oIkw

jxov, Kal Ihoij dvrjp earrj ivcorrtov fxov ev ia-OrjrL Xa/j,7rpa,

31 Kac (f)7]cn, Kopv/]XLe, elarjKovadr] aov t) Trpocreu^^, Kal al eXerjpLO-

avvat (TOV efivrjcrdrjaav ivcoTTiov rov Qeov.

32 nifx^jrov ovv et? 'Jottttt^v, Kal fieraKaXeaai ^i/jucova 09 iirtKaXelrat

Ilerpo'i' ovro9 ^evi^erai e/c oIklo, ^ificovc!; ^vpcreoo^ rrapd ddXacraav

o? Trapayevo/j-evo'i XaXrjaec croi.

33 ^E^avrf]^ ovv erreix-y^ra irpos ere' crv re koXcos i.iroi7]aas rrapa-

yev6/xevo<;. vvv ovv Trdvre^ rj/xets ivcoTTiov rov Qeov Trdpecrfiev uKOvaai

•ndvra rd irpoarerayp.eva aoc vtto rod Qeov,

23. (^ivKTf. Peter entertained the

messengers, though they were Gentiles, to

show how readily he complied with the de-

sign of the vision, and the directions he had
received. The rtVer, as appears from xi.

12, were six in number.
24. 171' TrpocrdoKo)!'. JVas waiting for

them. Ivyyivf'is, relations by conaanffvinity ;

avayicalovi, intimate friends ; in Latin, iieces-

sarios.

28. ddtniTov. See Gal. ii. 12—14,
where it appears that, notwithstanding the
abolishing of the distinction between Jew
and Gentile had been revealed to Peter in

so extraordinary a manner, he yet retained
his early prejudices when in company witli the day in which he was now speaking,
the Jews, fearing them which were of the

|

circumcision. So true it is, that the fear of

man bringeth a snare.

i'8ei^(. See Eph. iii. 5, 6, where St. Paul
alludes to the revelation now made to

Peter, whereby our Lord's promise, Matt,
xvi. 1 9,was fulfilled. Peter had now the keys
of the kingdom of Heaven, and unlocked
the door, says Lightfoot, for the Gentiles to

come in to the laith and Gospel, which till

now had been shut, and they kept out.

'30. dno T(T, rjfx. Four days ago. Cor-
nelius does not mean to say that he had
continued fasting four days, for that sense
would have required vrjarftu, but that four
days ago he was fasting until that hour of
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34 ^AvoL^a<; he IleTpo<i to aro/xa elTtev, ^Ett a\r]6eia<i KaraXa/x-

^dvofiac, on ovk earc TrpocwTroXj^TrT?;? 6 0eo<f,

35 AXX" iv Travrl edvet, 6 (f)0^ov/jLevo<i avrov Koi epja^ofievo^ BiKaio-

avvrjv SeKTo^; avroj iari.

36 Tov Xoyov ov direcrTetke rot? viols 'IcrparjX, evayyeXil^ofMevos

eipyjvTjv Sid Irjaov Xpiarov, {ovros eart iravroov KvpLos,)

37 'TfMel<i olSare to yevo/xevov pfj/xa Kad^ 6\i]s tt}? ^IovSaLa<;, dp^d-

fievov drrh rr}? Ta\C\ala<;, /xeTd to /BdirTLcrfxa o eKrjpv^ev ^Ioodvvr]<i'

38 Irjaovv TOV airo Na^apeT, ux; e'^picrev avTov o Qeo^ Trvev/xaTC

dyi(p Kol 8vvu/j,€0, o? St7]\d€v evepyeTOiv koI lci)fxevo<; 7rdvTa<i tous kutu-

hvvaaTevofxevov<i vtto tov Bia^oXov, otc 6 &eos 77V p,€T avTov.

39 Kal rj/xeis iafiev {idpTvpe^ rrdvTwv mv eTrolrjcrev iv re tt) %<Mpa

ToJK lovhalcov Kal iv 'lepovcrdXijfx,' ov dvelXov Kpe/xdaavTe^ iirl ^vXov.

40 TovToy 6 0609 ijyecpe ttj TpiTj] 'i'lfjuipa, Kal 'ihwKev avTov iiju^avi)

yeveaOaL,

41 Ov TravTl tm Xum, dWd fidpTvac rot? irpoKe^eipoTOvrjinevoL'i inro

Toi) Qeov rj/xlv, oiTive<i crvve(f)dyo/xev Kal avveTTLOfMev avTU) fieTa to

dvaaTf]vai avTov iK veKpwv.

42 Kal TTapi'iyyeCkev ijfilv Krjpv^ai tu> XacZ, Kal SiafjcapTvpaadac, oTt

avTO^ iaTiv copLafievo<i vtto tov 0eov KpiT't]<; ^covtcov Kal veKpwv.

43 TovTO) TTuvTes ol 7rpo(f)i]Tai fiapTupovcriv, dcfyeaiv dfiapTicov Xa/Selv

Bid TOV 6v6/MaTO<i avTov irdvTa tov iriaTevovTa eh avTov.

34. avo'i^as. This phrase is generally

applied to a set speech, as Matt. v. 2.

npoacoTToXriTTTTjs. The declaration in Joli.

i. 12, 13, forms the Lest comment upon
this word. See also Rom. ii. 11, Job xxxiv.

19.

35. (po^ovixevos. This passage does not

imply that all religions biit that all 72aiions

are regarded by God with equal favour. So
that it neither contradicts Acts iv. 12, nor

the eighteenth article of the Church of

England. Besides, in the fear of God is

comprehended the due worship of Him,
through the mediation of his Son. And
we must observe also, that Peter was sent

for the express purpose of teaching Corne-

lius the way of salvation through Christ,

which, if he could have been accepted by
his own good works, would have been quite

unnecessary.

3G. TOV 'Koyov, k. X. The word which
he sent to the children of Israel, preaching

peace by Jesus Christ, (he is Lord of all),

ye knoAv : eveit. the matter which took place

throughout all Judea, beginning from Gali-

lee, after the baptism which John preached;
concer7iing Jesus of Nazareth, how God
anointed him, &c. The above is Professor

Scholefield's translation, and is undoubtedly

the correct one. Tov \6yov is governed by
i/xets oi'Sarf, and put in apposition with

prJlJ-a, and ovtos iari., k. X., jduced in a pa-

renthesis. 'P^/Lici is here translated as above,

v. 32, and Luke i. 37.

39. Kpefiiiaavres. By hanging, as it

should be rendered also at v. 30 ; ^uXov

properly means a post, or beam,

41. npoKe^ftpoTovrjptvois. Fore-appoint-

ed. The word xf^porovtlv properly signifies,

1. to elect by shore of Iiands; and, 2. to elect

generally. Thus Philo calls Moses, xnro

Qfov xfi^poTovr]6iVTa.

42. KTjpv^ni. Peter refers to the com-
mand of Christ recorded, Matt, xxviii. 19,

and Mark xvi. 15, and which the revelation

lately vouchsafed enabled him more per-

fectly to comprehend.
43. 7rpo<^»jrat. For examples, see Isa.

xxviii. 16; Dan. ix. 24; Zech. xiii. I.;

Micah. vii. 18. Remission of sins is the

great thing we stand in need of, as it lays

the foundation for all other blessings by re-

moving that which hinders both the posses-

sion and enjoyment of them. See Gal. iii.

22. JJdvra is emphatic, as including the

believing Gentiles in the promised pardon.
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44 "Ert, \aX,ovvro<i tov Uerpov ra pr'jixara ravra, eTrkirecre to nrvev^a

TO aycov eTrl irdvTa^ Tov<i aKovovTa<i tou Xoyov.

45 Kal i^eaTrjaav ol Ik TreptTOfi'Sjs tticttoI 6(tol avvifkOov tw IliTpct),

OTt Kal eVt Ta eOvrj ?; hcopea tov dytov irveviJiaTO^ eKKe-^^VTat'

46 'Hkovov yap avTOJV XaXovvTcov yXcoaa-at^;, Kal /xeyaXvuovTcov tov

Oeou. TOTe direKpid'q 6 IIeTpo<i,

47 Mtjti to vScop KcoXvaai hvvaTal tl<; tov fxi] /SaTrTcadPjvaL tovtov^

ouive<i to TTvev/xa to dytov eXa/Sov Kadcb<i Kal rj/xels ;

48 UpoaeTa^e re avTOVs /3a7rTia0rivat ev tm oyo/maTi tov Kupiov'

TOTe i)p<x)Ti](7av avTOV €7n/u,6lvao yfiepas Ttvds.

KE^AAAION La.

%

'pjKOTIiAN Se ol diToaToXoL Kal ol dBe\cf)ol ol ovTe<; KaTa T-t-jv ^lov-

haiaVf OTi Kal tu edvrj iSe^avTo tov \6yov tov Qeov.

(J- 2 Kal oTe dve/37) UeTpos els 'lepoaoXv/j^a, SteKplvovTO 7r/309 avTov ol

GK 'TVepCTOfMViS,

3 AeyovT€<^, ' Oti tt/oo? dvBpa<; aKpo^vaTiav e')(^ovTa<i elafjXde^i, Kal

a-vv€cf)aye<; avTocs.

4 'Ap^d/j,evo<i 8e 6 TIeTpo<i i^eTideTo avToU KaOe^rjs, Xeywv,

5 Eyoo rjix7]v ev iroXeL ^Iottttj] 7rpoaev')^6fxevo<;, Kal elBov ev eKaTuaet

bpafia, KaTa/Sacvov c/ceOo? tc (t)<i oOovijv /jieydXTjv, Teaaapatv dp'^ai<;

Ka6iejjiey7]v eK tov ovpavov, Kal yXdev d'^^pi^ ijjbov'

6 El<i rjv aTeulaa^ KaTevoovv, Kal elSov Ta TeTpdiroha ri}? y?}? Kal Ta

drjpia Kai Ta eprreTa Kal id ireTeivd tov ovpavov.

45. ol eK nepiT. Triarol. The believing

Jews. See xi. 2, Gal. ii. 12, Tit. i. 10. They
were astonished, because they had beeu
taught heretofore that the Divine Spirit

could not be communicated to the Gentiles.

40. \aXovvTU)v yXacrcrcus. Tliis pro-

perly implies speaking in strange, or foreign,

languages. Clem. Alex, says, that urrepi-

XjjTrrous' ovcras ras ^apjSupwi' (pa>vas, prjde

dtaXfKTOvs, tiXXa yXwcraas Xeyeadai. 1'hey

magnified (lod, because they had nezc hearts

as \vell as new tongues.

47. vdwp. This question seems to

imply tliat water should be brought, and
if so, one would naturally conclude tliat

these persons at least Avere baptized by pour-

ing water upon them, and not by immer-
sion. However tliis be, this passage abun-
dantly confutes the notion of the Quakers,
as to the non-necessity of water-baptism
for those who had received the baptism of

the Holy Ghost; because it is here com-
manded to be administered for that very
reason, and as tlie outward and visible sign

of the inward and spiritual grace already

communicated.

XI. 2. dieKpivovro. Contended zvith, or

disputed against. This is an unanswerable
proof tliat the notion of the supremacy and
infallibility of Peter was not entertained iu

the i^rimitive church.

3. uKpo^variap. They did not accuse
Peter of associating with the Gentiles in

general, because, if circumcised, they would
be regarded as Jews. But the question was
whether it was lawful to have any inter-

course with persons nncircumcised, or to

admit them into the church ; for it was
considered at this time, at least by the be-
lieving Jews, that it was necessary to pass
throiigh Judaism to Christianity. Theophyl,
explains uKpo^varia to be of two kinds,

Kara acipKa, orav ris u7replTp.r]Tos
f]

Kara
ac'tpKa, which is the meaning in the text

;

and, Kara nvevfia, orav tis (Bviktiv i'^cov

^jruxriv, pr]8iv twv Ttadav uTVOKO'^r], in which
sense it occurs, Rom. ii. 25.
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7 "HKOvaa 8e (fxovijs \eyova7]'i fjuoi, ^AvaaTa<i, Herpe, dvcrov koI

(f)d<y€.

8 EIttov 8e, Mrj8afico9 Kvpie' on irav kolvov ?} aKadaprov ovZeirore

elarfkOev CiV to aroixa fiov.

9 AireKpldrj he fioc (/)&)v?; e'/c Sevrepov e'/c rov ovpavov,'^A 6 ©eo?

eKaddpiae, av /jLij kolvov.

10 Tovro he eyevero eVl rpls, koI irakiv dveairdcrOr] airavra et9 tov

ovpavov.

11 KaX Ihoi) e^avTrjS rpel'i dyhpe<; eTrearrjaav iirl rr)V oiKcav ev
fj

Tj/jcrjy, aTrecrraXfievoi diro Kat(rapela<; Trpo? fie. ^i ^

12 Eine he /jloc to irvevjia avveXdelv avTol'i, fMTjhev hiuKptvofxevov. iT

rjXdov he crvv ifxol Kol ol e^ dheXcfiol ovtoi, koI ela-rfKdofxev el<; tov oIkov

TOV dvhp6<;'

13 ^ATrrjiyyeike re ruxlv ttw? elhe tov djyeXov eV tw oI'kq) avTOv aTa-

OevTa Kal elirovTa avTco, ^AiroaTeCXov et? 'Iottttijv dvhpa^, koX fxeTa-

7re/ubylrat JH/xcova tov eTTLKaXov/nevov TleTpov,

14 '^Oy \ak7](7ei prjixaTa 7rp6<; ere, ev oI? a-o)0i]<77) crv Kal Tra? 6 oiK6<;

(TOV.

15 ^Ev he TM ap^aaOal fxe XaXecv, eireireae to Trvevfxa to dyiov iir

auToi/^i, (oairep Kal e0' rj/nd^ ev dp'X^.

16 ^EfJLvrja-drjv he tov pi]/jiaTo<i Kvpcov, (vs e\eyev, ^Icodvvrjs fiev

i^diTTLaev vhaTt, vfjuel^ he ^aiTTtad)]aea6e ev TrveufiaTt dyiw.

17 El ovv TTjV tarjv hcopedv ehcoKev avTois 6 ©eo? 0)9 Kal '>)fiiv, ttlct-

TevaaaLV eirl tov KvpLov ^Irjaovv XpLcrTov, iyoi he tls 'i']/u,rjv hvvaTb<i

KO)\vaac TOV @e6v;

18 AKOvcravTes he TavTa rjcrv')(^acrav, Kal eho^a^ov tov Oeov, \e70vre9,

"Apaye Kal toi^ eOveaiv 6 Qeos Ty]v /neTavoiav ehcoKev eh ^(oi]V.

19 01 /J.ev ovv hiaa'7rapevTe<; diro ttj^ 6Xl-\\reois Tri<i yevofievii^; eVt . ^'

7. 6x>(Tov. Sacrifice, for 6va means to

hill as a victim, and as the sacrifices were
generally partaken of by the ofterers, so by
this rendering the meaning of the vision

is made more clear, as implying that in

Christ all men were accepted by God, and
therefore should be by his people.

14. \aXT](T(i pijixuTo. Thus Cornelius

was to be saved, not by his prayers and
alms, his piety and charity, for in that case

there Avould have been no occasion for

Peter's mission,—but by the words which
he would speak to him, and by faith in those

words; and tlius also salvation would come
to his family. But it can never be too

often repeated that though good works are

not meriting causes, yet are they witnesses

of our faith, and seals of our salvation, and
that though we are not justified by them,

we shall be judged by them, and tried whe-

ther we have been justified in Christ Jesus
or not. See Art. 12. of our Church.

16. vz-ieir. Peter evidently considered

the words of our Lord (i. 5) as a promise
not confined to the Apostles alone, but
made to all Christians, and that they were
now verified. See x. 44.

18. els C^Tjv. Repentance, if it be

real, is unto life ; namely, a new and spiri-

tual hfe. It is God's gift ; it is not only

his mercy that accepts it, but his jireveut-

ing grace that worketh it in us. See the

tenth article of our Church. Chrysost.

makes the same acknowledgment, and says,

Se^a'jue^a napa Qeov ttju fieTiivoiau larpev-

ovcrav Tjpas' oii yap r]fxiii avra ravrrjv npocr-

dyojjLfv, ahX avros i)fJuv rauTrjv e^oprjyrjae.

llom. ii. de Pujnit.

19. Kinrpov. An island in the INIedi-

terranean, between Syria and Cilicia. Its
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^Te(f)dvfp, 8u)\$ov eco? ^oLviKr/'i koI Kvirpov Kal 'AvTLO')(^eLa<;^ ^rjoevi

\a\ovvTe<i rov \6yov, el /^r; fiovov ^lovBaioc^.

20 ^Hcrav 8e rtve? e^ avrow avhpe^ KvTrpioi Kal Kvprjvaloi, onive'i

elae\66vre<i etV ^Avnoy^eiav eKoKovv nrpo^ rovs 'EWr]VLara<i, euayyeXi-

^Ojjbevoi Tov Kvptov ^Irjaovv.

21 Kal r)v %et/D Kvplou fieT avroov TroXv'i re api,6/jib<i 7naT€vaa<;

eTrea-rpe-^ev iirl rov Kvpiov.

22 'HKOvaOr] Se 6 X6709 elf ra wra rf/? iKKXi](j-ia<i ttjs iv 'lepocro-

'kv/xoL<i irepl auTtov Kal i^aTrecrreLXav Bapvd^av BteXdelv €C09 Av-

rco')(^€ia<i'

23 'Os Trapayevo/iieyos Kal IScov rrjv %«/3iv rov Oeov, e^ap?;, /cat

irapeKuXei Trdvras rfj TrpoOecrei, tt}? Kaphias irpoa-fMeveLv tm Kvplo).

24 "On f]v dvrjp dyaOos Kal 7r\'>]pt]s 'irvev^aros dylov Kal Triarecos.

Kal Trpoa-eredrj o'-^os iKavos rco Kvplw.

25 ^E^rjXde he els Tapaov 6 Bapvd/Sa'i dva^rjrrjaai Xav\ov,

26 Kal evpoiv avrov i^yayev avrov els ^Avrio'^^eLav. eyevero he avroiif

iviavrov 6\ov crvva')(dfjvai iv rfj eKKXrjaia, Kal hchd^ai, 6j(\ov iKavov,

'^pTj/xaricrac re Trpcorov iv 'AvTio-^eia rovs fiadr^rdf Xpccmavovs.

chief cities were Salamis, xiii, 5 ; Paphos,

xiii. 6 ; Tainfisus and Jmathus. It abounds
in copper, which is hence called ces Cy-

prium.

AvTioxeias. The metropolis of Syria, and
next to Rome and Alexandria the chief

city of the empire. It was founded n. c.

301, by Seleucus Nicanor, who named it, as

lie is said to have done fifteen other cities,

in lionoiir of his fathei' Antiochiis. It was
afterwards called Antakia, and in 1822 was
destroyed by an earthquake, by which it

bad suffered at least eiglit times in the first

six cent\n-ies of the Christian era.

20. "EXXijvas. Many ISISS. read 'EX-

"XrividTas, and much learning has been
til) own away in defence of each. The op-

position denoted by the use of fxev and 6c

seems to imply that, wliichever reading we
adopt, the Gentiles are intended.

22. (Is TO. ara. This phrase is not

redundant, but seems to imjdy the seci'ecy,

arising from the fear of peisecution, with
which these conveisions were made known
to the church.

23. npodeaei r. K. The genitive in

regimen may be construed as an adjective,

and the ^^ Olds rendered, with hearty, i. e.

determined, iiurjiose.

24. n^Tjfjrjs m>. Eminent for the mi-
raculous gifts of tlie Holy Spirit, and the
exercise of a vigorous faith in the midst of

danger and persecution. His character is

given above, iv. 36.

/^. c.a^ /r^ ^^ ^^-^ -

2G. (jvvay6r]vai. They were associated

togetlier, i. e. upon equal terms, as pastors

of tlie church at Antioch. Saul was brought
from Tarsus, where he had been sent, ix.

3f*, for this purpose, and a flourishing church

was planted at Antioch by him in conjunc-

tion with Barnabas.

XpT]fjiaTLcrai. Were called. The word im-

plies, 1. To manage any business ; 2. So to

manage it, as to obtain a name by it ; and
hence, 3. To be named or called. Now was
fulfilled the prophecy of Isaiah, Lxii. 2.

XpiaTidvovs. This name occurs only

twice elsewhere in the New Testament,
namely, xxvi. 28, and 1 Pet. iv. IC. It

seems to have been at first given to the

disciples by way of contempt, though after-

wards adopted and gloried in by them. At
this time, however, they were known to

each other as ol TreTriarevKoTes, or ci^eXtpoi.

By the Jews they were called Nazarenes,
(as in the east to this day) ; and Julian, we
read, who endeavoured to abolish the name
of Christian, ev6vs Kat.voTop.f~i irtpi ttjv irpo-

(Jij-yopiav, TdKiKaiovs dvTi Xpiariavwu ovO'

pu(Tas Tf Ku\ KuX(7a6(u vopodeTTjcras. Greg.
Naz. Orat. iii. The Latin termination
would lead one to believe that it was im-
posed upon the disciples by the Roman in-

habitants of Antioch. Joannes Antiochenus,
however, tells us that Euodius was the
author of it. His words are these : 'Ev Se

Tu'is dpxa'is rrji (:ia(TiKfias rov avrov KXav-
biov Kaicrapos perci to uvaXtjcpdrjuai rov Ku-

4^/^-^Jc7
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27 'Ev ravrats he toIs jj/xepac? KarrfkOov airo 'lepoaoXv/xaJv Trpo-

(}ii]Tac els ^Avri6')(^eLav.

28 ^Avaaras he els i^ avrwv ovofjuan "A'ya/3o^ ea/j/jiave Sta tov rrvev-

fiaro'i, \ifjLov fieyav fxeWeiv eaeadat etf 6\r]v rrjv oiKOv/xevrjv b(TTi<;

Kol eyevero eVt KXavSlov KaLcrapo<i.

29 Tmv he ixaOrjTwv Ka6oo<; TjvTropelro rt?, copiaav eKaaros avTcov ecs

BiaKoviav Tre/iA^at TotP KaroiKovcriv iv rfj ^lovhala d8e\cf)0is'

30 '^O Kal eirol'qaav. aTTOcrrelXavre'i Trpos rovs 7rpecrl3vTepov<; Bia

^etpoy Bapvd/3a Kal XavKov.

piov Tj/xcov Kcii 6fov 'irjcrovv XptaTuv, iiera

(Tt] ?)€Ka TrpcoTos pera tov ayiov Yltrpov

TOV aTVocTToXov, Trjv )(eipoToviav TTji eni-

a'KOTrrjs Trjs Avrioxdus peyaXr^s TToXecos

T^S '2vpLas eXa/3ej/ EiitiStoy, yfvopevos na-

Tpidpx^s. Kal eVi uvtov \pi(TTiavol u)vo-

fiucrdrjaav, tov avToi) (TricTKOTrov Evobiov

TrpocropiXTjaavTOS avro7s, Kal em6j]aavTos

avTo'is TO ovopa tovto. The appellation was
a common one in the time of Nero, who, as

Tacitus informs us, quajitissimis pcenis affecit

qtios, per flagitia hivisos, vulyus Christianos

appellabat. It is a curious fact, that in

Italy, the country of Antichrist, the term
Christian is one of ridicule and contempt,

and is used to denote a silly and ignorant

person. After all, the great point is, to

bear in mind that the word means a follower

of Christ, and that those only are properly

such, who embrace his religion, receive his

doctrine, believe his promises, and make it

the business of their lives to obey his jjre-

cepts, and to be conformed to his example.

For as .Justin ^Martyr well remarks, ol 5' liv

prj fvpiaKcovTai ^lovvTfs cos edidu^ev 6 Xpi-

(TTOS, yvu>pL^i(j6(j>(Tav prj ovres 'X.picTTiavol,

Kav Xeycocrt Sta yXcorrj;? to. tov Xptcrrov 81-

SdypuTa. 80 also Ignat. Ep. ad Magnes.,

TvpiiTov iCTTi prj povov KaXeladai XpiaTiavovs,

«AXa Kol eivaL- ov yap to Xtyecrdai, aXXa to

(ivai, paKiipiov Troiel. In the purer times of

the Gospel no one who denied tlie Divinity

of Christ was allowed to bear his name,
and as Photius relates, 6 prj 8o^d^(ov ttjv

ayluv Tpiada iv pia BiOTrjTL laohvvapov, ovTe

Xpio'Tiavos XeytToi, dXXu (i(f)pa>v eaTi, /cat

alpfTlKOS.

27. irpofjirJTaL. The primary meaning
of this word is qui alius cujusdam sensus

profert, as Exod. vii. 1. Its general sense is,

sucrorum inlerpres, as Atos npocprjTrjs ia-TL

Ao^ias Trarpos, ^sch. Eum. 19. It some-
times means a foreteller of future events ; at

other times, one ivho makes knoivn the will of

God. Such was Agabus in the text, and
the daughters of Philip, xxi. 9. See xiii, 1;

1 Cor. xiii. 2 ; and xii. 10, 28.

y
7

'

28. "AyajSos. The Greek church con-

siders him as one of the seventy disciples,

and that he suffered martyrdom at Antioch.

See xxi. 10.

olKovpivTjv. Properly, the habitable world ;

and sometimes, as in the text, the Roman
empire, as constituting the chief portion of

it. Since however the disciples at Antioch

are represented as sending money for the

relief of the Christians in Judea, the mean-
ing of the word may perhaps be confined to

that country, as it is in the Sept. version of

Jsa. x. 23, xiii. 5, and also in .Josephus,

who speaks of King Ahab as sending mes-
sengers KUTa TTucrav Trjv oiKovpevrjV to search

for Elijah. See also Luke xxi. 2(5.

KXauSi'ov. Four famines took place dur-

ing his reign ; 1. In the second year, men-
tioned by Dio Cass ; 2. At the end of the

fourth year, and which is the one referred

to in the text, and mentioned by Josephus
as particularly prevalent in .ludea. He
says of it, Aipov avTwv t7]v noXiv KaTa tov

Kaipov eKflvov Trie^ovvTos Kal tvoXXcov vtt

€v8eias dvaXoopuTiov (f)6eipopevci)v, 7; ^acri-

Xicraa 'EXevrj nepnet. Tivdi to)v eavTi]s, tovs

pev els Ttjv AXf^dvSpeiav, noXvv aiTov ojvrj-

(Topivovs -)(prjpdTu>v, TOVS Se ets Kuirpov

l(T)(d8cov (popTov o'laovTas, whereas a famine
did oppress their city (Jerusalem) at that

time, and many died for want of the means of
procurinff food. Queen Helena (of Adiabene)
sent some of her servants to Alexandria with

money to buy a great quantity of corn, and
others of them to Cyprus, to bring a cargo of
dried figs. The third famine took place,

chiefly in Greece, in the ninth year of Clau-

dius, and the fourth, at Home, in the ele-

venth yeai". Some commentators consider

that all these famines contributed to the

fulfilment of the prophecy in the text.

30. npea-fBvTfpovs. Elders. Literally,

presbyters, whence our word priests. This
is the first mention of such in the New
Testament. The term implies dignity ra-

ther than age, (as senator, from senex) ; and
as the Christian Church seems to have been
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KE^AAAION 1/3'.

J^^T' eKecvov Se rov Kaipov eTre/SaXev 'Hp(oBr)<i 6 /SaaiXeix; ra? %ei/3ay

^ KaKcocrat Tivas tmv cnrb t?}? iKKKrjalas.

{ -^-2^2 ^AveZke Be 'Iukco^ov tov aSeXcfibv 'Icodvvov fMa^aipa,

^'"/c'-'*'^ K.al IBcbv ort dpearov ian Tol<i 'lovSaiois, irpoaedero crvXka^etv

I
A, /tat Ueipov' rjaav Be rj/xepac roiv d^vp^wv'

'fl ^ ' ^^ '^^'' T^tdawi Wero et? (f)v\aKr)u, irapaBovs reaaapcn rerpaBLOi<;

arpaTLtorcov <f)v\d(7(T€iv avrov, /BovXofievo'i p^erd to 7rda')(^a dvayayely

avTov T&> Xadt},

formed on the model of tlie synagogue, it

was, at this time, synonymous with bishops,

or overseers, namely, of the^ocAr, or clmrch
at large. bee below, xx. 17. 28 ; Tit. i.

5.7.

XII. 1. 'HpuBrjs. Agripjia, son of
Aristobulus, whom his father Herod the
Great put to death. Caligula had given
him A. D. 37, the dominions of his uncle
Philip, to which Claudius afterwards added
SjTia and Samaria. His character is thus
described by Josephus : 'E7re0i;/cei 6 jSaai-

\evs ovros (iitpyeTiKos dvai iv bapeais, Ka\

peyaXocppovijaai 'idvrj (^CkoTipos, koI ttoWoIs
a6p6a>s haTvavrjpaaiv uviaTus avrov els fVt-

^dveiav, jjdupevos r<2) ;(;apiffcr^a£, koL rc5

^lovv fv fvcf}T]piaxaipo)v. Now this king teas

hy nature very beneficent, and liberal in his

gifts, and very ambitious to oblige people loith

large dofiations ; and he made himself very
illustrious by the many expensive presents he

made them. He took delight in giving, and
rejoiced in living with r/ood reputation. Ant.
xix. 7- 3.

Tivds. The yEthiop. renders the phrase
some of the officers of the church, which is

perliaps the more exact meaning, thougli ol

dwo T. f. may simply denote the members
of the chui'cli, as ol utto tiJs a-rods, or tov
TTfpindTov, signify the Stoics, or Peripatetics,

as 01 (K TTfpiToprjs, means the Jews, above
xi. 2.

2. 'laKco^ov. Conceraing him, see

!Matt. X. 2, and xx. 20, 23, where his mar-
tyi-dom is predicted by oxn- Lord. Under a

native prince, we cease to read of cruci-

fixion, Avhich was a Jioman punishment, and
find such forms of execution adopted as were
practised by the Jews. Among these, slay-

ing with the sword was accounted tlie most
ignominious. Eusebius ii. 9, relates from
Clemens, who he tells us, had it from tra-

dition, OTi Si; 6 el(Tayaya>v avTOV (sc. 'ld*fG)-

^ov) fls tiKucTTrjptov, paprvprjaavra avTOV

l8u)V, KivrjBeis upoXoyrjcrfv eivai kcu aiiTos

iavTov yipi(TTiav6v. ^vvuTrrjxdrjcrav ovv ("ip'.pco

(jiTjcri Ku\ Kara rrjp 686v fj^loxrev dcf)e6rjvai

avTco VTTu TOV laKtajBov 6 8e ok'iyov (TKf^d-

pevos, elprjvr] aoi elne, kol KaTe(f)i)^rja€v av-

t6v Kai ovTMS dpCJioTepot opov eKcipciTopr]'

Brjcrav. That the man who had brought him

before the tribunal, tvhen he saw him boldly

confessing Christ, being struck tvith remorse,

confessed that he himself also was a Christian.

Both, he ado's, ivere led to execittion, and on

the way thither the man requested the Apostle''

s

forgiveness, who looking upon him au-hile,

said. Peace be to thee ; and kissed him, and
then they were both beheaded together. The
same story is related by Nicephorus Cal-

listus, and I see no reason to douljt the

truth of it. The efficacy of Divine Gi-ace,

and the blessed fruit of holy example are

alike illustrated in the transaction.

3. Tjp. T. d(vpo}v. The paschal iveek,

during which they were required to eat un-

leavened bread. See Ex. xii. 18, Deut.

xvi. 8. It was considered milawful, as we
learn from Philo, to punish criminals upon
the Jewish feast days. His words are these,

E&j Xtyfiv, OTl ft Kai pvpia rjaav rjpap-

Ti]K6Tts, &)0e(Xe TOV Kaipov iiidecrSfis tos

Tipcopias vKfp6fa-6ai. Our Lord, indeed,

suffered upon a feast day, but tlie whole
proceedings were conducted in a huriied

and illegal manner by the cliief priests and
scribes, because they feared the people. Luke
xxii. 2.

4. TfTpadiois. Quaternions, or parties

of four, one of which formed the usual

guard. Thus Polybius, vi. 33. 7, snys, bt-

boacrt. fie /cat (pv\dK(ia Si'o, to be <f)v\dKeiov

ecTTLv eK TeTTdpcov dvbpav. Agrijipa placed
four of these quaternions, or sixteen sol-

diers, for greater security. How vain were
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5 'O fjiev ovv nirpo^: en^pelro eV rfj ^uXaKjj' Trpoaevx;] Se rjv iKrevrjs

rytvo/jLevrj viro t?}? eKKXrjala^; Trpos rov Qeov virep avrov.

6 "Ore 8e efxeWev avrov Trpouyeiv 6 'Hpu>87]<;, rfj vvktI eKeivr) t)v o

Tlerpo'i KotfMcofxevos fxera^u Suo arparccorMV, SeS6/Aevo9 dXvaeac ovai,,

(j)v\aK€9 re 7rp6 t?}? 6vpa<i errjpovv rrjv (pv'X.aKtjy.

7 Kal lBov dyyeXos Kvpiov eTrearrj, koX ^w? eXap-ylrev ev toj olktj-

fiarc TTard^a<i he t)']v TrXevpdv rod Uerpov, r^yeLpev avrov, \eyoiV,

'Avdara iv rd-y^ei. Kal i^erreaov avrov at d\v(7eis eV roiv ^eipwv.

8 Eiire re 6 dyye\o<i Trpo? avrov, Uepi^waaL, Kal u7roS?;cra/, ra aav-

SaXcd (Tov eTToirjae he ovro). Kal \eyec avrw, Hepi^a\ov ro ifiarLoy

aov, Kal uKoXovOeL [xoi.

9 Kal e^eXOoiv rjKoXovdec avrm' Kal ovk ySeo on, d'\,t]des earc ro

yivofievov Sid rov dyyeXov, iBoKei Be opafia fSXerreiv.

10 AceXOovra Be rrpoorrjv cpvXaKrjv Kal Bevrepav, rfxOov eirt rr}V

rrvkrjv rrjv aiBrjpdv^ ri]v (pepovaav el'i t?)v ttoXiv, yjrt^ avrojidrri t)voL')(6rj

avroLS' Kal e^eXOovres TrporjXdov pvfirjv fiiav, Kal evOews airearr) o

ayyeXo^ air avrov.

11 Kal 6 IIerpo<i yevofxevo^; ev kavru) elire, Nvv o2Ba dX7]6cb<i ore

i^arreareiXe Kvpios rov dyyeXov avrov, Kal e^elXero fxe ck ')(^eipb<i

HpcoSov Kal 7rdarj<i r?}^ irpoaBoKia^ rov Xaov ro)v ^lovBaiwv.

liis precautions will appear in the sequel.

TO TTiiax^- ^^'^ Passover, namely, tlie

fourth in tlie reign of Claudius, and shortly

before the death of Agrippa. Our version

improperly renders it Easter, which derives

its name from a goddess of the Anglo-
-Saxons, the same as Astarte, whose festival

was kept at the beginning of spring.

5. eKTfVTjs- Intense. The metaphor is

taken from a rope at full tension. See Luke
xxii. 44 ; 1 Pet. i. 22. In this comparatively

prayerless generation, we can liardly form
an idea of the holy importunity of the

church of old. But if the Lord should

bring upon us, as upon them, an awful
persecution like this of Herod, the faithful

in Christ would soon learn in what soul-felt

prayer consists.

6. Koifib)fi(vos. Chrysostom finely re-

marks upon this, that ovk fjv iv dyuivia ovde

ev (jt)d/3«, oXX fKaBevBe, to ttuv pf^us eVt

TOV Qfov. The peace of Peter in prison,

and his disquietude in the judgment-hall,
form a striking contrast. We are reminded
of tlie tranquil repose of Socrates on the
niglit preceding his deatli, which called

forth the admiration of Crito, who said to

him, aXXu KUL aov TrelXai 6avfMd(u>, nlcrdavo-

fifvos cos T)8fcos KadfvBdi. In refening,
however, to this event, at least as described

by Plato, we should not forget that his

account seems to be a mixture of fact and
fiction, i-esembliug the historical romance
of the present day.

a\v(Te(Ti. According to the Roman cus-

tom, eadem catena et custodiam et militem

copulat. Seneca. Ep. i. 5. See xxi. 33

;

xxviii. 16 ; and Joseph. Ant. xviii. 6, 1,

alludes to the same usage.

7. oiKYj^uTi. The prison, so called per

euphemismum, oti to jjh) Xeyeiv 8va(pTiij.a

Tvdcri Tols TTaXmols fiev cf3povT\s rjv, paXicrTa

de Tols 'ABrjvaioiS' Sto Kcn to d{(Tfjiu>TT]piov

o'lKrjiia eKc'iXovv Ilellad. Chrcstom. p. 22.

10. TrpcdTTjv. Thejirst watch were the

two soldiers within the prison ; the second,

those mentioned v. G.

(ptpovaav. Leading. Tlius Xen. Anab.
V. 2, speaks of a road iirl ttjv ciKpav (pepov-

aav. So in Lat. Hinc via Tartarei qiice fert

Acherontis ad iindas. Virg. /En. vi. 295.

avTop-aT-q. The circumstance of a door

opening of itself was considered as a pro-

digy both by Jews and Gentiles. See the

quotation from Josephus above ii. 19, wliere

it is mentioned as one of tlie signs preceding

the destruction of Jerusalem. Thus ApoU.
Khod. iv. 41, rf/ be kcu uvTOfxaTai Bvpiav
vnofL^av dxfjes. And Ov. Met. iii. 099.

Sponte Slid palnisse fores, lapsasqiie lacertis

Sponie sua fuma est, niillo solvente, catenas.

11. eV iavT^, Was come to himself, i. e.
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12 "SivvLhuiv re yXOev iirl rrjv oLKiav Mapla^ tt}? fit]rpbs ^Iwdvvov

Tov eTTLKoKovixevov MdpKOv, ov yaav IkuvoI avvrjOpoio-fxevoi Kal rrpocrev-

'XPfievoL.

13 KpovcravTO<; Be tov JJerpov rrjv Ovpav tov irv\o}VO<;, 'jrpoarfKOe

TraiSiarKT] viraKOvcrai, ovo/iiaTt 'P68ij.

14 Kal eTTiiyvovaa tijv (pcovrjv tov IleTpov, diro ttjs 'y^apa^i ovk i^yoc^e

TOV TTfXwva, elaSpa/jLOvaa Be dTrrjyyeiXev eaTuvai tov IleTpov rrpb tov

15 01 Be 7rpo9 avrrjv etTTOv, Maivr}. rj Be Buc'^^vpL^eTO ovtq)<; ex^''^'

01 Be eXeyov, 'O ayyeXos avrov ecTTiv.

16 'O Be UeTpos eireixeve Kpovcov dvo[^avTe<i Be elBov avrov, Kal

e^ea-rrjcrav.

having recovered from his surprise. So
Xenopli. says of Clearchxis, that eV tavr^
fyevero. Anab. I. 5. 17.

npoaSoKias. The expectation, namely, of

his execution on the morrow.
12. MdpKov. This John Mark was

sister's son to Barnabas, Col. iv. 10. He
was a difterent person from Mark the

evangelist, and an intimate companion, and
probably a convert of Peter, who calls him
his son, 1 Pet. v. 13.

13. KpovaavTos. The doors of the an-

cients opened outwards, whence it was
necessary for one going out, to give notice

to those who might be passing in the street.

This was called rfjv Ovpav i^o^tiv. On the

otlier hand, he who knocked to gain ad-

mission was said rr^v Ovpav Koirrdv, at

Athens, or Kpovfiv in the rest of Greece.

vTraKovaai. To listen. The person wliose

business it was to attend to those who
knocked at the door, was called 6 vmiKovav.

Thus Xen. Symp. i. 11. ^iXinnos—Kpovaas
TTjV 6vpav, fiVe Tw vnaKovcravri, tlcrayyeiXai

ocTTLs Tf (irj. So also in Plant True. 1. 2. 2.

Ad fores ausctiltato, atque serva has cedes.

'Pobrj. This name occurs in the frag-

ments of Menander. Females were fre-

quently called after the names of flowers or

trees. Thus Susanna means a lily, Hadassa
a myrtle, Tamas, « palm. A strong argu-

ment for the credibility of the Scriptures

might be added to the many which have
been so often urged with such eft'ect in this

Avay. It might be siiown tiiat in the Scrip-

tures there is an exceedingly full and minute
mention of particular individuals and parti-

cular circumstances, especially as connected

with miraculous events. Now a false wit-

ness is careful to avoid such mention ; he
introduces as few names as possible ; he
expresses himself in terms the most loose

and general. Not so the inspii-ed writers.

The very name of the servant who, wounded
by Peter, was healed by Christ, is recorded,

so that all men might actually refer to him,

or if dead, to his friends and relatives

;

and thus it is continually, those who doubted
the facts had the power afforded tliem of

ascertaining the truth by the witnesses being

pointed out, as here we have the name of

the damsel who let in Peter after his mira-

culous deliverance.

14. ;^apus'. This natural feeling is ex-

pressed Luke xxiv. 41, where on our Lord's

appearance to liis disciples after his resur-

I'ection, we are told that they believed not for

joy. So also of .Jacob we read, wlien over-

powered with joy at the news of his son,

that his heart fainted, for he believed them

not. Gen. xlv. 2G.

15. p.aivrj. Thou art mad. See tlie

imperfection of their faith. Tliey had ear-

nestly prayed that Peter might be delivered,

and now tliat his deliverance was effected,

were unable to believe it.

8ii(Txvpl.^eTo. Positively asserted, as Luke
xxii. 59. The word is used by Plato.

Pha'd. 8. Tovro [xeu ovk ov ttgw Sua-^vpi-

<Taip.T]V.

(iyyeXos. His yuardian angel. These are
alluded to in many passages of tlie Old
Testament. SeeGen. xLviii. 16; Ps. xxxiv.

7. Also ALatt. xviii. 10; Ileb. i. 14. It

has been the belief of all ages, that tiiere

exists in the scale of beings, a series of
created intelligent powers, who are the
agents of God towards mankind. Thus
Apuleius, de Deo Socratis, says, E.v hac sub-

limiore deemonum copia, Plato aiitumut singu-
lis hominibus in vita agenda testes, et cus-

todes singulos additos qui iiemini conspicui

semper adsint. See also lies. Op. et Di.

121. And it was a prevalent notion both
among .lews and Gentiles, that such a
being, on the death of a person, sometimes

/
^fbh^^'P'
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17 Karaa-ecaas Se avrols rtj ;^eipl aiyav, hti^/qaaro avrols ttws 6
Kupioy auroy e^yjjayev eV t?^ (pv\aKi]9. etVe Se, "ATrayyelXare 'IaKai(3(o
KoX rols aheX^ols ravra' koI i^eXOcov eTropevOrj els erepov roirov.

18 Tevofx,evr]s Se rjfiepas, yv rdpaxos ovk oXlyos ev rocs arpaTicoracs,
Tt apa o Ilerpos eyevero.

19 'HpcoSrjs 8e iTTt^ijr/ja-as avTov koI /j,t} evpcbv, avaKplvas rov9
(f}0\aKa9, GKeXevaev diraxOiipar kol KareXOoov d-rro rfjs 'lovhala^ els
rtjv Kaccrctpetav Sierpi^ep.

20 ^Hu Se 6 'HpdiSiis OufiofiaxMV Tvplots Kol SlScovlois' o/xoOvfiaSov
Be iraprjo-av Trpos avTov, Kal irelaavTes BXdarov rov eVt rod koitmvos
rou /3aai\eco<i, yrovvro elp/jvyjv, Std to rpe(f>e(T9ai avrwv t/)v y^^pai/
diro Tr]s (BacriKiKris.

21 TaKrfi he i)fiepa 6 'HpcoSrjs evSvad/zevos eadPjra ^aacXtKtjv, Kal
KaOlaas eirl rov ^ijixaros, eSrifjLrj<y6pei Trpos avrovs.

22 'O 8e 8i]/j,os eirecjicovei, 0eov (j)cov)] Kal ovk dvOpcoirov.

appeared to his friends in the form of the

deceased.

17. KaTacreia-as r. )(. JVaviuff his hand,

as a mode of enjoining silence. The ex-

pression occnrs in Ileliod. x. 2^. rr]v ^^'P«
TTporeivas, koI Karacreicov ttous rjav^^iav, ru

KKvdai'wv Tov Sj^/xou /carecrreXXe. Thus
Lucan, speaking of Gajsar, says, tumultum
composuii vitltu, dextraque silentia jussit. See
Pers. Sat. iv, 5.

'la/cc<)/3a). James the Yonnger, son of

Cleopas and Mary, sister of the Virgin

Mary, and hence called the Lord's brother.

Gal. i. 19. He was appointed liead of the

chnrcli at Jerusalem, and as such is distin-

guished botli in the text and Gal. ii. lf>,

from tlie brethren at large. He was put to

death by the Pliarisees by the usurped au-

thority of the High Priest Ananus, in the

interval between tlie death of Festus the

Roman governor, and the arrival of his

successor Albinus.

19. inTax6t]vai. Should be led to punish-

ment, most probably to death. Tlius Pliny,

speaking of the Christians in his letter to

Trajan, says, confitentes ilcrum ac tertio in-

terrogavi supplicium minatus ; perseverantes

duci jussi. Ep. x. 96.

20. 6vnop.a)(a)V. Meditating tear, sc. iv

6vixa> fxa)(ojj.€vos. The cause of the mis-

understanding is supposed to have arisen

from commercial jealousies, Herod having
formed a port at Csesarea whicli would na-

turally draw away the trade from Tyre and
Sidon, the inhabitants of which, neglecting

agricultui'e, were forced to depend upon
the supplies obtained from Judea. Thus
in the treaty between Solomon and Hiram,
king of Tyre, it was stipulated that the

latter should receive annually twenty thou-
sand measures of wheat, I Kiugs v. 11.

See also Ezek. xxvii. 17 ; Ezra iii. 7.

TTficravTfs. Having conciliated. Tlius Plato
speaks of deovs ivelOew Ovaidis Kal fvx^als.

He leg. x.

21. tukt;"}. Appointed. It was the se-
cond day of the games then celebrated in
honour of Claudius, probably on his birth-
day, August 1. Josephus thus confirms
the statement in the text. Ant. xix. 8. 2.

Afvrepa tcov decopiau f]p,€pa aroXrjp eVSvo-a-

fj-evos i^ upyvpiov TT(Troir]p.tvr]v iruaav, a>s

Oavpda-Lov v(pr]v dual, TrapijXdfu fis diurpov
upxopfvrjs fjpepus- evda raZs TJ-pairats tcov

TjXiaKwi/ uKTivcov f'7rif:io\u'is 6 apyvpos Karav-
yacr6e\i 6avp.a(Ticos ciTrea-TiX^e, jxappalpav ri

(j)of:i€p6p Kal rols ds avruu uTeui^ova-i (ppi-

KcoSes. On the second dag of the shetvs, he
(Herod Agrippa) put on a garment made
wholly of silver, and of a conte.vture truly

tuonderful, and came into the theatre early in
the morning ; at which time the silver of his

garment being illuminated by the fresh reflec-

tion of the sun's rays upon it, shone out after
a surprising manner, and ivas so resplendent
as to spread a horror over those that looked
intently upon him.

22. Qfov 00)1/1;. .Josephus enlarges
upon this and states, that evdus de ol k6-

XaKes rcis ov8i e/cetVw Trpos uyadov ciXXos

aXXodfv (pan/as dvff'iooiv, Qeov Trpoaayopev-

ovres, evfievrjs re eirji, iiriXiyovrfs, el Kal

p-expi' fvv 03S livdpuinov ((pojii^drjpev, aXXo
rovvrevBev Kpelrrovu ere Bvrjrijs (Pvaecos 6p,o~

Xoyovpev, presently his flatterers cried out,

one from one place, and another from another,

though not for his good, that he was a god ;

and they added, " Be thou merciful to us ; for
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23 napa')(prjfMa Be eirdra^ev avrov dyyeXoi; Kvpiov, avd^ u)V ovk

eBcoKe Ti]v Bo^av tm &e(o' koI yevofj.evos a-K(o~ki]Ko^pwTOS^ i^e-yjrv^ev.

24 'O Sfc* Xoyos rod Qeov rjv^ave koX iirXTjOvveTO.

25 Bapvd^as Be koI SauXos vTrecTTpe-^av ef 'lepovaakrjfi, TrXrjpoi-

aavres t?]v Blukoviuv, a-vpLTrapaKa^ovres KOi 'Icodwi^v rov eTnKkrjdevra

MdpKOV.

KE^AAAION iy'.

'^TJ^AN Be riV€<i iv ^AvTLoy^ela Kara ri-jv ovcrav eKKXrialav 7rpo(f>7)Tai

Koi BiBdcricaXoL, 6 re Bapvd/3a<; kol ^v/xeMV 6 Ka\ovp,evos Ntjep,

KoX AovKi,o<i 6 Kvp7]vaco<;, Mavai]V re 'HpcoBov rov rerpdp')(^ov avv-

rpo(^os, Koi Xav\o<i.

ulthouyh u-e have hitherto reverenced thee only

as a man, yet shall lue henceforth own thee

as superior to mortal nature" Language to

this effect was probaljly spoken by the

Gentiles present, probably the ambassadors
from Tyre and Sidoii ; for the Jeius could

not have been guilty of such imijious flat-

tery, as it is afterwards called by Josephus.

And however common it might be, and
was, among the Greeks and Romans, for

their princes to claim and receive Divine
honours, it Avas far more impious in He-
rod, who was acquainted with the word
and worship of the true God, to accept

such blasphemous adoration without re-

proof.

23. ayyeXof. This expression evidently

imphes that the disorder was inflicted by a
Divine agency, though invisible. Josephus
says nothing respecting the angel, and
merely confines himself to the secondary
cause of Herod's death, adding however a
circumstance, which though probably ficti-

tious, plainly shows that he regarded it as

the effect of more than human interpo-

sition. His words are these : ^KvaKv-^as 8'

nvv fifT oXiyoi', rov (BovjScoi'a Tr]s eavTov Kf-

cf}aXrjs VTrepKade^ofxevov et'Sfi/ fVt crxoiviov

Tivus- ayyeXov re tovtov evdvs ivorjcrfv khkcov

fivai, rov Kai nore rcov ayaQuiv yevofxepov,

KOI BiaKapStov fcrxev ohvvqv. adpovu Se avrto

T?]i KOiXias 7rpoa-e<pv(rev ciXyrjfia, pera crcpo-

dporrjroi dp^iipevov. But as he (Herod)
presently afterwards looked vp, he saw an oivl

sitting on a certain rope over his head, and im-

mediately imderstood that this bird was the

messenger of ill tidings, as it had once been

the messenger of good tidings to him, (see

Ant. xviii. 6. 7) and fell into the deepest sor-

roiv. A severe pain also arose in his belly,

and began in a most violent manner.
(j-KuArjKolSpuTos. Antiochus Epiphanes

died of the same disorder divinely inflicted,

as is thus recorded, 2 Mace. ix. 5. 'O 8e

TvavfTTOTvr-qs Kvpios 6 6eos rov 'l(Tpai)X end-

ra^fv avrov civuira Ka\ dopura vXrjyij.—
eXajifv avrov dvijKecrros rcov (nikuyxyuiv uK-

yrjdoiv, koi niKpal rcov i'vdov (idcravoi—wcrre

Ka\ eK rov craparos rov dvacrefSovii aKcoXrjKas

dva^elv. Pliny mentions this disease xxvi.

8(J, as occasioning the death of Sylla.

e^€\j/v^ev. St. Luke merely states the

fact of his death ; Josephus tells us that it

took place five days after liis appearance in

the theatre, and in the fifty-foui-th year of

his age, and seventh of liis reign. We may
compare the death of Herod witli that of

Stephen, and his vain-glorious harangues
with the triumphs of the Avord of God
recorded in the next verse.

25. vntcrrpeyl^av. Namely, to Antioch.

Their return 'took jdace before the impri-

sonment of Peter and death of Herod.
Concerning the ministry here mentioned,

see xi. 29, 30. St. Paul also refers to it,

Gal. ii. 10.

XIII. I. 7rpo(j)rirat.. This word signi-

fies in its original sense, one who foretells

future events ; and in a secondary sense, a
teacher of Divine trutlis Avhether by pre-

diction or not, through the inspiration of

the Holy Spirit. Such are the persons

mentioned in the text, and also Eph. ii. 20.

iv. 11.

TSiiyep. It was not unusual for the Jews
to take a Roman name, in addition to their

own, as Justus, i. 23 ; Marcus, Col. iv. 1 1 ;

Paulas, below, v. 9. \ovki.os is mentioned,
Rom. xvi. 21, among others, as a kinsman
of St. Paul.

avvrpo(f)oi. Brought up with. As a school-

fellow. .Josci)hus says of this Herod (An-
tipas) that with his brother Archelaus eVi
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2 AeiTovpyovvrcdv he avTOiv tm Kvpicp koi vrjarevovTcov, etTre to

TTvevfMa TO cijtov, ^A^oplaare hrj fj,ot tov re Bapvdj^av KoX rov SaiiXov

eh TO epyov o 7rpocrKeK\7)/u,ac avrov<;^

3 Tore V7](rrevcrayre<i koI TTpoaev^d/xevoi,, Kal eTrcOevrci Ta9 'Xj^lpcL'i

avTol'i, direXvcray,

1 OvTOL fiev ovv eK7rejji(f)6evTes vtto tov 7rvev/u,aT09 tov dylov, tcuT-

rjXOov et9 Tj)v XeXevKetav, eKeWev re aTreifkevaav et? rr/j' Kuirpov.

5 Kal yevofjuevoL ev SaXa/iiivi, KUTijyyeWov tov \6yov tov &eov iv

Tal<; avvayu>yals tCov lovSalcov' ei')(^ov he Kal 'Icodvvrjv VTnjpeTijv,

G Ace\66vTe<; he tijv vrjaov d')(^pL IId(f)ov, evpov Tiva fjbdyov "^^evho-

7rpo(f)/]Ti]V 'lovhalov, m ovofxa BapL7]aov<i,

7 'O'i yv aui' TO) dvOvTtdTw ^epyicp IlavXo), dvhpl avveTO)' 0VT0<i

TrpoaKaXecrdiJievo^ Bapvd^av Kal XavXov, eTre^^Trjaev aKovcrai tov

\6yov TOV &eov.

'Pcof-iris TTapa Tivt (Stcor?; Tpocpas fix^u, he

teas drought up ivith a certain private man at

Rome. The JNIauaen (or JMeualiem) liere

iiieutioiied as his compauion, was probably

tlio son of one of that name, of wliom Jose-

phus says, tliat he had the knowledge of

future events given him by God, and saluted

llerod the Great when a child, as king of

the Jews.

2. \eiTovpyovvru>v. This word denotes

any public ministration, whether civil or

religious ; in Scripture always the latter,

Avhence our word liturgy. It here is simply

to be understood of prayer, joined with

fasting, as in v. 3, for the purpose of seeking

a blessing on their labours, and direction as

to their further progress ; for as one James
was killed by Herod, and the other ap-

pointed over the clxurch at Jerusalem, there

Avere now two vacancies in the number of

the Apostles which needed to be sup-

plied.

iKpopLaare. Separate, or set apart for

some determinate service. From opos, ter-

minus. In classic Greek, the word is usually

employed in a bad sense, i. e. to exterminate,

excommunicate, ^c; but in Hellenistic Greek,

more commonly as in the text. If we com-

pare this passage with Ileb. v. 4, declaring

that no one taketli this honour (of the

ministry) unto himself, but he that is called

of God, the personality and deity of the

Holy Ghost will be proved by the com-
parison.

i'pyov. Thus 1 Tim. iii. 1. If any man
desire the oflice of bishop, he desireth kuKov

i'pyov, a good work, an honourable employ-

ment. Whence we learn that all that are

separated to Christ as his ministers, are

separated to work, to labour in the word

and doctrine, under the guidance of the
Holy Sjiirit, to the glory of God the Father,

o TrpoaKeKXrjpai. For Trpos o KeK\7]p.ac,

which construction is not uncommon. The
l^erfect passive has sometimes an active

sense, inasmuch as it also serves for the

perfect middle. Instances of this occur,

viii. 14. xvi. 10, 1 Pet. iv. I.

4. 2e\evKeiav. A city of Syria, near
the mouth of the Orontes. It was founded
by Seleucus, who is said to have built nine

cities of this name, besides sixteen An-
tiochs, five Laodiceas, and three Apamias,
respectively in honour of his father, mother,
and wife.

5. SaXa/iiw. A chief city on the east

coast of Cyprus, as Paphos was at the

western extremity. It was destroyed by
the Jews in the time of Trajan. The jire-

sent town is called Famagiista. See Hor.
Od. i. 7. 21 ; Ilerodot. iv. 1C2.

^lovbaiuiv. Although Paul and Barnabas
were sent to the Gentiles, yet this desti-

nation was so far from excluding them from
preaching to the Jews, that they invariably

began with them first, whenever they had
opportunity. 'YTrrjpiTrjv may better be trans-

lated attendant.

7- avOviriiTM. The Proconsul. Cyjjrus j/^^x_ A ^/,

had been originally one of the emperor's -j , ^
,'

provinces, and like the rest, xnader the go- ^'^ V,

vernment of a Proprcetor. But at this time, '^^//^ "^

as we learn from Dio Cassias, it was given /{ /(^^
to the senate, and the proper title of the "

v

governor was that of Proconsul. His words // c Ck^c .

are these : Tore 8' ovv Ka\ rrjv Kvnpov, koi

rr)v Vakariav rrjv Napj^cuvicriav aTre'ScoKe

(Augustus) Tw 8r]pa>-—kuI ovtcos dvdvmiToi

Kal es eKelva tu eOvrj TrepTTfcrBai I'jp^avTO.

Bee also Suet. Aug. 47. The accuracy of

F 2
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8 ^Av6i<TTaT0 he avroL<i ^E\vfj,a<i u fMdyo<;' ourco yap fJbeOepixrjveverat

TO ovofia avTov' ilrjroiV Scaarpeyfrat rbv avdvirarov airo rfj'i rrriarecos.

9 ScivXo<i Be, 6 Kol HavXo's, TrXyaOel^ TTvevpLUTO'^ d<yiov, Kal arevlcra^

eU avTOV,

10 EiTrey, ^fl 7r\/ip7]<; 7ravTo<; SoXov kuI Trdcrrj^ paBiovp<yui^, vie

Sia/36\ov, e'X^dpe irdcrri'i hiKaioa-vvri^, ov iravar) Siacrrpecjicov Td<; oBov'i

Kvplov Td<i €v6eta<i ;

11 Kal vvv IBov %et/3 tov Kvpiou eVt ere, Kal ecrrj rv(f>\o<i [xq /SXcttcov

rov yXiov ci^pi Kacpov. 7rapa')(^pPjfia Be eTrerrecyev eir avrov d'^Xv<i Kal

cTKOTOf;, Kal Trepulycov e^^jrec ')^eLpaycoyov<;.

12 Tore IBcbv 6 avdviraro^ to yeyovo^ eiTicnevcrev, eKTrXyaau/u.evo'i

iirl rfi BiBa')(^f] tov Kvplov.

13 ^Ava')(^devTes Be diro t?}9 Ildcpov ol Trepl tov UavXov i/XOou ew

J' Uepyrjv Tf}<: IIa/jU(f)vXta<i. ^Iwdwrj^ Be diro'^^^copijcras dir avrcov inre-

arpe'^ev et9 'lepoaoXv/na.

14 AvTol Be BceXOovre^ diro t*}? IIepyr]<i irapeyevovTO eU ^AvTio^eiav

St. Luke is yet farther established by refer-

ence to a coin of Cyprus, struck iu this very

reign, namely, tliat of Claudius, and in the

time of Proclus, who is expressly called uv-

dinraros, and who succeeded Sergius Paidus
in the government of the island. See Bishop

^Marsh's Lectures, (xxvii. p. 84).

9. UaiiXos. The Apostle probably

adopted this name, either from resiiect to

the Proconsul, whom he was the means of

converting, or from his original name of

Saul, being so pronounced by the Gentiles.

The words 6 kui imply tluit he was at tliis

time known by both names indiscrimi-

nately.

10. pahiovpylas. ]\Iischief. Pabiovp-

yos- 6 KaKovpyoi: Phot. The word implies

facility of action, generally in a bad sense,

as is pahiovpyrip.a. xviii. 14.

vte 8ut[3., i. e. resembling the devil in

disposition and conduct. See Job. viii. 44,

on which jjassage Chrysost. remarks, vlovs

dia^oXov avToi'S einev, ovk eneiSau els Tr)v

ovcriav rrjv fKeivov peTenecrov, liWu eTreidav

ra ipyn eKcivov enoiovp.

11. x^^P- God is said in Scrijiture to

lay his hand iipon those whom he afflicts.

See Job xix. 21 ; Ps. xxxviii.2; Exod. ix. 3.

There is a tradition that Elymas became a

convert. Origen says of liini, that Paul by
a word striking him blind, 8ui tcov ttuvcop

fTTicTTpecpfi avTov (Is deocrejSeiav, Comm. in

Exod.
d;(Xi;y. A mist, or cloud which gradually

increased to total darkness. Tluis Jose-

phus Ant. ix. 4. 3, says of Elisha, that rcis

Tu>v Tvo\epl(jiV oi^et? dpavpuxruL tov Q(uv

TvapeKukei, a)(Kvv avrals imftiikovTa, he in-

treated God that he would dim the eyes of their

enemies, and cast a mist over them. And
again, rw Qea riv^aro Kaddpai ras o'^ets tcov

TToXepicov, Kal ttjv u^X'^v avTO)v uveXelv, he

prayed to God to clear the eyes of their ene-

mies, and take aicay the mist from before them.

See 2 Kings vi. 1 8, &c.

13. uva-\(6€VT€S. Having loosed, or hav-
ing set sail. Avdyeadar to fK tov Xipevos

dvuTrX((iv. Eustath. ad Horn. II. A. 478.

Tiie opjjosite to this is KaTayecrdai, to bring

to land, iufr. xxi. 3. The distinction is tluis

laid down by the Schol. on Aristojili. L}^-

sistr. rJOS. A.vuyecr6ai, sk tov Xipevos aTro-

nXelv Kcii els tci avu> (pepecrdai- co evavTiov to

KUTuyeadaL to els tci kiitco ku\ els Tijv y?]v

(pepecrdai.

Hepytjv. About seven miles from the

coast, on tlie banks of the Caystrus, on
which Paul must have sailed to it, or else

have gone on foot. It was famous for a

of temple Diana, which Cic. Ver. i. 20, calls

anliqnissimtim et sanctissimum.

14. \\vTi6xeuiv. Tluscity, though usually
called Antioch of Pisidia, projierly was si-

tuated in Phrygia, and described by Strabo,

as near Pisidia, not within it. Describing
the district of Phrygia Paroreia, it stretches,

lie says, from east to west, following the
direction of a chain of mountains, on each
side of which we find an extensive plain,

with a city near it. On the north is Pliilo-

melium ; on the other, or south side, lies

Antioch, near Pisidia ; the former is on a
plaiuj the latter on a hill.
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ry'i IIiai8ia<;, Kal €l(T€\06vTe<i el'i rr/v awaycoy i)V rfj })/bL€pa rcov aa/3-

/Sdrcoi', eKciOiaav.

15 Merd Se ri^v dvuyvcoaiv tov vofiov Kal tmv 7rpocf)rjTcov, ciTrea-TeiXav

ol dpxt'O-vvdyMyoi irpo'i avTOv?, \eyovTe<;, "AvSpa dSeXcpolj el eari \6yo9
iv vp.lv TrapaKXijaecof Trpo? rov Xaov, A,e7eTe.

16 'Avaard'i Se IlavXo^, Kal Karaaeiaa'i rf) %e6/)t, elTrev, "AvBp€<i

lapaifKlTai; Kal ol (f)o/3oufX€voi rov Qeov, dKovcrare.

17 'O @eo<; Tov \aou tovtou 'Icrpai]\ e^eXe^aro tov9 iraTepa'i 7]/u,cov'

Kat TOV Xaov yylrcoaev ev rfj TrapotKia iv yfj AlyvTrrm, Kal p^erd j3pa~

')(^iovos v^lrriXov i^ijyayev avrovs e^ avrr}<i.

i-il Kat di<^ TeaaapaKovraery j^povov erpocjio^oprjcrev avrov'^ iv ttj

ep7]p,cp'

19 Kat KaOeXcov edvrj eirrd ev y[] Xavadv, KareKXripovop^'t'icrev avrol^

T)]V yyjv avTMV.

20 Kal fierd ravra, w? ereai rerpaKocrloi,^ Kal irevr/jKovTa, eScoKe

Kptrd^ ect)? XapjOvifX tov irpoc^i'jTov'

21 KdKeWev TjTi'jaavTO ^aaiXea, Kal eBcoKev avTot<i 6 0eo9 tov SaovX
vtov Kl<;, dvhpa e/c (fiv\fj<i Bevia/nlv, €Trj TeaaapaKovTa'

22 Kal p,eTaaTi]cra<i auTov, yyeipev auTol^ tov Aa/31B el'i /BaaiXea, c5

Kat etTre ptapTvpi](Ta<;, Evpov Aaj3l8 tov tov ^leacral, dvhpa KaTa ttjv

KapStav ytiou, OS Trottjcrei vrdvTa Td 6e\i]p.aTa ptov.

fKcWiaav, sc. eavTOvs, they took their seat,

probaI)ly among those appropriated to per-

sons of eminence for learning, \vliom it was
usual, after the reading of the law and the

prophets, for the rulers of the synagogue to

call upon for the purpose of imparting such

religious instruction as they might wish to

communicate.
15. Xoyos TrapaKKijaeois. A icorfl of e.i-

hortatioii. 8ce 1 Thess. ii. 3, 1 Tim. vi. 2.

Theodorot explains irapaKhrjcnv by ri]v (tu

rrjv apiTTjv TTporpoTrrju. Ivom. xii. 8.

IG. (pofdovpevoi. By these are meant
tlie proselytes of the gate, who, though they

worshipped the true God, and were per-

mitted to attend at tlie synagogues, yet,

I'emaining imcircnmcised, were considered

as distinct from the jn'oselytes of the cove-

nant who siihmittcd to the laAV of Moses,
and were looked upon as Jews.

17- fdpaxiovos, i. e. by the signal exer-

tion of his power. See Deut. v. 15 ; LulvO

i. 51 ; Joh. xii. 38. Suid. ^pa-^lav TpciriKcos

7; 8vi'(tpif, eTT€i8i) 81 avrov epyd^ecrdcu necpv-

Kacriv ol <"iv0p(x)Troi.

1 !). irpci(j)o(p6prjiTev. Tended as a nurse.

!Most I\lss. read erpoTrofpoprjcrfv, suffered

their manners, but the present reading is

that of the lxx. in Dent. i. 31, which pas-

sage Paul seems to have had in view. See

also the like metaphor in Numb. xi. 12,

Deut. xxxii. 10.

19. KaTeKXiipov6p.ri(r(v. Gave into pos-

session. We read in Judges xi. 24, mivras
ovs f^rjpe Kvpios 6 Qeos tjnuiu utto npocrcoTrov

vpcbv, avTovs KXrjpovopLi^crofXfv. The seven
nations mentioned in the text were, the

Cnnaanites, Ililtites, Amorites, Pcrizzites, Gcr-

gesites, Ilivitcs, and Jehusites. Josh. iii. 10.

20. TerpaK. Kal ir. "\Ve may render

this passage, And after these things trhich

lasted about 450 years, he gave them judges, cjc.

From the covenant made Avith Abraham to

the appointment of the judges, Mere nearly

450 years. These ofhcers {Kpirui) are to

be understood rather as governors or leaders

of the people, than according to our sense of

the word judges.

21. Te(T(TapuK. This period is thus

made uji by .Tosephus Ant. vi. 14. 9. 'E(3a-

a-iXevae ^aov\, Sn/xouijXov ^covros, tTrj okt<o

npos ro7s deKa- Te\evTi](TavTos de 8vo Kal

f'lKoa-i. Saul reigned eighteen years during

the life time of Samuel, and twenty-two after

his death.

22. evpop. As no single passage in the

Bible exactly corresponds to this quotation,

it is supposed to be made up from Ps.

Lxxxix. 20, and 1 Sam. xiii. 4, with some
sliffht modification, David is called a man.
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23 TovTOV 6 0eo9 diro tov aTrepfJuaTO^ kut eTrayyeXiav yyeipe tm

'Icrpa?/X awTrjpa 'lyaouv,

24 IIpoKi]pv^avTOS 'Icodvpov Trpo irpoadiTrov Tyjs elaohov avrou (Bair-

ricTfxa /x€Tavoia<; iravrl tS XaM ^ItrparfK,.

25 '/29 Se €7r\i'ipov 6 'I(odvvri<? tov hpofiov, eXeye, Tiva yu,e vTrovnelre

elvai ; ovk elfJil iyoi' aXk" l8ov epx^rao /ier ifie, ov ovk elfil d^i.o<i to

vTToBij/Jba Twv ttoBmv \vaai.

2G "AvSpe<; aSeXc^ot, viol yevovi 'A/Spadjji, ical ol ev vfj.lv (po/Soufievot

TOV &eov, v/jblv 6 Xoyo'i Trjq awTriplas tuvttjs aTrecTTaXri.

27 01 yap KUTOiKOvvTes ev 'Iepovaa\7]/j. koI ol apx^VTe^ avTMU,

TOVTOV dyvor]cravTes, koX to.? (f)U)vd<i twv Trpof^rjTOiv tus KaTii irdv aafB-

^UTOV dvayLV(oaKOfMeva<i, KpivavTe<i eTfKrjpwa-av'

28 Kal /x7]Be/j,iav aiTiav OavuTov evpovTe^, )JT7]aavTo UCKutov civai-

peOrjvai, avTOV.

29 '/29 Be eTeXeaav diravTa tu irepl avTov yeypaijufxeva^ Ka6e\6vTe<i

dnro TOV ^likov edrjKav eh /xv7]/jiecov.

30 'O Be 0609 yyetpev avTOV etc veKpwv'

31 "0? co(l)6ii eirl yp^epas 7r\eL0v<; toIs avvaval3daiv uvtm diro Tr}s

TaK.i\a[a<i els 'IepovadX'>]p., o'iTives elat fidpTvpe<; auTou Tvpos tov Xaor.

32 Kal rj/j.eh vfMd<i evayyeXi^o/jueda Tr]v Trpos Tov<i iraTepa^ eiray-

yeXiav yevop,evr]v,

33 "Oti. TavTrjV 6 Qeo<; eKireTrXypco/ce tols Te/cvots avTOiV 'r'lp.lv, dva-

after Gocfs oivn heart, not in his private, but

his public character, as ruling his people

according to (iod's will.

24. elcroSov. Namely, his incar-

nation. 'EktoSou Trjs fxera crapKos oiKovofxlas

TO pv(TTi]piov ovopd^fi. Qeos wv (pvcrei,

yeyovev (iv6pco7ros, kcu oiov flajBe^rfKev eh
Tovde TOV Koapov tui ttjv crapKuxriv. Cyril.

Alex.
jSiinTia-pa. The character of the baptism

of John is thus accurately stated by Thco-
phyl. on ISIatt. iii. 11. ''Acfxaiv apapricov ovk

fL)(e TU Icocivvov jSc'iTTTLapa- dWd povrjv pe-

Tuvoiav eKi]pvTT€V o 'loxii'ir;?, Kai els acfiecrii'

apnpTiuiv ecpepev (iirt tov, eh to tov XpiaTov
^dnTiapa u>di]yei, Trap ov r) ucpecris toov dpup-
TLOiv. lie at'tei'wards adds, ov TeXeicoTiKov

ecTTi TO avTov (idnTLapa, dWd Trpoodorroit]-

TiKov TOV TTvevpaTiKov (iaTTTiapaTos. Chry-
sost. wi'ites to the same effect, and adds
that, TO TOV \uidvvov fidiTTiapa tov pei> 'lov-

bcuKov (T(p68pa v'^rfKoTepov i)v, tov 8e rjpe-

Tepov TmveLvoTepov, Kaddwep ye(pvpd Tis op

eKUTepcov tup fiuTTTLCTpuTwu, uTT eKe'ivov TTpOS

TovTo xf-pay^^yow. Horn. T-i.

25. dpopov. Course, or ministry, as it

is explained, xx. 24. See 2 Tim. iv. 7. The
metaphor is not uncommon. Thus A^irg.

yEn. iv. 053, Vixi, et quern dederat ciirsum

fortuna, pcregi. 'ETrXrjpov means, jra.i ful-

fiUinp, or Jiitisliinf/.

27. dyvoi'jaavTes. This word belongs

not only to tovtov, but tcis (jiovas t. tt.

And avTov must be supplied after KpivavTes,

and the words rendered, in condemning

him.

28. UiKaTov. lie was the fifth Pro-

curator of Judea, which province he go-

verned ten years, and was i-emoved by Vi-

tellius in consequence of a complaint made
by the Samaritans, some of -whom he had
put to deatli in consequence of a tumult

near Mount Gei'izin. lie was banished to,

and died at, Vienue in Dauphiny, about
A. D. 41.

31. crvvavalidcnv. Namely, the Apos-
tles and women, JNIatt. xxvii. 55, and the

five hundred brethren mentioned 1 Cor.

XV. 5. By such abundant evidence Avould

God have this great article of our faith

confirmed to us.

32. dvacTTi^cras. Having raised tip, re-

ferring either simply to the incarnation of

Christ, or, as some think to his resurrection,

whereby he was declared to be the Son of

God with power. Rom. i. 4.
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o-Tz/cra? Irjaovv w<; koI iv rut ylraXfiM rm Sevreptp yeypairrai, Tl6<; fxov / I

ei au, eycb a/j/xepov yeyevvrjKa ere. ' ^ -''

^

34 ' On 8e dvearrja-e avrov e/c veKpcov, fitjKeTO /xeWovra vTrocnpe^eiv

eis 6ia(f)0opdv, ovrois el'pi]K6Vi"0TC Bcoaco vjxlv rd oaia Aa^lS rd iricnd^

So Aio Kal ev erepo) Xeyet, Ov Scoaea tov octlov crov ISelv 8La(ji6opdv.

36 AajBlh fxev ydp Ihla yevea v'7r7)p€T7]aa^ Trj tov Qeov ^ovXfj eKOi-

/i?;^?;, Kal TrpocrereOr) Trpos roi/s irarepa'i avrov, Kal elSe ScacjiOopdv

37 'Ov Se 6 0eo? I'jjeipev, ovk elSe 8ia(fidopdv.

38 Tvoicrrov ovv eaTco vfitv, dvSpe^; dSeXcfiol, on 8td tovtov vfxlv

d<pe<7L'i dfjbapnwv KarayyiWerai'

39 Kal diTo TvdvTwv oiv ovk rjSvvrjdtjre iv tc5 v6[jb(p Mcoaeta ScKaicO'

6r]vai, iv rovrco irds 6 TTtaTevcov Si,KaiovTai.

40 BXeTrere ovv fi7] iiriXdr} i(p' vfjbds to elprj/jievov iv roc'i irpocjirjTai';,

41 "ISere ol Kara^poviiral^ Kal dav/xda-are Kal dcjiavlaOrjTe' on,

33. <Tf)jxepov. ]Most of the fatliers xui-

dorstaud this passage of the incarnation of

Christ. Theodor. pU^inly states, that ov ti]v

aloiviov Sr^Aot yivvrjcriv, aXKa ti)v tS xpofco

a-vvi^ivyjxivrjv, it does not e<rpress his eternal

(jcncration, but that which is connected zvilh

time. And Cyril says, 'O 6e kcu ovtcos v'los

Qeov Kiu TTUTpos, Kara ttjv -rvpoLaiiiovLov ytv-

vrjcriv, as kol cij/dpcoTTOS Kaff rjpcis, kutu ti)v

vecoTUTrjv kol evaapKov, rjs av firj ^sktikov kcu

TO crijpepov. Kaipov yap Tjplv arjpa'iveL tov

ivecrrrjicoTa- oiKeiovTai 6r) ovv Ka\ ti]v crapKi-

Ki)v civTOv yivvrjcn,v 6 Trarr'jp- oidev 'idiov ovra

vlov, TOV i^ eavTov fie'iKcos, Kal eK yvvaiKos

clvOpcoTTivcos. And Greg. Nyss. observes on
I's. ii. 7j Toi" TTon]Ti]v tov ttuvtos, tov tuiv

atu>vcov TTdTtpa, arjpepov eiVe yeyevvrjKevai,

h'ci 8ui TOV TTupaBfLvai to xP^vikov ovopa rco

Kaipoi tPjs yevpi]aeu>s, pi] ttjv Trpoaimviov

vnap^iv, dXXa ttjv ev ^povu) eVl cruiTrjpLa tcov

(ivBpunTfuv 8ia aapKos yevvrjcriv irapacTTrjcrrj 6

\6yos. The words vios pov el av then,

refer to the eternal existence of Christ, and
the I'emainder of tlie quotation to liis being

made manifest in the flesh, as God and man
in one person.

34. oata. Tliis qnotatioii is from Is.

Lv. 3. The promise of the JMessiah is fore-

told in this quotation from Is. i.v. 3, which
the Apostle brings forward to prove the

resurrection of Christ to eternal life, be-

cause he must, according to the promise
made to David, reign for ever, and as he
must first die to make atonement for sin, he
must rise again before the promise could be
fulfilled.

3G. The sentence is ambiguous. It

should be rendered, For David, having in his

oion generation obeyed the will of God, ^c.

npoaeTeOt]. This expression is in allusion

to the caves in which tlie Hebrews used to

deposit their dead, ofwhom it was said that
they were gathered to their people. See
Gen. XXV. 8, xLix. 29 ; Judges ii. 10 ; Jer.
XXV. 33.

38. The Apostle now begins to state
the important doctrine of justification by
faith, which he so fully developes in his

Epistles to the Romans, Galatians, and He-
brews, and the holding or rejecting ofwhich
is truly designated by Luther as the sure
test of a standing or a falling church. It

was impossible for a sinner to be justified

by the moral law, for we are transgressing
it daily, and whosoever oftends in one ijoint

is guilty of all ; nor by tlie ceremonial law,

for it was not possible that the blood of
bulls and goats could take away sins. But
what the law could not do for us, is eftected

by Jesus Christ ; and those who believe in

him, are completely justified from all things
from which they could not be justified by
the law of Moses. And Avhen God is re-

garded as a reconciled Father in Christ
Jesus, a life of holy and devoted obedience
will assiu-edly follow.

41. "l8eT€. This passage is, with a
slight variation, quoted from Ilabak. i. 5,

and indicates that the destruction of Jeru-
salem by the Chaldeans, to which the pro-

phecy primarily refers, and of wliich the

fulfilment is recorded, 2 Cliron. xxxvi. 6,

was a shadow of the calamities which should

come upon the Jews for their rejection of

the Gospel. There is no word in the He-
brew answering to ucJMvi'(Tdr]Tf, which cir-

cumstance may tend to show that Paul was
accustomed to quote from the Septuagint.

It may be rendered, disappear, as being
overwhelmed with terror, or shame.

c
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epyov iyco ipyd^ofxai ev rai<; ')]/u,epai<i vficov^ epyov o) ov py Triarevai^TC,

idv Tt9 eKSirjyi'jTaL vplv.

42 E^covTcov 8e avTOjy, TrapeKciXovv et? to pera^i) crd/3^aTov \a\rj-

6rjvai avTOLs rd p^jpara TavTci.

43 Avdei(T7]'i 8e t?}? crvvayoiyri<iy rjKoXovOrjcrav ttoXXo). twv lovhalwv

KoX Twv ae/dopevcov TrpoarjXvrcov tw IlavXro Kal tco Bapva(3a' oiriva

TrpoaXaXovvre'^ avrol<;, hireiOov avTov<; iirtpeveLV rfj '^^dpcTL rod Geov.

44 Tcp he ep')(^opevcp aa^/Sdrco a^ehov irdaa /; ttoXcs avvijxdv aKovcrac

Tov \6yov rov ©eov.

45 'IBovres Be ol 'lovhaloi tov9 6'^\ov<i eifK.i'jaOriaav ^i]\ov, Kal avre-

Xeyov Toi<i vtto tov Uaiikov Xeyopevois, avrCKeyovre^ Kal /3Xaa(f)7]-

46 Ilapprjatacrdpevoi 8e 6 TIav\o9 Kal 6 Bapvd^a<i elirov, 'Tplv yv

dvayKalov irpMToy \a\i]6f]vai rov \6yov rov ©eov' eVetS?) Se uTrwOela-Oe

avrov, Kal ovk u^lovs Kplvere eavrovs rf]^ alwvlov b''}'?' Ihoii arpecj^o-

p^eOa eh rd eOvrj.

47 OvTOi yap evreTaXrac i]plv o Kvpios; TeOetKa ere eh <^coy idvon',

TOV elvai ere ct9 acoTrjpiav ew? eay^drov t/}? 7?}?.

48 ^AKovovTa 06 Ta eOvTj e^acpov, Kal iho^a^ov tov \6yov rov Kvpwv'

Kal eTTiarevcrap ocroi rjcrav reTaypevoi el<i ^co?)v aiwvLov.

49 Ai€(f)epeTO Se 6 X6709 tov Kvpiov Sc oXt;? Trjs '^oypas.

50 01 he ^lovhatoi irapcoTpwav t«9 cre^opevas yvvalKa<; Kal Tas

eucr'^)]pova9, Kal tov^ irpooTovs t)]9 7r6\eo)9, Kal eTrip/ecpav hicoypov eirl

42. Tliis verse is coiiiinoiily read ('£-

lovrcov de iK rrji crvvayayrji roiv 'lovdaiwv,

TrapeKokovv ra (Ovrj k. X., but the variations

are most proljably from tlie margin.
fKTci^v. Namely, tlie foUmving Sal>batli,

as is evident from v. 44. Joseph. Bell. I. v.

4. 2. .'speaks of twv fjLfra^v tovtcov (BaaiXecov,

the foUoirivfi kiiu/s.

43. xf^piTi- Namely, the Gospel, whicli
is often called the Grace of Gcd, or the u-ord

of his (/race, as containing the richest display
of it in the free pardon of onr sins hy
Christ, and the provision therein made for

our sanctification, and eternal happiness.
See xiv. 3, xx. 24 ; Rom. vi. 14 ; Gal. v. 4 ;

Col. i. 6 ; Tit. ii. 11 ; 1 Pet. v. 2.

47. TfGeiKa, K. X. 8t. Paul refers to

the Sept. vers, of Isa. xi.ix. ('>. The Ilelirew
reads, mi/ salvation.

48. TfTayfXivoi. Set hi order, or dis-

posed to everlasting life ; duly prepared for

the reception of the Gospel. It has, how-
ever, been -well observed that though the
doctrine of predestination derives no sup-
port fi-om the iise of this -word, yet the dis-

position to which it refers must be ascribed,
as in the tenth article of our church, to the
preventing grace of him -who ordercth all

things after the counsel of liis own Avill,and

to whom alone it is owing that men are

ever disposed to receive and obey the Gospel.

So that there seems but little essential dif-

ference, in effect, between the opinions of

those who believe in gratuitous election, and
those wjio hold that God formed his pre-

destination on a vicir of future merits in the

elect. For as all holiness must be ascribed

to God as its author, it seems much the

same to assert, eitlier that he foresaw the

elect Avould be holy, and tho'efore chose
them, or that he chose the elect for the
purpose of making them hoi}'. The latter

opinion may seem more consistent with our
notions of the Divine sovereignty, but pro-

vided the whole glory of a sinner's salvation

is ascribed to God, from first to last, there
seems no reason why Christian love sliould

be destroyed liy disputes about rpiestions

which are utterly beyond our limited facul-

ties fully to conijirehend. "\Ve are sure of
this, that the Judge of all the earth will do
right, and assured confidence in this truth
will be our duty, our iirivilegc, and onr
comfort.

50. €va-)(i]finvas. Honourable. Thus .Jo-

seph of Arimcthea is called fvaxnf^^v ftov-
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rov UavXov Kal rov Bapvd^av, Kal i^e^aXov auTov<i utto toh' oplwv

aiiTwv.

51 Oi hk eKTiva^dfievot rov Kovioprbv tmv ttoBmv ainCiV eV avTov<;,

r]\6ov et9 Ikoviov.

52 01 he /jLadijral eTrXijpovvTO j^apd'i Kal Trveu/^arof d<yLov.

KE^AAAION iB'.

^TpFENETO Se iv ^IkovUo Kara to avTo elcreXdelv aurovs et<? t?)v cruv-

aycoyijv to)V ^lovhalwv^ Kal \a\ijcrai ovrws oxne irLo-reuaat 'Jou-

Baicov re Kal 'EWyvcov ttoXv irXfjOos'.

2 01 Be direiOovvre'; 'louBatoc eTnjyetpav Kal eKciKOiaav rd<; -^v^ds

rcov eOvMV Kara rcov dSe\cj)d)v.

3 'iKavov fiev ovv ')(^p6vov Bterpi-^av Trappycnat^o/nevoL eVl rep Kvpi'cp,

roy fjuaprvpovvn rw Xoyw rrjs ')(^dpiros avrov, Kal SlBovti arj/xela Kal

repara yiveaOat Bid ro)v ^eipcov avrojy.

4 Ecrj^LaOri Be ro ttXt/^o? ri]s iroXeco'^' Kal 0! [lev rjaav avv rocs

lovBaiois, 01 Be avv rots diroaroXois,

5 fls Be eyevero 6p[xi] rcov eOvcov re Kal 'lovBaicov avv rols dp')(^ovaiv

avroiiv, v^plaat Kal XiOo^oXrjaaL avroiis,

6 XvviBovres Karecfyuyov els rrr? TroXei? rijs AvKaovias, Avarpav Kal

Aepf^rjv^ Kal ri-jv 7repLjt(^oypov,

'KfvTrji, !^^al•k xv. 43. Siiid. and Pliavov.

explain the M'ord, ovk 6 noXXa KeKrrifievos

Kal nXovaio^, rlXX' 6 Koerfxios kcu TTfL^ofj-fvos

Tois vofiois Koi avviaTcov. As Satan stirred

np the Scribes and Pharisees to a rejection

of Christ, so he now stirred np the i^ersons

mentioned in the text, that by their outward
reputation for wealth, and piety, and ho-

nour, he mioht give a greater blow to the

cause of God.
Trparovs. The chief men. Thus 'EXAafios

irpaiToi x^ovos, Eur. El. 21. And in Latin,

Jionchis— ejus vicinitatis facile jrrimns. Cic.

Eosc. C.

51. KoviopTou. Ey this significant ac-

tion, commanded by our Lord in ISfatt. x.

14, and elscAvhere, the Apostles would be
understood to make their decided protest

against the conduct of the jiartics con-

cerned.

'Ikopiop. Now Cogni, formerly the ca-

pital of Lycaonia, near INlount Taurus.
riiny calls it cclehcrrima, and it is mentioned
by Cic. Ep. xv. 4. It is about a hundred
miles north of the Mediterranean, and a
place of great trade in corn and cattle. It

is also the see of a Greek archbishop.

XIV. 2. This verse is parenthetical,

as appears from the ph ovv in the following

verso, which resumes the subject, and may
be rendered accordingly.

e7n']y€ipav, k. X. Stirred 7ip and emhitlered

the minds of the Gentiles against the brethren.

3. a-r]fx(~ia. Ecclesiastical writers make
a distinction between (Tr]p.e'iov and rtpas,

and state the latter to be ro irapa (jwcriv,

oinv TO uvol^aL 6(pBa'\pnvs TvcpXav, kcu iyel-

pm I'fKpoi', while the foimer is ro ovk f^w
T7]s (f>vcreu)S, oiov earu' idaacrdai appuxTTOv.

Amnion. Cat. ad .Job. iv. 48. TJie words are
often found together in the Scriptures, and
also in IJeathen Avriteis, as /El.Yar. II. xii.

57. Comp. Ileb. ii. 4.

4. f(Txla-6r]. Was divided. Hence our
word schism. 2;^'i'^(u has a like sense in He-
rodot. iv. 119. So Yirg. .En. ii. ."9. Scin-

ditur incerttim studia in contraria vnlgus.

5. opprj. A set purpose. Ilesycli. oppfj,

(BovXi], (TTidvpia. An assault was not ac-

tualbj maile, upon them, hut only meditated.

Plut. states opp^ to be Kivrjais k<u cpopa rrjs

^v^ris, which definition agrees with the use
of the word in this j)lace. We read also in

Demosth. of an oppfj rov ra htovra woulv,
where oppi^ necessarily implies jnirpose pre-
paratory to action.

C, (Twi^uvTe^. Having considered the

matter.

AvKdovlas. This province was bounded
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7 KuKei rjaav €va<yye\i^6/ji€Voc.

8 Kal Ti<; dvijp eV AvarpoLS a8vvaro<; roi<; ttoctIv iKdOrjTo, '^coXbs €K

KOiXias /xy]rpb<i avrov inrdp'^^^cov, o? ovheirore TrepcTreTraryKet,

9 OvTo<; i'jKove tov TIavXov XaXouvTos' 09 drevicras avrw, Kal l8(ov

OTt TTiariv €')(^ei tov acoOTjvai,

10 Elire fieydXr) rf/ cf)coyfj, 'AvdarrjOi irrl rovs irohas aov opOos. Kal

')]Wero Kal TrepieTrdret.

11 01 Se o^Xot ISoures b eiroiTjaev 6 HavXos, eirijpav Tt]v (ftcovrjv

avTwv AvKaovLarl Xijovre^, Ol 6eol ofiotoyOevres dv6prjo7roi<; Kare^rjaav

irpos r)fjid<i.

12 'EKdXovv re tov jxev Bapvd^av Ala, tov Be HavXov 'Epfxrjv,

iTrecBi] avTos rjv 6 rijou/xevos tov Xoyov.

13 'O 8e lepev^ tov Ato^ tov 6vT0<i irpo r?}? TroXect)? avTwv,

on the north by Galatia, by Pisidia on the

south, Cappadocia east, and Phrygia west.

The language, (of wliich only two words
Lave come down to us, namely, AfA^eta, a

juniper tree, and Zap/3a, a minstrel) seems to

liave been Pelasgic Greek, mingled with a

great deal of Syriac.

8. dbvvaTos. Helpless, i. e. not having
the use of his feet.

11. 6eoL It was a prevailing opinion

among the Heathen, that the gods some-
times visited the earth disguised in human
forms. Homer thus alludes to this notion,

Kal re ^eoi ^fipoiaiv eoiKorfs aWodaTTolcn

TTaVToloi T(\i6oVT€S eTTiaTpctKJjaKTi TToA^aj,

Od. P. 484. So also Jupiter in Ov. Met. i.

211, says, Summo delahor Olympo, et deushu-
manu lustro sub imagine terras. Themistius
olwerves, Orat. ix, that 'ioiKs Ka\ 6 miXiuus

Xoyos (i\y]6ris eli/cu Xlav Koi ttjs apxains (pt-

\ocr()(f)uis, cos (ipa kutu )(p6vovs Tivas mpicr-

jj-ivovs, TTOTe p(v uKrjpuTOi Kill delai 8vvapeis

tTT aya6(a rav uvdpcoTrav ipfiarevovaiv ttjv

yrjv, eK TOV ovpavov KOTLOvcrai, ovk ijfpn ecrcra-

fxevai Ka6' 'Haiodoi' (Op. et D. 253.) dXXo
(Topara i]p(puapevai TrupuTT\i](Tui toIs rjpe-

Ttpots, Ka\ (ilov vnoSiiaai tjtt(>) rrjs (pvaecos,

iveKev rrjs npos i]pus Koivutvlai.

12. Am

—

'Eppt'jv. The Apostles were
taken for Jujjiter and JMercury, (or rather

Hermes, uno tov ipprjvfveip) from the fabled

visit of these deities to Uaucis and Phi-

lemon, mentioned in Ovid. iSIet. viii. 611,

and which must have been familiar to the

Lycaonians, as being supposed to have
taken place in the neighbouring country.

T]yovp,fvos. Mercury was regarded as the

most eloipient of the heathen deities, XaXLo--

TCTOS KCIL XoyiCJTaTOS 6iWV UTTUVTOOV, LuC.

Gall. 2. AVhence, says Atheuasus, the ton-

gues of animals were oiFered to him in

sacrifice. His words are these, cnrevdovai

8e avTct) Kcii enl rnts yXuxrcrals sk tuv ^i'nrvonv

cmiovTes' TTpoavipovTUL Se avrS al yXcoa-aai

dui TVjv cpprjvfiap. He was considered too

as the messenger of .Jupiter, (Horn. Od. I.

X. 0), and attendant, peyiarca Zrjv\ ^aipovoov

XciTpiv, Eur. Ion. 4. So also in Ovid. Ju-
piter, et luto qui reynat in cequore frater, car-

pebant socias JMercuriusqice vias. Fast. v. 495.

13. Trpu Trjs TToXeciis. Whence the name
of Jupiter Propylseus, to mark the situation

of the temple, and distinguish it from others

dedicated to tlie same deity. Thus Minerva
is called livncra-a npo Tr6\ea>s, iEscli. Theb.
150. See an inscription quoted on xvi. 14.

Jupiter is put for the temple of Jupiter, :is in

Soph. ffid. T. 17, 01 dt aiiv yr]pa fdapcls

lepeis, eyu> peu Zrjvos.

ravpovs. That oxen were offered in .'•a-

crifice to Mercury we learn from Pei'sius,

Sat. ii. 44. Hem struere cxoplas cccso bove,

Mercuriuvujue Arcessis fibra. Also to Ju-
piter, for which see Ilom. II. ii. 402, A'irg.

/En. iii. 21, ix. 627.

areppaTa. Garlands, whereMith to crown
victims; according to tlie well-known hea-
then practice. O'lye dvovTes crTfCpavaiaavTes

TO ^cooif TTpoaayovcn rw (Scopco, Luc. de Sacr.

13. QitcBquc coronntd lustrari debeat agna,
Pers. Sat. xiii. 63. Thus, in Poman Ca-
tholic countries, female victims are crowned
Mith garlands, before they take the veil.

rjQfKi Bviiv. Chrysostom remarks upon
this, «AX OVK. TjV TOVTO oi/SfTTCO 8J]XoV, Trj

yap olKfia ((pOe'yyovTo (patvij Xeyovres oTi
oi deol K. A. 8ia ToiiTO ovdev avTols eXeyov
(TTfidi) 8i eidov to. (TTeppaTU, t6t€ e'^eA-

66pt€S dUpprj^uu Tu Ipc'iTUi avTcov. In Act.
Horn. XXX. Put if this were the case, it

would follow that the gift of tongues was
only granted on particular occasions, an
admission which should not be made with-
out further evidence. The more probable
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ravpov<i koI (rrefifjLaTa eVt roi)^ irvkoovas iveyKas, crvv Tot9 o'yX.oLs

rideKe Ovecv
14 ^AK0ucrai'T€9 Se ol aTToaroXoi Bapvd/3a<; Kal JTaOXo?, Scappy']-

^aj'Te? ra ijuidrca avroiv, elae7n]8rjaav et? rov o^Xov, Kpd^ovT€<;,

15 Kal \e'yovTe<i,"AvSpe<!, rl ravra Trocelre; Kal i)iJbels o/u.ocoTraOei'i

ia/ji€V v/jilv avdpcoiroL, euayyeXi^ofxevoL vjjbas diro tovtcov t&v fjiaraifov

i7rLaTp€<peiv eVl rbv Qeov rov ^covrd, 09 eTroirjcre rov ovpavov Kal rrjv

fyrjv Kal OdXaaaav Kal Trdvra rd ev avTOi<;'

16 '^O? eV Tat<; Trapw-^rnxevai'i jeveals elaae Trdvra rd edvrj iropev-

eadac lals ohols alnoiV

17 Kai TOi ye ouk d/xdprvpov eavrov dcpijKev, dyadotto lmv, ovpavodev

rjfiiv veTov<; 8l8ov<; Kal Kaipoiis KapTro(f)6pous, €/ji7rt7r\o)y Tpo(pi]<i Kal

€V(f)poauvy]9 Td<i KapSlas ij/xcbv.

18 Kal ravra Xeyovres fj,6\Ls KareTravaav rov(; 6')(Xov<i rod ya?) dveiv

opinion seems to be that Paul and Barnabas
had reth'ed from the crowd immediately
after the miracle had been performed, and
Avere consequently ignorant of their inten-

tion to offer sacrifice till the arrival of tlie

priest of Jupiter for that pui-pose. Besides,

though the people might use their own
language in conversation with each other,

it is evident both from Paid's address, and
also tliat of the Jews of Antioch (19) that

they understood Greek.

14. 8iapij7]^avTes. Having rent. Com-
pare JIatt. xxvi. Co. "E^os rjv, says CEcum.

on this passage, 'louSaZot? eVirats Kara Geou
dva(f}T]fiiais Trfpipp-qyvvvca to. Ifidria, kih

TrfTrpaxacnv ivruvBa 01 Oemrecrioi fiaBrircu

6eo\ V0pLL(j6(.VT€S.

15. opoioTTaSels. Of like feeling, i, e.

equally subject to disease and death as

those whom they addressed. If wealth or

honours had been their object, here was an
opportunity wliich no covetous or ambitious

men Avould have neglected. But they

were, as Chrysost. remarks, iravraxov So^r/y

KuBapal, oil povov ovk. e(pi.ep.evoi, dAAa Kal

didopevrji/ 8ictKpovop.ivoi. iSee also iii. 12.

puTuiav. Idolatrous rites, as the word fre-

quently signifies in the lxx. See 1 Kings
xvi. 13. 26". Or it may be taken in general

for anything aKephes koi dvovtjrov, as Theo-
doret explains it.

16. rd. All the Gentiles, not all na-

tions, for the Jews are not included in the

Apostle's statement.

oboii avTuiv. Their own tva?/s, in oppo-

sition to God's ways. See the general Con-
fession in our liturgy. Calvin tridy re-

marks upon this passage, Una igitur verce

pietatis regtda est, ut, abjectd omni ingenii sni

Jiducid se totos Deo subjiciant fideles ; ncqiie

enim alia nunc sunt vice hominum quarn olim,

et omnium temporum exempla docent quain

misere. ccecutiant, quibus verbum Dei 7ion

pircelucet, quamvis se existimant reliquos per-

spicacid superare.

17. dp.dpTvpov. On this deeply in-

teresting subject, viz., the evidence of the

Creator's power and wisdom afforded in

the natural world, Aristotle has made this

striking remark, that nda-j] dvrjTfj (j)v<Tfi ye-

v6p,fvos ddeuipTjTOS, drr avrcov tcov i'pycov

deajpflrai 6 Qeos, God, u'ho is invisible to

mortal being, is seen by his works. De INIundo,

6. See also Wisd. xiii. 1—5.

verovi. Namely, the tioo i^eriodical rains,

called by .James, v. 7, rov Tvpwipov koI tov
oyj/ipov, the early and latter rain. See Jerem,
V. 24. To send rain was considered as the
prerogative of the Sujjreme God only ; none
other is ever mentioned as the giver of it.

Hence, when the existence of Jupiter is

questioned bj- one in Aristoph. Nub. 306,

the answer is, dWd res vei. ; See Ilom, Od.
A. 457.

epTTiirXav. Seneca has a fine passage to

tlie same effect. Unde hcec innumerabilia

octilos, aures, et animum mulcentia .^ Unde
ilia luxuriam quoque instruens copia ? Neque
enim necessitatibus tantummodo nostris pi-o-

visuyn est, usque in deliciis amamur. Tot

arbusta non ttno modo frugifera, tot herbee sa-

lutares, tot varietates ciborum per totum annum
digestcB, ut inerti quoque fortuita terrce ali-

menta prcrberent. Jam animalia omnis ge-

neris, alia in sicco solidoque, alia in humido
nascentia, alia per sublime dimissa, nt omnis
rerum naturce pars nobis aliquod conferret.

See also Cic. N. D. i. 2. Arr. Epict. 1. 4,
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19 'EirrjXdov Se airo ''Avno'x^eias koI 'Ikoviov 'lovSacoi, kol irel-

aavres TOv<i o'^Xovs, koX XiOdaavre'^ rbv IlavXov, eavpov e^co t?}s

7ro\eco9, vofjLLcravre^; avrov redvdvai.

20 KvKXcoaavTcov 8e auTov rdv fiadrjrwv, dvaaTu^ elayfkOev eh ryv

iroXiV Kol rfi eTravpiov e^rfkOe avv tco Bapvd/3a et? Aep^^jy.

21 EvayyeXiad/xeyoi re rijv ttoKlv €K€ivi]v, kol (JLaOiirevcTavTes iKa-

vov<i, vTrearpe^-p-av etV t^jv Avarpav Koi ^Iicoviov kol AvrL6')(^eiav,

22 ^EiTLarripi^ovTes t«9 -y^v^ds to)v /MadrjTMV, TrapaicaXovvre^ e'/x/xe-

veiv rfi TTicrTei, Kal on hid rroW6)V OXl-^ercv Bel 7)/j,ds elaeXOecv e/y ryv

^aaiXei'ay rov ©eov.

23 XecpoTOVt^cravTes 8e avTol<; irpeofBvTepovs fcar iKKKrjalav, irpo-

crev^df-LevoL fierd vrjcneiMV, Tvapedevro avrovs tco Kvpiw ets ov Treiria-

revKeiaav.

24 Kal hteXOovres ri-jV Uta-ihiav, rfkOov eh Ila/jKpvXiav'

25 Kal \a\rjaavre<; iv nipyy rov \6<yov, Kare/Brjaav eh 'ArrdXei.av'

26 KdiceWev direTrXeva-av eh ^AvrLoy^eiav, o6ev rjaav irapaSeSo/jievoi,

rfj ')^dpLTi rov ©eov eh to epyov b eTrX^jpcoaav.

27 Uapayevo/xevoc Be Kal crvvaya<y6vTe<; ti~jv etcKXrjcriav, dvrjyyeiXav

ocra eTTOLTjcrev 6 ©eos [xer avTMV, Kal on yvoi^e rots edveai Ovpav

TTiarecos.

28 Aierpc^ov Be ^Kel '^pqvov ovk oXlyov avv roc'i fjia9rjral<i.

^ KE^AAAION le.

TiAI rives KareXOovres diro rrjs ^lovBaias eBlBaaKov rov<; dBeX(l)ov<i,

"Otl edv /X7] 7repirejbiV7]a6e ro) eOet Maxrew?, ov BvvaaOe (T0)6r]vai.

19. "XiOuaavTfs. St. Paul ix'fers to tliis

stoning, 2 Cor. xi. 25, and 2 Tim. iii. 11.

It was the Jcv.s, and not the people of
Lystra, wlio acted willi tliis violence, wliich

is also implied in the verb avpco, -which

means to clrafj ly force.

21. /jaBrjTevcravTfs iK. Ilav'uu; made
many disriplrn. Sec !Matt. xxviii. ly.

22. (TriOTTjpl^ovTfs. Covfrmuni them
in their adherence to the Gospel, and this

ly cxhoiting them, &c., not aiid as in our
version.

6\Lyf/ea>i'. This \fi a fcneo'al declaration, and
not confined to the times ol" the Apostles.

UoXKas Set rjdnvns Trapa^pafieh', Kctl ttoXXoTs-

TTocofS (h'Ti(3\('^cii, Ivu KTr](Tu>pe6n KTi;pa j'jSn-

va7s TTaaais laoaracncv. ^lax.Tjr. l)i&s. xxvi.

2^5. KdT fKKXrjalav. In every c/nircli,

i. e. in every place where they had made
disciples.

25. 'AxTfiAfioi'. A maritime toviii in

Pamphylia, Luilt hy Attains, king of Per-
ganios, and now called Satalie.

27. U€T civTuii'. By their means, as

below XV. 4. So St' avrav xv. 12.

6vpav. Namely, an opportunity of em-
bracivg the Gospel, as in 1 Cor. xvi. 9, it

means an opportunity of pi-eachuu/ it. On
this latter passage, C'hrysostom asks, Horn,
i.xiii, TL earl Svpa peyciXrj ; and explains it,

TToKXoi eKTiv nl TTapecTKivaaptvoL ti]v ttIcttiv

df^anSai, ttoXAoi (Toipoi TrpoafkBelv k(h iiri-

(TTpi\f/ai. A like metajihor is used in

Cinnam. Hist. iii. Oc'ipacvs oipai 6vpav toIs

arpciTiaiTms inravoiyvvs. So also Cic. Epist.

Fam. xiii. 10, Amicitm fores aperientur.

28. ypovov. At this time it was that
Paul withstood Peter to the face, as he
states, Gak ii. II. 13.

XA\ 1. TvcpLTepprjaOe. Tlie contro-
versy respecting the circumcision of jjj-ose-

lytes had been agitated long before this.

Joseph, tells ns. Ant. xx. 2. 4, that when
I/ates, king of Adiabcne, embraced the
JeAvish religion, Ananias, who had been the
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2 Tevoixevrj'^ ovv ardcreoyi kov (Tv^riri']cre(o<; ovk oXcyys tm IlavXrp koL

Tip Bapvd/3a Trpoy avrous^ era^av dva^aiveiv UavXov kuI Bapvd/3av

Kal Tiva<; dWovii e^ avrSiV irpos rovs aTToaroXovi Kal '/rpecr/SvTepov^ els

'lepoucraXy/j, Tvepl rov ^i]T7]fxaTOs rourov.

3 01 fxev ovv 7rpo7re/x(})devT€>i inro T>]<i eKKXrjcrias Su'ip-y^ovro ri]v ^ol-

vIk7]v Kal Xafidpeiav, iKSirjyov/xevoc ttjv iTTicrrpocfiijv tow iOvMV Kal

eTToiovv y^apdv fxeydXriv irdao rols dSe\(f)Oi<;.

4 Uapayevo/xevoc 8e 6t? 'lepoucraXyfi, direSe'^drjaav viro r/}? €kk\i]-

aia<; Kal twv aTroaroXcov Kal tcov Trpea^urepcov, dyijyyeikdv re ocra 6

0eo? €7TOi7]a€ jjuer avroiv.

5 'E^aviarrjaav 8e rcve'i tmv uirb t?}? alpiaecos tmv ^apicraLcov

'TreTTLarevKOTe^, \eyovTes, "Ore Set Trepcre/jiveiv avrovs, irapayyeWecv re

TTjpeiv rov vopbov Mcocrecos.

0* XvvTi]')(^drja-av 8e ol aTroaroXoi Kal ol Trpecr/SiirepoL ISecv irepl rov

\oyov rourov.

7 IIoWTjs Se a-u^'7]r>]aecos yevofievi]<i, uvaardi; Ilerpos elire Tvpos

avrovi;, "AvSpes dBeXcpol, vjxels eTTLcrracTde ort dfj)' y/xepoiv dp')(^ai(X)v o

Qeos iv rjfj.lv i^eXe^aro Bed rov arofxaros p.ov dKovcrao rd edv)] rov

\6yov rov evayyeXiov, Kal inarevaai.

8 Kal 6 KapScoyvcoarrj'i @eo^ e/j(,aprvpi]aev avrot^, Sov<i avrot'i ro >-;^. /
rrvevfxa rb dycov, KaOcios Kal rj/jiiv

means of his couvcvsion, declai'cd that he
might worship God without being circum-

cised, even though he did resolve to follow

the Jewish law entirely. Eleazar, on the

other hand, a learned Jew from Galilee,

declared that he was guilty of great im-

piety by neglecting this ordinance, and
persuaded him to obedience. Josephus re-

cords his own ojiinion, which is well worth
noting, that 8el.v eKaa-rov twdpconov kutu tou

fdVTOv TvpoaipeaLv rov deov evcre(3ew, aWa
j-if] fxera jiias : every one ought to worship

God according to his own inclinations, but not

to he constrained by force. Vit. ^. 23.

TO) edei M. According to the laiu of

Moses, by whicli God did renew and esta-

blish tliat ordinance, although it had been

l)oth commanded and practised long before.

See Job. vii. 22, v.here it may be remarked
by the way, that the words hia tovto should

be taken, not as iu our translation, but with

the preceding verse.

2. Tivas aXKovs. Of whom Titus was
one, as appears from Gal. ii, 1, &c., which
throws great light on the chapter before us,

and sliould be studied with it.

3. 7rpoTrefj.(f)deuTes. Set forward on

their wag. The word is esi^ecially applied

to public characters, as ambassadors, &c.

See XX. 38, xxi. 5, Rom. xv. 24.

eTToiovv x^apuu. Occasioned jog. Thus in

Lat. facere Icetitiam. We sec from this

passage how the Christians of those days

acted towards each other, and what an

interest they took in the success of the

Gospel.

5. e^avea-rrjaav, k. X. These are evi-

dently the words of the historian, and not,

as some have thought, a continuation of the

Apostle's narrative.

'^apicraicov. The Pharisees were at all

times most 'zealous observers of the law.

Josephus, speaking of this sect, says that

TTapaTrXrjatos eort Ttj nap EXX?;crt (TTco'iKg

Xeyopevfj, it most of all resembles that of the

Stoics.

7. IleTpos. This is the last mention

of him in the Acts. lie rose up first, not

as having authority superior to the rest, but

as having been the first to receive the

uncircumcised Gentiles into the Christian

Church. It Avas necessary, therefore, for

him to give a reason for this conduct. Be-

sides, it appears that he did not rise to

open the debate as being president of the

council, but only after there had been much
disjncting.

8. ipaprdprjcnv—Sous. Hath testified

in their favour, by giving them, tj'c.
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9 Kal ovSey SceKptve /iera^i) 7)fxoiv re Kal avTOJV, ttj Triarei KaOa-

pLaa<i Tus Kaphla^ avroov.

10 Ni)V ovv TL Treipd^ere rov ©eov, iirtOelvat ^vyov iirl rov Tpd-

p^T^Xov r6)v pa07]rojv, ov ovre ol irarepe'i i^p.oyv ovre y'jfiels la'^vaaixev

jSaardaaL ;

11 AXkd hid rrj<i ydpno'i Kvpcov ^Ii-jaov XpLcrrov TTLcnevofxev

awOrjvat, KaO^ ov rpoirov KaKelvoc.

12 Eaiyijae Be irdv to 7r\i]6os, Kal yjKovov Bapvd/3a Kal TLavKov

€^T]yovfj,eva>v oaa iiroLyja-ev 6 Qeos arj/xeca Kal repara eV rocs Wveat
hi avTMV. '

13 Merd Se to aiyrjaai avTov<i, direKplOr] ^IdKa>/3o<; \eywv, "AvSpes

d8e\(f>ol, dKOvaaT€ /xov,

14 Xvfieoov i^riyrjcraTO, KaOcos TrpcoTOV 6 ©ebs eireaKe-^aTo \a(Belv e'f

€0v(ov \a6v eVt tc3 6v6/j,aTi avTOv.

15 Kal TOVTU) crvp.<pcovovaLV ol \6yoi twv 7rpo(f)'>]T6jv, KaOoj^ ye-

ypaTTTat,

16 MeTu TauTa dvaaTpe^lrw Kal dvoiKoho/ji,)](Tco t)]V crKi]V')]V Aa/SIB

Ti]v ireTTTcoKvlav Kal tu KaTeaKa/j,fj.eva avTi]9 dvoiKoSo/u,y]<70), Kal dvop-

6u)(T(0 avTi'iv

17 "Oircoi; dv eK^TjTy'jcrcoaLV 01 KaTuXoLTrot to>v dvOpwrrwv tov Kvpiov,

Kal irdvTa tu edvii, ecp' 01)9 i7riKeK\r]Tac to ovofxa jjlov eV avTovs, Xeyec

Kvpio'i 6 TTOioiv TavTa irdvTa.

18 rvoocrTa dir aloivo^ eaTi t(o &€m irdvTa Td epya avTov.

19 Alb iyM Kpivco firj irapevoyXelv toIs aTro t6)v e6vo)v eTnaTpecpovaiv

iirl TOV ©eov

9. Tjj trlaTfi. In opposition to legal

observances, «iiicli were therefore unneces-
sary. See Heb. ix. 14. "NVe see also from
lience that justification by faith, and sancti-

fication by the Holy Ghost, are inseparably

connected with, though perfectly distinct

from, each other, and that both are the gift

of God.
10. TTftpfi^ere. Tempt, i. e. try the for-

bearance of God either by nnbclief or pre-

snmption. Ilet/jtifet tov Qeov, says Theo-
doret. 6 St'p^a Xoyicr/ioC piy\roKivbvvws ri

irpaTTwv, as one would do by calling his

revealed will into question.

fuyoi/. This is called ^vyov BovXeias, Gal.

V. 1, which Theophyl. explains to (Bapv ttjs

fv pofia bov\fias, and which onr Lord calls

({iopTia hw^ciKTaKTO. ^latt. xxiii. 4, Luc.
xi. 4(;.

11. KOKflvoi. RefeiTing not to the fa-

thers, or Paul and Barnabas, but to the

Gentile converts, (raOi^a-ovTai being under-
stood.

14. iTTL Tco ovofjL. In Order to bear his

name, i. c. to be his peculiar people.

IG. fKTci TavTa, K. X. This quotation
in general seems to be taken tVom the lxx
translation of Amos ix. 11, 12, but with
several verbal variations. The passage,

however, varies moi-e matei'ially fi'om the

Hebrew, especially in the clause, that the

residue of men might seek after the Lord,

which in the authorised version, is ren-

dered that they may possess the remnant of
Edam. The lxx translators evidentlv read

Tli,nT for 1I^'T% and DIS for bnS" ;

and the Apostle's quotation according to

that reading, gives gi-cat sanction to it.

18. yvcoaTu, i. e. God contemplated
the plan of his works, and apjn-oved it in

his mind, before he created and called them
into being. Seneca has a like assertion.

Nota est illis operis sni series ; omnium il/is

rerum per manvs snas ititrarvm scicntia in

aperto semper est, nobis e,v abdito siibit ; et

qiicB repentina putamus, illis pravisa veniunt

ac familiaria. De Benef. iv. 32.

19. (yu) Kpivw. My judgment is. Mer'
i^ovcrias 'htyco tovto, as it is explained by
Chrysost. in which case we have an argu-

/
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20 MWa iTTLGrelXaL Cturols rov inre'^^^ecrOai, uTrb rcov ctXiayq/jLaTcov

rcou elScoXwv koI tP]s Tropveia<i koX rov ttviktov kuI rov aifxaros.

21 M&)<7?}<? <yap etc yevecov ap'^^aloyv Kara iroXiv rov<; Krjpvaaovras

avrov e')(^ei, iv ral<i crvva'ywyals Kara rrav ad^/3arov dvaytvcocTKOfievof.

22 Tore eSo^e rois drroaroXots Kal rol? Trpecr/Svrepot^; cruv oXj) rfj

€KK\T]cria eKXe^a/iieyov^ dv8pa<i i^ avrcbv TrefiyfraL els ^Avrto'^eiav criiv

rS TLavXw Kal Bapvd/3a. ^louSav rov eTriKaXovaevou Bapcra^dy^Kal
^^^

^^^ 23 rpd-yjravres Sid ')(^eLpos avrcov rdSe' 01 dirocrroXoi Kal oi irpecr-

\.(^ ^vrepoi Kal ol d8e\(f)ol roi<; Kara rrjv ^Avno'^eLav Kal Xvplav Kal

1 KLXiKiav d8e\cf)ol<i roi<; e^ iOvcov, ')(^aipeiv.

% 24 ^Erreih-t-j i^KovaajJiev on rives e^ rjfj,cov e^eXOovres erdpa^av v/j,d<i

Xoyois, dvaaKevd^ovr€<i rds 2/^3X«'? vjjioiv, \e70yTe9 Trepire^veaOaL Kal

rrjpelv rov vofiov, 0I9 ov SteareiKd/jieda'

mont for the supremacy of James rather

than of Peter, wliich indeed is allowed by
all the ancient fathers with the exceiJtion

of Jerome.
20. d\i<TyriixdTaiv. Pollutions, especially

those occasioned by eating meat offered to

idols, r^s jJLeTaXijyj/ecos tu>v fj-iapuv dvaicov,

Hesych. Thus Daniel ]nirposed in his

heart, ws /jltj iiXca-yrjBfj, that he would not

defile himself either by eating food pro-

hibited by the law of Closes, or else what
was offered to the idols of the Chaldees,

and blessed in their name. See Dan. i. 8
;

1 Cor. viii. 10.

TTopveiui. Fornication and idolatry were
so connected in the minds of the Jews as to

be almost convertible terms. Ileuce Suid.

TTopvela- r] eldcoXoXaTpfia. And poi)(eia as

apjdied in the prophetic writings is ex-

plained by Clem. Alex, edv m /caraXiTrcbi'

TT]v eKKKi](Tiaa'TLK7]v Kal u\t]6tj yvcoaiv, eVt

Ti)v pT] TVpncri]Kovcrav epxrjriu yj/fvSri do^av,

BionoLuiv TL Tu>v yfvvi]Tcov. But the Avord

should here be taken in its primary mean-
ing, and the crime is specified, because it

was so common among the heathen, as to

be considered a part of their reUgion, and
sanctioned by their priests. See Herodot.
Clio. 199; Exod. xxxiv. 14— Ifi.

nuiKTov, i. e. Kpearos. The Jews wereTfor-

bidden to eat of things strangled, or blood,

(Levit. xvii. 10— 13.) Unless, therefore,

the same prohiljition extended to the Gen-
tile converts, there could not have existed
among them that harmony which the edifi-

cation of the church requires. This prohi-
bition, though local in its nature, and of

temporary obligation, was yet genei-ally ob-

served by the primitive churchj as it is by
the Greek Christians imto this day. We
must remark that there is an omission of

the "things strangled" in the Latin ver-

sion of Irenaous, Cyprian, and the /Ethiop.

version ; in all of which we find this addi-

tion, e^ f/U(scunque X'ohis fieri non vti/ti aliis

ne feceritis. But Lardner has satisfactorily

shown the genuineness of the present read-

ing.

21. dvayivaxTKopfvo^. Thus Joseph, c.

Apion. ii. 18, says of Moses, that KoXXicrTov

Kal avayKaioTUTOv dne8ei^ev naidevpiirav

Tov vopov ovK elacina^ uKpoacrapevovs ov8e

bis rj TToWaKis, uW eKUdTTjs e^dopddos tu)V

hWu)V epyaiv dcjiepevovs, eVi rrjv ciKpodcnv

TOV vopov eKeXevae crvWeyeadai Kal tovtov

aKpi^ms iKpavBi'wdv, he demonstrated the law

to be the best and most necessary of all others,

permitting the people to leave off their other

employments, and to assemble together for

hearing the law, and learning it exactly, and
this not once or twice, or oftener, but every

week.

22. iiike^ap.—7re/x\p'at. To choose men
out of their otcn company and send. Cyril of

Jerusalem says that this Epistle was sent

to all the Gentile Christians. His words
are these, Kal ypd<pova-iv ol dnocrroXoi Kal

TrpeajBvTfpoL ndcri toIs i'dvecrLV Ka6oXt.KrjV

(7rL(TTo\r]V.

23. ;^a(/3€tf. Fiom this mode of salu-

tation, (see James i. 1,) it has been conjec-

tured that St. James drew up this letter.

The formula was first used in place of «u

irpda-a-ftp, by Cleon, in his disjiatch an-

nouncing the victory at I^ylus (Navarino).

UpcoTOS yap j'ip'iv 6 KXecoi/ ^(alpeiv Trpocreine,

TToXAa \vTTa>v rfjv ttoKiv. Aristoph. Nub.
GOO.

24. uvaaK€vd^ovT€s. Perverting, namely,
from the truth of the Gospel. The harm
did not consist in their observance of the

ceremonies of the law, but in their depend-
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25 "ESo^ey y/iilv jevofMevoLS o/jLoOvfMaBuv, eK\e^a/j,evovs dvhpas Trefiyjrac

Trpos ii/xu'i, avv rols uyaTryjToli' yfLOJV Bapvd/Sa Kal TlauXw,

2o AvdpooTTOLs TrapaoeScoKoac Tu'i ylrvya<; avrcov virep rov 6v6fxaTO<i

TOV KvpLOV IjjuLMV 'Il]aOV X.pi(JTOV.

27 'ATTearciXKafiev ovv 'lovSav Kal S'i\av, Kal avrous Sia \6you
uTrayyeWovra'i tu avrd.

"'

28 "ESo^e yap no dyicp irvevfiari Kal '))fu,iv, /ji,r]S€V rrXeov iimidecrOaL

vfJbiv l3dpo<; 7r\yv rojv e7rdvayK€'i tovtcov, a.

29 A'TTi:')(^eadai elBcoXoOvToiv Kal aifiaro^ Kal ttvlktov Kal TTopveta^'

i^ oiv hianipovvTCi eavTovs gv Trpd^ere. eppcoaOe.

30 Ol i^ev ovv diroXvOevre^; yXOov eh ^AvTLox^tav' Kal avvayayovres

TO 7r\t]6os, eTTeScoKav rijv i'irL(Tro\'t]v.

31 AvayvovTe<i he i'^^dpijcrav eVl jf} TrapaKX^'jcret.

32 Iov8a<i 8e Kal Si^a^, Kal avrol 7rpo<pfjTat oyre^;, Sid \6yov

TToWov TrapeKaXecrav TOV<i dS€\(f)ovSi Kal e7r€aTi]pL^av.

33 noi7]cravTe<i Se 'y^povov, direXvOrjaav jxer elpyjvr]9 diro tmv u8e\(f)cov

7rpo<i Tovs aTroaroXovs.

34< "ESo^e Se ru> ^IXa iTrifxetvai aurov.

35 UavXa Be Kal BapvdjBas Sterpt/Bov iv ^Avnoj^^eia., ScBdaKoyres

Kau evayyeXi^oixevoL, /nerd Kal erepoiv ttoXXcov, tov Xoyov rov Kvpiov.

36 Merd 8e nva^ /;/xepa9 elrfre TIavXos Trpos Bapvd/3av, ^EiriaTpe-

'\jravTes' Br) i7naKe-\^difi,eda rov^ dBeXcpou^ ij/j^mv Kara irdaav ttoXlv, iv

als KaT'r]yy€iXafM€v tov Xoyov tov Kvpiov, ttco? exovai.

37 Bapvd/3a<i Be e/3ovXevcraTO crvixTrapaXa^elv tov 'Iwdvvrjv tov

KaXovfievov MdpKov

ing upon such observance for salvation, in-

stead of the grace of Christ. See the sub-

ject more fully discussed by St. Paul, Gal.

V. 1—6.
28. Twevfi. Ka\ ijjjl. The sense is, to the

Holt/ Spirit speakinc; bi/ 21s, according to the

promise recorded. Joh. xvi. 13.

fm'ivayKes. An indeclinable noun, as in

Plut. Sol. i. oGl, (TTUvayKes
fj.!]

elvai via

Tp€(f)eiv TOVS TTarepas. It is more frequently
used as an adverb.

29. ei8iiyKo6uTa)v. Unless these pro-

hibitions had been given, the Jewish and
C entile converts would not have lived in

harmony with each other. The great doc-

trine of justification by faith would have
been endangered, had circumcision l)een en-

forced, but no evangelical principle was
com])romised by the Gentiles consulting

Jewish prejudices at their meals. The
spirit of charity and furtherance of the

Gospel were the leading principles upon
which the decree was founded. The sub-

ject is amply illustrated, I Cor. viii. 1— 13.

31). ev TTpd^eTf. Vou ivill do ivell, i. e.

happily. Had the meaning been, you will

act properly, the phrase would have been ev

7rpir](TfTe.

i'ppcoade. Farewell. An \isual ending of

epistles. "l8iou mia-tjs eVtoToXi}? to x^'-P^
KOI eppaxro Xeyeiv, Artemid. Oneir. iii. 44.

See below xxiii. 30.

31. TrapaKXrjaei. The consolation, that

namely ai-ising from the assurance that

they were delivered from the bui-den of the

IMosaic law, and that the doctrines they had
received from Paul and Barnabas Avere au-

thoritatively confirmed by the church at

large. The word also signifies exhortation,

as xiii. 15.

33. 7T0Li]cT. xpovov. Iluvinff staid some

time. Iloielv when referred to time, is

used in the sense of 8iaTpi(3eiu. Thus
Plato Kp, vi, dpciyKu'ioi' 'icrcos ivuivTuv y eri

TTOLeladai. See xx. 3 ; James iv. 13 ; 2 Cor.

xi. 25. So facere dies for morari, Cic. ad
Att. V. 20, Senec. Ep. Lxvii.

3G. iTTia-Ki^copfda. Visit, i. e. for the

purpose of inspecting their condition as

Christian professors. Whence our word
bishop, i. e. an inspector, or overseer.

37. 'iMuvvi-jv. The same who is called

TT-^Af/r/Tf/p

^r/ffcJ^AA p^iy^t,
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38 IlavXos- 8e i)^lov, tov airoarTavTci air avTcbv utto TIa^(j>v\la<i, icaX JLS'd ''^

fxi] avveXOovra avTOL<i els ro epjov, firj av/XTrapaXa^elv tovtov. ^'^
"

39 ^Eyevero ovv irapo^vcr/iio^, coare uiroj^^oipiaOrjvai avTov<; avr'

dWy'jXcov, TOV re Bapvd/Sav irapaKa^ovra tov Mdp/cov eKifkevcrai et?

Kvirpov

40 UavXos he iTrike^dfievo^ SlXav i^rfkde^ irapahodels Tr} ^dpiTi

TOV &€0V VTTO TCOV dSeXcfjMV.

41 Aojp'X^eTO 8e rr/v "Xvpiav Koi KiXcKiav, eiria-Trjpl^cov Tas eKKXrjcrla'i.

KE^AAAION i<tt'.

4l

fTATHNTHXE he et? Aep^i-jv Kal AvaTpav kul Ihov fiaOr^rrj'^ tl^ tjv

€K€i, ovo/xart TLfxoOeos, vlo<i ryvvaiKOS Tivos Iovhaia<i 7n<TT7]<?,

TraTpos he"EX\rjvos'
'

2 " O9 e/jiapTvpeiTO vtto tmv ev AvaTpoLS Kal ^Ikovlw dhe\(f)cov.

3 TovTov '>)6e\riaev 6 UavXos crvv avrca i^eXdetv, Kal XajBoov irept-

eTe/xev avTov hcd tovs ^lovhalovi Tov<i ovras ev TOis toitols eKelvoLS'

fjheccrav <ydp d7ravT€<i tov iraTepa avTOv, otl "EWrjv vTTrjp'^ev.

sister's son to Barnabas, Col. iv. 10, wlilcli

relationsliip accounts foi- the wish of Bar-

nabas that he should accompany them.
Paul objected to this, because he had de-

serted them before at Perga, xiii. K}. That
he was afterwards reconciled to the Apostle,

appears froui Col. iv. 11 ; 2 Tim. iv. 11;

Philem. 23.
*

38. y]^lov. Thought right, as xxviii.

22, So Aristoph. Phit. 931, av yap d^Lols

T dWoTpui TTpdrTcov iaBuiv.

39. TTapo^vapos. A fit of anger, to

a(Po8poTfpov uTTo 6vpov KLvrjpa, as Basil,

exjilains it. Chrysostom however thinks

the separation took place by mutual agree-

ment, Kara crvvfaiv yeyevrjrrdai tov ^(coptcr-

fiov, Kcii Trpus dWrjXovs elrre^v, on fTretSj)

eyo) ov (SovXopaL, av 8e jBovXei, iva pi] pa-

^apeda, 8iavetpa>pfda tovs tottovs- co'crrf

TTavv e'lKovTes cIXXTjXots' tovto ino'iavv. How-
ever this lie, God again brought good out

of evil, inasmuch as the separation of the

Apostles, and consequent division of labour,

carried the Gospel more rajjidly over a
greater extent of country.

KvTvpov. It was natural tliat Barnabas
shoidd first visit his native place, (iv. 37),

and also tliat Paul shoidd take an especial

interest in the churches which he had
planted in his own country, probably, as

Dr. Burton thinks, during his residence at

Tarsus from a. d. 33 to 42.

41. KiKiKiav. From hence St. Paul ap-

pears to have travelled into Crete, where

he left Titus (Tit. i. 5), and which jom-ney
can only be referred either to the present

period, or when he was on his way to Jeru-

salem, as recorded xviii. 19. But as he
was then hastening to be at Jerusalem at

the feast (xviii. 20), he would liai'dly have
had time to visit Crete.

eTncrTrjpi^av. Strengthening, i. e. in the

faith, (xvi. 5). See also xviii. 23. No re-

ference is here made to what is now called

confirmation after baptism.

XVI. 1. yvvaiKos. Namely, Eunice.

2 Tim. i. 5, which is adduced by Paley as

an example of imdesigned coincidence, it

being stated in the History that she Avas a
Jewess who believed, and in the Epistle

Paid applauds the faith that dwelt in her.

The law forbade Jews to marry with fo-

)-eign women (Ezra x.), but permitted
Jewesses to marry with Gentiles, as Esther
with Ahasuerus.

3. TvepuTfpfv. This seems at first

sight inconsistent with Paul's own conduct

in the case of Titus, Gal. ii. 3, and espe-

cially as he was now publishing the Apos-
tolic decree Avliich released the Gentiles

from this rite. But the two cases were
quite consistent : Timothy was admitted to

baptism without being circumcised, which
rite Avas however peiformed on his being

admitted to preach; and this was to avoid

giving offence to the Jews, who, as Chry-

sost. says, ovk uv rjveaxovTO irapa ciKpol^ixTTov
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4 'f2<i Se Bie7rop€vovTo Ta<i vroXety, Trapehlhovv avrots ^vXdcrcretv ra

Boyfxara rd KeKpifieva viro rwv cnroaroXwv Kul tmv Trpea^vrepcov tmv

iv 'Iepovcraki'][Jb.

5 At fiev ovv eKKKrjaiaL earepeovvro rfi irlcrrei, Koi iirepiaaevov tm

api6fio> Kad^ rjfiepav.

G AieXOuvres Be ri)V ^pvyiav koI t7]v Ta\aTiKi]V ')(^u>pav^ KcoXvOevres

vTTo Tov ciylov rfrveufxaro^ Xakijaac tov \6yov iv rfj ^Aata,

7 ^E\66vTes Kara rrjv Mvacav erreipa^ov Kara rijv BcOvvLav iropev-

eadar koI ovk eXaaev avrovs rb irvevfjia.

8 IIape\66vres Be rijv Mvalav, KaTe/3i]crav eh TpcodBa.

9 Kal opafxa Bed rrjs vvKTO'i m^Ot} tm IlavXu)' dvr]p tc<; r)V MaKeBcov

karca, irapaKokoiV avTov Kol Xiycov, Aia^d^ els MaKeBovlav ^orj6rj(Tov

rjjMlv.

10 'fls Be TO opafia elBei', ev6ea>^ e^r]T)]aa/jiev e^e\6elv eh Tr;v MaKe-

Bovlav, crvfi^i^d^ovres on TrpocrKeKX'rjTat r^fxas 6 Kvpio'i evayyeXt-

craaOai avrovs.

11 ^Ava')(^9evT€s ovv diro tt]^ TpwdBo<;, ev6vBpofj,7]cra/j,ev eh Xafio-

OpaKrjv, rfj re eTTiovcrrj eh NedrrroXiv,

12 ^EKeWev re eh ^Cklirirovs, rjris earl Trpcori] tt}? /iep/So? tt}?

TOV ^oyov ciKovaai. See 1 Cor. ix. 20. Paul

on the other hand, resolutely refused to cir-

cumcise Titus, because he would assert the

liberty of tlie Gentiles from the yoke of

circumcision ; and if he had yielded in tliis

case, he would have countenanced the no-

tion then extensively entertained by Jewish

converts that faith in Christ was not suffi-

cient for justification without the works of

the law.

G. 'Aaia. Namely, proconsular Asia,

or Ionia, of which Ephesus was the ca-

pital, and which was a part of Asia ]\Iinor.

8. Tpcodda. The city, not the region,

of this name. It is sometimes called Anti-

gonia, and Alexandria Troas. It wras often

visited by St. Paul (xx. 5, G ; 2 Cor. ii. 12)

;

and it was here that he loft in the custody

of Carpus, some clothes and books, wliich

he desired Tiniotliy to bring v/itli him to

Rome. 2 Tim. iv. 13.

9. Spafia. This is not stated to have

been a dream, though it occurred in the

niglit. The only dreams recorded in the

New Test, are those of .loseph, !Matt. i. 20,

ii, 12, and Pilate's wife. Matt, xxvii. 19.

10. i^rjTrjcraixev. From the change of

person irom the tliird to the first, it is

evident that Lidve had now become the

companion of Paul in his travels.

11. 'EafJLoOpdKr^v. Thrciciamque Samon,
qucB nunc Samothracia dicta, Virg. Mn. vii.

208. It is au island on the coast of Thrace,

and not far from Troas. Now caUed 5amaw-
drichi, from Avhich Neapolis on the coast of

Macedonia is about sixty-five miles distant.

12. r]Tis—Kokcovia. Bishop Middleton
renders this passage, ivMch is the chief city

of the district, a city of Macedonia, a colony.

This is not a satisfactory version, but, if the

l)rcsent reading be correct, will not perhaps

admit of improvement. Were there any
autliority for reading Trpcurr;?, as the Sjt.

version and Chrysost. do, the sense would
be, a city of the first part of Macedonia,—
Macedonia prima. The province had once

been divided into six portions ; it was after-

wards iniited with Achaia ; and on its con-

quest l)y Paulus yEmilius about 220 years

befui'c tlic visit of St. Paul, it was divided

into four provinces, in the first of which,

included between the livers Strymon and
Nessus, Pliilippi was situated, Liv. xlv. 29.

It appears from the inscription on a coin

now extant, of which the words aie coi.:

AUG: JUL: PHILIP: that the dignity of a
colony was bestowed upon tins city by Ju-

lius Cajsar, and afterwards confii'ined by
Augustus. The title TrpaTtj was probably

bestowed upon it after the battle of Phi-

lippi, and in consequence of the victory

;

for Amphipolis had originally been made
the capital of the district. Some, however,
refer irpaiTi] to the situation of Phili])pi, as

being tiie first city in Macedonia, to one

coming from Neapolis.
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MaK6Sovia<; 7ro\i9 KoXcovta. rjixev 8e iv ravTij rfj vroXeL SiaTpl^ovres

y')jLt,epas Tivds'

13 Tfj T€ -))fiepa tmv aa^^drcov i^7]X0o/J,€V e^co rrjs ttoXccos Trapd

TTOTafxov, ov ivojUL^ero 7rpoaev)(i] elvat, koX KaOlaavres eXakovpbev rac<i

(TvveXOovcrats yvvai^i.

14 Kat TLs <yvvii ovofxarc AvSia, TropcpvpoTrcoXis TroXeoos QvaTelpcov,

ae^ofxevi] rov Qeov^ i^KOvev rjs 6 Kupios hu'jvoi^e t'))V Kaphlav, irpoa-

£X^^^ '^ots XaXovfjievois vtto tov TJavXov.

15 fls he i^aTTTLaOr], koI 6 oIkos avrrjs, irapeKaXeae Xeyovcra, El

KoXavia. Tliis is a Latin word, coire-

sponding to aTToiKia in Greek. Pliilippi is

called a colony by Plin. N. H. iv. 18, and
Dio Cass. LI. who speaking of Julius Cajsai-,

says that rovs 8t]fiovs tovs iv rfi 'IraAi'a rovs

Til TOV AuTcovLOV (ppovijCTavTas e^oiKiaas, toIs

fJLfV CTTpaTlOiTalS TCtS Te TToAft? K(H Til )(0}pia

avTOiv exapicraTO- e/ceiVcoj/ fie dr) to\s pev
TrXecocrt to re Aiippcix^ioi/, Kcii tovs cfjiXiTnrovs,

<l\Xa Te enoiKelu ilvTeScoKe. The people call

themselves Romans in v. 21.

13. e^co TTJs TrdAeoy. Epiphan. Haer.

80. 1, tells us that fjaav to naXmov irpocrev-

"xSiv TOTTOi, ev Te toIs lovSaiois f^co noXecos,

Kul iv Tols "Sinpape'iTais. lie jiroceeds to

describe one of these, as it existed in his

time at Sychem. 'AAX« koI Trpoa-evxrjs tottos

ev ^iKipois, iv Tj] vvvl laiKovpevrj NeaTrdXet

e^o) r»;? TrdXeco?, eV rj; TreSidSt, w? otto (ttj-

peliov 8v6, deoTpoeidrjs, ovtcos iv t'tepi /cat

nWpita TUTTO) e'crri, KUTaaKevaadels vtto Ta>v

'SiipapeiTcov, ttcivtci tci tSjv Iov8aLU>v pipov-

pevix)v. The Proseuchce were always ^r^(h-

011 f, tlie Spiagogues u-ithin, the walls of the

cities.

rrapa noTapov. By the river side, on whieh
Philippi stood, and from the source of which
it derived its original name Kprjvldes' Kprjvai

yap elcrl Trepl rw X6<f)a vapiiTaiv TroXXai.

App. Bell. Civ. iv. We may observe that

in Ezek. i. 1, and Dan. x. 4, ^isions were
vouchsafed to the prophets by the rivers

Chebar and Hiddekel. See also Ps. 137. 1.

ivopl^eTO. IVas alloived by law, witliout

which the Jews would not have dared to

establish a proseucha. There is a decree to

this effect cited in Josephus, Ant. xiv. 10.

23, by which aiithoiity was given to them
by the people of Halicarnassus Ka\ tu lepa

avvTeXelv koto tovs lovSaiKovs vopovs, Koi

Tas 7rpoa-ev)(as noLeladat. Tvpos Trj 6iiXa(Tcrrj

KaTo. TO Trdrpiov edos, to celebrate their sacred

rites according to the Jewish laws, and to

make their proseuchce at the sea-side, according

to the custom of their forefathers.

TTpocrevx^]- An oratory, or place of prayer,

which, as appears froiu the preceding uotes;

were generally established on the banks of

rivers, or on the sea-shore. The one fre-

quented by the Jews at Rome appears
at least in the time of Juvenal, to have
been near the fountain of Egeria. He says

of it, Nunc sacri fontis nemiis, et deluhra

locantur Judceis, Sat. iii. 13 ; and though
they dwelt in the immediate neighbourhood,
their religion most probably determined
their choice of a habitation. See on xxi. 5.

-;; 14. Avb'ia. This Avas a name in fre-

quent use among the ancients, JNIart. xi.

163, Hor. Od. i. 8. This woman, however,
was a native of Lydia, in which Thyatii'a

was situated, between Sardis and Pergamus,
and mentioned with them among the Apo-
calyi^tic churches. Rev. i. 12, ii. 18.

TTopipvpoTTioXis. A seller of pnr])le robes,

for the dyeing of which the Lydians were
celebrated. Lydia nurus sparso telos macu-
laverit ostro, Val. Flacc. iv. 3G'8. And in

Claiid. Rapt. Pros. i. 274. Lydia Sidonio

qitod fmnina ' tinxerit ostro. Eustath, also,

on II. iv. 141, states that ai \vha\ ywalKes
ayaOai fjcrnv jUiTTTeiv octtu (poiviKa ;^pa)/xaTi.

That Thyatira was famous for the exercise

of this art appears from an inscription to

this effect found among its ruins, "KX<prjvov

iepea tov TrpoTToXeios Qeov ol ^a(f)e7s.

SiTjvoi^e. Namely, made tcilling. This
was the Lord's work, according to the de-

claration of Christ, Joh. \i. 37. 44. And
yet we may be said to open our hearts,

when we use such means as God hath ajD-

pointed for the reception of the Gospel, and
especially when in a sense of our o>\ii

weakness we implore him to woi'k in us ac-

cording to his good pleasure, creating in us

a clean heart, and renewing a right spirit

Avitliiu us. The same expression occurs

2 IMacc. i. 4, where God is intreated, 8ia-

voi^ai TTjv Kapdinv vpcov (the Jews in Egypt)
eV Tw vopco avTov Kill iv Tols TVpouTiiypacn.

15. 6 oIkos. Her household. TJiis in-

stance, together with that of the jailor's

family (33) affords a strong presumptive
argument in favour of iulaut-baptism.

G 2
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K€KpUaTe fxe 7ricrT>;v to) Kvplw elvai,, elaeXOovres eU rov oIkov /j,ov,

fxeivare' Kal TrapelBtda-aro rj/jud'i.

IG ^Eyev6T0 8e iropeuo/Jbevcov ij/uLmv ei<; 7rpoaeu-^))V, 7rai8icrK7]v rivd

eyovaav irvevp.a Hvdwvos inravTriaai, rjixlv, r^rts epyaaiav iroXXrjv

Trapelx^ rols Kvpioi^i avrr}^ /jbavreuofMevr].

17 Avrrj KaTaKo\ov9)]aaaa rco JJavXro Kal y/jili', GKpa^e Xeyovcra,

Ovroi 01 dvOpcoTTOL BovXoi rov Qeov rov v^\riarov elalv, olrcves Karay-

yeWovaiV I'jp-tv oBov crcorrjpla'i.

18 Tovro Se eVo/et eVl 7roWd<; yfxepas. hiairovriOeis he 6 TIavXos,

Kal eTriarpe'^as, tc3 nrrvevp-an elire, UapayyeXXw aoi ev rS ovo/xari

'l7]<Tov Xpt(Trov e^eXOelv aTr avrrjs. Kal e^rjXOev avrrj rfj wpa.

19 ^Ihovres Se ol Kvpoot avrrjs, on e^rjXOev t) gXttIs r'ijs epyaaia<i

aiiroiv, eTriXa/Sofievoc rov UavXov Kal rov XlXav, etXKVcrav eh rrjv

dyopdv eirl rovs dp^ovra<i'

20 Kal rrpoaayayovres avrovs roL9 crrparrjyol';, elirov, Ovroc ol

dvdpcoTTOt eKrapdaaovaiV rj/xMV r)]y iroXiv, 'lovSalot vwdp'X^ovre';'

TTupefiLaa-aTo. Constrained us. The M'ord

is used of moral compulsion by \irgent iii-

treaty, as in Luke xxiv. 29.

16. els Trpo(Tevxr]v. To the place, and

not the act of prayer. See 13. Many INISS.

add Tr]v, -which seems to determine this

meaning.
IlvQiovo^. Tliose who pretended to pro-

phetic inspiration were called Pythones,

from one of the names of Apollo. Hence
Hesych. HvBav 8aiix6viov fxavTiKou. The
woman here mentioned is supposed hy some

to have been a ventriloquist, {eyyaaTpi-

fxv6os, afterwards, as we learn from Plu-

tarch, called IIv^coj^,) but without sufficient

evidence of the fact. Tlie whole tenour of

the narrative seems to imply a supernatural

possession, by which she was occasionally

enabled to foretell future events ; and

though the age in which we live, is, by

God's mercy, delivered from tlie terrible

spectacle of human beings possessed by evil

spirits, yet nothing can be more presump-

tuous than to make our own experience the

criterion of truth for tlie times which have

pi-eceded us. See on viii.7. It is observ-

able, that women are generally mentioned

as the instruments or agents of divination,

as in the case of the witch of Endor, called

eyyaarpinvBoi by Josephus ; and of tlie

priestesses at Delphi and Dodona, respect-

ing whom, says Plato, to. neyiara tcov aya-

6S>v rjjiiv y'lyvfrai 8ia jiapias, 6eia jievroi

Boerf I Bi8ofxfvi]S' Tj re yap 81) ev Af\(j)ols

TTpo(j)rjTii, (u T iv AoScoi'7/ Ifpetal, p,avelcrai

fxev TToXka Se kuI Ka\a elpyacxavTO. Phcsdon.

17. KaTaKoXovdi]a-(iaa. Followed about,

or continually, as is implied in the com-

pound word. The evil spirits, we see, were
compelled to bear the same honourable tes-

timony to the Apostles, as they had before

done to our Lord himself. Mark v, 7-

If), e^rfkdev. There is a paronomasia

witli the preceding e^rjkOev, since with the

going out of the evil spirit had gone also

their hope of gain. Chrysost. remarks on
the passage Tvavraxov ra x^prjp.ara a'lria rav
KttKwv, for an illustration of which, see xix.

25. The effect produced upon the woman
evidently proves the reality of the posses-

sion ; for had she been a mere impostor, like

tlie Dervishes or San tons of the east, she

would still have persisted in the imposture,

at the instigation of her masters.

e'DiKvcrav. Dragged them. Thus Arr,

Epict. i. 2!), eXKei fxe ety ttjv dyopdv. Jame3
ii. C, eXKOvcriv vjids els Kpirrjpia. St. Paul
refers to tliis treatment 1 Thess. ii. 2, and
incidentally Phil. i. 30.

;. 20. arparriyoTs. Preston:, or rather

tlie Decemviri of the colony, so called by
courtesy, as Cic. informs us those of Capua
were. The word ap^ovres in the jsreceding

verse signifies rulers in general ; arpaTrjyos

was tlie proper title of the colonial magis-
trate.

'lov8a2oi. Since no specific accusation

could be brought against the Apostles, the

owners of the damsel endeavoured to pre-

judice the magistrates by declaring that

tliey were .Tews, a peoi^le generally odious

among the heathen, called suspiciosu ac ma-
Icdica, (Cic. pro Flacc. xxviii.), tcterrima

(Tac. Hist. V. 8), contumelid numinum insig-

nis (Plin. N. H. xiii. 9). The feeling of

Auiiustus against them and their religion
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21 Kal KarayyeWovaiv tdrj a ou/c e^earcv oj/xiy 'JTapahe')(ecrdaL ovSc

TTOielv, Pco/juacoi^ ovai.

22 KaL (TvveTreaTrj 6 o'^Xos kut avrcov, Kal ol arpaTtj<yol rrepip-

pi'l^avres avrcov ra i/xdrca, iK6\evov pa^hil^eiv'

23 UoWds re eTnOevres avTol<; TrXrjyd'i, e/3a\ov els (pvXaKyv, irapaj-

'y€lXavT€<i rS 8ecrfio(f)vXaKL dcrcpaXcos TTjpelv avrovs'

24 '^O? TrapayyeXiav roiavrijv etX7;c6co?, e/BaXev avrovs el<i ri]v eao)-

repav (pvXaKijv, /cal rovs TroSa? avro)v rjacpaXicraro et9 ro ^vXov.

25 Kara he ro /xeaovv/crtov IlavXos Kal ^iXas 7rpoaev')(^6/jLevot v/xvovv

rov Qeov eTrrjKpoMvro Se avrcov ol hecrfjuoi.

26 "Acf)vco Be aeL(T[jbo<i ejivero /xeya';, ayare aaXevdrjvac rd Oe/u-eXia

rov 8ea/jiO)r7jpLOV' civecp'^drjcrdv re 7rapa')(p'r}fj,a al 6vpac rrdaai,, Kal

TTcivrcov rd Secr/ubd dveOrj.

27 "E^v7rvo<; 8e yevo/jievos 6 heafxo^vXa^, Kal IBcov dvecpy/u,eva^ rdf

Ovpas rfj'i (pvXaKTjs, crTraad/xevos [xd'^acpav, e/xeXXev eavrov dvaipelv,

vofjili^cov eKTrecfievyevac rov<i Becrfilovs.

was such, that, as Suet, tells us (Aug. 93),

Caiuin nepotem, quod Judceam pnstervehens

apud Hierosolymam non supjjlicasset, colhm-

davit.

21, edr]. Namely, the turning from idols

imto the living and true God. This might

be considered here, as it was at Athens
(xvii. 18), a setting forth of strange gods,

which, if done openly, was a crime punish-

able by^ the Roman laws; in which, says

Servius on Mn. viii. 185, cautum fuerat ne

quis novas introduceret reUgiones, tnide et

ChaldcBi et Judwi sunt nrbe depulsi. That,

liowever, many proselytes were made by the

Jews, even in Rome itself, appears from

Hor. Sat. i. iv. 143; Juv. Sat. xiv. 96; Pers.

Sat. v. 179.

22. Trepipprj^avres. Having stripped, or

torn off, preparatory to scourging them.

Thus in Dion. Hal. ix, rols paf38ovxois fK-

f\€vaav, TTjv iaQrirn re TrfpiKaTapprj^ai Kai

To'is /ja/3Sots TO awpa ^aivuv. And in Plu-

tarch, ol he fv6vs avXKdlBovTes rovs veavi-

(TKovs TTepi.ppr]yvvcrav ra IpLaTia— pul38oii

i'^aivov ra crcopara. The custom is also

mentioned in Livy ii. 5, Missi lictores ad su-

mendum supplicium nudatos virgis ceednnt.

The scourging of the Apostles seems to

have been a temporary punishment to sa-

tisfy the i^eople, as we find them detained

in prison for further enquiry ; and as it was
not likely that the Romans woidd confine

themselves to the niimber of stripes allowed

by the Jewish law, St. Paul might allude to

this scourging when he speaks of eV n'ki^ya'is

tiTrep/SaXXdcrcoy, i?t stripes above measure,

2 Cor. xi. 23.

24. i<T(i)rfpav. The interior prison, as

being the most secure, called in the Roman
law sedis intimcs tenebrce. For additional

safety, their feet Avere confined in an in-

strument {^v\ov, Lat. nervus), in which
sometimes the neck and hands were also

made fast, as in our pillory, whence it is

called Trevrea-vpiyyov, Aristoph. Eq. 104G,

and also ^vXoTredrj, iroboKaKT], and ttoSo-

crrpa^rj.

25. vp-vovv. Sang hymns or praises to

God, for that they were counted worthy to

suffer shame for his sake. v. 41.

26. aeiapos. An earthquake, as indi-

cative of the Divine power and presence.

Ps. Lxviii. 8; Exod. xix. 18; on which Philo

observes, e8ei Qeov dvvupeus iKpiKPOvpevrjs

prj8ev rcou rov Koapov pepav 7jau_;^ofetj', aXXti

Trdvra Trpos vnrjpeaiau avyKeKivfjadai. The
heathens entertained a like notion. Thus
Ovid. Fast. iii. 329, Constat AventincB Ire-

muisse cacumina sylvce, Terraque subsedit pon-

dere pressa Jovis. See above iv, 31.

27. avaipelv. Namely, through fear of

punishment if the prisoners had escaped.

Suicide was not only encouraged, but in some
cases regarded as a duty, by the heathen

philosophers, Marcus Antoninus, Epictetus,

Seneca, and others. The opinion of the

Stoics is thus given by Diog. Laert. vii. 130,

eiXdycos' i^a^elv iavrov rov (3iov rov ao<p6v—
Kav iv (TK\ripoTfpa yf'vrjrai uXyj]8ovi, r) TiTjpa)-

aeaiv rj voaois dvuiTois. And Pliny com-
mends Corccllius, qui cum iniqud valetudine

covflictaretur, secum mori destinans, medico

dixit admoventi cibum, KCKpiKa, qvcB vox quan-

tum admirationis in animo meo, tanlum desi'
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28 ''E<^(ovqae he (ficovrj fieydXj} 6 IlavXo'i Xeyoov, MrjBev irpd^r)^

aeavTM kukov uTravre<; '^/dp iafxev ivddSe.

29 AlrTi'](Tas Be <po)Ta elaeTn'^hrjae, Kal evTpofxos 'yev6/j,evos Trpoa-eTreae

T(p IIav\a> Kal tu> ^IXa'

30 Kal irpoayaywv avrovs e^o) e<^y)-, Kvpioi, ri fxe 8et iroielv 'I'va

(TcoOoi ;

31 01 Be etTTOV, Uiarevaov eVl rov Kvpiov ^Irjcrovv XptaTOVi Kal

acoOi'jcrrj av Kal 6 oIk6<; aov.

32 Kal eXdXi^aav avrw rov \6yov rod Kvpiov, Kal iracn roh iv rfj

OiKta avTOv.

33 Kal 7rapa\a/3ct)V avrovq eV eKelvy rfj copa rrj'i vvkto^ eXovaev diro

T(t)V ifk'qyCov, Kal e/SaTrriaOrj avros Kal ol avrov iravres irapaxprj/^^-

34 ^Avayaycov re avrov<i et? rov oIkov avrov, 7rape6t]Ke rpdire^av,

Kal rjyaWuicraTO TravoiKi TreiriaTevKOi'i to) 0ec5.

35 'H/xepas Be yevofj,evT]^ uTreaTeiXav ol arparrjyol tov<; pa^Bovy^ov^,

Xeyovrei;, ^AiroXvaov rovs dv6pco7rov<i eKei,vov^.

36 ""ATn'jyyeike Be 6 Se(7fio(f)v\a^ roi)'; X070U9 rovrovs irpos rov

TIavXov.) 'Ore direaraXKacnv ol crrpaTTjyol, I'va diroXvOr^re' vvv ovv

e^e\66vre<i TTopeveade iv elp/]vr].

37 O Be IlavXoq e^i] 7rpb<; avrovs, Aelpavres rj/u.d^ Brj/xocria, uKara-

derii rellquit, Ep. i. 12. See also Ep. i, 22,

Cic. pro Clement. Gl, and de Fin. i. 15. The
wickedness, of which men ai'e capable when
unrestrained by Christianity, may be illus-

trated by the fact that in tlie republican

year,'ending September 23, 1803, the number
of suicides reported by the police in Paris

alone amounted to 057.

30. Kvpioi. He thus addressed them,

as being prol)al)]y imacquainted with their

names. To which custom Seneca refers,

Ep. i. 13, ohvios, si nometi non succurrit, domi-

nos salutamus.

acddco. This word evidently relates to

eternal salvation, and was perhaps suggested
by the language of the Pythoness, as recorded
in ver. 17- The name of the gaoler is said to

have been Stephanas, mentioned 1 Cor. i. 16.

xvi. 15. 17. This however is imcertain.

31. Uiarevcrov. This is the sum and
substance of the Gospel : Christ apprehended
by faith serves for icisdom, righteousness,

sanctification, and redemption. But then this

faith does not consist in a mere inoperative

assent to abstract truths, but is a saving

grace wrought in the soul by the Spirit of

God, whereby we are enabled to receive

Christ as our Prophet, Priest, and King, and
rely upon bini and his righteousness alone
for justification and salvation. This faith

must be such as works by love (Gal. v. 6),

purifies the heart _(xv. 9), overcomes the

world (1 Joh. V. 1), and produces a sincere

obedience in the life and conversation.

33. 'iXovcTfv. This shoM's that the

Apostles had not at all times power to heal

themselves or others when they pleased,

but only when God suggested to them that

a miracle should be wrought. See Phil. ii.

27 ; 2 Tim. iv. 20.

f'lSaTTTiadr]. Tlie time of niglit, and other

circumstances of the history seem to war-
rant the supposition that in this case at

least, baptism Avas not performed by immer-

sion; and that children were received into

the churcli in the same way as adults.

34. TjyaXXidanTo. Such joy is well de-

fined by Peter (i. 1. 8) as unspeakable and
full of glory. It must be felt to be under-
stood, as being a joy " with which the

stranger intermeddleth not."

TravoiKi- With his irhole house. Ylavot-

Kfcriq, ArriKois- TravoiKi, 'EWrji'iKcbs, Ma;r.

37. SeipafTes. The Porcian law, en-

acted u. c. 506, forbade the scourging of

Koman citizens, so that, as Cic. tells iis,

facinus erat vinciri civem Romanum, scelus

verberari, prope parricidium necari, In Verr.
V. 66. Hence, he observes (62), ilia vox, et

ilia imploralio, civis Romanus sum, multis in

rdiimis terris opem inter barbaros et salutem

tulit.

drjfjioaia. According to the Roman laws
atrocitatem aut locus facit aut tempus. Locus,
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KpiTOu<;, avOpdiirovs 'P(0fj,aL0V9 vTrdpxovraq, €/3a\ov eh ^uXuKrjv, koI
vvv \d6pa yfjid^ eK^dWovcnv ; ov jdp- dWd e\d6vTe>i avrol rj/jid<i

i^ayayercocrav.

38 ^Avi]yy6iXav Se tols arparrjyois ol pa/38ov')(^ot rd ptjfxara ravra'
Kol €(f)o/3t]6i]aav aKovcravre'i on 'Pco/xacoi elat'

39 Kal iXOovre^ irapeKaXeaav avTovs, Kal e^ayayovTes rjpoiroiv

i^eXdelv t?}? ttoXgcos.

40 ""E^eXdovres he etc rPjs (fivXaKr]s ela-rjXOov eh rrjv AvSluv Kal

lS6vTe<; Toix; d8eX(f}ou<i, irapeKdXeaav avrov'i, Kal e^rfxdoy.

KE^AAAION i^'.

f '

/VLOAETXANTEX Se t?)v 'A/xcfiiTroXtv Kal 'ArroXXcovLav, rfXOov els

QecrcraXoviKriv, ottov rjv rj avvaywy-t-j tmv ^lovSatcov.

2 Kara 8e to elcodos tS TIavXw elarjXOe irpos avrov<i, Kal eVl ad^-
^ara rpla BteXeyero avroh diro rwv ypacf)cov,

3 Atavoiycov Kal TrapariOefievo';, ort rbv Xpiarov eSet iraOelv Kal

si hi theatro aid in foro fiat ; si die festo liido-

rinn et conspiciente populo injuria fiat, atrox

est tempore.

ciKaraKpiTovs. Unconvicted of any offence,

•vvliicli made the conduct of the magistrates

more atrocious. Causa cognita, says Cicero,

possunt multi absolvi ; incognita, nemo con-

demnari potest.

'Pu>fj,aLovs. Roman citizens, for xxi. 39,

Paul calls himself 'louSaios, Tapaevs. It is

evident that he did not acquire the jus civi-

tatis as heing a native of Tarsus, the know-
ledge of which fact did not prevent the

chief captain from ordering him to be
scourged, and (xxi. 39, xxii, 24) which he
did not desist from till he knew that he was
a Roman citizen. The probable opinion is,

that the right of citizenship was either be-

stowed ujion, or purchased by, one of Paul's

ancestors, from whom it devolved \i\}0\\ him.

That he was free-born we leara from xxii.

28.

38. f(f)o^rj6T](Tav. They had i^robably

heard of the punishment of the inhabitants

of Rhodes not long before, whom Claudius
had deprived of their freedom for having
]uit to death some Roman citizens, Dio
Cass. Lx. §. 24. Besides, they Avere liable

to a civil action, by the Cornelian law. Had
Paul, on the other hand, feigned himself to

be a citizen, he would have met Avith con-
dign piniishment ; natn esse pro cive, qui civis

non sit, rectum esse non licere, quam legem tu-

lerunt sapientissimi consules Crassuset Scavola,

Cic. Off. iii. 21. And Ave learn from Sue-

tonius, that Claudius, in ifvhose reign Paul's

imprisonment took place, civitatem Romanam
usurpantes in campo Esquilino seciiri percussit.

Claud. 25.

40. i^r]K6ov. Namely, Paul and Silas.

Luke seems to ha\'e remained at Philippi,

and not to liaA'e rejoined Paul and his com-
panions till XX. 5, when he again uses the

first person.

XVII. 1. 'Afi(f)i7rciXiv. This was on
the borders of Thrace, on the banks of the

riA'er Strynion. In the division of ^Mace-

donia by Paulus iEmilius, it Avas made the

metroiDolis of the first region. Ajoollonia

Avas about half Avay between Amphipolis
and Thessalonica.

G€craa\oviKT)v. This city, noAV called Sa-

lonichi, Avas the metropolis of the second re-

gion of Macedonia, and the seat of govern-

ment. Paul, during his stay here main-
tained himself by his OAvn labour (1 Thess.

ii. 9), though he had, and exercised, the

poAver of working miracles (I Thess. i. 5).

2. SteAe-yero. Discoursed Avith them,

by way of instruction. Thus Xenocrates in

/El. H. V. iii. 19, r]Ke npos HXciTcova Kal kut-

eXa/3e buiXeyopevov rols avv eavri^. Though
Paul Avas especially the Apostle of the

Gentiles, Rom. xi. 13, yet it seems that he
always first addressed himself to the Jcaa's

in their synagogues. See 10, and xviii. 4. 9.

3. hi.avo'iy<i)v. Opening from the Scrip-

tures (as Luke xxiv. 32) that the Messiah
should suffer; and napnTidepfvos, proving ly
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avaarrjvai eV ueKptov, Kol on ovros eariv 6 Xpicno^ 'hicrov^, ov eyco

KaTayyeXXo) v/j.iv.

4 Kai nves e^ avrwv i7T€i(T6r]<7av, Kal 7rpocreK\rjpo)6r](7ay tm UauXw

Kol Tft S[\a, TO)V re ae^opuevoiv 'EWi]vwv iroXv 7TXf)do<;, yvvaiKMV re

roiv TTpcorcov ovk oXiyai.

5 Zi]\oiaavT€s Se ol d7rei6ovvre<} 'lovSaloi, Kal 7rpoa\a/3ofjLevoc to)v

dyopaicov rivds avhpas irovrjpovs, Kal 6')(Xo'7roLy]cravT€9, edopv^ovv ti]v

•noXiV eTriaravre^ re rf) oIkio. ^Id<Tovo<;, i^rjrovv avTov<i d'yayelv eh tov

hrifjbov

C Mt] €up6i/T€<; Se avTovs, ecrvpov tov ^Idaova Kal rivas dBeX(f)ou<i

eVl TOV'i 7roXtTo/3%a9, yQocorre?, "Ore ol t7]v olKovfievrjv dvaararoi-

(TavT€<;, ovTOt Kal evddhe irdpeLcrLV,

comparison of one passage with another, that

Jesus was this Messiah.

eSet. That the suft'erings of Christ were
necessary for the salvation of mankind, we
learn from his own words, Lnke xxiv. 2G,

and elsewhere. After eycb Ave must under-

stand f(l>r], as above i. 4.

4. npoaeKKrjpciidrjcrav. Literally, look

their lot ivith. Thus Philo Leg. ad Caiuni.

TU)V fiev TOVTCO, rav S eKeivco TrpoaeKKjjpco-

yvvaiKoyv. Those namely, who had em-
braced the Jewish religion. Among the

women of rank who did so, Josephus men-
tions Helena, queen of Adiabene, and Fulvia,

the wife of Saturninus. And speaking of the

Damascenes when about to attack the Jews,
lie says that ibeho'iKeaav ras iavrav yvvaiKa^,

UTrdaas ttXtjv okiymv VTrrjypevas rfj Iov8(UKfi

OprjaKela- 8i6 pfyiaros avrois ayav eyevero

\a6e\v (Keivas, they distrusted their own wives,

who ivere almost all of them addicted to the

Jetvish religion ; tvherefore it was their greatest

concern to conceal these things from them. B. J.

ii. 20. 22.

6. ^rjKaia-avTes. The JeM's were always,

and still continue to be, the most inveterate

enemies of Christianity, and especially of

those of their own nation who become con-

verts. Instances occur, above vi. 12, ix. 23,

xiii. 45, xiv. 2. See also 1 Thcss. ii. 14— 10.

uyopalmv. Properly, idlers about the forum,
called subbasilicani, Plant. CajJt. iv. 2. 35 ;

subrostrani, Cic. Ep. viii. 1. The word means
in general the lowest order of society.

'Ayopalos dprjp, says Eustath. ad II. B. 143, ^
o^Xos, fVi aKOipparos Xeyerai. Such per-

sons are called in Demosthenes jrepirpip-

fiara rrjs dyopds, and in Hor. Innati triviis

ac pene forenses, A. P. 245. The word how-
ever must not be confounded with uyopaioi,

(xix. 38), which is different both in accent
and sense.

TTovripous. Not leti'd, as in our version,

but mean. The word is thought by some to

be synonj-mous with dyopa'tos, as in Ari-

stoph. Eq. 181, TTovrjpos Koi^ uyopus el. But,

as we have a little farther on, yeyovai KUKoi,

K dyopa'ios fl; and in Seneca do Benef. vii.

Hide homini malo quern invenire in gno/ibet

foro possum ; the word may be imderstood in

its more usual sense. Tertullian observes,

what will ever be the case, that the enemies

of Christianity are generally the worst of

characters. His words are these : Tales

semper nobis insecutores, injusti, impii, turpes,

quos et ipsi damnare consuestis. Apol. 5.

brjpov. Not the people, as in our version,

but the popular assembly, as it should also be
rendered, xix. 20. Paul alludes to this tu-

mult, 1 Tliess. iii. 4, and appeals to the

Thessalonians as eye witnesses of it.

6. 'idaova. He is mentioned Rom.
xvi. 21, as a kinsman of Paul, and one of

his companions at Corinth.

oiKovpevrjv. This word is to be taken in

its popular sense. See above xi. 28. The
asse)-tion however proves the wonderful

success, and surimsing propagation of the

Gospel. The heathen writers of this and
the following age, abound in evidence of

the fact ; among whom Pliny, speaking of

the Heathen temples in Achaia, says prope

jam desolata templa,—et sacra solcmnia diu

intcr)nissa, Ep. x. 97. And Tertull. Apol. 37,

Ilcsterni siimus, et vestra omnia implevimiis,

urbes, insulas, castella, municipia, conciliabula,

castra ipsa, tribus, decurias, palatium, sena-

tum, forum ; sola vobis relinquimus templa.

Potuimus et inermes, nee rebelles, sed tantum-

modo discordes, solius divortii invidid adversus

vos dimicasse; suffudisset dominationem ves-

Iram tot amissio civium, et ipsa destitutione

premisset. We may add the testimony of

Justin !Martyr, who says, ovSe iv yap okws
iuri TO yevos dvOpunrwi', elri ^apjSdpov, ctre
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7 Ous vTroSiSeKTat ^Idacop' koI ovtoc Trdvres aTrevavn rcov Soyf^drcov

Kalaapos Trpdrrovat, /SacriXea Xeyovre'; erepov elvat, 'Irjaovv.

8 ^Erdpa^av Se rbv o^Xov Koi tov^ 'Tro\ndp')(^a<i d/iovovras ravra.

9 Kal \a/36vT€<; to iKavov irapct rod 'Idcrovo^ Kal tmv Xoittmv,

direXvaav avrovs.

10 01 Se dSeXcfiol ev6eoo<i 8id t;}? vvkto'^ i^eTrefj^^jrav tov re UavXov
Kal TOV ^i\av els Bipotav o'lrtve^ 7rapayev6f.Levoc eh rijv avvayco<y7]V

Tcov 'lovSaicov aTrrjecrav.

11 OvTot Se rjcrav evyevearepoi tmv eV OecraaXoviKj], olrive? eoe^avro

TOV \6yov fieTci Trdarjs 7rpodu/j.ia<i, to Kad^ fjfxepav dvaKptvovTe^ tus

7jOa0a9, el e')(^ot tuvtu ovTa)<;.

12 IIoWol [Jbev ovv e^ avTcov eTrlarevaav, Kal tmv '^EWviVlScov yvvac-

KO)v TCOV evo")(7]iJi6vwv Kal dvSpcbv ovK oXiyoi.

13 'fls Se eyvcocrav oi drrb r?}? @eacra\oviK7]<; ^lovBacoi, otl Kal iv r?}

Bepola KaTTjyyeXt] viro tov TLavXov 6 \6yo<; tov Seov, rj\6ov KuKei,

(Ta\evovTe<i tovs o'^Xov^.

14 Evdiws he TOTe tov Havkov e^aireaTeiXav ol dSe\c}>ol iropeuecrdai

ois eirl T7)v OdXaacrav vTre/jievov 8e 6 re SiXa^ Kal 6 TifjioOeos eKel.

YXKi^vuiv, eiT£ uttKois ariviovv ovofxari TTpoa-

ayopivofXivoiv, J] AfMa^olSicof, rj AoiKWf Ka-

Xou/xefcoi/, i] iv CTKTjvals KTT]V0Tp6(paiv, iv ois

pi], 8ia TOV uvoparos tov aTuvpcoOivTos^lrjaov

fv)(at Kal ev^apLCTTiai rw iraTpX koi TToirjT^j

Twv oKuiv y'lvovTai.

7. iiTToSebeKTai. Hath received, i. e.

under his roof. So Luke xix. 6, Honi, U.

47c, 6 Se pe np6(f)pa>v vniSeKTo. lu Liiciaii

it is synonymous with ^fvl^co.

dnivavTi. It was a favourite system with

the Jews to accuse the Christians of insuh-

ordinatiou to established authority, as they

did our Lord himself, Luke xxiii. 2 ; Joh.

xix. 12. But how groundless was the charge

is evident from Luke xx. 25 ; Joh. xviii. 'AG,

37; Rom. xiii. 1. &c.

9. LKavov. Surety, called satisdatio in

the Roman law, which word was afterwards

rendered into Greek by iKavodoala, thougli

sometimes retained under a Greek form,

a-aTiabc'iTiov. The object of this surety was
probably to bind over Jason to send away
Paul, and also to nuike him answerable in

case of any further disturbance.

10. Bipoiav. Now Verea, about fifty-

one miles from Thessalonica. Lucian calls

it peya\f]v koI TroXvdvdpanov. Another
place of this name is mentioned by Pliny,

on the site of the modern Aleppo.

11. (vyevi<TTfpoi. More nobly disposed.

This word, like ingenuus in Latin, refers

primarily to nobility of birth, but here it

denotes the good qualities of mind and dis-

position, foi'j as Philo observes, povovs xPl

\eyeiv evyevels tovs aru^povas Kol SiKctiovs'

Thus Greg. Nazianz. Orat. xix. 291, speaks

of plav uXrj6iV7]v eiyeveiav, ttjv evaijieLav.

And Chrysost. more expressly, pia iarrlv

evyeveia povr], to BeXtjpa tov Qeov TTOieiv

,

In Matt. xLiv. To this golden sentence we
may add one from Jerome, who says sttmma

apud Deum ticbilitas cluruin esse virtutibus;

nescit religio nostras personas, nee conditiones

hominum, sed animas respicit. Ep. ad Cajlant.

dvoKpLvovTes. That is, as Chrysost. ex-

plains it, oiiK OTrXcdj, dXkd peTci aKpififias

dvTjpevvociv TCis ypacpds, tovto yap eVrt to,

dvcKpivov, [3ovX6pevoi an avTcov TrXrjpofjiopiav

paXKov irepl tov irddovs XajSelv i]8i] yap
rjcrav TTicTTeva-avTei. Horn, in Act. xxxAii.

13. aaXevovTes. Stirring up. The
metajjlior is taken from the waves when
agitated by the wind, and it is not imusual
in Heathen writers. The following is to

the purjjose : Ut mare, quod sua naturd tran-

quillum sit, ventorum vi agitari atque iurbari,

sic ct populuni sua sponte esse jjlacatum, ho-

minum seditiosorum vocibiis, ut vio/cntissimis

tempestatibus concitari. Cic. pro Clueut. 49.

14. as iiri r. 6. jls far us the sea, pro-

bably to Pydna, whence he might embark
for Athens. For had Paul gone thither by
land, as is implied in our version, we should

doubtless have heard of his preaching in the

cities through which he would necessarily

pass. '12? eVi is ecpiivalent to ecos. So in

Pans. ii. 25, KUTafSdvTcov de o)s iirl OdXaacruv.

See Aristoph. E(i. 1404; Soph. Phil, bli.
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15 01 Be Ka6icrrMVTe<; rov TIavXov rj'ya'yov avrov ew? ^AOtjvmV koI

\a^6vTe<i evToXy-jv 7rpo<i rov SlX,av koX Ti/xodeov, 'iva ois Tu-^Lara eXOcoao

Trpo^ avTov, e^yecrav. >

IG 'jEv Se rat? ^Adr^vais eKhexofxevov avrovs rov HavKov, Trapco-

^vvero TO Trvevfjia avTou ev avroi deoipovvri KaretScoXov ovaav ttjv

TTOXlV.

17 AteXiyeTO fiev ovv ev rf} avvaycoyf} rot? 'Iov8aiot<; kuI toU cre^o-

fMevoiSf Kol ev rfj dyopa Kara ircKjav rjfxepav irpos rovs iraparvy-

'^dvovTa^;.

18 Tive<; Be rcov ^ETriKovpeicov koI twv ^twIkoov (f)ikocr6(fi(ov crvve-

/3aWov avTM' Kai Tive<; e\eyov ; Tl av deXoi 6 awepfMoXoyos ovTo<i

15. \aj36vTfs. Having received. Only
Timothy, it seems, came to Athens, and
was sent to Thessalonica (4 Thess. iii. 1),

but, together •with Silas, rejoined Paul at

Corinth, (xviii. 5).

IG. /caret'ScoXoi/. Full of idols. Kara
in composition has often a frequentative

force, as in KaralBoaTpvxos, Karddfvdpos, ku-

Ta/iTj-eXos, and the like. The fact asserted

is fully established by the following, among
other, testimonies. 'Adrjvaiots nepKrcrorfpov

ri 1] To7s iiXXois e's ra Qeia icrri (TTTovdrjs,

Pans. Att i. 24. And again, ovk tjv aXkaxov
Tocravra ihelv elScoXa, xvii. 24. Athenas inde

plenas quidem et ipsas vetustate famcB, miilta

tatnen viscnda habentes simulacra deorum ho-

minumqiie, omni genere et rnateriw et artium

insignia. Liv. xlv. 27.

17- uyopa. Either the Ceramicus, or

old, or the Eretrian, or new forum is here
intended, probably the latter, as being most
frequented.

TvapaTvyxovovTas. Those whom he chanced

to meet tvith.

18. 'EniKovpelav. So named from Ejii-

cunis, who lived n. c. 300. He made hap-

piness to consist in pleasure, denied a Divine
providence, and the immortality of the soul.

Whence Cicero says of him, Epicurum ex
animis hominum extraxisse radicitus religio-

nem, quum diis immortalibiis et opem et gra-

tiam sustulit. They were in effect, practical

Atheists, and expressly called such by Plato,

who says of their founder, ws /LieV Trpbs rovs

TToWoi's aTToXeiTrei Qfov, as Se npos rfjv

(piaiv npnypciTcov ovdapcos, that according to

vulgar opinion he leaves a God, but according

to the nature of things none at all. Josephus,

having stated their opinions, thus solidly

confutes them. He is speaking of the pro-

phecy of Daniel, and observes, toKovcri pot

acpobpa rrjs (i\ri6ovs do^Tjs diapapraveip, oi

Tw Qfco p)]8epiai> iivm irtpX ra>u av6pu>7rLVU)V

dirofpaivopevoi rrpovoiav. ov yap av ttjv eKeivov

'P'pocprjTfiav, €t crvvi{iacviv avTopariapco Tivi

TOP Koapov 8idyeLi>, iravTa ecopwptv dno^aL-

vovra, those men seem to 7ne very much to err

from the truth, who determine that God exer-

cises no providence over human affairs ; for if

that were the case, that the world went on by

mechanical necessity, ice should not see that

all things would come to pass according to his

jwediction. Ant. x. 11. /•

2TQ}iKcop. So called from aroa, the j}or-

tico, where Zeno (b. c. 350) held his school.

They acknowledged the existence of God,
but maintained the doctrine of fatalism.

They denied the immateriality, and con-

sequent immortality of the soul, regarding it

only as crcopu upaiorepop Kal Xenropepecrre-

pov, a more thin and subtle body, and that

sooner or later it would be absorbed in the

celestial fire of which they supposed the

deity to consist. The Apostle has described

this and the other systems of philosophy in

just, but awful terms, Hom. i. 21., &c. The
remaining sects at Athens at this time were
the Platonists, and Peripatetics, respecting

whom nothing is here said, probably from
their respective schools the Academy and
Peripatum being without the city, and there-

fore at a distance from the place where Paul
was preaching.

(TTreppoXoyos. Babbler. This word has

two senses, in either, or both of which
it may be taken in this passage ; 1 . quasi

(TTTfppaToXoyos, of which Eustath. ad Od. E.

241, says, etSos farli' opveov Xa^copevov ra
cTTVippara, (Aristoph. Av. 378) e^ ol 01

Adrjvaloi crneppoXoyovs eKciXovv rovs Trepl

epnopia Kn\ ciyopas 8uirpL(:iovTas 8ia to dva-

XiytaBaL rd eV raiv (PopTioyv drroppeovra Ka\

dia^fjv €K rovTov 8e rrjv avTTjv fXay^dvov
KXricriv KoL ol ovBevas Xoyov d^ioi' it is a

kind of bird which destroys the seed;

whence the Athenians applied the name to

such as loiter about public places, and get their

livelihood by petty thefts ; and also in general,

to persons of no character. Hence Demosth.
couples (JTTeppoXoyos with Treptrpippa dyopds.
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\e<yeLV \ ol he, aevoiv haijjbovioiv ZoKel KaTayyeXev<; elvat' on rov

Ii)(70vv Kal T>]V avdaracTLV avro2<i €V7]yye\i^eT0.

19 'EiriXa^o/xevol re avrov, eVl Tov"Apeiov irdyov rfyayov \eyovre<;,

AvvdneOa yvoovat, rt? /; Kaivi] avrrj i) viro aov \dXovfi6vr] 8coa-)(^ri ;

20 aevL^ovTa yap nva ela-(f)ep6L<i els ra? aKocis t)[x6iV ^ov\ofMe6a

ovv yvoivai, rl dv deXot ravra elvai.

21 'AdrjvaloL Be Travre? Kal ol eTTihrjiMovvre^ ^evoL eh ovBev erepov

evKalpovv, ^ \eyeiv rl Kal aKoveiv Katvorepov.

2. The word may be derived, as our trans-

lators have done, from aneipeiv \6yovs, (see

Virg. JEn. v. 160). Alexis in Athenajns

plays upon the word in both its literal and
figurative acceptation.

SeVcoi/. That it was forbidden to make
any innovations upon the established reli-

gion, we learn from the example of Socrates,

whom Melito accused, as ovs [xev rj tvoKis vo-

fjii^fi 6eovs, ov vofii^oi, erepa Se Kaiva daifiovia

fl(r(f)epoi, Xen. Apol. Socr. This charge

seems to have been identical with that

brought against the Apostle. Josephus tells

us of the Athenians, on kuItovs pijixa fiovov

TTapa Tovs eKeivcov vofiovs (pdey^afxevovs Tvepi

6fa)V aTTapaiTrjTois eKoXaaav, that they jni-

nished those without any mercy, who did but

speak one word contrary to their laws respect-

ing the gods. He gives an example of a

certain priestess, whom they put to death,

67ret Tis avTT]s Karrj-yopricrev, otl ^evovs epvei

Beovs' vopat S' ^v tovto Trap avTOis KfKa>-

Xvpevov, Koi Tipcopin Kara top ^evov eicrayov-

rcov Beov apiaro ddvaros, because some one

had accused her of initiating j}ersons into the

tvorship of strange gods, it having been for-

bidden to do so by their law, and the punish-

ment of death had been enacted against such

as introduced a strange god. Contr. Aj). i. 38.

avdcTTaa-iv. Chrysost. remarks on this

word that rrjv dvdcrTacnv deov riva eluat, eVd-

pLi^ov, are elwdores Kal SrjXfias crijieiv, they

took it to mean some goddess,—being accus-

tomed to Ivorship female divinities. Thus
Memory, Hope, Concord, &c., were considered

as gods, and had altars or temples erected

to them as such. The maxim seenis to

have been, 7iemo colendam neget, quam pro-

fitetur optandam, by wliich Avords, among
other arguments, Sjanmachus endeavoured
to prevail with the Emperor Theodosius to

rebuild the altar of Victory, whicli had for-

merly stood near the Senate-house. As
however the word CwiKTraacs would not

have been used by Paul without sufficient

explanation, it may be as well to take it in

its common acceptation, namely, that he

preached through Jesus the resurrection of the

dead. See iv. 2 ; 1 Cor. xv. 3, 4.

19. "Apeiov Tvayov. This was an emi-

nence opposite the Acropolis, famous for

the tribunal established, or rather, revived

and improved by Solon, and so esteemed,

that Cicero says, Atheniensium rempublicam

non magis posse sine Areopagi consilio, quam
mundnm sine providentid Dei administrari.

To which Ave may add the testimony of

Valer. INIax. ii. 6. 4, Hoc sanctissimum con-

silium quod quisque Atheniensium ageret, aut

quonam qucestu sustentaretur, diligentissime

inquirere solebat, nt homines honestatem, vitce

rationem memores reddendum esse, sequerentur. i

Its powers had been however much reduced

by Ephialtes about 500 years before ; since

Avhich time the most important of those

causes, which, by the original constitution,

were cognisable by its authority alone,

were to be brought before, and determined

by, the assembly of the people. As there is

no account of Paul's trial, it seems probable

that the place Avas chosen for the conve-

nience of hearing him, and especially as Ave

find that he addressed the people at large,

and in the open air, (22).

bvvdpfOa. May we be permitted. It is

spoken irouicall}', to Avhich practice Luciau
tells us, the Athenians Avcre much addicted.

20. ^evl^ovTiU Things which astonish

us. Thus Polyb. i. 23. 5, Sevt^opevoi rats

Tu>v opydvwv KaTaa-Kevals, and again, Se-

vicrdels Kai h(.aTvopr]crns bid to Trapd8o^op.

The AA'ord occurs in a like sense 1 Pet iv.

4. 12, and should have been so rendered in

our version.

21. ^(voi. Called also eTri'jXvbes, new
comers, in contradistinction to the dcTTol,

who called themselves aiiTOxddi'es, or ori-

ginal inhabitants, and Avho are here included

under the term 'Adrjvalot.

fVKaipovv. Spent their time, in Avliich

sense tlic Avord is used by the later Avriters

for ev axoXtis 6;^etv. Thus Pliilo siieaks of

the multitude as iviVKaipovv SiafBoXais koi

Katvorepov. This is more expressive than

Kaivov, as implying their anxiety to learn

the very latest news. This character of

the Athenians is most graphically described
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22 XraOels he 6 IIavK.o<^ eV jjueaM rov ^Apeiov 7rd<yov €(f)ij, ^'AvBp€<i

^Adrjvaloi, Kara iravra a><; SeiaiBatfioveaTepovi vfici^ decopor

23 /it€p^6/x€vo<i yap Kol avaOecopoiyv rd a€/3ucrp,aTa v/jlmv, evpov Kal

IBwfiov ev S iTreyiypaTTTOf^A'yvaiaTM ©em. oi> ovv dyvoovvTe<i evae/deiTe,

TOVTOV eyci} KarayyeWw vficv.

24 'O 0609 7ron]aa<i rov Koaixov koX irdyra rd eu avTa^ ovro'i

ovpavov Kal 7?}? Kvpio<i VTrdp^cov, ouic ev ')(^etpo7rot7]Toi,9 vaoc^ KaroLKei,

25 OvSe VTTo 'y^ecpoyv dv6poo7rcov Oepaireverai, TrpoaBeop^evos rivos,

avTos SLBov<i Trdat ^co7]V Kal irvoy-jv Kard TTuvra'

r

by Demosthenes, who writes, in his reply

to Philip, jjfjLels de, ilpridirai yap t d\i]6is,

cibiv TrotovvTfs evBcide KaOrjfxeda, fieXXofTes

a6i Kal i^i^cpi^ofifi/oi, Kal TTvvdavofxevoi Kara
TTju iiyopav el ti Xeyerai veuirepov. Ilcuce

- was it, that Alexander, qui, quod cuiqiie op-

timum est, eripuit, LacedcBmona servire jubet,

Athenus tacere. Sen. Ep. 94.

22. 8eiai8aifj.oveaTfpovs. Very attentive

to religion. The word is of ambiguous in-

teriM-etation, but Paul seems to have in-

tended it in a good sense, and moreover, to

have qualified its meaning, had he been
misunderstood, by the particle wy, for ws
elnelv. Chrysost. explains it by euXa/3e-

arepovs. That this was the character of

~nie Athenians we learn from Pausanias,

who says of them, 'KBrjvaiois irfpirrcroTepov

TL r) Tols liXXois els ra 6ela icrrt. (nrovtijs.

And Dionys. Ilalicarn. et yap rl ciXXo rijs

A6r]vaicoi> noXecos, Kal tout iv Trparois earlf

(yKcofiiov, TO TTepl iravTos TTpdyparos, Kal ev

ttuvtI Kaiptp Tols Geoii eneadai, Kal prjbtv

avev papTiKrjs Kal xprjapcov eTTireXelv. De
Thucyd. Hist. v^. 40. Joseph, also says that

they Avere called by common consent, evcre-

fteaTUTOL t5)v 'EXXtjvcov. See Soph. tEd.
Col. lOfJO.

23. aeftuapaTa. Objects of ivorshij), as

altars, statues, &c. See 2 Thess. ii. 4.

uyvcoa-ra. Both Philostrates and Pau-
sanias write that there were at Athens
dyvaxTTav 6ewv jBcopoi, and their meaning
might be either, that there Avere altars

dedicated to unknown gods in the plural,

or that there were several altars wliich had
this singular inscription. To the xinknoti-n

god. One at least of this kind is mentioned
by Chrysost., Avho thus accounts for it. Ot
AOrjvaloi erreiSr] Kara Kaipovs ttoXXovs e'Se-

^avTo 6eovs, Kal cnro rrjs vrrepopias prjTTOTe

Kai iiXXoi Tis
]i
avTois pev oi)btTTu> yvwpipos,

OepaTTevopevos de dXXaxov, inrep TrXeiopos

di]Sei' dcrcjiaXeUis Kal rovrco ftoipov earrjaav,

Kal €7rei8r] ovk rjii 8rjXos 6 6eos, eTTeyeypmrro,

'Ayvwaro) 6ea. Ilua-d 8e ^copov eTnypa(f)r]

TOLavTT}, 6eois A(rias, Kal 'EvpwTrrjs, Kal At-

I5vt]s, de^ dypu>aTcp kuI ^eVw. Critias, iu

the Pseudo-Lucian (Philopatris), uses the

oath, vr) rov ayvauTov ev ^Adrjvais, evidently

alluding to the inscription referred to in

the text; but as that dialogue contains many
allusions to the New Testament, it cannot

be considered of any farther authority as

respects the passage before us, than to

prove that Paul used the singular number.
Another question arises, namely, who was
meant to be honoured by this inscription.

The more probable opinion seems to be
that 'the true God, Avhom the Apostle says

they worshipped without knowing him, was
intended under that character. Tliat the

Gentiles, notwithstanding their polytheism,

were acquainted with the doctrine of the

Unity of the Godhead, is abundantly con-

firmed by the writings both of their poets

and philosophers. He might therefore pro-

pei'ly be called ayvaaros, as not only invi-

sible but incomprehensible, and, as Jose-

])hus writes, 8vmpei povov rjplv yvapipos,

SttoIos Se Kara ovaiav ayvaaTos, knowable to

us only by the effects of his power, but as to his

own essence unknoivable, or incomprehen-

sible, Contr. Ap. Some have thought that

the god of the Jews, as such, was intended

by the inscription, which, they fancy, al-

ludes to the tetragrammaton, or sacred

name of God, being religiously forborne

amongst the Jews in common use, apprj-

Tov 8e 8t] Kal dei8ri avTov vopi^ovres elvai

as considering him to be both ineffable and
invisible, Dion, xxxvii. I7. Whether this

opinion be correct or not, there was suffi-

cient intercoiuse between the Jews and
Athenians after the time of Alexander to

render it not improbable.

24. ;(;6ipo7rot7;T-ots'. Compare 1 Kings
viii. 27. Minucius in Octavio, asks a similar

question. Templum quod ei extrnam, cum
totus hie mu7idns ejus opiere fabricatum, enm
capcre non possit ?

25. BepaTTeveTau Is ministered unto.

The word is applied in its primary sense of

religious observance by Ilesiod, oiS' dOavd-

Tovs 6epaneveiv i]6eXov ovS" epdetv paKapav
iepols enl ^upois. Op. et Di. 134. i-> • -1 C^:---
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2G ^E7roii]cre re e^ ev6<; aY/naros irdv e6vo^ avOpciiiroiV, KaroiKelv iirl

irav TO TrpoacoTTOv rt'js 'y^]s, oplaas irporeTay/jbevovs Kaipnv<i Kal ra?

opoOeaias rrjs KaroLK,las avrcov

27 ZrjTelv Tov Kvpcov, el dpa ye '\jr7]\a(f)i]creiav avrov Kal evpoiev,

KULTOiye ov jxaKpav airo evo<; eKuarov 97/iwr inrdp'^ovra.

28 ^Ev auTcp yap ^Mfiev Kal Kivovjuueda Kal ea^ev u)S Kal nves tcov

Kad vfids TTotTjTMV elptjKaac, Tov yap Kal yevos ea/xeu,.

29 Tevo^ ovv u7rdp-)(^ovT€9 rod ©eov, ouk 6cf)el\o/jiev vo/jUL^eiv '^(^pvcrcp 7)

dpyupcp i] XlOo)^ ')(^apdyfiaTt re^^yrj^ Kal evdvfX7]a€a>s dyOpooTTOV, to Oelov

elvaL 6/110tov.

TTpocrdeofjievos. The meaning if?, that the

service of his creatures is not necessary to

God's happiness, but the expression of our
duty, Seneca well remarks, Ep. 95, JVoii

quairit ministros Deus. Qiiidni ! Ipse humaiio

generi ministrat, ubiqne et omnibus prcBsto est.

Thus, also Lucretius speaks of the divine

nature, as Ipsa siiis pollens opibus, nil indiga

nostri. See Job. xxii. 2.

^(x)i]v Kal irvorjv. For C^r]s nvevfia, as

Gen. ii. 7; Rev. xi. 11. Commoda quibus

utimiir, lucemque qua fruimur, spiritunique

quern ducimus, ab eo nobis dari atque impertiri

videynus. Cic. pro Rose.

2G. (up.aTos. Race, or family. Thus
Glaucus in llom. ravrrjs toi, yeveiis re kol

aifiaros ev)(Ofiai eiuat, 11. vi. 211. Hortamur
fari quo sanguine crctus, Virg. The Apostle

thus traces back the origin of mankind, that

he might convince the Athenians (who
thought TOVS TTpcOTOVS UvdpUlTrOVS EK Ttjs 'At-

TiKrjs uvacpvvaL, KaOanep ru Xap^awi, Lucian.

Philops. and who boasted that their city

vetustate eu est, ut ipsa ex sese cives suos ge-

nuisse dicitur, Cic. pro Flacc. 2(5), of the ab-

surdity of their claims, and of the epithets

uvTOxOoves and yrjyeve'is, by which they

were distinguished.

irpoa-wTTov. Paul probably referred to

Gen. xi. 8, ducnreipev dvBpanvovs 6 Kvpios

fnl TrpocrcoTTOu Tracrr/j rrjs yrjs, and also to

Dent, xxxii. 8, dupepL^fv vip'taros fdvrj, as
Suaireipev vlovs 'A8ap, Kcil eaTrj<jiv opia

avTmv.

op'icras TT. K. Render, having appointed

determined seasons, i. e. for their inhabiting.

'Opodfo-ias means the boundaries of their ap-

pointed regions. The design of tlie Apostle
is to shew that not life alone, but all the

events of it are ordered by (Jod, so that

none can be indei)endent of his authority.

27. "^rjkacjiria-iLav, k. X. Theg might

find him out by searching after him. '^rjXa-

(f}da> means primarily, to handle, and lience,

to feel, or grope after, as persons in the dark,

who find their way by handling what they

come near. Aristoph. uses it in tliis sense,

Eccl. 314, ore S rj8' eVeii/o ylrr]\a(j)(ov ovk

ibvvaprjv eup(~iv. And Joseph. A. J. xiii.

9. 2, speaks of ra Kara rov nuXepov yj/rjXa-

cfyrjdePTa, attempts made during the n'ar.

ov p.aKpciv. Thus Seneca E^j. 41, Prope
est a te Deus; tecum est, intus est, and 73.

Miraris hominem ad. Dcos ire? Deus ad ho-

mines venit : imo, quod propius est, in homines

venit. And Arr. Epict. ii. 8, Qeov TrepKpe-

peis Tcikas' doKels pe Xeyeiv dpyvpovu riva rj

Xpvcrovv e^codev; iv <javT^ (jiepeis avrou.

We may add a similar passage in Minut.
Fel. Erras, homo, et falleris, unde enim

Deus longe est, cum omnia coslestia, terrena-

que, et qucB extra istam orbis prouinciam sunt,

Deo cognita, plena sint ? Ubique non tantum

nobis proximus, sed infusus est.

28. TToiTjTcbv. Paul alone of the New
Testament writers quotes the testimony of

Heathen poets. This ho has done in three

places, namely, 1 Cor. xv. 33, Tit. i. 12, and
the passage in the text, taken from tlie

Phesnomena of Aratus, who was, like the

Apostle, a native of Tarsus or its neigh-

bourhood. The context is as follows, 'Ek

Atos dp)(i)pecr6a, tov ovSfTTor (wdpes iSipev

"ApprjTov pecrral de Aius Tvucrai pev dyvia\,

n«cr«t 8' dvBpaiTTOiv dyopa\, pearr) 8e 6d'

Xao'ca, Ken Xipfves' vruvrtj 8e Aios Ke^pr]-

pe0a Trdvres' Tov yap koI yeuos io'pev. W^e
may jirofitably remark on tliis passage, that,

if a Heathen Poet coukl thus speak of God,
and our relation to llim, it may well shame
those who forget that relation, and walk
contrary to it. Since we live in Him, and
upon Him, we ought to live to llim.

29. -xiipdypaTi. Any thing sculptured,

or engraved. Lucian. de Iniag. has a similar

sentiment. 'AAA' opa prj acrepvov i] ra toi-

avra Trepl tuiv Bcihv 8o^d^eiv, d>v rdf re akrj-

de'is eLKovas dvecjjtKTOvs elvai dvOponTtLvg pL-

prjaei eycoye v7ro\ap[3dva>. So also Tacitus

says of the Germans, that nee cohibere parie-

tibiis deos, neque in ullam humani oris speciem

adsimularej ex magnitudine cwlestium arbi-
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30 Tovs fJiev ovv ')(p6vov'; Trjs a'yvolai vTvepiBcov 6 ©€09, ra vvv

TrapayyeXXei Toi<i dvOpcoTroc^i iracrL 'iravra')(ov fieravoeiv

31 AioTt earijaev yfjiepav, iv y fxiWei Kpiveiv ri-jv olKOVjJbevrjV iv

BiKaioavvi], iv dvSpl o5 copiae, Trlariv Trapacr^wv Trdaiv, dyaarqcra^

avTov eK veKpo)V.

32 ^AKovaavTes he dvda-racnv veKpoiv, ol /xev i)(\eva^ov' ol 8e etTrov,

AKovao/xeOd aou irdXiv irepl tovtov,

33 Kal ovTOi'i 6 JTavXo? e^rfK.6ev eK /bueaov avrcov.

34 Tive<; he dvhpes KoWrjOevTes avrS eTrlcrrevaav' iv ols Kal Aiovv-

aco<i 6 ^ApeoTrayiTrj^i, Kal yvvi] ovofxari Adfxapi'^, Kal erepoi crvv

avrols.

traniur, Germ. ix. The text is one among
the many in Scripture that are decisive

against idolatry, under whatever inodifi-

cation. It woidd be easy, and in these

times it is unfortunately too necessary, to

turn the weapons of the Church of Rome
against herself, by producing the opinions

of some of the early fathers upon this im-

portant subject. The following may be

adduced, among many others. (1.) Ter-
TULLiAN. Po'incipale crimen generis humani,

summus scsculi reatus, iota causa judicii idolo-

latria.—Deo fraudem facit. Servos Dei nee

tantum iynoratu, sed etiam dissimulata suh-

vertit. De Idol. a. d. 200. (2.) Origex. 'H
Koiui) ivvota (iTTaiTil (vvotlv OTL Qebs ov8nfiS)s

icTTiv vXt] (f}6af)Tr], ovSe TijiaTUt iv uyj/vxais

vXais, vTTo uvOpdoTtav fj.opcpovij.ei'os, Contr.

Cels. A. u. 230. (3.) Lactantius. Non
ipsa, inqimint, iimemus, sed eos ad quorum
imaginem Jicta, et quorum nominibus conse-

crata sunt. Nempe ideo timetis, quod eos in

ccelo esse arlilramim. Cur igitur in ccelum

oculos non toUilis ? Imago supervacua est,

cum prcEsto est Deus. Instit. ad Constant, ii.

2. Si libenter errant, qui errare se sentiunt,

quanta magis vulgus indoctum ? Quod pompis
inanibusgaudet, specie simulaclirorum capilur,

neque intelligit nihil colendum esse quod oculis

mortalibus cernitur. Id. Cap. 3. a. d. 30G.

(4.) Gregory Nazianz. To TruvTav eaxarov
rav KUKwv Kcii Ttpmrov fl8a)Xo\uTpela, kui pe-

raOeats 7rpocrKvvi]cre(i)s uttu tov neTVoirjKOTOs

iiri Til KTiapuTci, Orat. 38. a. d. 370. It

would far exceed tlie limits of a note to

produce a hundreth part of the testimonies

both of Cliristian and Heathen Avriters, and
ecclesiastical councils, bearing upon the

sxibject before us. The result of tlieia- evi-

dence seems to be, (1.) That in the four first

centuries the icorship of images, either of God,

or of the saints, was unknoivn to the church.

(2.) That images were introduced about the

end of the fourth century, but by icay of orna-

ment, and not as objects of icorship. (3.) The
abuse of images began in the fifth century, and
their jvoi'ship was established in the East about

the beginning of the ninth. It was concluded
in the Second Council of Nice that the

image of God is to be worshipijod with
the same worship that is due to God him-
self.

30. ptravoelv. We must bear in mind
that true repentance will always be at-

tended with a painful sense of our depar-
ture from God, and an earnest determination

to return to God.
tt'kttiv. Evidence. Thus Josephus c.

Ap. ii. 30, TOV Qeov ttjv tt'lcttiv laxvpdv
Trapeax'TjKOTos. God having afforded strong

evidence.

34. KoXXrjdevTfs. See on v. 13. The
word occurs Horn. xii. 9, where Theodoret
explains it by oiov tivi koXXj] ttj dinBiaei

Xpdipevovs.

Aiovvarios. Eusebius relates, on the

testimony of Dionysius of Corinth, (who
lived about a. d, 170) that the one of that

name in the text was the first bishop of

Athens, npcoTus Trjs 'Adrjvaicov irapoLKias ttjv

e-maKOTrrjv eyKexeipiaTO. H. E, iv. 23, and
iii. 4.

Adpapis. As she is expressly mentioned
by name, it is probable that she Avas a
woman of some consequence, not, as has
been siii)posed, the wife of Dionysius, for if

so, Luke Avould have written rj yvvrj avTov.
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KE^AAAION iv'.

Jl/TETA Se ravra '^(^(opLcrOely 6 iJaOXo? ck tmv ^AOr/Voov rfkOev els

KopivOov

2 Kal eupoov rtva ^lovhalov 6v6/j,aTL ^AKvXav, Uovtlkov tS yevei,

irpoacfxiTfoq eXrfKvdora utto ttjs 'IraXias, Kal TIplcrKiWav 'yvualKa

avTov, 8ia TO SiaTera^evaL KXavStov ')(^oopil^€a6ai 'jrdvra'i rou9 'Jou-

Sat'oMS" ifc T?}? 'PcofiT]^, TrpoarjXOev avTOt<i'

3 Kal Sea TO ofioTe'yvou elvai,, e/jueve irap' avTol<; Kal elp'yd^eTO' rjcrav

<ydp (7K7]vo7roiol rr/v Te')(yriv.

4 AieXeyeTO he ev tjj awayay
fj

KaTct irdy crujSjBaTov, eireide re

^IovSa[ov<i Kal "EWrjvas.

5 'I2<; 8e KaTrfkOov cnro Trj<; MaKeSovlas 6 re ^IXas Kal 6 Ti/u.oOeo'^j.y ,'

(rvvelyeTO tco Xoyo) 6 TlavXc;, 8iaju,apTvp6fx,eyos rot? ^lovSaLoa tov .^

XpicTTOv ^Irjaovv.

6 ^AvTiTaaaoixevwv he avTOiV Kal BXaa-^yjiJiovvTcov, eKTiva^diJuevos Ta

IfJudTia, elite irpos avTovs, To aJ/xa u/iwv eVl t>;v Ke(f)a\7]v v/xcby

KaOapo^ eyo), diro tov vvv els Ta edyrj iropevcrofjLat.

XVIII. 1. Kopivdov. The metropolis

of Acliaia, between the yEgean and Ionian

seas, whence it is called bbnaris, Ilor. Od.

i. 7- 2. It had two harbours, the Lecha?an

on the west, and Cenchrasan on the east,

mentioned below (18). It was destroyed

by the Romans under L. Mummius b. c.

146, but so restored by Julius Cassar as to

be called by Cicero totius Gracia lumen,

Leg. !Man. v, Pomponius Mela calls it,

nrbs dill clara opibus, post clade notior, nunc

Romania colonia,

2. 'AKvXav. He with his wife Pris-

cilla rendered the Apostle great services in

this city, and even exposed their own lives

for his sake (Rom. xvi. 4) probably on oc-

casion of the tumult raised by Demetrius.

They had returned to Rome when Paul

wrote his Epistle thither, a. d. 58, but were
at Ephesus in a. d. C4, as appears from
2 Tim. iv. 9, which Epistle was written in

that year. Theophylact says they suftered

martyrdom under Nero.
7rpoa(jidT(o^. Recently. Hesych. irpocr-

(pUTOV. TO apTLCOs jevopevov.

KXatiSioi/. The order here mentioned
was published about a. t>. 54, and is thus

alluded to by Suetonius. Judceos impulsore

Chresto assidue tumultuantes Roma ejcpnlit,

Claud. 25. The Christians and Jews, it

seems were confoimded together, and their

religious dissensions might have given oc-

casion to this decree resjiccting them, which

however was of short duration, and seems

to have been repealed, or at least inactive,

after the death of Claudius.

3. aKrjvoTTOLoi. Tent-makers, called crKri-

voppacpoL in iElian. V. H. ii. 1. These tents

were made of leather, or thick cloth, and

from the absence of inns, woidd be much
used by travellers in that warm climate.

It was the practice of the Jews of whatever

rank, to teach their children some trade

;

and the Apostle availed himself of his skill

that he might not be burdensome to the

church. See 1 Cor. iv. 12; 1 Thess. ii. 9;

2 Thess. iii. 8.

5. KaTrjkQov. Namely, from Berea
(xvii. 15). Silas and Timothy are men-
tioned 2 Cor. xi. 9, as the brethren which

came from Macedonia. See also 2 Cor. i. 19,

in confirmation of the fact.

avveixeTO. r. X. Was earnest in p»'Cflc/i-

ing. For Xdyw some MSS. read TrvevpLari,

The Vulgate, however, has instabat verbo,

which was therefore the reading in Je-

rome's time.

6. eKTiva^dpevos. This action was sym-

bolical, as in Nell. v. 13, and significant of

the Apostle's renouncing all further inter-

course with them.

KfffiaXiju. Supply rpeyj/fTai, as in Ari-

stoph. Nub. 39. eis ttjv Ke<pa\y]v ImavTa tjjv

arjv Tpe^l^erai. This was a common mode
of expression among the Jews (2 Sam. i.

IG; Ezek. xxxiii. 4 ; Matt, xxvii. 25); and
Heathens, Ovid. Art. Am. i. 341. Pce7ia

reversura est in caput ilia suum. It seems to
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7 J^a\ ii^ra^u'i eKcldev yXOev et? ocKiav tlvos 6v6/juarL ^lovcrrov,

ae/Sojjtevov tov Qeov, ov rj oIklu tjv crvvo/u,opovcra rfi crvvaywy^.

{{ KpLaTTOs Be 6 dp'y^co'vvd'yco'yo'i iirlarevae T(p Kvpio) (tvv b\(p tco

o'lKM avTov' Kol TToWol Tcov KoptyOioDV dKOVOVT€<i eTTLcrTevov Kol e^air-

ri^ovTo.

9 EiTre 8e 6 Kvpios Sl 6pd/iaro<i iv vvktI ru> IlavXo), Mi] ^ojBov^

dWd XdXec koI jxr] cncoTrrjCTrj'i'

10 Aion eyo) elfic jjierd aov, koX ovhels iTndrjaerai croi rov KUKcocraL

ere' BioTi \a6<i earl jnoi, vroXv^ iv rfj vroXeo ravrr).

11 'EKdOiae re iviavrbv Kal [jLrjvas e^, BiBdcTKoov iv avTol<i rov Xoyov

TOV ©€0V.

12 raWL(i)vo<i Be dvOvirarevovros T^]<i ^A'y^atas, KaTeirecrTi^crav o/xoOv-

/xaBov ol ^lovBaloi tco IlavXa), Kal ijyayov avTOV eTrl to I3i]fia,

13 AeyovTe^;, "Otc Trapd tov vo/uLov ovtoi? dvaTrelOei tou? dv6p(07rov<;

cre/Seadai tov Geov.

14 MeWovTos Be tov TLavXov dvocyeiv to aTOfia, elirev 6 rdWicov
irpos Tov^i ^lovBaiovs, El /nev ovv r]v dBiK7]/j,d tl i) paBiovpyrnxa Trovrjpov,

w 'lovBaioi, KUTa \6yov dv rjvea'\^6ijb'r-jv v/uicby'

have arisen from the custom of i^lacing the

hand on the heads of victims offered in

sacrifice, and imjirccating on them the evils

dreaded by the sacrificer, or the people for

whom he sacrificed. Atjwa in this place

means destruction.

7- (Tvvofiopovcra. Conliffuous. Ilesych.

ofiopovcra- ynTviwaa, TrKrjcrid^ovaa.

}>. Kpt'o-TTo?. lie is mentioned 1 Cor.

i. 14. as liaving been baptised by Paid him-
self, lie is reported, in the apostolical

constitutions, to have been bishop of .Egina.

10. iyu) fl/jLi. K. X. This M'as a fulfil-

ment of the promise in Slatt. xxviii. 20.

After eTTidTjcreTai, we must supjjly ^elpas.

That this assurance was necessary, ajjpears

from the acknowledgment of St. Paul that

he \^'as with them in weakness, and fear,

and much trembling. 1 Cor. ii. 3.

11. eKcidicre. He tarried, as in Luke
xxiv. 40. It is used in this sense by the

Lxx. as ^ti^'' is in Hebrew. So Cic. Fam.
- T

xvi. 2, lis ventis istinc navigatur, qui si es-

sent, 710S Corcyra non sederennis. It appears

from 2Cor.xii. 12, that the Apostle wrought
many miracles during his stay at Corinth.

12. TaXktcovo^. He was the elder bro-

ther of Seneca, and adopted by Lucius
Gallio, whose name he took. His brother

gives him an excellent character, and says

of him, that jiemo mortaUmn uni tarn dulcis

est quam hie omnibus. Qu. Nat. i. 4. He was
banished by Tiberius, a. d. 32, and after-

wards recalled. His stay in Achaia is thus

alluded to by Seneca. Illud mifii in ore erat

domini mei Gallionis, qui cum in Achaia fehrem

habere ccepisset, protinus navem ascendit, cla-

tnitans non corporis esse sed loci morbum. Ep.

104. See Tac. Ann. xv. §. 4. The com-
plaint of the Jews seems from the language

of the text, to have been made to him
on his first entrance upon the proconsul-

ship.

'A;^ai'as. This province was left by Au-
gustus at the disposal of the Senate. But
in the second year of Tiberius, Liberari i?i

prcBsens proconsulari imperio, tradique Ccesari

placuit. Tac. Ann. i. 1G. Nine or ten years

however before the Apostle's visit, Achaiam
et Macedoniam, qnos Tiberius ad curam snam
transtulerat, senatui reddidit Claudius (Suet.

Claud. 25), and the pi'ovince again became
proconsular, and the accuracy of St. Luke
is confirmed by the title he gives to Gallio.

The Ilomans divided the whole of Greece
into tlie two provinces of 3Iaccdonia and
Achaia: the former comprehending also II-

lyria, Thessaly, and Epirus; and the latter,

Greece properly so called, though, as Pausa-
nias tolls us, KaXovcriv ovk 'EXXuSo?, aXX'
A;^«t'as rjyejLOva ol 'Pco/naloi, 8i6ti exeipui-

cravTO "EXkrjvas 6t' 'Axaiav roVe rov 'EXXt;-

VLKov TrpoecrrrjKOTiov. vii. 10.

14. Kara Xuyov. lieasonabli/. 'Opdas
KOL Kara Xoyov are connected in Artemid.
Oneir. v. 77-
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15 El 8e ^yTy]fid icTTL irepl Xoyov koI ovofjidroov real vo/xou rod KaO'
Uyua?, oyjreaOe avrot' /cpiry<i <ydp iyoo tovtcov ov /3ov\ofiai elvai.

16 Kal ciTDj'X.acrev avrovs citto tou [Bij^aros.

'' 17 ^EvrcXa^ofxevot 8e 7rdvTe<; ol "EXXrjves XwaOevriv tov dpxi^o'vvd-

ycoyov ervTrrov eixirpoaOev tov fSij/xaror Kal ovSev tovtcov tm TaWicovc
t'/iieXev.

18 O Be IlaOXos €tl 'Trpocr/xeiva'i t'^fiepas iKavd'i, rot? d8£\(f)oi<i

a-TroTa^d/xevos, e^eirXei els ti]v ^vplav, koX avv avTO) IIpiaKiWa Kal' "J ^"^

^AKv\a<;, Keipdfievo<; T7]v KecpaXijv ev Ke<y')(^peaW et^^^e <ydp evytjv.

19 KaT7]VTi]a-e 8e el<i "E^ecrov, KaKeivovs KaTeXiirev avTov' aivro? 8e

eccre\6(bv els ti]V o-vvaycoyrjv SieXe^^?; toIs 'JTouSatot?.

20 'EpcoTcovTWV Se avTcov eVt irXelova ')(^p6vov /xelvat Trap' auTots-,

ovK eirevevaev'^

21 'ylXV direTd^aTO avTols elvrcbv, Ael fie irdvTws Trjv eopTijv ti]V

rh^

,'UtJ^

15. ov (SovXoixai. As the Jews were
permitted l)y the Ilonian government to

worship God according to their hxw, Gallic

refused to interfere in what he considered a
question of religion. Various decrees to

this effect are mentioned by Josephus. See
especially Ant. Jud. xix. 5. 2, 3, wliere

Claudius permits the Jews throughout all

the world to keep tlieir ancient customs,
without being hindered.

17. ^cjaBevrjv. He seems to have been
successor to Crispus, wlio was ruler of the

synagogue when Paul first arrived at Co-
rinth, a year and a half before. (11). He is

mentioned 1 Cor. i. 1, as a companion of

Paul, and is related by Eusebius (II, E.

i. 12) to have been one uf the seventy dis-

ciples.

ov8ev—efxeXev. Tlie reason of Galliu's

non-interference was not that he imagined
the civil magistrate had nothing to do in

matters of religion. Such a thought was
never entertained by any civilized heathen

;

and the true reason why he took no part in

the matter was, tliat he did not think liini-

self called upon in his magisterial capacity

to be a judge of what he considered the

religious differences of opposing sects.

18. uTTOTa^dfjievos. Ilavhif/ tdkiiig leave

of. See Lukelx. Gl ; 2 Cor. ii. 13. Elislia,

in Josephus, cmoTa^up.evos avrols, e'lTrero,

having taken leave of his jjurents, followed

Elijah. Ant. viii. 13. 7.

Keyj^pealj. This harbour is thus men-
tioned by Strabo. K.eyx^peui Kcofjir) Kal Xifxrjv

dnex^a)V rrjs TroXecoj oaov €i'JSoiJ.rjKovTa ard-

bcw TouTco jj-ef )(pa>VTai npus rovs fK rf)?

'Acrlas, Trpos 8e rovs ex rrjs 'iroXt'as rw
Aex^M). It appears from llom. xvi. 1, that

Paul founded a church here.

eux>]v. This was a Nazai-itic vow, or at

least under similar regulations, and may bo
referred either to Paul or Acpiila, most
probably the former; and it affords a reason
why it was necessary for him to keep the

approaching Passover at Jerusalem (21),

wliere alone it could be accomplished ac-

cording to the law. See Numb. vi. 13—18.

After the temijle was built, there v>-as a
room set apart in the south cast corner for the
Nazarites to prepare their peace-offerings,

and poll their hair. If he who made the
vow polled his head in the country, as Paul
did here, he was to bring his hair and burn
it under the caldron wliere his peace-
offering was made.—'Ligh/foot. This vow is

commonly thought to have been made on
accoiint of some signal deliverance, either

from danger or sickness. Josephus men-
tions a similar one offered by Berenice,

who, he says, e7reS///xei fv rols 'lepo(roXvp.ots,

evx^fjv eKreXovcra rw 6fu>' rovs yap rj voaco

KaTaTTOvovp.ivovi, Tj TidLv ciXXius dvayKULs,

€0os evx^ecrdai npo rpiaKovTa I'jfjLepav, i]s diro-

8cl><T€IU p.€XXoiev dvalas, o'lvov re ufj^e^ncrdai

Kcil ^vprjcraaBat ras Kufias, divelt at Jeru-
salem itt order to perform a vow which she had
made to God; for it is usual ivith those that

had been either afjlicled with a disease, or any
other distress, to make votvs thirty days before

they are to offer their sacrifices, and to abstain

from ivine, and cut off tlieir hair. B. J. ii.

15, 1.

21. eopTrjv. Probably the Passover.

If it were the Pentecost, it fell this year,

says Dr. Burton, on the Gth of June. One
object of the Apostle in now coining to Je-

rusalem, would be the opportunity afforded

him of iireaching the Gosi^el to the vast

multitude there assembled at the feast. For
the sense of TToiijarai, see xv. 33.
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ipyofjiivrjv 'jrotijaac els 'lepocroXvfia' Trakiv Be avaKafi-^w nrpwi v/xas,

rod Geov OeXovTO?. kuI uvi'i')(6r] airo tyjs E(f>ecrov.

i2:2 Kal KareXOcov eh Kaia-dpeiav. dvaj3as Kal dairaadfievos ri]v

iKK\r]aiav, Kare/Sr] ek 'AvTLOxeiav.

23 Kal TTOLijo-as 'x^povov nvd, i^rfkde, Siep'x^ofMevo'i Ka6e^ri<i rrjV Ta-

XariKi-jV '^oipav Kal ^pvytav, iTricrrijpL^cov Trdvra^ roix; fia6T]Td<i.

24 ^IovSalo<i Se Ti? '^ttoWg)? ovofiaTi, ^AXe^avBpevs tm yevei, dvyjp

\6yto<i, KaT)]VT't]aev eh "E.(f)e(Tov, SvvaTos wv iv rah ypacpah.

25 Ovroq rjv Karri-)^rjfMevo<; rr]v 68ov rov Kuplov. Kal ^ewv rm irvev-

fiari, eXdXei Kal iBlBaaKev dKpij3w<i rd Trepl rov Kvpiou, eTriardfievo^

jxox'ov rb ^dTrncrfxa ^Icodvvov.

26 Ovros re i'^p^aro 7rapp7]<Tid^ea6ai ev rfi avvaywyfj. dKovcravre<i Be

avrov ^AKvXa<i Kal UplaKiXXa, TrpoaeXd/Sovro avrov, Kal aKpi^ecrrepov

avru> e^eOevro rrjv rov Qeov oBov.

27 BovXojxevov Be avrov BieXOelv eh ri]V ^A)(^acav, Trporpe^lrdfievoc 01

dBeXcpol eypayjrav rols /xaOrjrah dTToBe^aaOat avrov 0? 7rapayev6/jLevo<;

avve/3dXero ttoXv roh rreirLcrrevKOcn Bid tj}? ')(dpiros'

, ^^y^f28 Evr6vco<; yap rots 'lovBaloLs Bi,aKar'rjXey)(^ero Brjfxoaia, iTriBeiKVVs

., ^C' ^''"^ ''"^'' ypa^o)v elvat rov Xpicrrov ^Ii]crovv.

. /(/ . ii'^^i^

'.i-i'

.

KE^AAAION lO'.

'rpTENETO Be ev rco rov 'AiroXXo) elvat ev KoptvOo), TIavXov BteX-

66vra rd dvcoreptKd fiepi] iXdelv tls "E^eaov Kal evpcov rtva<;

^a9i]rd<i,

Qeov deXovToi. See Jaiues iv. 13— 15.

(Eciimeu. well remarks on this expression,

ov yap ciXXas Trepl rav fxeXXouTcov Inicrxvii--

adai ecTTiu- oii yap tis oi^e t'l re^erat 17 ini-

ovaa rjp.€pa.

22. civa^as. Namely to Jerusalem, to

which place this was his fonrth recorded

visit, and twenty-one years after his con-

version.

24. Xoyios. Eloquent, or learned. Apol-

los is mentioned I Cor. i. 12, iii. 5, as a fel-

low lahourer Avith the Apostle.

25. ^v KaTT])(T]ptvos. Had been informed

of the way of tlie Lord, i. e. the doctrine of

a Messiah, in which he was now more per-

fectly instructed by Aquila and Priscilla

(26), whom the Apostle calls rois avvepyovs

iv Xpiara. Rom. xvi. 3.

^uTTTia-pa. John baptized and preached

repentance in tlie name of the Jlessiah then

expected (xix. 4); and half a yeai' before

he knew him personally, Joh. i. 31. So
those, who, as Apollos, were baptized by
John, took upon themselves the obligation

of owning the ilessiah, though tliey knew
not liis person. See above xiii. 24.

27. TvpoTpf^ajxevoL. Eahorting him, i. e.

to carry liis design into eilect.

XapiTos. This may either mean the grace

given to Apollos, wliercby he crvveficikeTo,

contributed to the edification of those who
liad been formerly converted by the preach-

ing of St. Paul, or else it may be taken with

TrenicrrfVKoai, inasmuch as by grace are ice

saved through faith. Eph, ii. 8. See 1 Cor.

iii. C.

28. t6v. Apollos was now instructed

that Jesus was the Messiah whom he had
long been taught to expect. See v. 42,

ii. 36, xviii. 5.

XIX. 1. "Ecfieaov. "While Apollos was
at Corintli, Paul returned to Ephesus, as he
had promised xviii. 21, and wliere we find

(10) that he abode more than two years.

By aviOTepiKo, p-tprj, Ave must understand
Plirygia and Galatia, xviii. 23, so called

in respect of Ephesus, which city, as we

- Kck^TjX^^r' K^tfLT/^Vd^ f '
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2 jEtTre 7rp6<; avrovs^ El 7rvev/xa clyiov iXd^ere TTiarevaavTes ; ol Be
elirov 7rpo<i avrbv, ^AXk" ovSe et 7rv6v/u,a ayiov iariv, rjKovcrafiev.

3 EiTre re irpos avrovf, Ei<; rl ovv i^aTTTLcrOrjTe ; ol 8e etTrov, Els to

^Icodvvov /SuTTTia/xa.

i Elire 8e iJaOXo?, 'Icodvvrjs fxev i^dTrricre ^dima-fia /Jberavolai;, rcu

Xao) Xeycov, els rov ip-)^6/j,6Vov fier avrov Iva TricrTevaojai, Tovrecmv eh
rov Xptarov Irjaovv.

5 AKovcravres 8e e/SaTTTicrOijaav els to ovofxa tov Kvptov ^Irjcrov.

G Kal e7ndevTo<i auToi<; rov TlavXov ra? ')(^elpa'i, rfK.9e to irvevfxa to

djiov CTT avTovi, eXdXovv re yXcoaaats Kal irpoecpyTevov,

7 'Haav Se ol TrdvTes dv8pe<i wcrel SeKaSvo.

8 Elae\6cbv Be els Tijv (Tvvayco'yijv eirapprjauii^eTO, eirl /iT/va? rpet?

BiaXeyofievos Kal rrelOcov Ta irepl tj}? ^acrCKelas tov Qeov.

9 'n^ Be Tive<i eaKXijpvvovTO Kal rjirelOovv, KaKo\o<yovVTe^ TrjV oBov

evoiTTiov TOV 7r\j]6ov<:, dTroaTcis dir avTcov dcftcopcae tov<; /jbaOrjTa'ij

KaO i]fjL€pav Bca\ey6fu,evo<i ey tjj a^o\r] Tvpdvvov TLv6<i.

10 TovTO Be eyeveTO eirl eTrj Bvo, wcrre irdvTa'i Tov<i KaTOiKovvTa<}

T?;v Acrlav dKOixrat tov \6yov tov Kvptov 'ItjctoO, ^IovBalov<i re Kal
"EWrjvas.

learn from the decree of the consul L. Leu-
tulus in favor of the Jews, was much fre-

quented by them. His words are these.

Tloktras Voijxa'ioiv lovdniovs, Upa lovduiKci

e)(OVTas KOI noiovvras iv Ecpeaa, irpb tov

^rjiiaros, SeicndaipovLas eveica, arpareias mre-

Xvcra. / have at my tribunal set those Jeu-s,

who are citizens of Rome, and follow the

Jewish religions rites, and yet live at Ephesus,

free from going into the army, on account of
their religioiis principles. Jos. Ant. xiv. 10.

1 3. It were well if the rights of conscience

had always been so respected by Christian

governments. Another decree of the Ephe-
sians in favour of the Jews is recorded in

i^.
23.

2. TTVfvpa. St. Paul meant to ask

whether they had received any miraculous

effusion of the Holy Ghost, such fur in-

stance, as was vouchsafed to tlie disciples

on the day of Pentecost, and which he calls

cf)uvepu>(riv rod Trvevparos, 1 Cor. xii. 7- This

meaning of the word is well explained by
Chrysost. as follows. Hvevfia, he says, Was
rrj ypacpr] KuXflv to )(cipicrp.a tov aylov TTvev-

fxaros- olov iav Tts Xo/Sj; Tn/evp-u crocpias, r)

irvevpa yi/oxreci)?, avTO to hu>pov tov irvev-

puTos KoXelTOL TTvevpa. Horn. 121,

icTTiv. Is given, as the corresponding

passage is translated, Joli. vii. 39. They
could not be ignorant of the existence of the

Holy Ghost, because part of John's teaching

was that Christ should baptise them with
the Holy Ghost, (Matt. iii. 1 1 ; Joh. i. 33)

;

but owing to the distance of Ephesus from
Jerusalem, they had not heard of the fulfil-

ment of this pi-ediction. Respecting the

baptism of John, see xiii. 24. Damascenus
calls it ila-aycoyiKov, or introductory, to that

of Christ.

6. yXcoo-trats. Namely, foreign lan-

guages, with which they had been previously

imacquainted. See 1 Cor. xii. 10, xiv.

2—5, where the prophecying here spoken of

includes speaking unto men to edification, and
exhortation and. comfort. See ii. 17, xi. 27>

xiii. 1.

8. TO. TTfpX T. /3. The Gospel is thus

called, because the kingdom of grace ia

estabhshed by it here, preparatory to that

kingdom of glory which shall be revealed

hereafter.

9. o^ov. The way, i.e. doctrine. Chry-
sost. says, oSoV to Krjpvypa eiKOTuis eKoXovv,

bvTas ycip avTrj rj oBos fjv rj andyovcra as ttjv

fiaa-Ckfiav twv ovpapwv. Hom. 41. See on
ix. 2.

Tvpdupov. Who lie was is uncertain;

perhaps a Gentile philosopher. Suidas

mentions a sophist of this name, and Paul,

whenever his preachhig was rejected by the

Jews, always turned to the Gentiles. See
xviii. C.

H2
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11 Avvdix€L<i re ov ras rv)(^ovaas eTroUi o Qeos hia to)V 'y^etpuv

UavXov,
12 "fLcTTe Koi iirl rovs aa6evovvra<i eTricfyepecrdai utto tov ')(^po3To<^

auTOu aovhdpia r) aifiLKLvdia, kul diraWdaaecrOai dir aurcov ras

voaovs, Tu re TrvevjJbara rd iroviqpd e^ep')(^eadai, utt avTO)V.

13 ^E7Te-)(^eipi^crav he nves diro rwv irepLepy^opbevwv ^lovhaioiv e^op-

Kicrrcov ovofxd^eLV iirl rovs e')(^ovras rd Trvevfuara rd iroviipd rb ovoixa

TOV Kvplov 'It](Tov, \eyovTe<;, 'OpKi^o/jLev v/Jid<; rov ^Irjaovv bv 6 UavKos
Krjpvaaei.

14 'Hcrav Si rives viol HKevd ^lovhalov dp-^cepeois eirrd at rovro

TTOiovvres.

15 ^ArroKpidev Be ro rrvev[xa ro rrovrjpov elire, Tov ^Irjaovv '^/lv'xxxkw,

Kol rov IlavXov eTTLcrra/xai' v/xels 8e rives eare ;

16 Kal i(f)aW6/ji,evos eir avrovs 6 avOpoiiros iv c5 ^v ro Trvevfia ro

rfrovrjpov, Kal KaraKvpcevcras avroiV, Xa'^yae Kar avroiv, oxjre yvfj^vovs

Kal rerpav[xarLa[juevovi eK^vyetv ck rov o'lkov eKelvov.

17 Tovro Se eyevero yycoarov irdcnv 'louSalocs re Kal "EXXijcrc rol'i

11. ov ras rvxov<Tas. Literally, 110

common miracles, that is, extraordinary
ones. See xxviii. 2. Tiius ^Sloses is called

uvt]p ou^ 6 Tvxuiv, no common character, Lon-
gin. ix. 18. Soph, has a like expression,

Kai TOi Toy a'lviyfi ov)(l rov ttioptos tjv

tiuSpos difiTveiv. CEd. T. 401.

12. aovbapia *) or. Handkerchiefs or

aprons. The words are Latin, {sudaria and
semicinctia, both used by Martial,) and with
others clothed in a Grecian garb by tlie

sacred writers, as being of cominon accep-

tation among those to whom they wrote.

The following is a list of such extraneous
terms used in the New Testament, and
which may prove useful to the student.

'Appafiuiv 2 Cor. V. 5 ; d(Ta-apiov !Matt. x. 29

;

yci^a Act. viii. 27; KohpavTifi ^latt. v. 2C;

KoXuivia Act. xvi.l2; KovtTTiotia !Matt. xxvii.

65; KTjvcTos Matt. xvii. 25; \eyecov Luc. viii.

30 ; \ivTLov Joh. xiii. 4 ; paKeKKov 1 Cor. x.

25; p'lXiou IMatt. V. 41; npmTcjpiov Act.
xxiii. 35; aiKupios Act. xxi. 3!J; aneKov-
Xarco/) I\Iark vi. 27 , raffepvai Act. xxviii.

1 5 ; (jifXovr] 2 Tim. iv. 13 ; (pnpov Act. xxviii,

15; (ppayeXkiov Joh. ii. 15; (fypayeWovv
Matt, xxvii. 2(J. This list might be much
increased by the Latin words introduced
into the East, when Constantinople was
made the seat of empire.

13. ivepLepxopevoov. That went about

from place to place, like our moimtebanks.
They went up and doM-n the country to op-

pose the Gospel, as our Lord had foretold.

:Matt. xxiv. 24.

f^opKia-Tui', It appears from JIatt. xii.

27, and Luc. xi. 1!), that there were persons

among the .Jews who pretended to cast out

devils. Josephus confirms this, and in-

forms us that the practice was prevalent in

his own time. Speaking of Solomon, lie

says, Trapea^xe S uvro) paOilv 6 Qeus koi ti^v

Kara tuiv Saipovcou rexvrjv els (oCpeXnau Kal

depawelau to7s dvOpMrrois. Kneodds re aw
ra^upeuos als TraprjyopelTui ra voarjpara,

Ka\ TpoTTOvs e^opKuicTfcov KnTeXeiTTev, ois eV-

bovpeva ra 8aip6via u>s prjKer inaviKdelv

fKbicoKovcn.' Koi avT7] pexP'- ^^^ '"^P VP^" 7
depanela nXfla-Tov lax^ei. Ant. viii. 2,5. lie

proceeds to give an account of an exorcism

performed in the presence of Vespasian,

and to which he was himself a witness.

The whole passage is curious, but the sup-

position that the act of exorcising was im-

parted to Solomon by God cannot be enter-

tertained for a moment. It was i-ather

derived from the idolatry and sujierstition

of his Heathen wives and concubines, after

he had forsaken God, and was forsaken by
Him. Tlie testimony, however, of Jose-

phus shows the opinion entertained in lu's

time of the reality of demoniacal posses-

sions, and as such is a valuable confirmation

of the tiiitli of the Gospel history. See on
viii. 7-

15. yivaaKco. Recognise the authority

of. The interrogation in this verse is not
of ignorance, but of reproach, as if he had
said, you belong neither to Jesus nor to

Paul, and have consequently no claim upon
my obedience.
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Karoiicovcn rtjv "Ecjieaov, ical iireirecre (f)6/3os iirl irnvTas avrovs, Kal

e/xeyaXwero to ovo/na rov Kvplov ^Irjcrov.

18 HoWoL re rCov Tce'rria-Te.vKOTwv ijp'^^ovTO e^ofio\oyov/iievoi /cat

avayyeXXovTe'i ras Trpd^eis avrcbv.

19 iKavol Se TOiv ra irepiepya Trpa^dvrcov crvv€viyKavT€<; rci? /3i/3Xou<i

KareKaiov evcoTTLov irdvrwv Kal avve-^i^i^Laav rcis Ti/u,ds ainoov, Kal

evpov dpyvpiov /Jyvptd8a<i irevre.

20 OvT(o Kara Kpdros 6 Xoyos rov Kupiov rjv^ave Kal I'cr'^vev. // 'j, /

21 'f2<i Se eTrXiipdiOii ravra, eOero 6 IlavXos iv rco iryeufiari, hceXOoiV jl^^ )f

r)]v MaKeSoviav Kal ^Ayaiav, TropeveaOat eh 'lepovaaXi^fj,, elrroov, "On 9,0 *

fxera ro yevecrdai fie e'/cet, hel fie Kal ' Pcofjbrjv ISeiv.

22 AiroareiXas 8e els rijv MaKeSoviav Svo roiv SiaKOvovvrcov avrco,

TifxoOeov Kal "Epaaroy, aurb^ iirea'^e ')^p6vov eh ri-jv ^Aaiav.

19. rrepUpya. 3Iagical practices. Ue-
pupyos primarily signifies one nimis occu-

patus, who exercises immoderate care and
diligence ; secondly, one vicptc sedulus, who
exercises care and diligence about useless

trifles : thirdly, curiosiis, kut e^ox^v, i. e.

mafficus, one who pries into the most use-

less and futile of all art'j, the art of magic.

Hence in Aristronetus ii. Ep. 18, rts tcov

TrepUpyav, is used to signify a magiciati,

and nepiepya, magic. Curiosiis has the same
meaning. So C'atull. Ep. vii. Qucb nee per-

numerare ciiriosi possri?it, 72cc inala fascinare

lingua. See Hor. Epod. xvii. 77-

^'t^\ovs. Those namely, which contained

their magical characters, and forms of in-

cantation. That these acts were particu-

larly studied at Ephesus is proved by the

'Ecpf'aia ypdppara, SO celebrated among the

nations of antiquity. Plutarch says of

them, that ol pdyoi tovs ^aipovi^ojxtvovs

KeKevQvcn rii Ef^eVta ypdppara npus aiiTovs

KOToXtyeiv ko). ovopd^di'. Symp. vii. 5. The
following account of them is given by He-
sychius, and is worth quoting as tending to

show the folly and degradation of Heathen
superstition. 'E0/o"(a ypdppara rjv piv

irdXui e^, vcrrepov delTrpoatdeaav Tives uttu-

reSives koi ciWa. cpaal Se rccu TTpoiTcov ra
ovopara rdde- aaKiov, KardaKioi', Xt£, rerpas,

tapvapfvfvs, a'laiov drjXoi 6e 6 ptv aaKiov,

(TKOTOS' TO Se KcirddKiov, (poiS' TO de X(^, yrj'

Tfrpas 8e, eviuvTos- dapvapevevs 8e, fjXios'

aiaiov Sf, u\ri6ii. tcwtu ovv lepd eVrt Ka\

ayia. This gibberish, it seems, was in-

scribed on amulets Avorn about the person,

and which, as Athenseus informs us, Deipn.

12, used to be carried in small leathern

bags. Basil. Ilom. in I's. 45, applies to

them the very epithet in the text, irepupyoi

XapaKTTjpes, magical characters. Their use

is alluded to iu a fragment of ^Meuauder

;

'E<pfcrui To7s yapovcriv ovros irfpiTvaru Xiycov

dXf^KpdppaKa, as also by Erasmus Adag.
Cent. 2. " Aiiint enim Ephesiis notulas quas-
dam ct voces magicas fiiisse, qniiiis utcntes

omni negotio victores evaclerent." This re-

minds us of the cru.v sacra contra pestem, and
similar superstitions in use at this day
among the more ignorant Roman Catholics.

evpov. They found by computation. The
value of the books is estimated at 1875/.,

supposing the Attic drachma is signified by
the term dpyvpiov, and this coin had as

great a currency in the east as at present
the Spanish dollar has. If the Roman dc-

7iarius is meant, which is less jirobable, tlie

sum Avould be about 1C6G/. The Hebrew
shekel is out of the question.

21. '46(70, K. X. Resolved in his mind.

Compare v. 4, Luke xxi. 14. Tlie Apostle's

determination to visit Rome might have
been occasioned by the death of Claudius,

who had banished the Jews from Rome;
the liersecution under Nero having not yet
begun. He alludes to this pui-pose, and
also to his present journey, Rom. xvi. 24,

25 ; and i. 13, he declares he had often

purposed to go thither. Hotv often he had
formed this design we have no means of
ascertaining; but we may observe from this

and other like passages, that the Apostles
were not uniformly and always guided in all

their thoughts, desires, and purposes, by an
infallible spirit of inspiration. Had this

been the case, says Professor Stuart, to

whom this remark is due, how could Paul
have ofteti purposed that which never came
to pass?

22. "'Epaarov. He is mentioned Rom.
xvi. 23, as the chamberlain, otKovopos, of
Corinth, where he abode Avhen the Apostle
was on his way to Rome the second time.

2 Tim. iv. 20.
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23 Eyevero 8e Kara tov Kaipov iKelvov Tdpa')(^os ouK oXiyos irepX T^]<i

oBov.

24 jdi]fn]Tpio<; yap ti<; ovo/zaTt, dpyvpoKonoi; ttolmv vaovs dpyvpovs

ApTefXihos, Trapei-^ero rol'i re'^^yirais epyaalav ovk uXcyrjV

25 Ovs crvvadpolaas, Kol rous irepl rd rotavra epyciTa^i, eiirev^

' Avope<;, eirlcrTacrde otl eK ravTr)<i rrjs epyaaiw; ?; eviropla rj/xojv iari'

26 Kal OecopeiTe KaX aKOvere otl ov [jlovov 'E(pe<Tou, dWd a-^^eBov

Trdarjs rr)? ^Aaia9, 6 TIavXo<i outo? irelawi ixejiaTrjaev iKavhv 6-)(\ov,

Xeycov ore ovk elcrl Oeol ol hid ')(^eip6iv ytvofxevoi.

27 Ov fMovov 8e TovTO KivSvvevei r)fXLV to p.epo'i els uTreXey/Jiov eXOelv,

dWd Kal TO Tijs ixeydXrji; 6ed<i ^ApTejJbihos lepov et? ovhev XoyLadi]vatj

fxeXXeiv 8e Kal KaOaLpeiaOai Tr]v /xeyaXecoTrjTa avTrjs, rjv oXtj rj "'Aaia

Kal 7) OLKOvfMevi] ai/SeTai.

24. dpyvpoKoTTos. A silversmith, the

master-tradesman, the rexvlrai being his

factors, and ipyarai the workmen who made
the shrines.

vaovs, K. X. Shrines of Diana in silver.

These were probably models either of the

temple at Ephesns, or of the shrine within

it ; and used, both as objects of curiosity

and devotion, like those of the Holy House
at Loretto, in modern times. Chrysostom

calls them Ki[3a)Tia piKpa, and similar ones

are mentioned by llerodot. iv. 108, which
he calls vr]oi ^vXivoi. lie speaks too of an

ciyaXpa eov iv VT]a> piKpoi ^v\lva> KuraKexpiJ-

(Tccpeva carried about at Heliopolis. Dion.

Halic. gives a similar description of the

Roman standard, which agrees Avitli one

still to be seen on Trajan's pillar. "Ea-ri Se,

he says, i/fwy piKpos, koI ev uvra aeros XP^'
rrovs ivibpvTM. XL. 18. In 2 Kings xxi. 7,

JIanasseh is said to have set a graven

image of the grove, namely, a model of his

place of idolatrous worship, in the House of

the Lord. Amm. IMarcell. xxii. 13, relates

of Asclepiades, that Dcce ccelestis argenteum

breve figmentiim, qriocunqiie iliat, secum solitns

efferre. It were well if similar superstitions

had always been confined to the Heathen
world.

26. Tre'iaas p. Has jyerverted hy his

persuasion.

OVK flcr\, K. X. This accusation plainly

shows the prevalence of the contrary opi-

nion, and that, however it might be denied

or explained away by the philosoiihers, the

divinity was thought to reside in images.

And when we find, as is frequently the

case, two or more images of the same saint,

the Virgin Mary for instance, in the same

church, the one surrounded by worshippers,

and loaded with votive offerings, while

the other is comparatively deserted, it is

difficult to believe that this notion no longer

exists. Image makers were called BeoirotoX

and 6eoTT\dcrToi, and Plut. says of the

Greeks, that ra ;^aX/c« Ka\ to. ypanra koI

Xidivci prj padovres prjbe iBicrOivres dyriX/xara

Ka\ Tipds decov, dXka deovs Ka\e7v. Is. and
Osir. p. 379. It is curious that the modem
defence of image-worship by the Ilomanists,

is precisely that of the Heathens before

them, namely, that they are used as arjpela

TTjS TrpOS TO Oe'lOV TLprjS, K(U UXTTTfp X^^P^'
ycoyia tis Ka\ o8os Trpos dvdpvriaiv. ilax.

Tyr. Dissert. 38.

27. Kivdvvevei, k. X. This our employ-

ment is in danger of coming into disrepute.

Upov. This temple, reputed as one of

the seven wonders of the world, is thus

described by Plin}'. In solo id palustri fe-
cere, ne terra jnotus senliret, ant hiatus timeret.

Rursiis ne in hibrico atque instahili funda-
menta tanta molis locarentur, calcatis ea sub-

stravere carbonibus, dein velleribus lance,

Universo templo longitudo est 425 pedum, la-

titudo 220, columnce 127, « singulis regibus

facta, (JO pedum allitudine ; ex lis 36 calatm,

una a Scopa. Operi prcefuit Chersiphron

architect us. N. II. xxxvi. 14. This temple
was spared by Xerxes, but plundered by
Nero, and afterwards, a. d. 262, by Goths
from beyond the Danube, in the time of

Gallienus. It was jnobably destroyed as

other Ileatlien temples were, by the com-
mand of Constantine. The city lias been
since a. d. 1405 in the possession of the

Turks, and is now only a poor village.

olKovp€VT]. See on xi. 28. The word
must here be taken in its most extensive

signification, as the Ephesian Diana was
celebrated by the most distant nations.

'Ecpeaiav "Aprepiv, says Pausauias, jroXeis

dvopd^ovcTiv n't ndaai, Ka\ avdpes Idia 6ia>v

pdXiara ayovatv iv Ttpj],
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28 ^AKouaavT€^ 8e, koI yevofievot TrXrjpecs Oufiov, eKpa^ov Xe'yovTes,

MeydXt] 7] "ApT6/j,o<; ^E(p€(rl(ov.

29 Kal eTrXijcrdi] rj TroXt? 6\y cru'y^ucreft)?* copfxijcrdv re ofioOvfiaSov

et? TO dearpov, avvapTrdcravres Td'tov Kal ^Apicrrap')(ov WLanehovas,

avveKhy]fjbovs rov TIavXov.

30 Tov he UavXov /SovXofxevov elcreXOelv eh rov hrjixov, ouk etcov

avTov 01 fia0i]Tai.

31 Twes 8e Kal tmv A<Jiapj(^MV 6vre<i avrut (f)i\ot., Tr^/nylravre^ Trpos

avTov, 7rapeKd\ovv fjbi] Souvai kavrov et? to dearpov.

32 "AWoL [Jbev ovv dWo n eKpa^ov rjv yap t) eKKXrjaia auyKe-^vfjuevr],

Kal 01 TrXetof? ovk fjSeto-av tlvo^ eveKev cTvveXjfKvdetaav.

33 '£/c he TOV 6)(\ov irpoe^llBaaav 'AXe^avSpov, 7rpoj3a\6vT(ov avrov

TOiv ^lovSalcDV 6 he ^AXe^avBpo^ KaTaaeiaas t7]v X^^P^ i]de\ev diroXo-

yeladai tco §/;//&).

3-1 'EiTLyvovTcov he otl ^lovBalos eaTi, cfxov)] eyeveTO puia Ik irdvTWV

co<i eirl (opas 8vo Kpa^ovTcop, MeydXt] i) "AprepLL^ ^Ec^ealcov.

28. MeyaXrj. This seems to have been
the appropriate designation of Diana at

Ephesus. Tlius Xen. Ephes. I. says, o^vvm
TT)U irarpiov rjpAV 6e6v, Trjv fieydXriv Ecpeaimv
' Kprefuv.

29. dearpov. The theatre in all Gre-

cian cities was the usnal place of public

assembly. Thus Juvenal speaks of De-
mosthenes as pleni rnoderantem frcena theatri.

Sat. X. 128. And Josephus mentions one
who brought an accusation against his fa-

ther, TOV 8r]fjLov Tcov 'AvTLO)(ici)v cKKXria-id'

^ovTcov els TO Biarpov, when the people of

Antioch were assembled at the theatre for public

business. B. J. vii. 3. 3. So in Tacit. Hist.

2. 20, we have theatrum, ubi consultare mos
est.

Tciiov. One of this name is said to be of

Derbe, xx. 4, which was in Lycaonia. The
one in the text entertained Paul during his

abode at Corinth, Rom. xvi. 23, and was
baptized by him, 1 Cor. i. 14. Aristarchus

is mentioned xxvii. 2, and Col. iv. 10, as

having accompanied Paul to Rome, where
it is asserted that he Avas beheaded with

him, under Nero.

(TvveKdi}p.ovs. Namely, tvho had left their

own country together witli Paul. Hesych.
explains it by crvvoboinopovs.

30. bT]pov. Not the multitude, but the

people assembled at the theatre on public

business. Thus we read of the j3ov\f] Ka\ 6

drjpos in Demosthenes, corresponding to

the senatus populusque Romanus, The demo-

cracy of the ancients was very different

from the ochlocracy, which would in latter

ages, usurp its name.
31. ^k(juipx<iiv. Their duty was to

preside over and contribute to the expenses

of the public games, Avhich were probably

celebrating at this time, and which among
the Heathen were generally connected with

religious worship. "When Polycarp Avas

seized at Smyrna on a like occasion, the

jjeople tinnultuously demanded of Philip

the Asiarch, that he Avould let loose a lion

to devour the Christian. He excused him-

self on the ground that the spectacles were
at an end. Strabo says that in his time the

Asiarchs were elected ijrinciiially from the

citizens of Tralles, then the most wealthy

in Asia. We learn the manner of the elec-

tion from Aristides of Smyrna. They send,

says he, every year to the Proconsul the

names of ten citizens who had the greatest

number of votes for the office of Asiarch

;

and, the Proconsul having seen my name
on the list, though he knew me only by re-

putation, and had heard that I had some
property in ]\Iysia, rejected all the rest, and
conferred the magistracy on me. They
were called Syriarchs, Cypriarchs, t|-c., from
the name of the province in which they

executed their office.

fxj] bovvai. Not to present himself. Thus
Cic. Verr. iii. 19, populo se ac coronce datu-

rum,

33. TTpoe^l&acrav. Put forward, with, a

view to throw the blame upon the Christians,

whom the people confomided with the Jeivs.

The word seems to have been adopted, be-

cause the Greeks called those who pleaded

forensic affairs before the judges cK/St/Saorat,

aud Alexander was now selected for a si-

milar purpose. It is probable that he was

the coppersmith mentioned iu 2 Tim. iv.
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85 KaraaTeCka<^ 8e 6 ypa/x/xarevs rov 6')(\ov, (^rjclv, "Avhpe'i 'E(f)e-

Gioi, Tcs jdp iariv dv6pco7ro<; 09 ov <yivcocrKet r)]v ^E(f)€cn'ccv irokiv

vecoKopov ovcrav rrjs fxeyaXr]^ deas ^AprefJULOos koX tov jdiOTrerov'i ;

3{) Avavrip'pi'jTOjv ovv ovroiv toutcov, heov ecrrlv v[xa<i KarearaX-'

jj-evovs vTrdp'^ecy, koI /.irjSei^ Trpovrere? irpdrretv.

37 Hyuyere yap rov<; avBpa<; rovrov?, ovre lepocrvXovi ovre /3\aa-

(pTjiiovvra'i Ti]y deav v/j,mv.

14, 15, as having done the Apostle much
evil. See also 1 Tim. i. 20.

35. KaTaareiXas. IIaviny appeased. The
vvovd is especially used of quieting a tumult.

Tluis Joseph. TOV be 6opv(3ov Karaa-ToXfvros.

Ant. i. 1.2. Suid. KaratTreXXdv- Karaaiyd-

Ceiv.

ypajx^arevg. lie vras the chief civil ma-
gistrate, so called from his having the cus-

tody of the ypdfj.fiaTa, or public records.

The word often occurs in ancient iuscrijj-

tions.

yap. This word refers to something to

be supplied by the hearer, as, for instance,

VoK need not be so clamorous in your invo-

cation, for u-hat man is there, ^'c. See 3Iatt.

xxvii. 23; Horn. Od. i. 392.

vecoKopov. The word properly means, a

sweeper of the temple, and generally, one
whose office was to keep it in rcpaii', and
provide for the celebration of public wor-
ship, like our churchwardens. This ho-

nour Avas eagerly souglit after not only by in-

dividuals, but cities, among whom Kphesus
was conspicuous, as appears from the legend
E(/)ecria)i' 8ls vecoKopccv, on a coin of Ha-
drian, and Ecpeaioiv fxovcop cnraawv rerpoKis

vecoKopaiv on one of Heliogabalus, a himdred
years after. Tliis howcAer refers to the

number of times they held the office at the

celebration of the sacred games held at

Ephesus, in honour of Diana, tlieir patro-

ness. See Ilerodot. i. 25.

AioneTov^. Sc. dynXpuTo^. Tliny says
of it, De ipso slmidacro Decc amhigiiur. Cce-

teri e.r ebeno esse tradunt. Alucianits ter con-

sul, e.r his qui proximo viso eo scripsere viti-

ffincum, et nunquam mututum scpties resfituto

iemplo. H. N. xvi. 40. It might possibly

have been an aerolite. However tiiis be,

it was usual to pretend that images, of

which there was no historical record, came
down from Heaven. Thus an old poet

speaks of the one in the text, r'ls nor cItt'

ovXvpnoio piTTjyaye TTapOeveuva; and Euri-

pides speaks of another image of Diana in

Tauris, o cf}acr\v evddde—ovpavov necrelv c'itto.

Iph. Taur. HJ. He afterwards calls it fiio-

TTCTis ayaXpa, and ovpavov vrfcnjpa, 977)

1384. Other instances of this superstition

are, (1.) An image of Ceres, of wliich Ci-

cero says, tale erat, ut homines cum vidercnt,

aut ipsam videre Cercrem, aut effiyicm Ccreris,

non humana manu factum, sed ckIo dclapsam

arbitrarentur. In Verr. v. 12. (2.) One of

IMhierva, thus mentioned by Ovid, Creditur

annifera; signum cwleste Minerva: Urbis in

lUncce desiluisse ju(ja. Fast. vi. 421. (3.) The
uiicile, or sacred shield, feigned to have

fallen in the reign of Numa, and mentioned
Ov. Fast. iii. 373. (4.) An image of Cybele,

refeiTcd to by Herodian, as to liyaXpa 8to-

TTfTes, cos \eyovaiv tovto 8e TrdXai pkv e^

ovpavov Kareve^drjvai Xoyos. I. 11. 2. I

regret to add another instance recorded by
Dr. IMiddleton, in his Letter from Rome,

"One of the most celebrated images in

Ittdy," ho says, " is that of St. Dominic, of

Surriano in Calabria, which, as their histo-

ries testify, was brought down from Heaven
about two centuries ago, by the Virgin

Mary in person, accompanied by ]Mary

Magdalene and St. Catherine. Before this

glorious picture, as they affirm, great num-
bers of the dead have been restored to life,

and Imndreds from the agonies of death
;

all which facts are attested by public vota-

ries, and confirmed by the relations of car-

dinals, prelates, generals, and priors of that

Older." Aringhus in his Account of Sub-

terraneous Home, refers to this image as
" being brought down from Heaven " about

A.D. 1530, and sjjeaks of it as a most solid

bulwark of tlie Church of Chiist, and a

noble monument of the pure faith of Chris-

tians, against all the ijnpious optj.-osers rf

image tcorship." Another instance of papal

delusion, is afforded by the marble pillar

said to have been sent from Heaven by the

hands of angels, to St. James, on the spot

wlieie now stands the cathedi'al of Zara-
goza, called from this legend, the church of

our Lady of the Pillar. T))is is now one of

tlie most popular articles of the national

faith.

3G. TrpoTrere'r. Precipitately. Erotian
(in Ononuisticu) says, ev tu> [Bta TrpoTTiTf'is

Xiycpfv TCI s prj KaTi\ovTas iavTciv, aXX oiov

Trpu Kuipov Ta'is Trpd^eai TrpcTTiTTTOVTas. And
Hesyeh. TrponfTris- TvpoTriTTTUv npo tov Xo-

yiapov.
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38 El /jbeu ouv Ai][Jbi]rpios Kal oi avv avrco Te')(ylTaL 7rp6<; riva Xojov
h^ovaiv, nyopaioi ayovTar, Kal dvOuTrarot elaiv iyKaXeirwaav dWi]-

39 El 8e Ti irepl irepcov iTTL^ijrelre, eV rj) ivvo/xro eKKXijaia iiriXvO/]-

aeraCt

40 Kal yap KcvSweuo/juey iyKaXeca-dai crTdcrea)<i irepl rrjs cn]iJbepov,

IJbi]hevo<i alriov {jirnp'^ovro'i irepl ov hvyqaofjueOa dirohovvat \6yov T)}?

avcrrpocjirjs Tavrrjs.

41 K.al rauTa eliroiv aTreXuae ti]v eKKXrjcrlav -

KE^AAAION K. r^- p-fA

JIJETA Be TO Travaaadat lov Oopv/Bov, TrpoaKaXeadfievos 6 JTayXo?

rov^ [xadrjTds Kal daira&djjieyo'i i^rjXde 7ropev6)]vat els ri]V

MaKeBoviav.

2 AieXOoov he rd fiept] eKelva, Kal 7rapaKaXecra<; avrovs Xoyco TroXXa,

rfXOev el<i rrjv 'EXXdSa'

3 TIoLi]aa<; re fir]va<; rpels^ yeyo/xevi]^ avrco eTrt/SovXiis vtto t6)U

lovBaiwv fieXXovTt dvdyeaOai els rtjv Svpiav, eyevero yvco/xr) rod

VTroarpecpecy Bod MaKeBovia^.

4 XweLirero Be avTu> d^pi' Trjs 'Acrias ^oj7raTpo<; BepoiaiGs, Qeaaa-

38. \6yov. A matter of complaint, fiofi-

(jirji being understood. See Col. iii. 13.

uyopaioi ayovTui. There are court days

appointed. 'Hjifpai ir, understood.

dvBvTraToi. Proconsuls. See on xiii. 7-

As there ^vas but one Proconsul at Epliesus,

the plural must be considered in a generic

sense, unless we admit, with Basnage, that

the province of Asia was at this time ad-
ministered by Celer ai\d jTllius, wh.o Mere
j)rocurat07-es CcBsaris, and had poisoned Si-

lanus, the Proconsul, by order of Agrippina,

the emperor's mother. Tac. Ann. xiii. 1.

If so, they might have been called Procon-
suls from having the ornamenta consularia,

ensigns and ornaments of the consular dig-

nity, wliicii Claudius allowed to two hun-
dred of tlie procuratores, whose annual pay
amounted to a certam sum. Suet. Claud.

24. 1, Dio. 53.

39. rfj K. X. The regular asscmhhj.

Such were held in Greece three or four

times iu every month, in whicli the public

affairs were lawfully deliberated upon, but

as Chrysost. observes, ovk eSei i8i(0TiKU)i/

fyKXTjfidTcov tviKiv, Kotvrjv (kkXtjo-mv ttokI-

adai, it u-as not Jitting to call a public meeting

to discuss private grievances.

40. avcrrpocpris. Seneca mentions a

Roman law, something like our lUot Acts,

that qui caium et concursum feceril, capitale y^

sit. JVon quotiens convexerunt in aliquem >

locum phires, ccefus et concTtrsus est; sed quo-

tiens convocati, quotiens parati quasi ad ducem
suum cucurrerunt. De Controv. iii. 8.

XX. 1. 'blaKebovMv. This was Paul's

second visit to the jieninsula of Greece, to

which he alludes I Tim. i. 3.

2. ra pepT]. As the Apostle's Jirst

journey extended chiefly along the southern

coast from Philippi to Bera?a, he had not

yet sufficiently complied with the direction

he received xvi. 10, which, it appears from

Rom. XV. 19, he now fully obeyed, preach-

ing the Gospel even unto Illyricum, i. e.

throughout the whole country of Mace-
donia, to its northern limits.

'EXXdSa. The same as Achaia xix. 21.

Greece is opposed to ^Macedonia in Q. Cur-

tius. Nee Macedonum hccc erat culpja, sed

Grcccorum. viii. 5. 7- And in Arriau. Exp.

Alex. iv. 11. 14.

3. TToirjaa?. For TTOirja-avTi, respecting

wliich construction, see Monk, ad Eur.

Hipp. 23. For this sense of Troifw, see

above, xv. 33. The three months were ^
passed at Corinth, whence he wrote his '

Epistle to the Romans.
4. ^wnurpos. ^Mentioned Rom. xvi.
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\oviK£cov Se ^AplaTap')(^os Kal 'XeKOvvZos, Kol Faio^ Aep/3alo^ koX

Ti/xo6€o<i' ^Aaiavol he, Tv^^iko^ koX Tp6(f)i/jLo<;.

5 OvToi irpoeXdovTes efjuevov I'^fids iv TpcodSi.

6 'Hfieis 8e e^eirXevcrafJiev ixera rat; rj/xipas t6)v a^vjxwv airo $i-

XtTTTTtuv, Koi rjXdoiJbev 7rpo<i avrovs els rqv TpoodSa ci-y^pa i)ixepo)V irevre,

01) BieTpiyjrafiev rjfMepa<i eTrrd.

7 Ev 8e rfi /j,ta rcov aa/S/ddrcov, avvTjyfxevcov tmv piaOrjTOiv tov

Kkdaai ciprov, 6 nav\o<i SceXeyero avTol<;, /jieWcov e^cevat rfj eTravptov,

irapereLve re tov \6yov f^^XP^ fieaovuKTiov.

8 'Haav Se Xa/xirdSes iKaval ev ray inrepaxp ov rjaav avnjy/xevoc.

9 Ka07]/u,evo<; Be tcs veavias ovofiart Evtv^os eirl ti)s dvplhos, Kura-

(f)ep6/j,evo<; virvco ^aOel, BLaXeyo/xevov tov UavXov eVi irXelov^ KaT-

eve^Oels diro tov vttvov, eireaev diro tov TptcrTeyov kuto), Kal ypdrj

veKpos.

10 KaTa/3d<i Be 6 IlavXos eTreireaev uvtS, Kal <TVfX7repLXa/3a>v elire,

Mt) dopv/SelaOe' i) yap '^v'^^ avTOv ev avTU) iaTiv.

11 AvajSds Be Kal KXdaas apTOV Kal yevcrdixevos, ec^' iKavov re

ofx,iXj]o-a<; a^fiif avyrjs, ovTa><i e^rjXOev.

12 "Hyayov Be tov iralBa ^covTa, Kal -TrapeKXijOrjaav ov fieTptoos.

13 'Hfiels Be irpoeXOovTes eirl to ttXocov, avrj^^Brnjiev els t')]V ^'Acrcrov,

21, as one of Paul's kinsmen. Trophimus

accompanied him to Jerusalem (xxi. 29),

Aristarchiis to Rome (xxvii. 2), as did also

Tychicus, who was the bearer from thence

of the Epistle to the Colossians, Col. iv. 7

;

and Ephesians, Eph. vi. 21.

6. a^xnj.a>v. The Jews ate only im-
leavened bread during the seven days of

the Passover, in remembrance of their de-

liverance from Egypt. See Exod. xii. 13.

Tacitus referring to this custom says, Rap-
tarum frugum argumentum, punis Judaicus

nuUo fcrmento retinet. Hist. v. 4.

7- iMia T. cr. Scil. i)fx€pa. Theoj)hyl.

on Joh. XX. 1, thus explains the phrase.

Miav Tcbv (xa^jSaTcov ttjv Trap rfplv vvv kv-

piaKTjv ovopd^ef crci^jSara pev yap ras rrji

((Bdopd^os rjpepas ovopd^ovcri, p'lav 8i tcov

(Ta^j3dTa)v r^pepav ttjv Trparrjv. The early

appropriation of this day to the duties of

religion is thus mentioned by .Justin. Apol.

ii. Tt; tov HXiov \fyopiVTi Tjpfpa ndvTcov

Kara TToXeis fj dypovs pevovran/ €Tt\ to uvto

(Tvve\(v(Tis yiveTai. See 1 Cor. xvi. 2; Rev.

i. 10,

KkdaoL apTov. See on ii. 42. The meal
here meant seems to have been one of the

dydnai, or feasts of charity, at the conclu-

sion of which tlie Lord's Supper was ceh;-

brated. Bread on/>/ being mentioned in the

text, the Romanists have hence attempted

to defend their denial of the cup to the

laity ; but the argument was so solemnly
given up in the Council of Trent, that those

who profess to believe in the Divine au-

thority of that council may not presume to

plead it again.

8. 'kapirddes. Troas abounded in ohves,

and oil was consequently cheap.

9. Tijs dvpibos. The ti-indow, or lattice,

for the admission of light and air. Ilesych.

dvpis- onr] piKpd. Athen. xv. apipa Ka\

rjbrj TO (f)Q)S 8id Tas 6vp!8os OVK flaoprjs.

TpiaTeyov. The third story. Tabulata

tertia. Juv. iii. 199.

veKpoi. This fact is not contradicted by
the subsequent assertion of the Apostle,

who made it, either after the young man
was restored to life, or in the certainty of

liis immediate recovery. We may observe,

too, his anxiety to avoid anything liive dis-

play, or self-exaltation. See on iii. 12.

11. e<^' LKuvov. Sc. xpovov. OvTcos is

here, as in vii. 8, equivalent to e-rreiTa.

13. TO nXo'iov. The ship, that namely,
in which they had sailed from Philippi (6).

"Aaaov. On tlie coast of Troas, called

also ApoUonia. Pliny says of it. In ed sar-

cophagus lapis Jissili vend scinditur, quo cor-

pora defunctorum condi/a, intra diem unde-
cimam eiceptis dentilus absitmuntur. X. H.
XXX vi. 17.
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CKelOev fxeX\ovT€S avaXafi^uvetv rov UavKov oinio yap t/v SiareTay-

jxevos, ixeWoiv avT6<i irei^evetv.

14 'fls Be a-vve(Ba\ev i)ixlv eh rifv ''Aacrov, avaXa^ovre'^ avrov y-fkOofxev

ets Mi,Tv\t'jvt]v'

15 KaKecOev airoirXevcravTes, ttj einova-rj Karr]vr)]o-afiev avTiicpv

Xiov rfi Se irepa Trape/BciXo/xev eU Hdjxoi'' kov fielvavTes iv Tpw-

yvWiQ), TTJ e'^oyLtev?; ifK-Oofjuev et? MlX7]7 0v.

16 "EKptve yap 6 UavXo'i irapairXeva-ai rr]v ''E<f)e(Tov, ottws /mt]

yevTjrai avTa> 'y^povorpL^ijaat iv rfj ^Aaia' eairevhe yap, el Svvarov ?)v

avTM, rrjv ij/xepav t)'}9 TIevTi]KoaTr}^ yevecrOai ets lepoaoXv/xa.

17 'Atto Be T?'/9 MLXy]TOV Tre/i-v/ra? els "Ej>eaov, /xereKaXeaaro TOV<i

7rpea/3vrepou<; r?)? eKKXrjaLa<i.

18 '/29 Be irapeyevovTO irph'^ avrov, elirev auToh, 'T/xeU eTiicnao-de,

aiTO irpoirrjs i]/j,epas dcj)^ rj<i i7re/3i]V eh tijv ^Acrlav, ttws f^eu vjxow rov

irdvra ^povov €yev6/j,'7]v,

19 AovXevcov To5 Kvpiu) /xerd Trdcrrjs raireLVOippoavvris kul ttoXXmv

BaKpvcov Kal irecpaafiMV, tmv aufx/SdvTMV f^oi ev rah eVt/^ouXai? to)V

'lovBaicov

20 '/2ff ovBev v7re<TTeiXdjjir]v rwv av/ji(j>ep6vT0)v, rod /xt; dvayyelXat,,

vfilv, Kal BiBd^ai v/nds Brjfxoaia Kal Kar o'lkou<;,

Tve^evfiv, To travel hy land, iu opposition

to irkelv.

14. MiTvKr]vriv. The capital of Lesbos,

more properly called MvTikr]vr), and de-

scribed by Cicero as et natura et descriptione

cedijiciorum et jndchritudine imprimis nobilis.

De lege Agr. xvi. Yitruvius, who lived

about tiie same time, says of it, magnijicenter

est cBdiJicatum, sed positiim noii prudenter.

Auster cam flat, incolce cegrotant; cum Coras,

tussiunt; cam septentrio, restituantur in sani-

tatem ; sed in angiportis et plateis non possunt

consistere propter vehementiam frigoris. i. G.

15. yiiov. An island between Samos
and Lesbos, called by Steplianiis firKJiave-

ara-rq vrjcros rav Iwvcov.

Trapf^aXo/jiev. We touched at. It is a

nautical phrase, and used avri rov opfj-i^eiv

rfj yij rr)u vavv. Schol. on Aristoph. Kan.
182.

'

Tpo-ytWio). A promontory near Samos.

Tfjs TpwytXt'ou, says Strabo, npoKeiTai vrjalov

6p.u)wpov—U7i"6 be Trjs TpcoyiXlov (TTadcoi

TeaaepuKovTii els tov 'Sdfiov. Lib. xiv.

IG. cWeuSe. The reasons of the Apos-
tle's ha.ste were these. (I.) To bring alms

and offerings, xxiv. 17; (2.) To defend him-

self against his accusers, xxi. 21 ; and (3.)

To preach the Gospel to the multitudes

there assembled at the feast of Pentecost.

17. "E<f)ea-ov. See xix. 1. It was about

twenty-five miles from ISIiletus, and forty-

five miles south of Smyrna.
Trpecr^vTepovs. Elders. They are called

eVto-KOTToi (28), and it may be observed that

the qualifications of an inia-Konos (1 Tim.

iii. 2, &c.,) are almost verbatim those re-

quired from the ivpecrfivTfpoL in (Tit. i. 5,

&c.). They were at this time convertible

terms, the distinction between them, though

existing in the time of Ignatius, not having

yet taken place. CEcumen. confirms this

opinion from the text. 'ETretSi) 'kav6avei

Tovs TvoWovs r; avvrjdeia, paXi(TTa r^y KMvris

diaBi]KJ]S, Toiis enicTKOTrovs npecr^VTepovs ovo-

pd^ovaa, Ka\ roi/? TTpfcrlivTepovs €Tti(tk6ttovs,

crripeicoTeov tovto ivrevOiv. He refers also

to Tit. i. 5, 1 Tim. v. 17- We may add,

that mention is sometimes made of bishops

and deacons only, to the omission of pres-

byters, who must therefore be considered,

in tlie Apostles time, as identical with the

former. See riiil. i. 1.

20. vw(aT€i\dp.T]v. Kept back, through

fear, or a like moti^e. Uesych. explains it

vTroKpv^up.{vos, <pofii]6eis. It is used in the

same sense by Plutarch, pr]8eu vn-ocTTeX-

Xfcrdai [irjd^ aTTOcrtcoTrui' rav (Jvp.<pfp6vTa)V.

TOV p-T] uv. So as not to declare unto you.

KciT o'lKovs, means in private houses, as dis-

tinguished from the public ministrations.
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21 Aca/j.aprvpo/xevo'i ^louBaloi'i re koI "EWrjai ri-jv et? rov Qeov

fierdvoiav, koI iriariv tj]V els tov Kupcov I'jficov ^Irjaovv Xpiarov.

22 Kat vvv Ihov eyo) SeSe/mevo^ tco irvevfxari, iropevo/xai et? 'lepov-

craXrjfx, ra eV aurfj auvavr/jaovrd fiot jxij elBo)<;,

23 II\7]v on TO 7rv€v/j,a ro dytov Kara iroXiv Bia/j,apTvpeTac, Xeyov

OTi Becr/xd fie Kol dXl-^ei^ fievovcriv.

2-1 ^AXX" ov8evo<i \6yov Trocovfiac, ouSe e;)^fu t7]v -^v^W f^^^ rifxiav

i/xavTQj, M-i Te\ei6i)(Tac tov Bpofiov fxov fierd 'y^apds, Kal ti)v BtaKOVLav

Tjv eXa^ov trapd tov Kvpcou 'Iijaov, 8iafiapTvpacr6aL to evayyeXiov t>79

')(^dpLTO^ TOV Qeov.

25 Kal vvv ISov iyco olSa, otc ovkctc oi^eaOe to irpoaoiTrov fiov ujxel'i

7rdvTe<;, ev ol<; ScfjXOov Krjpvcrcrcov t7]v (Baaikelav tov Qeov.

26 Alo [xapTvpofiaL vjxlv eV Trj ajj/xepov ijfiepa, oto Kadapo<i iyco wno

Tov aifiaTO^ TrdvTwv

27 Oh yap v7reaTeiXdpr]v tov fJirj dvayyelXat vp.lv Trdaav ttjv (SovXijv

TOV Qeov.

28 npoa€')^eT€ ovv eavTol<i Kal ttuvtI tcS iroip.vlwj ev (i> vpd<i to

irvevp-a to dycov eOeTO eincrKO'Trov^, 7roi/J,aLvetv ttjv eKKKrjcrlav tov Qeov,

rjv TrepieTTOLJjaaTO Sid tov iBiov a7fj,aTo<i,

29 ^Eyoi yap olBa tovto, on elcreXevaovrai fierd Tt]v d(f)i^LV p^ov

"XvKOL (Sapel^ els vp.ds, p^rj (f)eiS6p.evoc tov TroLpuvlov

22. TTvevfiaTi. The meaning is, / am
strongly purposed in my mind. See xviii. 5,

xix. 21. The Apostle i-efers to the appre-

hensions he here expresses, (made known
to liim, as we read, by the Holy Spirit) in

Rom. XV. 30, 31, which Epistle was written

at this time, and wherein lie intreats the

Roman Christians to pray for his deliver-

ance, from them that do not believe, in

Juda?a.

24. reAftoicrai. There is an allusion, as

in 2 Tim. iv. 7, to the races wbicli formed
a part of the public games. The word is

hence employed to express the death of the

I'ightcous. Thus Chrysost. says of sucli,

Kav cnrayyeKBi], 6 biiva TerikevTrjKf, ttoXXtj tj

fvffjpoawr], TToXXr] rj Tjdovrj- fiaXXov de ovSe

roX^a Tis flnflv, on 6 Btlva TfreXevTrjKev,

iiXX 6 Seti'a TfTeAei'cdrai. Iloni.xiv. in ITini.

See xiii. 25.

28. eKKXriaiav. The church, considered

apart from her rulers; tlie flock in general,

as 1 Tim. iii. 5. The Apostle commands
them, and tlie same command is equally

binding on all future ministcis, to mind the

work (koAoC i'pyov 1 Tim. iii. 1), where-
imto they were called. Those whom the

Holy Ghost has made overseers of the Hock,

that is, shepherds, must be true to their

trust; and no greater injury can be done.

either to a diocese, or a parish, than to

commit the superintendence of it to those

who are either ignorant of, or insensible to,

their obligations.

Q(ov. Notwithstanding the variation of

MSS. on this passage, there does not seem
sufficient reason to reject the reading in the

text, which is that of the Codex Vati-

canus, Vulgate, and about twenty of the

Fatliers.

TOV I8I0V mparos. This expression oc-

curs, Heb. ix. 12, xiii. 12. The context

clearly ju-oves the imion of the Divine and
human natures in the person of Christ.

Had he not been man, he could have had
no blood to shed; liad he not been Cod,

his blood would not have been a sufficient

atonement for the sins of men. IleptTrot-

TjCTOTo means, obtained by purchase. I'hus

Christians are called Xoos ds Tttpt-TTolrjcriv,

a purchased, or pecaliar, people. 1 Pet.

ii. 9.

29, (icfyi^iv. My departure, or, as the
clause may be rendci-ed, after this my visit.

XvKoi. Namely, false teachers, such as
PhygcUiis and Ilermor/cnes, 2 Tim. i. 15.

AtiKor, says Artemid. arjpaivei— Kcii e^dpov
8i jiiaiov Tiva kul apnuKTiKov Kal iravovpyov.

Oueirocr. ii. 11, See Matt. vii. 15.
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30 Kat e^ vficav auTcov duaar/jaovrac av8pe<i XaXovvres BLeaTpa/x-

fieva, Tov ciTroairav tov<; ^aOr^ras oirlaw avrcov.

31 zJ/,0 'yprj'yopelTe, /iiv)]/J.ovevovT€<; on rpieriav vvKra ical oj/xepav ovk

€7ravcrd/jbi]v fjierd SaKpvcov vovOeroiv eva eKacrrov.

32 Kal ravvv Traparldefxai vfid<i, dSeXcfjol, rep @eu> koI tw Xoyo) tijs

'X^cipiTOs avTOu, Tu> Svva/xevcp eTrotKoSo/LLfjcrat Kal hovvat v[jilv KXrjpo-

vo/jLcav ev toc<; riytacr/jLevot^ Trdaiv.

33 Apyvpiov rj '^pvcriov i) IfiaTLa/jiov ovSevos iTreOufirjaa'

34 AvTol Se <ycvcocrK6T€ ore Ta2<; ')(^peiaL9 /lov Kal rot? overt fxer e[xov

v7n]per7j(Tav at •y^eipes avrac.

35 ndvra uTreSei^a vjitv, oti ourco K07riC)VTa<i Set dvTtXa/ji^dvecrOaL

TMV dcrdevouvTcov, fMvrijxov€U6tv re rcov Xoycov tov Kvpiov ^Ii]aoVy on
avTos elire, MaKaptov icrn SiBovaL fxdWov y \afi/3dveiv.

36 Kal ravra etVwv, ^el? rd yovara avrov, avv irdcnv avTol<; irpoa-

Tju^aro.

37 'lKavo<i Se iyevero K\av$f^6<; Trdvroyv' Kal iimrecrovTe'i em rov

rpd'^riXov TOV IlavXov, KaTe(f)i\ovv avTov

38 ^OSvvco/xevot fj^dXtaTa iirl tu> \6y(p m €lpy]K€L, otl ovkctl fieXXovcn

TO irpoa-coTTov avTov Oewpelv. 7rpoe7r€fi7rov Be avTov ec<i to ttXoIov.

30. 8iecrTpafifj.eva. Thus in xiii. 10,

Elymas is said Biaarpecjieiv, to pervert the

right ways of the Lord. The Nicolaitans,

Gnostics, and many Antichrists, 1 Joh. ii.

18j 19, seem to be referred to.

31. TpLfTiav. Tlie Apostle here sums
\ip the wliole time he had spent at Ephesus,
namely, two years with Tyrannus, xix. 10,

three months during which he preached to

Jews, xix. o, and the remainder compre-
hending his tirst visit, xviii. 19.

32. rw \6yco. It has been thought by
some, says Archdeacon Nares, that the per-

sonal sense is here given to the term \6yos,

or word, in which case it would be better to

render it who is able, &c. However this

be, there are passages in the New Tes-
tament, besides Joh. i. 1, where it may be
I'.sed in that sense. Such are Luke i. 2

;

Eev. i. 2.

eTTOLKoSofirjo-ai. To build you vp. See

the same metaphor in ix. 31; Eph. ii. 20;

1 Cor. iii, 10. The most advanced Chris-

tians are capable of 3'et further advance-

ment in the Divine life, and will find the

word of grace, (whether we understand the

Gospel, or its heavenly Author,) to be the

fountain of their joy as well as the founda-

tion of their liope.

iiyiacrp-ivois. Not merely professing

Christians, but those who are really re-

newed by the Spirit of God, and devoted to

his service. See Heb. x. 14. Thus Cyril.

Alex, defines ayia^eadaL to mean, tls bu^av

uvarlSeadai ra> 0eco, to be dedicated to the

glory of God.

34. avTo\, K. X. The Apostle had fre-

quent occasion to make a like appeal. See
1 Cor. iv. 12; ix, 12; 2 Cor. xi. 9; xii. 13;

1 Thess.'ii. 9. He worked with his own hands

for the supply of his own necessities, and
also to spare something fur the relief of

others.

35. TTc'ivTa. This may either be ren-

dered in all respects, as Col. iii. 20, kutu un-

derstood, or it may belong to the preceding

verse, as governed by vTrripeTrja-ai^.

avTos. He himself, emphatically. !Many
of these sayings of our Lord, unrecorded iu

Scripture, are noticed by the early fathers.

Thus Barnabas Ep. iv, Sicut dixit filius Dei,

resistamus omni iniquitati, et odio habeanuis

earn. The declaration ascribed to our Lord
in the text, calls to mind the anecdote of

Ptolemy Lagus, thus related by yElian.

KaraTrXovW^coi' rovs (piXoys avrov vnfp-

ex^ntpev eXeye 5e ("ifj.€ivov eivai TiKovrl^eiv, fj

Tvkovre'iv. V. 11. xiii. 13. AVe have a si-

milar saying in Artemidorus, baipela-dai kuI

diSouai. Kpe'iTTov i) \apjiaviiv. Oncir. iv. 3.
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riiS Se iyevero ava-^OrjvaL rjfias (iTrocnraadevTa^ citt uvtmv, evdvSpo-

/jb7]cravTes IjXOo/xev els ti]v Kmv, rfj he e^i]<i els t/)v 'PoBov, KUKeWev
eh Uarapa.

2 Kal evpovres ttXolov Siairepcov els 4>oiviki)v, eVt^avre? avri')(6riiiev.

3 Avatpavevre'i 8e ri-jv KvTrpov, Kal KaraXi7r6vre<; avri]v evcovvfiov,

eirXeofiev eh Svptav, Kal KaTi^'y^Bt^fxev els Tvpov eKeiae <yap tjv to

ifKolov a7rocj)opTL^o/jLevov rov yo/xov.

4 Kal dvevpovre'i rovs fMadijTcis, eTre/xelvafiev avrov ij/xepas eirrd'

olrives TO) UavKw eXeyov Sici rod Trvevfxaro'i, fxr] dvajBaivetv els 'lepov-

aaXoj/ji.

5 "Ore Be iyevero r]/j,ds e^aprlcrai rd<i ijfxepas, e^e\66vre<; erropevo-

fieda, 7rpo7re/x7rovro)v rj/xd<i Trdvrcov avv yvvai^l Kal reKvoi<; ew? e^co rr}?

TToXecos, Kal 6evre^ rd yovara eVt rov alyiaXov irpoarjv^dixeOa,

XXI. 1. unocnracrdei/Tas. This word
implies more than simply gotten from them,

as in the E. V., and expresses the painful-

ness of their separation. Thus Eur. Ale.

298, ovK rjdeXrjcra Qv mrocnracrdflcra aoii.

Kaj. Now Stancora, a fertile island in

the Archipelago. The Jews sent hither

from Asia a large sum of money out of fear

of Mithridates, who, says Josephus, from
Strabo, Trefx-^as ets Ka, eXa/3e ra ;)(pi7/xara,

airep i'dero tice~i KXeoTrdrpn -q fiacr'iXKKTa, kui

TO. Tcov 'lovbaiav OKTaKocria TuXavra. Ant.
xiv. 7- 2.

'Pudov. Formerly Ojihiusa, chiefly fa-

mous for the Colossus of brass, 105 feet

high, which was thrown down by an earth-

quake fifty-six years after its completion, in

the reign of Ptolemy Euergetes, about a. d.

240.

2. Hdrapa. A maritime city of Lycia,

famous for a temj)le of Apollo. See llor.

Od. iii. 4. 64.

3. dviKpavfvres. The sailor who first

sees land at a distance is .said nva(j)aiveiv rrjv

yrjv, and the land itself uva(paivea6ai, and in

Lat. (tperire. Virg. Mn. iii. 205, The oppo-

site to this is oKoKpvTvriLv, abscomlere, Virg.

Mn. iii. 291. The words seem to be an
hypallage for avac^aveicrris rrjs KvTrpov, of

wliicli tliere are similar instances. Gal. ii. 7

;

Rom. iii. 2 ; 1 Tim. i. 11 ; Tit. i. 3.

eua>vvp.oi>. The left hand, no called kut ev-

<f)f]p.L(Tpov, for which reason it was also named
dpia-Tfpos. The left hand side being counted
^inlucky, by the Greeks, it was a part of

their superstition to call it by an auspicious

name, just as they substituted o'Ujjpa for

deapwTtjpiof, and evp.(Pides for (pii'pvu.

Tvpov. A maritime city of Phoenicia,

comn.ianding a considerable territory on the

coast, and also an island at a short distance.

Q. Curtius describes it as et vetustate ori-

ginis, et crelra fortuncB varietate ad memoriam
posteritatis insignis. iv. 4. It was destroyed

by Nebuchadnezzar b. c. 573, in fulfilment

of Ezekiel's prophecy, more than 1700 years,

according to Josephus, after its foundation.

It was rebuilt about seventy years after, and
again taken by Alexander, b. c. 332. It

was conquered by the Saracens in the se-

venth century, and reconquered by the

Crusaders in the twelfth, when William of

Tyre, an Englishman, was appointed the

first archbishop. It is now little more than

a miserable village.

yopov. Her burden, from yepeiv, to be
full.

4. 8ia Tov 7TV. Under the influence of
the Holy Spirit, by which they were enabled

to predict the dangers to which Paul Avould

be exposed. They are not to be considered

as forbidding him to undertake this journey,

but only as pointing out the perils of it.

Sec XX. 23.

5. alyiaXov. Prayers on the sea-shore

were customary among the Jews. Thus
when they heard that Flaccus was taken,

afia TTj ew hia TruXcof (K^vOivres, iTU. rovs

Tvkricnov aiyiakovs ciCpiKvovprui- ras yap npo-
aevx'is a(f)TipT)VTO- Kiiv rw KadapcoTaTO) cttclv-

T(i dve^or](jav 6po6vp.ab6v. Philo in Flacc.

And Tertullian de Jejun. tells us, that

Judaicum certe jejunium ubique celebratur,

cum omissis templis, per omne littus, preces ad
calum mittunt. That a like custom pre-

vailed among the Heathen, appears from
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6 Kal d(T7raadfX€Voc dWy'jXov^, eire^rjixev eh to Tfkolov, eKeivoi Se

inrecTTpe'^av els rd iSia.

/ H/xeh Se Tov ifKovv 8iavuaavTe<i diro Tvpov KaTtjVTtjcra/xev els

IlTo\e/u.aiSa, Kal daTracrdfievoi toj)>j d8e\(f}ov<i e/xeLvafj,ev ijfiepav fjulav

Trap avToh.

8 Tfj he eiravpiov e^e\66vTe<i ol irepl tov UavXov rjXdov els Kat-

adpeiav Kal elaeXdovTes eh tov oIkov ^CXiTnTOv tov evayyeXta-TOV, tov

ovTOs eK TMV eiTTa, euelva/jbev irap" avTM.

9 TovT(p Be yaav 6vyaTepes TrapOevoi Teaaapes 7rpo(f)rjTeuovaac.

10 ^ETTi/xevovTcov Se y/ncov ')]/u,epas TrXe/ou?, KaT)]X6e rt? diro ri}?

'JofSaia? 7rpo(f3i]T7j<; ovojxaTi "A<ya^o<i'

11 Kal eXdcov 7rpo<i ijjud^;, Kal dpas T7]v ^d)vt]V tov TIavXov, Si](ra<i re

avTOv Tas '^(^elpas Kal tov<; iroSas, eiire, TdSe Xeyei, to Trveu/xa to dycov,

Tov dvSpa ov eaTLV tj l^covrj avTij, ovtco 8i](rovcriv ev 'lepovaaXtjfi ol

^lovSaloi, Kal TrapaSdxJOvaiv eh y^elpas edvwv.

12 'fls Se rjKovaajJiev TavTa, 7rapeKaXov[xev t)fjbels re Aral ol evToirioi

TOV [XTj dva^atveiv avTov eh ^lepovaaXrjiJb.

13 ^ATreKpWri Se 6 JJavXo^, Tl TTOceiTe KXalovTes Kal (TvvOpvTTTOVTe^

fiov Ti]v KapScav; eyco yap ov fiouov SeOTJvai, dXXd Kal dTToOavelv els

'lepovcraXyfi eToijjicos e;^a) VTrep tov ovo/xaTos tov Kvplov ^I^jaov.

14 My TreiOojievov Se auTov, rjav)(^daa/u,ey, elirovTe^, To deXy/xa tov

Kvplov yevecrOoi.

15 M.eTd Se TU'i jj/jiepas TavTa^ eirccrKevacrdixevoi dve^alvo/jiev els

'lepovaaXfjfx.

Homer, wlio says of Teleiiiaclms, iindvevdev

liov eVt Blvu da\d(T(Tr]S, xe^P«? vi^dnevos tto-

Xirjs iiXus evxer 'A6i]vrj. Od. ii. 2G0. See

on xvi. 13.

G. TO 7r\o7ov. The sliip, incntioned,

V. 2. It seems to have been a trading

vessel.

7. diaviKTavres. Hamnfi Jinishcd our

voijage. Thus Xen. Ephes. 1. KciKfivrfv fxh

TTjv rjpLepav ovpia xP^^-afxevoi irviviMTi, 8ict-

vvcravres tov ttXovv els 2cifj.ov KaTi]VTr]crau.

IlToXf/xatfia. Called Accho in the Old

Testament, Josh. xix. 25; and now St. John

of Acre, or Akka. The name in the text is

derived from Ptolemy Soter, wlio enlarged

and fortified it. Since the time of its me-

morable siege by Buonaparte, it has been

much improved, and now contains 20,000

inhabitants. It is on the east coast of the

Mediterranean, near Mount Carmel.

8. evayyeXiarov. This was the Philip

mentioned viii. 5. &.c. An Evangelist Avas

originally one, who without being fixed

to any cliurcli, preached wherever he was

led by the Holy Spirit, and thus assisted

the Apostles in extending the Gospel. Ti-

mothy is so called 2 Tim, iv, 5, and St. Paul

ranks Evangelists after Apostles and pro-

phets. Eph. iv. 1.

11. ^6)vi]v. Symbolical actions of this

kind were usual among the ancient pro-

phets, examples of which occur, 1 Kings
xxii. 11; Isaiah xx. 2,3; Jerem. xiii. 1;

xxvii. 2; Ezek. iv. 1—13; xii. 5. This

Agabus is mentioned above xi. 28, as having
foretold the famine.

12. evTomoi. The Christian inhabi-

tants of Caesarea, as distinguished from Paul

and his companions.

13. (TvvdpuTrTovTfs. Breaking my heart.

Thus in Val. Flacc. Qucb vos subito tamfoeda

senectiis Corrijmil, fregitqtie animos, atrjue ab-

sfiilit iras. vi. 283. For instances of ttoUiv

joined with a participle, see Mark xi. 5;

1 Cor. XV. 29.

14. TO GeKriixd. Not being able to pre-

vail with Paul, they commit the event to

God, in the words which we also are taught

to use in our daily i)rayers, and by our

Lord's exam])le. Matt. xxvi. 42. And the

great secret of real happiness is to have our

wills subordinate to that of our Father

which is in Heaven.
15. fTn(TKivaardfi(voi, Having put up
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IG HuvijXdov Se Kal tcov fxaOr^roiV anro Kaiaapelas avv rjfitv, dyovTe<;

Trap" M ^eviaOoJfjiev, Mvdcroovi tlvl Kvirpto), dp-x^aUo /xadrjrf].

17 Fevofxevoyv Be ')]ficov els 'lepoaoXv^a, daiievcos ehe^avro /;/Aa9 ol

u8e\(f)oi.

18 Tfj Be eTTiouarj ela^ei 6 IlavXo'i avv y'jfilv irpos ^Iukco^ov, iravres

re nrapeyevovTo ol irpecr^vrepoi.

19 Kal ucrTracrufMevo^ avrov<;, e^rjiyelro KaO ev eKaarov oiV eTTOtrjaev

6 Geos ev Tols edvecrt hid rrjs SoaKovias avrov.

20 Ol Be uKOvaavre'^ eBo^a^ov rov KuptoV elirov re avrw, 0eu)pet<;

dBeX(f)e, iTocrai, nvpidBe'i elalv ^lovBalcov ro)V TreTTiaTevKOTCov Kal

TTavre? ^ijXcoral tov vofiov v7Tdp')^ovai.

21 KaTr]^7j6rjcrav Be irepl aou, on dnroaTaalav BiBdcTKeis diro Mco-

creo)? reus Kara rd e$vr) 7rdvTa<; ^lovBalous, Xeycov fi't] TrepLre/jiveLV

avTOV<i rd reKva, fiijBe T0i9 edecrt Trepnrareiv.

22 Tl ovv ecrrc; Trdvrws Bel 7r\rj9o<i avveXdelv dicovcrovrai ydp on
eki]\vBas.

23 Tovro ovv TToirjcrov crot Xeyo/xev elalv rjfjilv dvBpe<; recraapes

evj(y]V e')(^ovres ecf) eavroiv'

24 Tovrovs rrapaka^cov dyvi(jQi)n avv avrols, Kal Barrdv^jaov eV
avrols, I'va ^vptjacovrai rrjv Ke(}>a\'r}V, Kal yvcoat irdvre'i on, mv Kart'-j-

yrjvrai irepl aov ovBev eanv, dWd aroc')(^el<i Kal avros rov vofiov

(f)v\daacov.

our baggage, ra TTpos rrjv oboinopiav \a^6v-

res, as Clu'ysost. and (Ecum. exjilaiii the

word. Many !MSS. read aTToa-Kfvdaapfvoi,

which however amounts to the same thing.

IG. (iyovTfi, K. X. Bringing with them

one Mnason, cjc. The construction is Attic,

.but examples occur Rom. vi. 17, and else-

where. Thus in Virg. Urbem quam statuo

vesira est. Some would render the i^assage

bringing tis to one Miiason, <Jc., but in that

case liyovres would require ivpos, or iraph

Tiva. jNInason is a Greek name, formed

from pvl](Ta), and occurs in Athentcus. He
seems to have been one of Paul's converts

at Cyprus, mentioned xiii. 4.

18. 'ldKco[3ov. James the sou of Al-

pheus, of whom see xii. 17- The other

Apostles seem to have been now absent

from Jerusalem.

21. KaTi]xr]0r](r(ii'- They have been in-

structed. See xviii. 25. This information

was incorrect, for though the Apostle had

shown the insufficiency of the ceremonial

law for justification. Gal. v. 2; I Cor. vii. 19;

Col. ii. IG, 17, he had never forbidden the

Jewish converts to observe it as a matter of

expediency and conciliation. See Gal. vi.

15 ; Rom. xiv. 1, &c.

f'dea-i. Customs peculiar to the Jews,

such as abstaining from blood, things stran-

gled, unclean animals, &c.

22. navrcos Sfl, k. A. It is unavoidable

but that a multitude should flock together,

partly from curiosity, and partly from i)re-

judice against Paul, and anxiety to accuse

him.
24. ayvia-drjTi, i. e. undertake what is

required by the vow, such as abstinence

from wine, shaving the head, &-c. See

Numb. vi. 1—8, and above xviii. 18.

haTTuvrjaov. Tlie charges of four persons

under this vow woidd be the price of eight

lambs, four rams, besides oil, flour, <fcc., as

mentioned Nmnb.vi. 13, &c. It was reckoned
meritorious amoug the Jews to defray the

expenses attendant upon the termination of

Nazaritic vows. Thus Josephus records it

to the praise of Agrippa, that ;^«pto-r;;pioi;y

i^eTrKrjpaxre 6vaui?, ovdev twv kcitu vupov

diToXinuiv, 816 Kal Na^upaiaiv ^vpdcrdai. 6te-

ra^e paXa av)(vovs, he offered thank-offerings

(on his return to Jerusalem) and omitted

nothing which the laiv required; on which ac-

count he ordained that very many of the Xa-
zarites should have their heads shorn, i. e. he
bore the expense of the whole ceremony.
Ant. xix. G. 1.

ovbiv ((TTiv. Paul had no design to mis-
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^o Ilepc 8e rcov TveTnarevKOTcov iOvojv yfxeh eTrearecXa/xev, Kplvavres
/X7)8ev TOLovTov ri]pelv avTovs, el fxi) cfyuXdacreaOat avTOv<i to re elScoXo-
uuTov Kol TO alfMa Kol TTViKTov Kol TTopvelav.

^o ToTe 6 IIau\o<i trapaXa^oov tou? civSpas, Trj e^^^o/^eV?; y/xepa avv
avTol^ ayviadeU elayei els to lepov, SiayyeXXcov ttjv eKwXyjpcoaLV tmv
7)fxepcov Tov dyvicr/xov, ew? ou irpoarjvexdv virep evo? eKacTTOv avTcov rj

^ ^f^^J^
7rpo(T(f)opd. ^f- "^ /

27 f2s 8e €/xeX\ov al ^TTTo^rj/xepai avvTeXeiadac, 01 utto rijs ^Acrias
^ovpaloc, deaadixevoL avTov ev tm lepw, crvve^eov irdvTa tov oVkov, Kol
eire^aXov Td<i -x^elpas eir avTov,

28 Kpd^ovTe'i, "Av8pe<i 'Icrpai]\lTai, ^orjdeiTe- ovros iaTiv 6 dvdpcoTro^
o KaTa TOV Kaov Kai tov vofiov kul tov tottov tovtov Traj/ra? TravTayov
CLCacrKcov eVi re kuI "EWTjva^ elatjyayev eh to lepov, Koi KeKolvwKe
TOV dyLov TOTTOV tovtov.

29 'Haav yap irpoeoopaicoTe'; Tp6(f)i/j,ov tov 'Ecfieaiov iv ttj iroXec avv
avTM, bv €vo/j,L^ov OTi els TO lepov elay'jyayev 6 Tlavkos.

30 EKiv/]dr] T€ t) 7roXt9 oXrj, koX eyiveTO avvSpo/xy] tov Xaov' kol
eTriXa^o/xevot tov JJavXov, elXKov avTov e^co tov lepov' kuI evdeoi<i

eKXecaOijcrav at Ovpai,

31 ZrjTovvTcov 8e avTov dwoKTelvac, dve/Syj (pdcns tm 'xCXidp')(^co Tf]s

cr7reipT]<;, otc oXtj avyKe')(VTab 'lepovaaXyj/x'

32 ' O9 e^avTrj^ 7rapaXa^d>v aTpaTi(OTa<i kol eKUTOVTap'^ov'^y KaTe-

lead tlie people by tliis concession, for lie

was sincere in bis reverence for tbe law of
IMoscs, tliough be was now better informed
as to its real design. See 1 Cor.ix. 20—23.

25. Ilepl 8e rciiu. But icith respect to,

4"c. Tbe case was different as regarded tlie

Cii entiles, wbo were required only to con-

funii to tbe apostolic decree in cbap. xv.

2(j. fitayyeXXcoj'. Giving notice of tbe

period of completion of tbe vow, wbicb
could not bave been fixed before, for want
of means to provide tbe necessary offerings.

27. 'flj fie, K. X. Render, and as the

seven days ivere to have been accomplished.

Tlie computing of tlie twelve days, men-
tioned xxiv. II, require tliis interi^retation.

28. (BorjdflTe. Come to our assistance,

namely, in apprebending Paul. Tbus jBorj-

Belre Seupo, koi Xafiea-de tovtov. Aristopb.

Vesp. 431.

29. Upou. Tbe second court of tbe

temple, into wbicb no Ileatben was allowed
to enter. It is tbus described by Josepbus.

Aui TovTO TTpo'iovTCOv eVi TO devTepov Upbv,

8pv(jiaKTOs TrepijielUXrjTo Xldivoi, TplTrrjx^os; pev
v^os, TTc'ivv de ^apievTws hupyacrpivoi- iv

avTU) S" ei(TTrjKf(Tav e^ 'Icrov dutaTrjpaTOS aTij-

Xat, roi/ TTJs aypeUis Trpocrtjpaivovcrai vopov,

a\ piu "EXKj]vikois, al 8i 'VupciiKols ypup-

pacri, pr) Belv aX\6c})v\ov eVros tov ay'iov

napupai- to yap 8evT€poi> Upbv ayiov (K-

aXelro. When you go through these (first)

cloisters, unto the second (court of tbe) temple,

there was a partition made of stone all round,

the height of ifhich was three cubits, and its

construction very elegant ; upon it stood pil-

lars, at equal distances from one another, de-

claring the law of purity, some in Greek, and
some in Roman characters, that no foreigner

should go ivithin that sanctuary, for that second

(court of tbe) temple, was called the sanc-

tuary. B. J. V. 5. 2. So also Pliilo (leg. ad
Caium. p. 701), TrepiTTOTepa kuI i^aipfTOs

ecTTiv avTols (tiie Jews) awacnv rj nepl to

Upov (nrovdrj- reKprjpiov 8e peyiaTov, GdvaTos
aTrapcuTriTOs uipLCTTCu kcitu tcov fls tovs (vtos

TTepifdoXovs Tvupek66vTu>v. We may add tbe

testimony of Tacitus, wbo says. Hist. v. 8.

Templum intimis cluusum, ad fores tantum

JudcBO aditus, limine prceter sacerdotes arce-

bantur. Tropliimus is mentioned xx. 4.

31. )(^Lkiapx(f. Tiie officer commanding
tbe garrison, in tlie fort Antonia. His
name was Claudius Lysias. See xxiii. 26.

(TvyKe^vToi. IVas in confusion. A stronger

term than cKivijdi] above. Tbus Plutarcb.

de Defect. Orac. tpe ov KiKwrjue povov (o

Xoyos) uXKa kuI crvyKe^vK(v.

^ J/J^^^'^'i /*2t*»^t/7- c^tctc^c-^.^i.'^v^^ /^^^/'^^^^wfcvj' ^:>t^jCt^<:i''^<^ ^1?^ '
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hpafiev eir avrovs. ol he IBovTe^; rov 'x^iXiap^ov icai tovs arpariMras,

eiravaavTO rvTrrovres rov JJavKov.

33 Tore eyylaaq 6 ')(^i\.lap')(os eTreXd/Bero avrov, Kcil eKeXevcre Bedfji'ac

aXvcrecn hval' Kal eirvvOdveTO rU av eirj, koI tl iart 7r67roLT]K(t}<;.

34 "AWoi Be ciXXo rv e^ocov ev tw o')(X(p' fxi] 8vvd/j,evo<i Be yvMvai to

dacfiaXes Bid rov 96pvj3ov, eKeXevcrev dyeadat avrov eh Trjv Trape/x-

/BoXt'jv.

35 "Ore Be iyevero errl rov<i dva/SaOfxov'?, crvve/Sy] /Bacrrd^eadai avrov

vrro rwv crrparicorwv Bid rrjv fiiav rov 6-)(\ov.

36 'H/coXovOei yap ro 7rXi]6o<i rov Xaov Kpd^ov, Alpe avrov.

37 ISIeXXodv re eiadyecrOai els rijv Trape/jL/BoX^jv 6 UavXos Xeyei ro)

')(^iXidp')(^cp, El e^ecrrl jxoi elrrelv ri irpos ere; 6 Be ecjyr], 'EXXrjVicm

yiV(0(rKei<;',

38 OvK dpa av el 6 Alyvrrrios 6 irpo rovrcov ro)V >']fjbepo)v dvaara-

rci}a-a<i fcal i^ayaycbv eh t?)v eprjfxov rov<i rerpaKia-)(^iX[ov<^ dvBpa^ rcov

aL/capicov;

33. 8v(tL According to the Roman
practice, thus alhided to by ProiJertius, pedi-

brts vincida Una trahat. Tims was fulfilled

the prophecy of Agabus mentioned in v. 11.

34. TO dacjiaXfs. The real state of the case.

Trapejji^oXijv. The barracks in the tower
of Antonia, (so called by Herod in lionour

of Mark Antony), the situation of Avhich is

thus described by Josephus C .J. v. 5. 8.

TTpoiTov fxev fK pi^rjs j) TTfTpa ttXu^I KeKci-

\vT7TO Xeiais \'i6u>v, els re KaWos, kal u>s

imokiaOuvoi Trui 6 TrpocrlBi'uveLV Koi KarUvai.

TTeipuipevos' fTTeira 7Tp6 r?]i rov Tvvpyov 80-

pi)(je(i>s, rpicov TTrj^cov reigns y)v, ivhoTtpui Se

TovTov TO TTuv 8ia(TTi]pa Tvjs AvTcovias eVl

TcacrapciKovTa Trrj^^eis ijyelpeTO, to 8e evhov

[dacnXeicov fi;(e ^upav Koi hiadiaiv. In the

Jirst ])!ace, the rock itself icas covered over tvrth

smooth pieces of stone, from its foundation,

both for ornament, and that any one ivho

should either try to get np or to go doivn it,

7iiight not be able to hold his feet vpon it.

JVe.rt to this, and before yon come to the edifice

of the tower itself, there u-as a tvall three cubits

high ; but irithin that wall all the space of the

torver of Antonia was built upon to the height

of forty cubits, and the interior had the large-

ness and form of a palace. The irapep^ok-q

was the space here mentioned, and occupied
by the garrison.

35. aua^ciBpovs. Steps leading from
the fortress to the temple, thus mentioned
by Josephus. Y.aOa Se avvrjTTTO Tals tov
Upov (TToa'is, els uptporepas eix^ KaTo^daeis'
fit' ciiv KaTtovTfS ol (jipovpo\, KadrjcTTO yap in\

fTT aiTris Tc'iypu Papaiav, Kcn Si'iaTapevoi

Tvepi Tas (TToas pera rav oTrXto.", eV tois iop-

TOjf, TOV diipov cos fJ-r/ Tl vidOTepiaOeir} napf-

(f)u\aTTov. Where it (i. e. fort Antonia)

joined to the two cloisters of the temple, it had
passages down to them both, through which the

guard (v. 32), for there always lay in this

tower a Roman legion, ivent several tvays

among the cloisters, icith their arms, on the

Jeivish festivals, in order to watch the people,

that they might not there attempt to make any
innovations. B. J. v. 5. 8.

37. aip(. Chrysostom observes on tliis,

Tl icTTiv alpe avTov; e'dos fji) 'lovBalois, Ka6 cov

av dTre(f)a[vovTo, tovto Xeyew, us eVl XpiCTTOv

TO nvTo (paivovrai. Troiovvres Kal Xeyovres'

apov avTov, TovTecxTiv, eK tuiv ^o)vtu)V tvolyjctov

cKpavTj. And Eusebius tells us, that alpe

TOVS cideovs was the usual cry of the Hea-
then rabble against the Cliristians.

38. AlyvTTTios. He is thus mentioned
by Josei^hus, B. J. ii. 13. 5. MeiCovi fie tov-

Tt]s 7r\r)yf) lovbaiovs (KaKcoirev AlyvTVTios

yj/ev8o7rpo(f)i]Trjs, Trapayevopevos yap els Ti)v

)(u)pav, (iv6pa>7Tos yotjs, Kal 7rpo(f)iiTov iriaTiv

fTTiBels euvTa, nepl Tpicrpvpiovs pev dOpol^ei

TU)V 7]7raTr]pevcoV irepiayayuiv he avTovs e/c

TTJs eprjpias eis to eXniSiv Ka\oupevov opos,

eKeWev oios re rjv eis 'lepcaoXvpa TrapekBelv

^ui^eaOai, Kal KpaTi^aas ti]s re Vopa'iKrjS

(fypovpas Kal TOV 8i]pov Tvpavvelv, ^(puipevos

Tols crvveiaTrecrovai 8opvcp6pois. (pQnvei fie

avTOv TTjv opprjv ^rj\i^ VTravTidcras pent tcov

Vcopa'tKoiv onXiTuv, Kal Trcis 6 b?]pos (Tvvf<pij-

yj/aTo Trjs dpvvTjS' cocrre avpl3o\TJs yevopevi]S,

TOV pev AiyvTVTiov (pvyelv per oklya>v, Bia-

(fiBaprjvaL Se Kal ^coyprjdijvai TrXeia-Tois Toiv

avv avra. See also Arit.xx. C. G, Avhere Felix

is stated to have slain four hundred of these

rebels, and taken two hundred prisoners.

(TiKaplcov. Phot. criKapios' ArjUTav yevos'
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89 Eiire Se 6 TlavXos, 'Eyco dvOpcoiros fiev elfic ^louSatos Tapaev^,
rPj'i KcXiKias ouk d(T}]/u,ov TroXewy iroklrqi' Seofiat 8e crov, iTriTpe-yJrov

fiot 'Xakrjcrat nrpos rov \a6v.

40 E7rLTp€\lravT0<? 8e aurov, 6 i7aO\o9 eo-rcb? eVi tmv avajSaOjjioiv

icarecreLae rfj %et/3t tm \acp' TroWijs Be ai<yi]s yevo/jievr]^, "Trpoaecfxcvrjcre

rf) E/3pai8o SiaXeKTO), Xiycov,

KE^AAAION Kl3'.

'j^NAPES dBe\(jjol KoX 7raTep€<i, aKovaare {xov tP]9 Trpoy vfj,d<i vvv

aTToXoyias.

2 AKOvcravTes Se on rfj 'E^patSc BidXeKTO) Trpocre^covec avroh,
/idWov TTP^pecr^ov i)(7V')(^{av. /cat (pnjaiv,

3 ^Eyco /.lev elpii dvijp 'lovSaiof, yeyevvrj/xivos ev Tapcrw rrj^; KtXt- y
Ki'a^, dvareOpa/ifievo'^ he ev rfj iroXei Tavrrj irapd tovs TroSas rafiaXLijX,'^^^"
TreTraiSev/bbivo'i Kara d/cpi^eiav rod Trarpwov vojxov, ^7]\fOT7]<; vTTdp')(cov ^i^''^

rov Qeov, /caOco<i rrdvre^ v/xels ecrre aijfxepov'

4 ' 0? ravr7]v ryv 686v eSlco^a d')(^pi 6avdrov, Becrfxevcov koX Trapa-

hihovs eh <pu\aicds dv8pa<i re kol yvvaiKas'

5 'fls ical 6 apj^^Lepevt; /xaprvpel fioc, koI rrdv ro irpea^vrepLoV irap'

6)V Kal e7rcaro\d<; Be^dfievo^ irpos rov<; dBe\<jiOV<i els Aa/iacrKov eiro-

pevoj-Li-jv, d^cov Kal rov^ ejceiae ovras SeSe/j,evov<i eh 'Iepovaa\i]fM, Iva mJ^^£^
rificoprjdbXTCv. ^i-zTf/.

SiKoy fie ra eTn-iafj.—^j $'-4'V i'oinaioi KtiKova-iv,

ois ol xpu>fxevoi eXf-yopro ariKapioi. And
Quint. Inst. X. 1. per ahusionem sicarios ciiam

omnes vocumiis, qid cadcm telo qnncitnque

cnmuiiserint. For an acconnt of those men-
tioned in tlie text, wo must again refer to

.loseplius, wlio says of them, erepov tiSos

\i](jTav iv 'lepoaoXvpois VTTftjweTO, ol koXov-

pcvoi (TiKcipioi, p.iff I'jpe'puv Kcil iv picnj rrj

TToXft (jJovfC'O'^Tes livSpuTTovs' p('i\i(TTa Se ev

rali eopTcus pu(Ty6pfvoi rw TrXr^^et, Kal rats

(aOfjCTfcnv VTTOKpuTTTOVTespiKpa ^icjiidia, (iticas)

TouTois evvTTOv Tovs bincpopovs. B.T. ii.l3.3.

39. Tapa-evs. The eulogy of St. Taul
respecting this city is abundantly confirmed

by Btrabo, who thus .'-peaks of its inha-

bitants, roaavTi] fie rols evddde dvOpanrois

anov8i] TTpiJS T€ <f)LXocro(j}luv Koi ti)v ("iXXrjV

(yKVKXiov uTTaaav nai^elav yeyovev, w(t6

V7rep[3el'i\j]vrat, Km 'Adi'ivas, kcu 'AXf^dv-

dpeuiv, KCU e'l riva (iXXov rorrov dvvarov ei-

TTe'iv, iv CO a^oXal kcu Starpt/Sat rav (j)iXo-

a6(pci)v, Kal Twv Aoyojf yeyovacri. See above
ix. 11.

40. 'E(3pai8i. Namely, the Syro-Chal-

daic, which had been spoken ever siucc the

return from Babylon, and was probably

now adopted by the Apostle to remove the

prejudices, and to conciliate the attention of

his hearers.

XXII. 3. TTapu rovs TrdSa?. Philo

tells us that the scholars used to sit at the

feet of those who taught them. See Luke
X. 39. For an account of Gamaliel, see

v. 34.

vopov. St. Paul was a Pharisee, and the

son of a Pharisee, and as such more exceed-

ingly zealous of the traditions of the fathers.

Gal. i. 14.

4. oSoV. Sect. See on ix. 2, ou which

OEciimen. remarks, ohov iKciXovv ttjv els

XpiTTOv Tov aXr}6r] Qeov rjficov tticttlv Kal

paXci elKOTcos- 8i avTiis yap els ti)v tcov oii-

puvwv ^acTiXeiuv Kal ov fit' (iXXr)s Tivos elcrep-

XppeOa.
5. apxi-fpevs. Either Ananias, respect-

ing whom see xxiii. 2, or probably Theo-

philus, who was the High Priest from whom
Paul received the letters to the Jewish

Brethren at Damascus. Maprvpel may be

construed in the future.

I 2
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6 "Eyivero Se fxoc Tropeuofxevw /ecu eyyi^ovrt Trj AaftaaKM irepl

fiearj/jL/3piav, e^aL(f>vj]s eK rou ovpavov TTepuio-rpd-^aL (f)0)S iKavov

irepl e/ie*

7 "ETreaou re els to eSa0o9, Kal I'jKovaa (f>cov)]9 Xeyovcrrj'i [xoi, SciovX

^aov\, Ti fxe SicoKeis;

8 'Eycb Se aTreKplOrjv, Tis el Kvpie; elire re rrpos yu.e, £701 etfML

^Irjcrov'i 6 Na^o}palo<; ov av 8ic6/cet9.

9 01 Se avv e/jLol oi'res to fxev (f)0J9 ededaavTo, Kal e/jL(f)ofioL eyevovTO'

Ti)v he ^(ovrjv ovk i]Kovaav rod XaXovuros /jLoi,

10 EIttov 8e, Ti. Tronjaco Kvpce; 6 Be Kvpios elire Trpo'i
fj.6,

AvacTTtis

TTopeuov els AajxaaKov' KUKel aoi XakvOrjaeTai Tvepl irdvTOiv 6)V TeraKTUi

aoi TTOirjcraL.

11 'n't Be OVK eve/3\e7rov diro t?}? Bo^tjs tov cpcoTos eKclvov, ')(^eLpa-

•ycoyov/j^evos viro tcov avvovrcov /Jioi rjXdov et? AafxacTKOv.

12 ^Avavlwi Be TL<i, dvrjp evcre^7]<i kutu tov vojxov, fxapTvpov/j-evos viro

TTcivTcov TOiv KaTOiKovvTOiV 'lovBaloiVi

13 ^EXOoiv Trpo'i jxe Kal eTnaTas el'ire /mol, ^aovX dBe\(pe,dvd^Xeylrov

Kaydi avTfi Trj oipa duejSXei^a ei9 avTOv.

14 'O Be elrrev^ 'O ©eo? twv TraTepwv /]JJ,cov Trpoe'^^^eLplcraTo ere yvojvat

TO 6e\.7)ixa avTOV, Kal IBelv tov BiKaiov, Kal UKOvcrai <^(i>v^]v eK tov

(TTOfXaTOS avTou'

15 "Otl ear) /jbdpTVi avTca Trpo'i irdvTa'i dvOpdoTToV), MV ecopaKa<; Kal

TjKovaa'i.

16 Kal vvv Ti /xeWets; dvaa-Ta'i /ddiTTiaat,, Kal drroXovaai to?

d/j,apTla<i aou, iircKaXeadfievos rb ovofia tov Kvpiov.
^ 17 'EyeveTO Be fj,oc viroa-Tpey^avTi els 'IepovaaX7j/ji, Kal Trpoaev^o-

fievov fjLOv iv TM lepa, yeveaOac [xe ev eKaTdaei,

18 Kal IBelv avTov \eyovTd p.0L, ^Trevcrov Kal e^eXde ev rd-^eL i^

'lepovaaXijfx, Blotc ov irapaBe^ovTal aov t)jv /xaprvplav Trepl e/xov.

19 Kdyo) etTTOv, Kvpte, avTol iTTLa-ravraL, otc €70) ijfirjv cf)v\aKL^cov

Kal Bepcov Kara Td<i avvaycoyd'i tovs iriaTevovTas eirl ere'

9. rJKova-av. Understood, as 1 Cor. xiv.

2, 21. See on ix. 7-

14. biKcuov. Namely, Christ, eniplia-

tically so called. See on vii. 52.

16. Ti fJieWfis. JV/ii/ dehiyest thou?

fieWew TO IBpadvvecv, to oKvetaOai. Sell, ad
Eur. Ilec. 726.

^dnTiaai. That the Apostle Avas bap-

tized by Divine appouitment appears from
comparing vv. 10 and IG. The double na-

ture of baptism is well illustrated by Greg.

Nazianz., who thus remarks : Alttcov ovTCdv

Tjficbv, eK ylrv)(rjs Xeyw kcu aui^aTos, Kal ti^s

fxev opcirrjs, Trjs Se cinpdrov (pvaecos, SiTTt]

Kal Ka6up<jis, 81 v8aTos re (pT]iJ.l Kal nvev-

finTos, tov pev 6ea>pr}Tci)s re Kal auipaTiKuis

'Kapfiavop.f.vov, tov di dcrw/iarcoy Kal ddeu-

pi]Tais (rvvTpi)(0VTOS' Kai tov peu tvttikov,

TOV 6e uKr]dLi>ov, Kal to. ^ddrj KaduipovTos.

Orat. 40.

17. eKo-Tua-fi. The Apostle alludes to

this among other revelations of the Lord in

2 Cor. xii. I. It took place at Jerusalem,

on the visit mentioned ix. 28.

19. bepav. That it was the custom of

the Jews to punish by scourging in the

synagogiie, appears from IMatt. x. 17; xxiii.

34 ; where our Loi-d foretells the treatment

his disciples should meet with, and which
jn-ediction was verified by the conduct of

Paul before his conversion. Tlie practice is

incidentally confirmed by Eusebius, avIio,

speaking of the ilontanists, remaiks that

ovSe ixr]v oiidi Iv avfayayais 'lovSaicot' tcov
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20 Kat ore e^e-^^elro to aijxa Xre^dvov tov ijuaprvpos aov, Kal avTO(i

Tjfxrjv €(p6ar(b<; Kal crvvevhoKow rfi avaipecrei, auTOV, Kal cfjvXdaawv ra

i/j,uTia Tcov civaipouvTwv avrov.

21 Kal elire irpos //e, Ilopeuov, ore i'yco eh eOvrj [xaKpdv e^airc^

areXo) ae,

22 "Hkovov he avrov d')(pL rovrov rov \6'yov, Kal iirypay ri-jv (pcovyv

avrMv \eyovres, Alpe cnro rP]<; 77/y rbv rotovrov ov yap Ka6P)Kov avrov

23 Kpavya^ovrcov Se avrcov, Kal pLirrovvrcov rd i/jLarta, Kal KOVLOprov

j3aW6vTOiv et? rov ciepa,

2-1 ^EKeXevcrev avrov 6 ')(^i\Lap'^o<; ayecrOat, el<i rrjv '7rape/ji^o\7]v,

eiiroiv fjudari^iv dverd^ecrOac avrov^ iva iiriyvM hi rjv alrlav ovro)^

i7re(f)covovv avrco.

25 'fl<i he irpoereivev avrov rot? ifxaaiv, el-rre 7rpo<i rbv earwra eKO-

r6vrap')(^ov TlayXos, El dvOpwirov 'Pcofxalov Kal aKardKpirov e^eartv

vfilv jiiaarL^eiv;

26 ^AKOvaa<; he 6 eKar6vrap')(os, 7rpoae\9o)v aTn'jyyeiXe rco y^LXuip^^^co,

Xeyrov, ' Opa n /xeX\ei<; TToielv 6 yap dvOpwiros ovros 'Po)/iai6<i eari.

27 TIpoae\6d>v he 6 '^(^iKLapy^os elirev avrS, Aeye fioi, el av 'Pcofialos

et ; 6 he e<pT), Nai.

28 ATreKpiOrj re 6 'y^Lklap'^os, ^Eyd> vroWou Kecf^aXalou ri]v iroXi-

relav ravrijv eKrrjcrd/jirjv. 6 he IIavXo<i e(/)7/, 'Eyo) he Kal yeyevvrifj^at.

29 Ev6ecii9 ovv direarrjcrav div avrov ol /j,eXXovreS' avrov dverd^eiv.

yvvaiKoiv (i. e. who had imbibed llicir errors)

Tis eiiaariyudrj jrore, rj eXidofSoXrjdrj, Hist.

Eccl. V. W.
20. fjLupTvpos. This word simply im-

plies a witness, whether true or false. It is

used in the latter sense vii. 5}}. St. Paul
here eonfirms by his own confession Avhat

St. Lxike had related of him in that verse.

21. €6i>7]. St. Paul was especially the

Ai)0StIe of the Gentiles. Bee Gal i. 16;

ii. 8; Ejjli.iii. 1, where, calling himself the

prisoner of Christ for the Gentiles, he in-

timates that his persecution by the Jews
arose from his placing the Gentiles on a
level with themselves, as equally partakers

of the promises made to Abraham.
23. piTTTovvTcov. As they threw tip

their garments in a rage, and in token of

their assent to the cry raised against the
Apostle. By the throwing dust into the air

they also signified their indignation, and
purpose of raising a tumult.

24. dveTa^fcrdai. To he e.r(tmined by
scourging, according to the practice of the
Romans. See Tac. Hist. iv. 27. 4; Suet.

Tib. 62 ; Cai. 32.

25. TTpoiTiwav, K, X. As tliey were

stretching him out (for scourging) with the

thongs employed for binding him.

'Pcopalov. See on xvi. 37, respecting the

privileges of Roman citizens. Plutarch in-

fonns us that Marcellus caused a magistrate

to be scourged, as a public evidence that he
was not a Roman citizen.

28. Ke(/)oXo('ov. A sum of money. Ta
Xpijpara Ke(j:d\aia Xeyerat. Artemid. i. 16.

Gronovius has proved, that the rights and
pri\-ileges of the Jews were commonly pur-

chased of the Romans with money. This
was the case with others as well as Jews,

and Cicero speaks of quosdam sordidos ho-

mines, qui Ccesaris beneficia vendebant. Ep.

Fam. xiii. 36. Dio informs us that this was
a common pi-actice in the reign of Claudius.

IToXXot Tvaph TTji MeaaaXlvT]! tcov re Koicra-

peo)v a)vovvTo {ti)v noKiTeiaii) Kul tui tovto

peyaXcov to npcoTov xprjpuTcov irpoBelaa,

iTiild^ OVTUIS vno TJJS fllX^P^l^S fTTeVCOVTjdr],

aicTTe Koi \oyo7roiTj6i]vai, oti kuv vnKiva t\s

anevi] avvT€Tpipp(va hoi tlvi, noXiTTjS (crTcn.

29. dueTa^iiv. The torture or qucestio

was not permitted to be inflicted on Roman
citizens by the Porcian and Sempronian
laws.
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Kal 6 ')(^L\iap')(0'^ he icfiajSyjOr], eTriyvov; otl 'Pcofiaios icm,, /cal on yv

avrov 8e8e«;co9.

30 Trj Be eiravpLov, jBovkofievos yvoyvai to acr^akes, to tl kciti)-

yopelTUL irapa tojv ^lovSaicoVj eXvaev avTov citto t6)v Seaficov, Kal

eKeXeuaev eXdetv T0u<i apy^iepels Kal 6\ov to crvveSpiov avTO)V Kal

Karayaycov tov IlavXov ecrrTjaey eh avTOus,

\V!y\\iy) 1^'
KE^AAAION Ky,

''A TENISAS Be 6 IlavXos tw crvvehpUo elirev^ "AvBpe<i d6eX(})ol, eyco

irdar] crvveiBi']aet dya6y TreTToXtrev/JLat T(p ©eoi d)^pc TcivT-yj^ t>/?

rjfjiepa<;.

2 'O Be dp'X^tepeu'i ^Avavla<i eireTa^e Toh TrapeaTwcriv avTco TviTTetv

avTOv TO aTOfia.

3 ToTe 6 IIavXo<i Trpo? avTov eiire, TurrTeiv ere /xeXXei, 6 ©eo<;, TOt')(^e

KeKoviapueve Kal av KaOj] Kpivcov fie KaTa tov vo/jlov, Kal Trapavo/bLcov

KeXevei<i yu-e TUTTTeaOac;

30. napci. k. X. These -words should

probably be construed with yvavai, and not

with Karrjyopf'iTai, which would rather be

followed by vtto. But yvavai napa tlvos is

not unusual. See xxiv, 8, and Trapa a-ov

UKOvaai, xxviii. 22.

XXIII. 1. nfTToXiTevpai ra Qea. I

have lived according to the laivs of God. The
word properly means to act as a citizen,

in conformity to the laws of the state. Thus
Clem. Alex, speaks of John the Baptist, as

Kara yakrjvrjv 0ew crvp.TT€TTo\iTevp.€vo^, and
in the same sense Ave have roT? tov Qeov

vofioLs Tvo\iTevicr6ai, 2 Mace. vi. I. IIoAt-

reveadcu rw Gew is therefore equivalent to

TToXiTeveadai Kara 6eov, to live as the laivs of

God require. See Phil. i. 27-

2. ^Avavlas. This Ananias had been
raised to the high priesthood by Ilerod,

king of t'halcis, and exercised that office

during the famine mentioned above, xi. 28.

He was sent prisoner to Rome in conse-

quence of some acts of violence between the

Jews and Samaritans. During his absence,

Jonathan was made High Priest, but was
put to death by Felix. Between this time

and the appointment of Ishmael by Agrippa,

Ananias returned from Rome, and took tlic

office upon himself without any legal au-

thority. It was at this time that St. Paul
arrived at Jerusalem, and very possibly

being ignorant of the usurpation, might na-

turally exclaim in \, 5, / wist not, brethren,

that he was the High Priest; or, admitting

him to have bceu acquainted with the fact^

this exclamation may be considered as an
indirect reproof, and a tacit refusal to

recognise usurped authority. See Home's
Introduction, vol. i. p. 105. Ananias pro-

bably took offence at the Apostle neglecting

to address the' Sanhedrim as Tror/pe?, or as

Peter had done. iv. 8,

rvTTTeiv, K. X. This punishment is most
frequently, if not always, inflicted in the

East, with the high-heeled slipper; it is

accounted the greatest disgrace, and com-
monly executed with such sevei'ity as to

knock out many of the teeth.

3. KfKoviapive. Thus our Lord com-
pares the Pharisees to rcKpois KeKoviapevois,

JSIatt. xxiii. 27. And Seneca has the like

exjn-ession, Ixliseri sunt sordid/, turpes, ad
similitudinem parietum sttoriim extrinsecus

culti. De Provid. G. The Apostle thus ad-

dresses Ananias, according to Tlieophyl.

eiTfidi) Xafinpav jJLiv el^e Tt)i/ o'^iv, uis vopov

€k8ikos, Kul vofj-cp Slkc'i^cov f] 8e Bidvoia dvofxias

eveTrkrjpcoTo. The character given of him
by Josephus, is one of extreme extortion

and avarice, for his servants went to tlic

threshing-floors, and took away by violence

the tithes that belonged to the priests, so

that some who of old were wont to be sup-

ported with them, died for want of food.

Ant. XX. !). 2. He Avas slain together with

his brother Ilezekiah, about six years after

this time, in the beginning of the war,

whereby tlie Apostle's prediction respccthig

him was fulfilled.

Kudtj. This word is properly applied to

magistrates in the execution of their ofHce.
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4 01 Se TrapeaTMTes elirov, Thv ap')(^iepea tov &eov \oi8opei<i;

o E<pj] re 6 JTai}/Vo9, Ovk jjSeLV d8e\(j)ol, art iarlv dp'^^^iepeus' yiypa-
TTTat yap, ' Ap-^ovra tov \aov aov ovk ep€i9 KaK(h<i.

o Tvovs he 6 UavXos otl to ev /j,epo<; e'crrt SaSSovKalcov, to Se eTepov

^apiaaLcov, eKpa^ev ev rS avveSpiw, "AvSpe'i d8e\<f)ol, 670) ^apicralos

etfii,, vio<? ^aptaatov irepl eKirihos Kal dvacTTaaews veicpoiv iyoo icpi-

vofxai.

7 TovTo 8e avTov \d\'>]aavT0s^ eyeveTo a-Tucri'i tmv ^apiaaicov Kal

TO)v SaSSovKaiwv, kuI icT'^^^La-di) to TrXrjOo'i'

8 SaSSovicacoi jxev yap Xeyovcrt fii] elvai dvucrTaacv, /xijBe dyyeXov

firjTe TTvevp.a' ^apLcraloL he o/jUoXoyova-L tci djuiipoTepa.

9 EyeveTO he Kpavyrj fieydXiy Kal dvaaTavTe^ oi ypafjbjMaTels tov

fiepovs TOiv ^apcaaLcov hie/Lid^ovTO XeyovTe^, Ovhev KaKov evpLcrvofxev

ev T(p dvOpoiTTM TOVT(p' el he 7rvev/u,a eXdXrjaev avro) rj ayyeXo9, yu,/)

Oeoju,a'y(^co/jbev.

10 JToXX>}9 he yevop,ev7]s (TTacrews^ evXaj3i)dels 6 '^iXiap'^^^os /xt) hia-

(XTraadfj 6 IlauXos vtt^ avTwv, eKeXevae to aTpaTevfia KaTa/3dv dpTrdaat

avTov eK pAaov avTMV, ciyeiv re els ti]v 7rapep,^oX')]V,

11 Tf] he enriovar] vvktI eTriaTu^ avTco 6 KupLOs elire, Odpcrei JJavXe'

(b'i yap hce/biapTvpco Ta Trepl ep.ov et9 'lepovaaXijp,, ovtoo ae hel Kal et?

Pco/xr]v p,apTvpijaai.

12 Tevopieviis he 7)/j,epa<i, Trotii^a-avTes Tive<i tmv 'lovhatwv avcrTpocpriv,

Tims Aristoph. SiKacrTcis ovx opo) Kadrj/ie-

vous. And Cic. sedisseiilne judices in Caiuml
So also we speak in English of the sitting

magistrate.

5. yiypaiTTcu. Namely, Exod. xxii.

20. And JoHopluis informs us that 6 tovtw

(dpxi-epfi) pt] rreidopevos vcpe^fi 8iKr]V, cos els

TOV 6eov diTciiav. Against Apion. ii. 24.

7. i^apLaaicoi'. Their opinion respecting

a future life is thus given by Josephus. Ant.

xviii. 1.3. 'A6dvaTov re Icrxvi' rals yj/vxnls

ttI(ttis uvTo'is eifai, kol iino x^^ovos diKmuxreis

Ti KciL ripas ois dpir-qs fj KciKias emTTjdfvcns

ill ra) /3i'a) -yeyove* /cat toTv pev etpypov tudiov

TTpoaTlBeadai^Tois 8e pu(TT(ovqv tov dvafiiovv.

And again, B. .1. ii. J5. 14, ^vxh^ ^^ nda-av

pev ci(p6apToi', pfT(i[jaiveiv fie eis eTepov awpa
rijV tCjv dyaSwv povrjv, ttjv 8e tcov (j)avX<x)v

d'i8ico Tipcopla KoXd^eadai. See also above,

XV. 5.

8. SoSSorxoTot. See on iv. 2. Josei)hus

further observes respecting this sect, that

'yj^vx^s re t7]i> 8tapovi]v, kuI tus ku6 a8ov tl-

pwp'ias Kfu Tipas dvaipoiicn. 13. J. ii. 8. 14.

A law of Justinian is still extant, against

those .JewSj f/tii aiiderent aut resurrectioncni

et judicium negurc, aut facturam Dei et crea-

tiiram Angelas subsistere. Nov. 146. 2. It

were 'vvell if modern liljeralism had thouyht

fit to retain those barriers M'hich our wiser,

because more religious, forefathers erected

against the encroachments of infidelity and
jn-ofaneness.

dp(f)6T€pa. Clirysost. says of this word,
that ov povov rj Xe^is nep] 8vo, dWa Kal rrepl

TpiuvXaplBdveTai. But this maybe doubted;

at all events, the c'lyyeXos and irvevpa may
be considered as identical, and then dpc^o-

repa Avill refer, (1.) To the resurrection of

the body; and, (2.) The existence of in-

corporeal beings. MTjSe, and pr-jTe, says

Dr. Valpy, differ in this, that things homo-
geneous are denied by the latter particle,

and those which are not so, by the former.

10. eiiXajSijdeis. Being afraid. Ilesych.

eitXa^eladai, (pvXuTTecrdai, (polSeladiu. 2rpa-

Tevpa means the garrison in the tower An-
tonia.

11. eTTiaTas. This word is especially

applied to supernatural api)earances, as

above, xii. 7 ; Luke ii. 9. So Ulpian, ex-

plaining the passage iii Demosth. d0' i]s

7]pepas e'n\ Tuvra intdTr^v eyu>, says, coanep

Tivos ha'ipovos iniaTaaiav Xeyei t'js civtov

KriSepovias ttjv -rvapovaiav.

12. avaTpo<j)i]v. Conspiracy. Suid.

(rvaTpo(f)r], 7] opovoia, Koi 1) errl kukm avp-

(pfovia. Tliese conspiratovo were probably
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dveOefidriaav eavrov<;, \€yovT€<; fn'ire (fiayclv I^^'it^ Trieiu eo)s ov (itto-

KTeivcoai, ruv IJauXov.

13 ^Hcrav Be 7r\e/oi;y reaaapuKOvra o'l ravrijy Tijy (TuvMfxoaiav

TreTTonjKOTes'

14 OiVtves" 7rpocre\66vT€<; rots' dpy^Lepevcn Kal roU nrpea^vrkpoLS

eliTov, ^AvadefiaTi dvedeixarlcra^ev kavrovs, ixrjhei'us yevaaaOai e'eop ov

uTroKTeLvwfiev rov UavXov.

15 Nvv ovy u/jLei<; e/jL(f>aviaaT€ T(o y^tXidp-^M avv ro) avvehpiw, oirois

avpiov avrov Karayuyri irpos vjbLd<;, &)? fxeX\ovTa<; hiayivdicrKeLV aKpi-

^kcrrepov rd irepl avrov' /;yu.6i9 Be, 'jrpo rov eyyia-ai avrov, erotfioc

ecrijuev rov dveXelv avrov.

16 ^AKOvaa'i Be 6 vlo<i ri]s dBe\(f)i]s Uavkov ro eveBpov, rrapayevo-

/A6V09 Kal elae\dd)v et? rrjv 7rapefi/3o\i]v, dTn'jyyeiXe rw TlavKw.

17 npocr/caXea-dfievo'; Be 6 UavXos eva rcov eKarovrdp')(^o)v^ ^<f>V> ^ov

veaviav rovrov dirdyaye 7rpo<i rov '^iXiap'^^ov' e^et ydp n drrayyeVXat,

avroj.

18 'O fxev ovv 7rapaXa^a>v avrov yyaye rrpo^ rov )(iXcap')(^ov, Kal

(jirjaiv, 'O Bia/xcos IIavXo<; 7rpoaKaXecrdju,ev6<; fie tjpcorrjae rovrov rov

veaviav dyayelv Trp6<; ere, e^ovra rl XaXijaat croi.

19 ^E7rt\a/36fj,evo<; Be rrjs 'x^ecpo'i avrov 6 ^^^iXlap'^^o';, Kal dva'ywprjaa';

Kar IBlav, errvvddvero, Tl ecrnv o e^ei<i dTrayyeZXat fxot;

20 Elne Be, "On ol ^lovBaloc crvvedevro rov epwrrjcral ere, oVo)?

avpiov els ro crvveBpiov Karaydyr]<i rov UavXov, cus- fjieX\ovre<f ri dKpi-

^ecrrepov rrvvddvecrOai rrepl avrov.

21 ^i) ovv fii] Treicrdfjs avroi<i' eveB^evovcri ydp avrov e^ avro)V

dvBpes 7rXeiov<; reaa-apuKovra, oirive<i dvede/xdriaav eavrov<; /Ji^'jre

(payelv fiy']re irielv eco? ov dveXoiaiv avrov Kal vvv eroi/j,oi elai irpoa-

Be-^ofievoi ri]V diro aov irrayyeXiav.

some of the Sicavii (see xxi. 8), and perliaps

employed by Ananias.
(ivtd(fiaTicrai>. Bound themselves binder a

curse, fficum. explains it, f^co dvai ttjs

Kara Qfov niCTTfois einov iuvToiis, ft fxfj noii'}-

(Tfiav Tu bo^ai/ra. A like inijjrccation is

recorded, 2 Sam. iii. 35. Such oaths were
not uncommon among the Jews, hut any of
the rabhies, as Lightfoot lias sho^\^l, could
absolve tliem fiom the performance.

13. (TvvayLOCTiav. .l;/recmc!it by oath.

2vv(Ofio(Ttav (TToiTjiraTf TOVTeariv, opKovs Ka\

TticrTdi (IXXijXotf b(bu>KaTt, Sell, ad Ari-
stoph. Eq. 23C.

14. avadffiari. This word is not foTind

in the old writers. It seems to have been
confounded with dvuBrjfjLn, by Justin Mart.,
who says, uvdQtfia Xtytrai to ui/aKti/Kvov

Koi iKfyapifrntvov Gf&i, Kal (h koivtjv \pTfaiv
prjKfTi Xap(iav6fjL(i/ov fj to aTTTjXXoTpicofiepov

Qfov 8ia KaKiav, Quajst. 121, Kesp. ad Or-

thod. Tlic distinction is properly observed

by Zonar. ad Can. iii. (os tu dvadrjpaTa

TvpofTayojieva Tut 0ew x.a>pi^oin-ai (jtto twp
Koivwv Kcn dv6pu>irlv<xiv wpaypaTtov ovtco Kai

6 civddepa yevoptvos (KKonTfTai Koi cnroSt-

aiptlTcit uTTo TTJS Tuiv TTiaTuiv (')pTiyvp(o>s. The
time was now arrived for the fulfilment of

our Lord's prediction, Joii. xvi. 2, that who-
soever should kill his disciples would think

that he were doing (Jod service.

15. ip(f)av'iaaTf. Give information. It

is a forensic term, as is a!;-o biayivuxTKdv,

which means, to c.nimine thoroughly.

X"}. Havkos. Thougli the Apostle had
been ex])ressly a-ssured of his safety by
Christ himself, yet he would not neglect

any proper means that might be conducive
tliereunto. See also a similar conduct,
xxvii. 24,31.

21. TT]v eV. The order, namely, for

Paul to be brought to the council.
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22 O /jbev ovv ')(^LXiap')(^o'; aireXvae rov veavlav, 'TrapayyelXa'; fj,r}Sevl

eKXa\i]<jai, on ravra evecpdvccras 7rp6<i fie.

23 Kai, TtpocTKaXeadfievos Suo Tivd<i tmv eKaTovrdp'^oiv elTrev, 'Etol-

fiacraTe arparccoTa^ hiaKoalov^, ottws Tropevdoiaiv €(0<i Kacaapeias, koI

nnre'i'; e^8ofM7]fcovTa, kuI Be^io\d/3ovs 8iaKoaiovs, drro rpLTrj^; copas ri)s

VVKTOS'

24 Kryjv)] re Trapaa-jfjcrai, 'I'va iirc^i/Sdaavres rov IlauXov Biaaco-

crcocrc Trpo? ^I'fkiKa rov 7]j€/bi6ya'

25 rpdyjras eTnaroXrjv Trepte^oucrav rov tvttov tovtov'

26 KXavSios Av(Tla<i iu> KpaTicrrq) rjye/juovi ^y'fKiKi 'X^aipeiv.

27 Tov dvSpa TOVTOV crvWrf^devTa vtto tmv ^lovSalcov, Kal fxeWovTa
avaipeladai inr avTcov, iiTLCTTd^ avv to3 aTpaTevfxaTi i^ecXo/x'yjv avTov,

fiaOcbv OTL 'P(x>nai6s iaTi.

28 BovX6fi€vo<; 8e jvcovai ttjv alTiav St" i)v iveKdXovv avTw, kutj]-

yayov avTov e^? to avveSpcov avTOiV

29 ' Oi' evpov iyKaXovfievov irepl ^rjTrjfidTOiv tov vofxov avTcov, firjSev

Be d^Lov davdTov rj Becr/uboov eyKXrjfxa e^ovTa.

30 MrjvvOetcTTjs Be fJbOL i7n/3ovXi]9 ets tov dvBpa fieXXeiv eaeadai uirb

Tcov ^lovBaloiv, e^avTTjs eirefiy^a 7rp6<; ere, 7rapayyelXa<i Kal rots- KaTrj-

yopoLS Xeyecv to, irpo^ auToy eirl crov. eppaxro.

31 Oi jjuev ovv (TTpaTiMTai, kutu to BiaTeTay/j,evov auTOt<;, dvaXa-

^ovTes TOV UavXov, i]yayov Bid Ti]s vvktos ei? t'>]V 'AvTnraTpiBa.

32 Tfi Be eiravpLov edcravTes tovs iTrTrel^; Tropeveadat avv avTw^

vTreaTpeyfrav eh ttjv irapefiQoXrjV'

23. Sf|toXo/3ovj. This word is derived,

according to Suid., irapa tov Xa/3eTi' rrjv tov

^aaiXecos 8e^idv. They seem to have been

a kind of body guard to the commander-in-
chief.

24. ^I'jXiKa. lie was the freedman of

Claudius, by wliom he was appointed pro-

curator of Samaria, and afterwards of Judaia

and Gahlee, upon the banishment of Venti-

diiis Cumanus. He retained this office

under Nero till he was succeeded by Ftstus.

Tacitus says of him, that per onmem smvi-

liam ac Ubidinem jus regmm servili ingenio

exercuit. Hist. v. 9. G. and again, cuncta

malefacia sibi impune ratus tanta potentia

ifuhnlro. Ann. xii. 54. 1. Suetonius calls

him trhim reginarum tnarxtiim, meaning,
three kings' daughters. One of his wives

was daughter of .Juba, king of Maui'itania.

See below xxiv. 24.

25. Tvepiexovaav, k. X. Conceived in (his

form. The like expression occurs 2 Mace,
xi. 10. St. Luke has probably recorded

the very words of the letter, preserved

either by himself or St. Paul, who would

naturally desire a copy of it for his de-

fence.

26. KpnTicTTcd. This title is also given
to Festus, xxvi. 25. It was the proper e})!-

thet employed in addressing a magistrate,

TO yttp, KpuTiaTos, eVi tcov lipxovTaiv kol

rj-yepoucov eXeyero. Thcoj)!!. ou Luke i. 4.

Xiii-pdv. Greeting. See above xv. 23.

Thus Ilor. Ep. i. vlii. 1. Ceho gaudere et bene

rem gererc Albinovano, t^T.

27. fieXXovTci. IVas on the point of
being. Ta (TTpaTfufjiaTi. The so/dieri/, namely,
those under my command.

31. 'Ai/TtTTUTpida. This town M'as an-

ciently called Cafarsaba, but Herod tlie

Great changed its name to Antipatris in

honour of his father. The different stages

from .Jerusalenr to C;t>sarea may be traced

as follows. To Ncapolis twenty-two miles

;

to Lydda ten ; to Antipatris ten; and to C;c-

sarea twenty-six. The words 8ui ttjs vvktos

need not imply that the journey Mas per-

formed in one night, but sunply that they
travelled in the night time for fear of a

rescue.
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33 OiTive^ elae\66vTe^ els tijv Kaiadpecav, koX avahovres ri]V eiri-

(Tro\i]v TO) yyefiovL, 7rapeari]crav Koi top UavXov aiiroi.

34 ^Avayvovs Se 6 ijyefMoov, koI i7r€po}T)]aas e/c iroiwi e7rap)(^ca<; eari^

KOi 7rv66/Jbevo<i on airo KikiKias,

35 AiaKOvaofxai aov, ecfyrj, orav Kal ol Kar{]yopol aov TrapayeycovTai,

€Ki\€vai T€ avTov iv tm irpauwplu) rov 'HpcoSov (jiu\da-(rea6ai.

KE^AAAION k8'.

JIJETA 8e Trevre 7)/xepa<; /care^i] 6 dpxi'^p^vs 'Avavia^ jxerd tmv irpecr-

/3vTepQ)v Kal pi'jTopos TepruWou Tivb<i, ol'rive<i evecjiciviaav toj

r)<yefi6yi Kara tov Uavkov.

2 KXi^devTOS Be avrov, i]p^aTo KaTrjyopelv 6 TeprvWos, Xeycov,

IloWi]'; elpi']vris rvy)(^dvovTe<; Sid aov, Kal KaropOcofidrcov jLvofxevaiv r<p

edvei TouTft) Btd Trj<i aijs 7rpovoLa<i,

3 ndvTt] re Kal Travra-xpi) dTroBexofJ^eda, Kpdriare ^r}\t^, fxerd

irdarjs ev)(^aptaTias.

4 "Iva he fA,7] eVl TfXelSv ere iyKOTrrco, irapaKaXco aKovaal ae ^']/icbv

(TVVTOfJbcos rfj afj eTTieiKeia.

5 Evpovres yap rov dvhpa rovrov \oipbov, Kal Kivovvra arda-cv irdcn

rols 'lovBaioa rols Kara ri]V oiKovp.ivijv, irpwroardri-jv re rrjs row

Na^copalav aipeaecos'

35. TvpaiTcopioy. Tliis seems to have

been one of the palaces meutioned by Jo-

seph. Ant. XV. 9. (J, as built by Herod. It

Avas probably now used as the Govei-nnieut-

hoiise.

XXIV. 1. prjTopos. Properly, an

orator, but here it simply means a pleader, or

barrister. These abounded iu every pro-

vince of the empire.

€ve(f)dviarav. Gave information to. It is a

forensic term, to which Ammonius supplies

the words 8i8aa'KaXiK!ji' y^apTTjv, in which

case it may mean they preferred a bill of

indictment against Paul.

3. elprjvris. Felix M-as in some mea-

sure entitled to this praise, inasmuch as he

sent to Rome Eleazar, son of Diiieas, cap-

tain of a band of robbi-rs who had com-

mitted great ravages in Palestine; and he

also defeated a bodyof 3O00 men, assembled

by the Egj'ptian (mentioned xxi.o8), on the

Mount of Olives. But in other respects he

was a most opjiressive governor, and as

such, accused before Nero by the principal

inhabitants of Cscsarea, who went to P.ome
for that purpose; and he had certainly,

tays Josephus, been brought to piiuishiuent,

had not Nero yielded to the solicitations of

his brother Pallas, who was then in favour

with the emperor.

wdvTJj re, k. X. These worils are to bo
taken with those preceding, and not v=ith

uTToSexop-edu, as in the English Version.

4. eyKOTTTO). Interrupt, or detain yon

from other business. The expression is etjui-

valent to Horace's in publica commoda jjeccem

si longo sermone morer tua tempora.

5. Xoipriv. A pestilent fellow. For
Xoi/jLOidrju, the abstract for the concrete.

Theodor. on Ps. i. 1 observes, that Xotz-ioi*?

Tij Beta ypatpt] (piXov Ka\e7v revs p.r] povov

a(fids avTovs Xvpaivopei/ovs, dXXci Kal er^pois

Tijs \vpT]s peraBioovras, kutci rijv (TnaKrjTr-

Tovaav K(u itpBparrois Kai KTt]ve(ri voaov, ijs

peraXayxdvovcriv ol rols voaovcn TrtAa^oires.

Bee 1 ftlacc. xv. 3 Thus Cic. speaks of one
as pestis ac pernicies civituHs. Pro Rabii'.

For the meaning of olKovp.ivrjv, see on xi.

28.

TrpcdTCKTTaTyjv. Properly, one in the front

rank, and hence a ringleader, Ilesych. de-

fiues it, 6 npcciTos irapa to Kspas rf}s napa-
ro^ecoj Teraypevos.

Na^apalav. The name of Nazarene was
given to Christ, not only because Nazareth
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6 "O'? Kal TO lepov eiretpaa-e /3el3)]Xo)crai,' ov Kal ei<paTt]crafiev Kal

Kara rov yfierepov vofxov t)0e\')'}(ra^ev Kplvetv

7 IIape\6a)v 8e Avcrias 6 )(^L\iap')(^os fxerd ']ToWi]s /Bias etc rS)v

^(^eipoiv i)fJbO)v dinj'yaje,

8 KeXeva-a<i rov'i Karrjyopovs avrov ep')(^eadai iirX ae' Trap' ov BwijCDj

avTo<i dvaKOivas irepl irdvTcov rovrcov inrcyvCovaL 6)V I'^fxels KaTTj'jopovjJ^ev

avTov.

9 XvvedevTO he Kal ol 'lovSaioi,, (pdaKovres ravra ovtco<; e^etv.

10 ^AireKpiOri he b IIav\o9, vevcravros avTut tov rjyefiovos Xeyeiv,

^Ek ttoWmv eTMV ovra ere /cpirrjv too eOvec tovtco i7ncrTdjj.evo^, evOv-

[JLOTepov rd irepl iftavrov diroXoyov/JiaL'

11 Avvajjbevov aov jvcovai, otl ou TrXetou? elcrl fxot yfxepat i) he/<:ahuo,

d(f) •>79 dve^tjv irpoo-Kwrjawv ev 'l€povaaXi]fM'

12 Kal ovTe ev rat lepaj evpov /xe Trpos Tt,va htaXeyS/jievov, i) ima-v-

aTacTLV TTOiovvra 6')(Xov, oure ev rals auvaycoyals, ovre Kara rrjv iroXiv

13 Ovre irapaaTrjcral fxe hiivavrat, irepl o)V vvv Karrjyopova-c p.ov.

14 'O[xokoy&) he rovro aoi, oil Kara ri)v ohov rjv Xiyovacv alpecnv,

ovroj Xarpevo) rco irarpcoM &ea>, iricrrevoiv irdcn rol<i Kara rov vofiov

Kal T0i9 irpo<pi]rais yeypafjL/bievoi^,

15 'EXirlha e^cov eh rov ©ebv, ijv Kal avrol ovrot irpoahe')(ovrat,,

dvdaracrtv fieWeiv ecreaOac veKpoiv, hiKalcov re Kal dhcKfov.

16 'Ev rovrcp he avrbs dajcM, drrpoaKoiTOV crvveLSi]aiv e%et}/ Trpos- rov

Qeov Kal rov^ dvOpcoirovs hiairavro^.

was considered as liis country, but in fulfil-

ment of the prophecy recordedMatt. ii. 23.

His followers were so called by way of re-

])roach, Nazareth being held by the Jews in

the greatest contempt. See Joli. i. 4. C.

9. crvvfdevTo. Joined in the accusa-

tion.

10. TToWdv. Felix was now in the

fifth or sixth year of his government, having

been appointed Procurator with Cumanus,
in A.D. 4(5. We may remark how admir-

able is the contrast between the severe sim-

plicity of the Apostle's defence, and the

artful accusation of TertuUus.

11. 8eKadvo. These tv.-elve days may
be tlius made out. On the first, I'aul ar-

rived at Jerusalem, xxi. 15 ; on the second,

ho assembled the elders (IC); from the

tliird to the ninth, he was engaged in his

vow of abstinence (27); on the ninth, the

tumult took place; the tenth, he ])assed in

the tower Antonia, whence he was removed
in the night to Antipatris; and, on the

twelfth, he reached Casarea.

14. Trarpww. Since the privilege of

worshipping their Qeos Trdrpwos had been

secured to the Jev/s by many decrees, both

of the emperor and the senate, this was a

proper plea before a Roman magistrate, as

it placed St. Paul, eipially with the Jews,

vmder the protection of the Roman laws.

16, ev TOVTCO. On this account, i.e.

because I cherish this hope.

«o"/cw. / exercise myself, ifxavTov under-

stood ; or it may be taken inlransitivdi/, as

in Xen. Rep. iv. 5, uaKovcri, ottoos Kpa-iaToi

ea-ovTai. See Blomf. ad Prom. 1102.

cnrpoaKOTTOv. Without offence, irreproach-

able. It is here used intransitively, but

otherwise 1 Cor. x. '.\2, Avhere awpoa-KG-rroi

yivecrde is explained by C'hrysost. prjhsjdav

TTiipex^eTe Xa['it)v firftevi.

(Tvveibrjcnv. It is truly observed, (see

Antiphon ap. Stob. Tit. 24), that to pf]

crvveibivai yap avTOv r<a /3im doiKrjpa ptjoiv,

rjdovrjv TroXKr]v e'xei. So wjien Bias was

asked, rt av el'i; Kara tov /3iov (kjio^ov; he

replied, opdi^ a-vveiSr^ms. And when the

question, ri eariv iXevOep'ia, was put to

Periander, he returned a like answer

dya6)] a-vv€tS7](Tis. The remarks of Clny-

sost. on this subject are well worth remem-
bering. Kav pvpia 7ra(T;^(WUfi' 8iiva, Kav

irdvToBev f:iaX\<ape6a Kul KivhvviV(x)}Lsv, upica.

fls TvapapvBlav 7)p~iv, puWov ds ov povov eis

napupvOiav, uXXct kcCi (Is to aTf^jiapodcrdai, to
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17 ^i' €TO)V Be TrXetovoiV 7rapey€v6/.irjv i\ei]fxoavva<; Troujacov els to

edvos fxov Kol TTpoa^opd'i'

18 '£!v 049 evpov fxe 7)yvLa/ji,evov ev T(p lepco, ov fiera 6-)(\ov ovBe fiera

0opv/3ov, Tives Be cnro rf]^ ^Aaias ^lovBaloL'

19 Ovs Bel iirl aov Trapelvai koI /carrjyopeLV e\' re e^oiev TrpSs f^e.

20 ''U avTol ovroi elircnoiaav, et' n evpov ev efxol aBlKrijxa, ardvro'i

fiov eirl rod cruveBpiov'

21 '^iJ Trepl [Xids ravTq<; <j)covr]<}, rjs eKpa^a ecrrcb? eV avrols^"On irepl

dva(TTd<Teco<; veKpcov 670; Kplvofxac crijfiepou v(f v/xoov.

22 ^AK0uaa<; Be ravra 6 ^rfKi^ dve/SaXero avTOVs, d/cpc^ecrTepov

elBcbs Tu irepl Trj<i oBov, elircov, "Orav Avcrias '^(^CKlapy^o^; KarajBr]^

Biayycoaofxai rd Kad^ vfjids'

23 Aiara^dfxevos re rcZ eKUTOvrdp-^r) ry-jpeladai rbv IlavXov, e')(^eiv

re dveaiv, koX fjbrjBeva KcoXvecv tmv IBicov avrov viri-iperelv i) irpoaep-

yeaQai avrw.

24 WLerd Be rjfjbepas rivd<; 7rapa'yey6/Jievo<; 6 ^PjXt^ avv ApovcnWr) ttj

yvvatKi avrov ovcrr] ^lovBala, pbereTrepb-^aTO tov JJaifkov, Kal i]KOvaev

avTOV Trepl rrjs eh Xptcrrov 7riaT€co<i.

25 AtaXeyo/jbivov Be avrov irepl BiKatoavvT]^ Kal eyKparelas Kal rov

Kpifxaros rov /MeWovros eaeadat, €fi(po^o9 yev6fievo<i 6 ^rfKc^ dTreKpidi],

To vvv e^ov TTopevov Kaipov Be fieraXa^oiv [xeraKaXecroixal ere'

26 "Ajxa Be koX eXrri^wv, ore j^^pi'^jjiara. Bo6i]aerai avrw inro rov

crvveibos, naBapov ov, Koi fxaprvpovv r/P-w, on
81 ovdev TT0vt]p6ii, dWu 8ia rb ra Gew fio-

Kovv, ravra nddxopev, 81' dper))v, dia (j)iKo-

ao<piav, Stn tjjv rcov ttoKKwv acorrjpLav. Iloin.

iii. ill Cor.

17- fXerjpoavvas. Tlie Apostle Ly
showing liis real object (wliicli he inciden-

tally mentions Rom. xv. 25), refutes the
charge brought against him (0) of profaning
the temple. The npompopa\ were the of-

ferings on account of the vow recorded
xxi. 2G.

18. ev ois. In the performance of icliich

things. Ilpaypaai understood.

20. avro\ ovroi. The Apostle probably
pointed to tlic Sadducees who were present,

his referring to whom is evident from tlie

context.

22. hinyvutcropui, k. X. / icUl judge of
the matters between you.

23. T(w. Namely, the centurion who
had brought Paul to C?csarea; the other
having left him at Antipatris, xxiii. 32.

For the sense of l8icov, see iv. 23.

24. TTapayei'dpepo!. Having returned.

The word seems to imply that Felix had
been absent for a time.

ApoDO-iXX;;. She was the third daughter
of Herod Agrijipa, whose death is recorded

xii. 23. She was first married to Azizus,
king of Emesa, whom she forsook, at the
persuasion of one Simon (see above viii. 9),

and Ijccame the wife of Felix, by whom she
had a son, Agrippa, who perished in an
eruption of Vesuvius. Joseph. Ant. xx.7. 2.

Felix had a former wife of the same name,
daughter of the king of ^Mauritania.

25. iyKpareias. Continence, or chastilg.

a virtue to Avhich Felix, who, per omnem
scBvitiam ac libidinem jus regium servili ingenio

etercuit, (Tac. Hist. v. 9) was entirely a
stranger, and had therefore great reason to

tremble at the prospect of the future judg-
ment, tlie declaration of which formed a
most important toi)ic in St. Paul's preaching
(xvii. 31), and is mentioned (Ileb. vi, 2), as
one of the fundamental principles of the
doctrine of Christ.

ro vvv e\ov. For the present. Under-
stand Kara and pepos xpovov.

2C,. xprjpara. It was provided by tlie

Julian law, ne gnis ol hominem in vincida
piitjlica conjiciendum, vinciendum, vincirive

jubendum, e.rve vinculis dimittendum aliquid

acceperit. And hence Yerres was accused
by Cicero, that prcedomim duces accepta pe-
citnia dimiserit. Verr. i. 4. 9. This law how-
ever was shamefully disregarded by the
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IlavXov, 07ra)9 A,i;cr>; aurov hto Kol TruKvorepov avrov /xeraTre/xTTo/ie^^o?

co/julXcc avTO).

27 Aieria^ Se 7r\i]po)6eia)]9 eXajBe StdSo-y^ov 6 ^yfkt^ IIopKcov

^)j(TT0V' 6e\u>v T€ 'X^dpira^ KaraOeaOai toI<; ^lovhatoL^ ^r}Xt^, icar-

eKLire rov Haijkov SeSe/xiyov.

KE^AAAION Ke'.

(hHXTOX ovv e7n/3d<i r/} eTrap^ta, fierd rpels rifu,epa<i dye/37] et? 'Icpo-

aoXv/jua drro Kaicrapeuis.

2 ^Ev€(f)dvt,(Tav Be uvtS 6 dp-^cepev<i kol ol Trpcoroo tmp ^lovSaicov

Kara rov IlavXov, Kal irapeKuXovv avrov,

3 Alrovfjuevoi xdptv Kar avrov, o'jroi'i [xeraTreix^^n^raL avrov els

'Iepovcra\'7]fx,, iveSpav 7rot,ovvres dveXecv avrov Kara r)]v 686v.

4 'O fj,ev ovv ^rjaro'i direKpldr], r^jpelaOac rov IlavXov ev Kaia-apeta,

eavrov Se fMeXkeiv ev rd'^ec eKTropeveaOai.

5 01 ovv Svvarol ev vfilv, (fyrjal, avyKara^dvre<;, et n icrrly ev ru>

dvSpl rovrcp, Karij'yopetrcoaav avrov.

6 AiarpL^lra'i Be ev avrols '>)fiepa<; TrXeiovs i) BeKa, Kara/3d'i els Kat~

adpetay, rfj irravpLov KaOlcras eirl rov jS^j/jiaro'i, eKeXevae rov IlavXov

d'xdrjvat.

7 Ilapayevofieyov Be avrov, rrepLearrjcrav ol diro 'IepoaoXv[MCC)V Kara-

^e^7]K6re<i 'JofSatoi, TroXXd Kal /Sapea alndf^ara (f)epoyre9 Kara rod

IlavXov, a ovk '{a'^vov diroBel^ai'

8 ^AiToXoyovfievov avrov, "On ovre et? rov vo/jLov rcov ^lovBalwv.

ovre eh ro lepov, ovre els Kalaapa rl i]fj,aprov.

procuvatoi-s of Juclaja. Pliilo, for instance,

charges Pilate with receiving brihes. Cu-

mamis, the predecessor of Felix, was xph'
[xuai 7reia-6e\s, according to Josepluis, who
tells us also that in the time of Albinus,

who succeeded Festus, this kind of bribery-

was so very common, that fj-ovos 6 /xr) Sou?

Tols 8e(Tfj.(i)Tr]pL0is (US TTOVTjpos eyKaTaXeiTrero.

B. J. ii. 14. 1. Yet, this man, he tells us,

was a most excellent governor in this re-

spect, when compared with his successor

Florns, who was, through his enormities,

the immediate occasion of the Jewish war.

27. 8id?)oxov. A succesnor. Tliis state-

ment is confinned almost verbatim by Jose-

pluis. Ant. XX. 8. 9. HopKiov Se ^rjarov

dia86)(ov ^fjXiKi TvepcpdiVTos inro Nepcoi/of.

Xiipi-Tus KaraOicrOai. To do a favour to.

This was the common practice of the Roman
governors, that they might make them-

selves popular before the expiration of their

government. Thus Josephus relates of Al-

binus, that ws TjKovarev biuBoxpv uvtm Tta-

aiov ^Xapov u(f)CKPe'l(Tdai, (3ovX()p.evos SoKelu

Ti To7s 'ifpoaoXvpirais 7ra/)e;^^(7^a(, tovs sk

fllKpus Kill Trjs rvxova-rjs alrias fis ti)v elpKTtjV

Kararfdepra^, xprjpciTa Xapftavcov uvtos utt-

eXve. Ant. xx. U. 5. Felix, however, did

not obtain his object, as wo have seen above

on V. 3. See xxv. 9.

XXV. Lemuels. Ilaviny landt'd,name-

ly, at CcOsarea. Thus Lucian. eVel 8e e7re(Br]

rf] vrjtra. Zeph. et Not. 4. 'Enapxia is ge-

nerally spoken of the provinces governed by
Proprietors ; the smaller ones being termed

inirpoTrai, Avhich term is applied to Judaea

by .loscphus ; who, however, calls Festus

the ewapxos, though he was only in-ocu-

rator.

5. o'l dwarol. Those in authority among
yon, the 01 TTpojToi above mentioned. Thus
Joseph. 13. .J. i. 12. 4. rjKov Ka\ 'lovhaiav ol

bvvaTo\, KUTrjyopovvTes ^acrarjXov And
Philo, TTUVTCOV ovv T03V bvvuTutv (TVppveVTMV

(li Tu (^aaiXfia. See 1 Cor. i. 26.
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9 'O ^rjcrro^ Be rots' 'IovBaioi<; OeXoiv %<'i/3iv KaraOea-dai, dTroKpideis

TO) IlauXcp etTre, &e\€is els 'lepoaoXvfia dvajSds, eKel Trepi tovtcov

KplveaOai hf i/xov;

10 Elire he 6 TIavXo';, ^EttI tov ^rjfiaros Kaiaapos ecrrco^ eljxl ou /xe

Sel fcpiyeaOar 'louSalov^ ovSev '^SiKrjcra, coy Kal aii koXXiov eTTiyi-

V(oo/cei<i.

11 El /xev yap ciSiKco Kal d^iov Oavdrov 7reTrpa')(^d rt, ov Trapanov^ai

TO diroOavelv el he ovhev eaTLV mv ovtol KaTrjyopovcri fiov, ovhet<; fxe

hvyuTai avTols 'X^aplcraaOai. Kalaapa eTTLKaXovfJuai.

12 ToTe 6 ^Tj(TTO<i avX\aXi]<Ta9 fieTu tov avf^jSovXiou, d7reKpl6)],

Kalaapa e7TLKeicX')]aai.; eVt Kalaapa rrropevay.

13 'H/xepcov he hiayevo/xevcov tlvmv, ^AyplirTra^ 6 /3aaiXevs Kal Bep-

vucTj KaT7]vn]aav els Kaiadpeiav, uaTraaSfievot tov ^rjaTov.

14 '/}? he nXelovs )][jLepa<i hteTpi,/3ov eKei, 6 ^)]aT0<; tm /BaaiXel

dveOeTO Td KaTd tov IlavXov, Xeycov, ^Avi]p tis eaTl KaTaXeXei/x/xevo^

vTTo ^-/jXiKO'; hia/XLO^,

15 Uepl Gv, yevofxevov jxov els 'lepoaoXv/xa, eve(f)dviaav ol dp'^^iepet^

Kal ol 7rpea/3uTepoi, tmv ^lovhalcov, alToiJ/xevot, KaT avTov hlKrjv'

16 IJpo^ o'ij<; dTveKpldtjv, otl ovk eaTiv edos ' Pci)/jiaLOi<; 'yapt^eaOal

10. Kaiaapos. The Apostle calls it the

tribunal or court of Ccesar, as being held in

his name, and by his authority. For, as we
learn from Ulpian, Qztce acta gestaqite sunt

a Procttratore Ccrsaris, sic ah eo comprohantur,

atque si a Ccesare gesta sint.

11. TrapaiTovfiai, k. X. I do not depre-

cate death. Thus Dion. Hal. A. Y. 29, tov

fisv ovv Bavarov ov itapuiTovfiai, (iacrdvovs

oe, Kal ras tiXXas v(3pei£. And Demetriiis

in Livy, Ego si quid impie in te pater, si quid

scelcrate in fratrem admisi, nullam deprecor

poenam.

XapicTucrBaL. Tills word here means to

give up, as a peison to destruction, in order

to gratify another. It was contrary to law
that a lioman citizen should be brought to

trial in any of the provinces against his con-

sent, and hence Pliny says of the Chris-

tians, iu his letter to Trajan, fuerunt alii

similis anientice ; quos, quia cives Romani
erant, annotavi in urhem remittendos. Ep. x.

97.^

(TnKaXovjjiai. It Avas enacted by the Va-
lerian law, that fdv tis apx<i>v 'Pcofiaicov rivd

diroKTfivfiv, 1} p-acTTiyovv, rj ^rifxiovv els XPV'
jiuTa CeX^i, i^elvuL rot ll^tuiTrj 7rpoKaXua6ai

Ti)v dpX'')^ f^' '"'71' TOV drjpov Kpicnv, ttiictx^lv

8i iv TU) (xiTU^v xpovco nrjoev iiTTO Tijs cipx^js,

fcas av 6 drjp-os vnep avTOv '^i^iCTrjTai. Dion.

Hal. V. p. :i92. But this right of hearing-

appeals was now transferred from the people

to the emperor, and accordingly Suetonius

tells us, that Augustus uppellationes quotannis

nrbanorum quidem litigatorum prcetoridelegavit

urbano ; at provincialium, considaribus viris

quos singnlos ciijusque provincia negoiiis pres-

2wsinsset. Aug. 33.

12. crvji^ovKiov. The council, or asses-

sors, whose business it was to assist the jire-

sident in his decisions. Ilhid negare posses,

exclaims Cicero against Yerres (ii. 33), aul

nunc negabis, tc consitio tuo dimisso, viris pri-

mariis qui in consilio C. Sacerdotis fuerunt,

tibique esse solebant, remotis, de re judicata

judicasse .?

13. 'Ayplmras. The son of Agrippa
the Great. He was first made king of Chal-

cis, by Claudius, on the death of his uncle

Herod, which he exchanged four years

after, for the tetrarchies of Philip and Ly-
sanias mentioned Luke iii. 1. Afterareigii

of fifty-one jears, he died a. d. 100 in the

third year of Trajan.

BtpviKT]. She was the eldest sister of the

Agrijjpa above mentioned, and wife of her
uncle Herod, king of Clialcis. 81 le after-

wards married Polemo, king of Cilicia; but
was at this time supjiosed to have lived cri-

minally Avitli her own brother, to which cir-

cumstance .Juvenal alludes when speaking
of a diamond ring, Berenices In digito factum

pretiosior, he adds, Hitnc dedit olim Barbarus
incestce, dedit hunc Agrippa sorori. Sat. vi.

157. She was well known at llonu^, and
much faA'Oured by Vespasian.
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7iva avOpcDTTOv els uTTcaXeiav, irplv y 6 KaT7]<yopovfjb€VOs Kara irpo-

acoTTOV e^ot rovs KaTriy6pov<?, tottov re airoXo'ylas \d^OL irepv toO

cy/c\'/jfiaTO<;.

17 Svve\66vTcov ovv avTcov ivOdZe, ava^o\i]V /jbrjSe/XLav '7roct](7d}j.evo^,

rf] €^f}<; KaOlcras eirl tov ^)]/ji,aros, eKeXevaa d')(6r}vaL tov dvopa'

18 JJepl ov (TTaOkvTes ol KaWjyopoi, ovBefxiav airlav iTrecftepov cov

inrevoovv ejio'

19 Z-riTi]iJLara he nva irepl rrjs ihia<i SeicnSaifiovla'; ei')(ov irpos

avrov, Kal irepl tlvos ^Itjctov reOvrjKoros, ov 6(pa(TKev 6 JTaOXo? ^171^.

20 'A7ropou/Mevo<{ Se eyco els t)]V irepl rovrov ^yjTtjcnv, eXeyov, el jSov-

XoLTO iropeuecrOaL ei? 'lepovcraXtjfi, KUKei /cplveadat irepi rovroiv.

21 Tov Se riavXou emKaXecrafjbevov rrjp'qOrjvai avrov et? t>;v rov

^e/3aarov Sidyvcoaiv, eKeXevcra rtjpeicrdac avrov, ew? ov nrefx-^^w avrov

TTpo^ Kaiaapa.

22 'AypiTTTTas Se Trpo? rov ^rjarov e(^j], ^El3ov\6/j,7]V Kal avrb<i rov

dvdpcoTTov uKovcraL. 6 Se, Avpcov, (^t](t\v, dKovcrrj avrov.

23 Tfj ovv eiravpiov eX66vro<i rod 'AypLTrira Kal tT;? BepviKy]<i [xerd

TToXXrjs (pavraalas, Kal elcreXdovrcov eh ro aKpoarijpLov, crvv re rois

^^iXtap^of? Kal dvSpdcri rols Kar e^o'^i]v ovctl rrjS rroXews, Kai KeXev-

aavros rov ^/jarov, yx^V ^ UavXos'

24 Kal (fjijaiv 6 ^Tjcrros, 'AypLTrrra /SaatXev, Kal nrdvre^; ol crvfi-

rrapuvre^ yp.ly dvBpes, Oecopelre rovrov irepl ov irdv rb ifXTjOo'^ rcov

^lovBaicov iverv^ov /xot ev re 'IepQcroXv/xot<; Kal evOdhe, iiri/Solovre^; /.i);

Seiv ^fjv avrov /j,r)Keri..

25 ^Eyco Be KaraXa^ojjievo^ jii-jhev d^cov Oavdrov avrov ireirpa^^vai,

Kal avrov Be rovrov iirLKaXeaa/xevov rov Xe^acrrov, eKpiva ire[xiretv

avrov'

26 Uepl ov d(T(f)aXe<i re ypd-^^rai rw Kvplo) ovk e-x^w' Bib irpo)]yayov

\G. KUTii TrpocrcoTTOv. Face to face. Thus
riiilo speaks of the Roman governors, as

KOLVovs Trapex^ovres eavrovs diKacrras, (^ itrov

Kal TO)v Kartjyopwv Kal twv aTToXoyovfitvcov

uKpocdfievoi, impartial judges, giving efjiial at-

tention both to the accusers and the defendants

.

ToTTos may be rendered opportunity. Eph.

iv. 27.

19. 8eL(Tt.8aip.ovias. Religion, not super-

stition, as in oiir version; for it is not Hkely

that Fcstns would have used this word in

an oft'ensive sense before Agi-ippa. See

above, xvii. 22.

20. 'ifpovcraXr'jp. Namely, before the

Sanhedrim, who still retained their authority

in matters of religion. See xviii. lo.

21. 2el3daTov. Augustus. The title

borne by all the Roman emperors from

Ca?sar Octavianus, who first assumed it,

yevofxevos npx^l (Tf^dafiov Knl ro2s i'neiTa.

Pliilo ad Caiimi.

23. (jiavraa-ias. Pomp, disphnj. C'hiy-

sost. thus illustrates the term : 'AXXti //)/

Tvpoa-ix.^p.(v Tols TVfxTj-dvois, fxijde Tois avXols,

l-Lrfde rals Kivvpais, p-rj^e ttj \onrg Tou ttXovtov

(jiavraaria. Horn. iv. in Alatt.

Kar i^o)(i]v ovcTi. For i^oxpis. The prin-

cipal men, such, namely, as are mentioned

above (12).^

24. ivtTvxpv. Have made appliaition

to me.

26. Kvpicp. Domini appellationem Au-

gustus, lit maledictum et opprobrium semper

exhorruit. Suet. Aug. 53. And so also did

Tiberius. The title, however, was gradu-

ally adopted by the succeeding emperors,

of which there are frequent instances in

Phny's letters to Trajan. Judas of Galilee,

(v. 37) taught his followers prjbeva dvdpoi-

TTUiv p.r]hi p-expi- crropaTOS dpexfO'^M XeyfW

Kvpiov, prjdi Kurd ripa ripfjv Kal (piKo(f>po-

(Tvvqv, pT]8' avTov TOV ^acrikivovTa. Iheoph.
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avTov e(/)' vfj,o)v, kuI fidXiara eVt aov, ^aaiXev A'ypiTnra, otto)? t?}?

dvaKpia€0)<i <yevo^evris cryoi ri ypuyjrac.

'21 "AXoyov yap fxoc SoKti, ire/MTToyTa Bia/XLOV, yu-j) kuI tcis kut aurov

alrias ayj/xdyai,

KE^AAAION Kar.

^ATPinTIAX Be irpo'i tov IlavXov €(f>i], ^EmrpeTreTac aoi virep

aeavTou Xiyeiv. rore 6 IlavXos aTreXoyelro, eKreivas rijv ')(^etpa,

2 Ilepl TrdvTOiv o)v eyKoXovfJbai, vtto ^lovSaccov, /SacrtXev AypiTTTra,

'tjyrj/jLaL i/iauTov fiuKdpiov /xeXXcov aTroXoyeladat eVt aov ayjfMepov^

3 MdXtcTTa yvcocrrrjv ovra ere TrdvTwv tmv Kara "lovBalou'i iOcov re

Koi ^7]ri]/j,drcov. Sio heojjbat aov /xaKpodvfjLOis aKovaai /xov.

4 Tr]v jjiev ovv ^iwaiv fiov ttjv i/c veorrjTo^i, rr]v air dp^rjs yevofxeyrjv

ev TO) eOyec /j,ov ev 'lepoaoXvfMOts, 'laaac irdyre^ ol lovSaloi,

5 TLpoyivdiaKOVTe^ fxe dvooOev, edv OeXcoai, /xaprvpecv, on Kara ttjv

dKpi^eardrTjv aipeacv Trj<; rj/xerepa'i 6pr}aKeLa<i e^rjaa ^apiaalo<i.

G Ka\ v\)V e-TT iXTiiBc rrjs irpo'i tovs irarepa'i eirayyeXla'i yeyo/jiev)}^

viTo tov Qeov earrjKa Kpi,v6/jievo<i,

7 EL<i rjv TO BcoBeKd(f)vXov 7)^i6iV iv eKTeyela vvKra Kal rj/xepav Xar-

ad Luc. xiii, wlio adds from Josephus, odeu

KOL TToXKoiye uvToiu iiTvep TOV fir] elnelv Kvpiov

TOV Kalcrapa, ;^«Xe7r&)S rjKi^ovTo,

XXVI. 1. fKT€ivas. According to the

custom of tliat time, whicli however was
not observed by the earher orators. Ourcoy

Tjaav aa>(ppov€i ol up')(aloi ineivoi prjTopes, 6

IlepiKXris Ka\ 6 QepLO-TOKXrjs Kal ApicrTei8T]S,

axTTe o vvvl rrufTes ev i'dei TTpuTTopev, to ttjv

;^eTpa e^w e)(0VTfS Xeyeiv, t6t€ tovto 0paav
Ti edoKfi eivai Kcii evXajBovvTO avTO TTpUTTeiv.

./Eschin. in Timarch.
3. yva}(TTr]v. The accusative absolute

for tlie genitive, as is usual in Attic writers.

That Agrippa was a vei-y zealous observer

of the Jewish ordinances appears from his

refusing to marry his sister Drusilla to the

king of Emesa, till he consented to be cir-

ciuncised. Besides, he had, by the per-

mission of the emperor, the direction of the

treasury, tlie regulation of the temples, and

the right of nomination to the high priest-

hood. Of his father it is recorded by Philo,

that when Caligula announced his purpose

of setting up his statue in the temple, he
replied, iravTa v7raX\uTTop.ai evos tov p.r]

KivTjOfjvac Tu TTaTpia, and immediately fainted

away.
5. iiv<t)6(V. from (he heginning, i. e, of

my life.

6pr)(TKelas. Religion, Suid. dprjaKever

deoaelBel. vTrrjpeTel toIs Qeoli. The word,

ho adds, is derived from Thrav, a Thracian,

in reference to Orpheus, of that nation, who
first instituted religious mysteries.

C. eXTTidi. The hope, namely, of tlie

Saviour promised to Abraham, Gen. xxii.

18; Isaac, Gen. xxvi. 4; Jacob, Gen. xxviii.

14; Judah, Geii. xlIx. 10; the Israelites,

Deut. xviii. 15; David, 2 Sam. viii. 12. See
xxviii. 20.

7. dco8eKc'i(f)vXov. Namely, the Jewish
nation, so called, even after the dispersion

of the ten tribes (2 Kings xvii. 23, xviii. 1).

For though these never returned in a body,

Avith those who were restored to tlieir own
country under Cyrus and liis successors on
the throne of Persia, yet, as it appears from
Ezra vi. 17, and viii. 35, that sacrifices were
offered for all Israel, there were probably

many individuals out of every tribe inter-

mingled with those of Benjamin and Judah
during the captivity in Babylon, and wlio

returned with them.
€v (KTfvfia. A remarkable instance of

the intense zeal of the Jews is recorded in

Josephus, Pompey, he says, could not but

admire not only at the other instances of the

Jews' fortitude, but especially that they did not

at all intermit their religious services, even

when they tvere encompassed with darts on all
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pevov iXiri^eL Katavrycrai- irepl rjs iXTTtSos ey/caXov/xac, /SacriXev

AypLTTTra, vtto tcov 'IouSulcov.

8 Ti aTTicTToy KplveraL Trap vpblv el 6 Qeos veKpov<i iyeipet;

9 Eyo) jxev ovv eSo^a efxavTM irpos to ovo/xa ^Irjcrov rov Na^capaiov
helv TToWd ivavria irpd^ai'

10 ' O KOI eiTOirjcra ev 'lepocroXv/xoL'i, koI ttoWovs tcov uytcov iyco

(f)v\aKais KareKXeccra, ri]v nrapd roiv dp)(^Lepea)y e^ovalav Xa/3a)V' dvat-

pov[Mevoiv re avrcov Kari]veyKa \J^rj<^ov.

11 K.al Kara, irdaa'^ Td<i away(oyas TToWdKC^ rijjucopcov avrovs,

yvdyKa^ov (BXaa^iipbelv 7repiaa6i<i re efj,/jbaiv6/j,evo<i avTOC'i, eSccoKov ecos

Kal ei? ray e^co iroXeis.
--——

—

12 Ev oh Kal TTopevoixevo^; els t)]V Aa/xaa/coy /xer e^ovaias ical

€7rtrpo7rf]<i rrj^ irapd roiv dp'^iepecoy,

13 H/xepas /xecTTjs Kard rijy oSby elSov, ^aaiXev, ovpavodev virep rtjy

Xa/X7rpoT7]Ta rod ifxiov TrepcXap^ylray fxe (f}cbs Kal roi)? avy e/xol Tropevo-

fieyovs.

1-1 IldvTcoy Be KaraTreaoyrcoy '>]/xo)y et? ri]y yrjy, rjKovaa (ficoyt]y Xa-
Xovcray irpos /xe Kal Xeyovaay rfj 'E/3pat8i ScaXeKTcp, SaouX ^aovX, tl

pe SicoKea ; aKXrjpoy croi irpos Keyrpa XaKrl^eiy.

15 Eyco 8e eliToy, Tis el Kvpce; 6 Se ecTrey, ^Eyco el/xt ^Irjcrov'i oy av
SicoKeis.

16 ^AXXd dydaTTjdc, Kal crrfjOc eirl rov<i TroSa? aov el^ rovro ydp
cocfiOijy aoL, irpoy^eipicraaOai ere VTrrjperrjV Kal /xdprvpa oiv re elSe<i mv re

o(f)d}](70/xal crot,

sides, uxTTTep yap elprjvrjs ^adeias Karevovarjs

Tr]v TToKw, ciL re Ovaiai Kcid rjp.lpav, kol ol

fvayicrp-oi, kcu narra Ofpamia Kara to ciKpi^es

e^eTeXelro rS Qem- Ka\ ov8e kcit avrijv Ti]v

a\ci)criv, TTepX ra jiap-d (povevopevoi Kad rjpe-

pav, Tuiu vopipcov els rfjv dprjcTKeUiv aTTearrj-

(TCiv. Bell. Jiid. i, 7- 4.

vvKTa Kill Tjp,. Tliis seems to imply con-

stant devotion. See Luke i. 75; ii. 37;
xviii. 1 ; 1 Tim. v. 5.

9. ovofia. The religion which teaches

Christ to be worshipped ; and his name to

bo adored. Or ovopa 'irjaov may be pleo-

nastic for 'lr]aow, as ro ovofxa aov is for

God, in the Lord's prayer. See Ileb. xiii.

15; Job. i. 12; 1 Job. iii. 23.

10. TCOV ayiav. The name by which
the disciples were distinguished in the New
Testament, and which must be equally cha-

racteristic of true Christians in every age,

for without holiness no man shall see the

Lord.

1 1

.

QXaacfjTjfielu, i. e. the name of Christ,

as a token of their abandonment of his reli-

gion. That this was the usual practice of

the persecutors of the Christians, appears
from Pliny's letter to Trajan, wherein he
says, Cum prceeunie mc, deos appellarenf, et

imagini tuce, qnam propler hoc jusseram cum
slmulacris numiniim sufferri, thure ac vino

supplicarent, pi'ceterea maledicerent Christo,

quorum 7iihil coffi posse dieuntur qui sunt re

vera Christiani. Plin. Ep. xiii. 97. A beau-
tiful example of Christian steadfastness

imder such circumstances, is recorded by
Eusebius of the ^Martyr Polycarp, who,
when the proconsul urged him peTavorjcrov

eiTTOv aipe rovs uBfovs, ipLJipiOel r<i npocraiTrco

fls TvavTa Tuv b)^ov tov iv tc5 crraSiCr) (p.-

Id\e\l/as, emcreLaai avTols ttjv ^(e'lpa, crTevd^as

T€ Koi dva^Xfyp^as fls tov ovpavov, ehrfv, aipe

Tovs udeovi' iyKeipevov he tov rjyovp.evov, Kal

\eyovTos, opoaov Kal ('nroXuaco ae,\oid6pr]crov

TOV yipifTTOV e(f)r] 6 UoXvKapTTOs, oyhorjKOVTa

Kaie^eTT] fiouXeuw uvtm Kal ovdev pe rjhiKTjae'

Kal TTOis Svvapai. ffXaacjirjprja-at. tov ^acrikea

pov TOV acoaavTu pe. Euseb. Hist. iv. 15.

12. ev ois, i. e. epyois. M hile I was
occupied in these things.
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j 17 ^E^aipovfi€v6<i ere eK tov \aov koX rcov iOvojv, eh ovs vvv ae

arroaTeWa),

18 ^Avol^ac u(ji6a\fj,ov<i avroiv, tov eTTLarpi'^ai airo aKorovs els (^w?

Kal TrjS e^ovala^ rov Xarava eVl rov Qeov, tov \a(3elv avrov'i d(j)eaiy

i d/xaprcMV, Kal KXrjpov ev toIs i)jLaafievoLS, Trlarec rf} eh e/j,e.

19 "Odev, /SaaiXev ^AjpiTT'TJ-a, ovk iyevofxrjv aTretOijs rfj ovpavlco

oTrraaia,

20 ^AX\a Tols ev jda/MacrKM irpwrov Kal 'lepoaoXv/xots, et? iraadv

T6 TrjV ')(^u>pav rris 'JofSata?, Kal Tol<i edveacv, dira'yyeXkwv {xeravoelv^

Kal eVicTTpe^etv eVl tov Qeov, ci^ta rrjs fieravolas epya 7rpdaaovTa<j,

21 "EveKa TovTcov fie ol ^lovhalou crvWa^ofMevot ev tm lepM, eVet-

pcovTO Sia-)(^eLpLa-a(Tdai,

22 ^E7rtKovpia<; ovv rv^^oov rrj^i nrapd rov &eov, cl'X^pc t>'}9 rjfiepas

Tavrrjs earrjKa, /xapTvpovfievos fXiKpaj re Kal /xeydXo), ovSev eKT0<i

\iyoiV b)V re ol TrpocjifjraL eXdXt^aav /xeWovTcov 'ylveaOai Kal Mu)afj<i,

23 El iTa6riTo<i 6 Xpoaros, el nrpoiro'i e^ dvaardaeco^ veKpcov ^w?

fiiWei, KarajyeWeLV ra> \aS Kal Tol<i edvecn.

17. i^aipovfievos. Making choice of

thee. Thus Paul is called aKivos iKKoyris,

above ix, 15.

18. TOV eTTicTTpeyfrai, That they may
turn, <|-c., as a consequence of having their

eyes opened.

a-KOTOvs. Darkness, in Scripture lan-

guage, signifies ignorance and error, and is

opposed to <^a>s, which denotes a state of

spiritual light and knowledge. See Matt.

iv. IG ; Joh. viii. 12 ; Rom. ii. 19; Eph. v. 8,

on which last Chrysost. observes, orav ovv

de^rjrat rj didvoia ro (pais to evayyeXiKov, Koi

KaTct TT]V TTicTTLv (p5)s oj/o/xn^eTot, uxravTcos f5e

Kol KUTO. TCI epya-—dvayKr/ yap tov 8e^dp.€V0V

(pais TriaTeas, eXdetv Kal els epya (pcoTos.

KXrjpov. An inheritance. See above xx.

32; and Col. i. 12, on Avliich last passage
Chrysostom asks, fita ti KXrjpov KaXel ; 8ei-

Kvi'S OTi oiiSeiff OTTO KaTop6(i}fj.uTa>v OLKeicov

/SttcrtXeta? Tvyxdver dXX' aa-nep 6 KXrjpos

(oi'tc dvdpcx)7ri,VT]s ea-Ti a7rov8rjs, Theophyl.)
ovTco 8r] Kul ivTUvOa- ovbels yap TomvTrjv

fTTLdeiKVVTai TToXiTelav axTTe (iucriXeias d^Lco-

6ijvai, dXXd TTJs avTov dcopeus ecrrt to Trav.

TTt'cTTfi, K. X. These words are not to be
construed with rjyiaapevois, but with the

preceding verbs €Tri.(TTpe\f/ai and Xa(Be2v.

That faith in Christ, which is productive of

obedience, is the instrument by which,

through the free grace of God, the above-
mentioned blessings are to be obtained.

See Gal. v. C; James ii. 17- 22; 1 Joh. iii.

23. And never was pardon pronounced
without holiness being imparted.

20. ficTavodv, K. X. We have here the

thi'ee grand subjects of the Apostle's preach-

ing, namely, repentance, turning to God by

faith, and obedience, by doing works corre-

sponding to their profession.

22. ecTTrjKa. I continue, i. e. in safety.

"laTacrOai in this sense is frequently opposed

to TviTTTeiv. Thus Plutarch in Apo^ihth. ov

ydp olov Te ttjv Paprjv Tvecrelv 'Skittioivos (cr-

TcoTos, oiihe (r)v '2Ki7riaiva Tijs PSpr]s rreaov-

arjs. We may observe with what thank-

fulness the Apostle owns the merciful

providence of God, as manifested in his con-

tinued i^reservation.

23. el nadrjTos. Whether the Christ was
to suffer. This was the subject upon which
the Apostle was wont to ai'gue, and show
that the sufferings of Christ Avere prefigured

by the commands given respecting sacrifices,

and not taught by JNIoses only, but by the

prophets also. See especially Isaiah i,iii,

which as much resembles a history of past

events, as a prophecy of those which were
then future. The Jew Tryplio, in his dis-

pute v/ith Justin, plainly acknowledges, that

TTadrjTov pev tov XpLcrTov, otl al ypa(pai

Krjpva-a-ovcri, (pavepov caTi, Comp. Luke
xxiv. 2G.

TTpwTos. Christ was the first that did

rise to an immortal life, 01 ydp dvaa-Tavres 81

auTov, says CEcumeuius, f; tcov pn6r]Ta>v, Kal

ol did Tu>v TTpoCJjrjTow, TrdXiv dTreOavov, ecos Trjs

KudoXov dvaaTda-eois pevovTes. He is hence
called llpcoTUTOKos eK veKpav, Col. i. 18; Kev.
i. 5 ; and uTrapxri, 1 Cor. xv. 20.
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24 Taura Sk avrov dTroXoyov/jievou, 6 ^fjaTO<i fJbe'ydXr) rfj cf)covfj e6i],

Maivrj IlavXe' rd TroWd ae ypdfi/xara et? [xavlav TrepcrpeTrei.

25 'O Se, Ou fiaivo/uM^i, (f)7]cn, Kpdncne ^yare, aXA,' dXijOela'i koX ^1 )/

a-(0(f)poavvj]<; prifxara diroipOiyyofiat.
I

"
"

26 EiTLaraTat, yap irepl tovtcov 6 /3aaiXevs, vrpo? ov Kal irappTjaia-

^o/xevoi; XaXo)' \av6dvetv yap avrov rt tovtcov ov TreiOofjuai ovBev ov
yap ecmv ev ycovia ireTrpay/xevov rovro.

27 Uiareveci, jSaaikev 'AyplTnra, roZ? 7rpo(f)7'JTaL<; ; olSa ore vricr-

revecs.

28 'O Se 'AypiTTTTa'^ Trpo? tov IlavXov e(j)T], 'Ev 6\lyw fie vret^et?

Xpiariavov yevecrOat.

29 'O 8e IlavXov eJirev, Ev^alfJbTjv dv tS &€m, /cal iv o\Ly(p Kal iv

ttoWm, ov /j,6vov ere dWd Kal nrdyras tovs dKovovrds /u,ov arj/jbepov

yeveadat roiovrovi oirolos Kdyoa eljjbi, 'jvapeKTos rcov Sea/xcov tovtcov.

30 Kal ravra elirovTo^i avrov, dvecrrrj 6 ^aaikevs Kal 6 rjyeixcov, i] re

BepviKT], Kal 01 avyKaO/jfievoc avrols'

31 Kal dva')(ju)pi](7avres iXdXovv rrpos dWi]\ov^ \€yovre<i, "On ovSev

Oavdrov d^LOV rj Bea-ficov Trpdacrei 6 dvdpwiros ovro<i.

32 ^Ayplinras he rco ^ijarw e(f)7], ^ATToXeXvadai, iSvvaro 6 dvQpcoiro'i (
0VT09, el uj] e7reKeK\vro Kalcrapa. 2-

KE^AAAION K^'.

f^^ he eKplOrj rov diroifXelv i^jxas el<i r^jv ^IraXiav, TrapeSiSovv rbv re

IlavXov Kal riva<i erepovi Sea/xd)ra<i eKarovrdp-^rj, ovo/juarc ^lovXco)

aTTelprj'i ^e/3aarf]<;.

24. fxaivT]. It was a prevailing iiotio n
that too much attention to study aftected

the understanding. Thus one observes in

Theognetus, eTrapiarep' efxades, co rrovTjpe,

ypdnixaTa, uvrearepcpiv crov tov fiiov ra

(:iil:i\ia.

25. (TciXppoavvrjs. Soberness, soundness

of mind, as opposed to madness. 2oy(ppo-

avpTj KvpLcos ('iprjTai, rj dvriduiareXXopfvrj rfj

pav'ia. Kat tovto ov puvov ol i'^codev laaai

(Tocj^ol, aXXci Koi 6 BeaTTeaios rjTVLcrTaTO Hav-

Xos

—

rfj pavia tiju croi^ppoavvrjv uvTi^iaareL-

Xas. Isid. iii. 266.

26. ycovia. In a corner. In secret,

Mulla tibiiion licent, says Seneca, qucehumil-

limis et in angulo jaceniibus licent.

28. iv okiyca, k. X. Tlie sense of these

"words is ambiguous, and can only be deter-

mined by the manner in Avliich they were
uttered. The Apostle imderstood them as

spoken seriously, and that Agrippa meant
to express the impression he had received.

29. 8eap.cov. The Apostle, it seems,

was chained to the soldier who guarded Inm,
for, by the Roman custom, eadem catena et

custodiam et militem copulat. Senec. Ep. 5.

In Tac. Ann. iv. 28, is a similar instance of

a person in chains brought to trial.

31. ovbev K. X. This appearance of
Paul before Agrippa took pUice previous to

the first persecution under Nero; and as

there was no existing law against the Chris-

tians, he might have been set at liberty,

had he not, by his appeal, transferred the

cognizance of his cause to the emperor at

Rome.

XXVII. 1. TOV. Tlie article is often

used with the infinitive by the Sej^t. and
New Test. Avriters, either for Iva with the

subjunctive, or with an ellijjsis of nepi Sec
iii. 12 ; xx. 3. 'Hpds refers to Luke, who
accompanied Paid to Rome, as did also

Aristarchus, of whom sec xix. 2!>.

SeapaiTas. It was very common to S(!nd

persons from Judtca to be tried at Rome.

K 2
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2 ^EiTL^dvTes he rrXoUp ^ASpafxurT7]v(p, /ieXXot^re? "TrXelv Toijq Kara

Ttjv ^Acriav tottovs, dv/j-)(^07]fiev, 6vto<; crvv i']fily ^ApLcrrdp')(^ov MaKeBovo9

QecraakoviKeois.

3 Tf} re krepa Kar^'x^Orj/xev el^ ^iScova' (f)t,\av9p(07roi<i re 6 'IouXto9

Tf3 IIav\(p y^prjddixevo'i, eTrirpe^jre irpos (f)[\ou<i iropevOevra i7Ti/xe\eia<;

rv')(^elv.

4 KiiKeWev dvaj(^devre<i inreTrXevaajxev rrjv Kvirpov, Scd ro rous

civeiMovi elvac evavriovs.

5 To re TreXayos ro Kara rtjv KiXiKiav Kal IIa/x(f)v\iav BiairXev-

a-avres, Kari]X6ofjLev els Mvpa tj}? AvKia<i'

C KaKel eiipoiv 6 eKar6vrap')(^o<i ifkolov ^AXe^avBpcvov TrXeov els rr]V

^IrdXLav, ive^l/Bao-ev '>)fid<i et? avro.

7 '-Ev iKaval'i Be rj/xepais ^paSuTrXoouvre^, Kal [xoXts yevbjxevoi Kara

ri]V KvlSov, fxi] irpoaecovro'i i)ixds rod dve/xov^ v7re7rXevaa/j,ev ri]v Kpi'^rrjv

Kara SaX/ji(ov7]V

Joseplms tells tis of Felix, that for some
slight offence, he thus acted to some priests

of his acquaintance. 'lepe7s rivas awTjOeli

«/xol, KoXovs Kqyadovs, 8ui fxiKpau Kai ti]V

Tv\ova-av oItuiv drjaui, els ttjv Pco/ir/i/ tTTf/x-

\//-ei', \6yov v<p€^ovTas rw Kaiaapi. Vit. ^ 3.

lie gives similar instances. B. J. ii. 5. 3,

and 13. 2.

Se/SacTT^?. It appears, says Bishop Marsh,

from the account given by Josephus, that

when Felix was Procurator of Judtea, tlie

Roman garrison at Caisarea was chielly

composed of soldiers who were natives of

Syria. But it also appears, that a small

body of Roman soldiers, dignified with the

title of ^flSdaTT], or Augustan, was stationed

thei-e at tlie same time. They liad been

employed by Cumanus, who immediately

preceded Felix in the government. And
when Festus, who succeeded him, had occa-

sion to send piisoners from Ciesarea to

Home, he would of course intrust tliem to

the care of an officer belonging to this select

corps. That in the time of Nero, concludes

the bishop, tlie garrison of Cassarea, which
consisted chiefly of Syrian soldiers, con-

tained also a small body of Roman soldiers,

and tliat they were dignified by the epitliet

Augustan, are circumstances so minute,

that no imjiostor of a later age could have
known them. And they prove incontest-

ably, that the Acts of the Apostles could

have been written only by a person in the

situation of St. Luke,
2. 'AdpafxvTTrjvo). Adramyttium was

in Mysia, over against Lesbos. Strabo

sj)eaks of it as 'AQr^valwv ttuKiv utvoikov,

e)(ovfTav \ip.iua /cat vuvaTa6p.ov. It was
usual to denominate shijis from the coimtry

to which they belonged. For the sense of

iivrj-)^&rjpev see xiii. 13.

3. eTTipeXeias rvx^^v. To enjoy the be-

nefit of their care, to receive their kind at-

tentions.

4. vTTfTrXfvcrapev. We sailed tinder, i. e.

on tlie south side, so as to get shelter from
the wind.

5. Mvpa. A city of Lycia, near Pa-
tara, eV fiKoai (rrablots inrep ttJs OaXdacrrjs

eVt piTiuipov Xoi^ov. Strabo.

G. 'AX€^av8p7vov. From v. 38 it ap-

pears that tlic cargo consisted of wheat,
which was one of the chief exports from
Egypt into Italy. Strabo tells us respecting

the commerce between the countries, that

ra €KKop.L^ofi€va e^ 'A\e^avSpeias TrXei'co tcov

elcTKopi^opevwu eari' yvoirj 8 liv ris eV re ti]

AXf^nvSpela, Koi rij AiKaiap^ia (Puteoli)

yevofxepos, oputv ras u\Kadas ev re rw Ka-

tuttAw Ka\ iv ra'is dvaycoyals oaov ^apvrfpai
re Kul KovcpoTepai devpo KUKelcre irKioLev.

Seneca thus Mi-ites from Puteoli, Subilo

hodie nobis Alei^andriniB 7iaves apparnerunt,

qiice prwmitti solent, et nuntiare secuturcB clas-

sis adventum. Ep. 77- We may add a
pleasing picture of the times, from Sueto-
nius, who relates of Augustus, when coasting

by Puteoli, that Vectores nautwque de navi

Alexandrina qua tantiim quod uppulerat can-

didati, coronatique, et thura libanles, fausta
omnia et eaimias luiides congesserant ; per
ilium se vivere; per ilium navigare; libertate

atqiie for/unis per ilium frui. Qua re admo-
dum exhilaratus, quadrugenos aureos comitibus

divisit; jusque jurandum, et cautionem exegit

a singulis, non alio dalatn summam, quam in

emptiofiem Alexandrinarum mercium absump-
turos. Aug. 93.

7- Kvibov. A city in Caria opijosite

the isle of Cos, famous for the worship of
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8 Mo\ls re 7rapa\ey6fievoi avrrp>, yXdo/nev ets tottov riva koXov-

fj^evov /ca\ov<i \ijieva<;, co iyyv^; yv TroXi? AaauLa.

9 I/cavov Se 'y^povov Stayevofievou, kuI ovtos ijSi] ema(^aXov9 rov

ttAoo?, hid TO KoX TTjv ytjareiav ySyj TrapeXrjXvdivat, iraprjvei 6

IlavXos,

10 Aeycov avTols, "AvSpes, Oecopo) on [xerci vjSpews Kal ttoWj}?

^rjfjbtas ou fxovov rov cfyoprou koX rod ttXolou^ aXXd Kal roiv i/ru^coj/

yjucov /jbeXXetv eaeadac rov ttXovv.

11 'O 8e kKaT6vTap-)(^os tm Kv^epyyjrr] Kal tm vavKXfjpw eireideTO

/jidWov ?) T0I9 VTTo rov HavXov Xeyo/xevots.

12 AvevOerov 8e rov Xt/xe^o? virdp'^ovTO'^ 7rpo<i irapa'^^eifiacriap, ol

TrXeious' eOevro /3ov\r]v dva'^dijvat KUKeWev, eiTTuis hvvaivTO Karavrr]-

aavTe<; el<; ^oivtKa 7rapa')(eiixdaaL, Xi/jiiva t7]s Kp7]Trjs jSXeTrovra Kara
\t/3a Kal Kara y^wpov.

13 ' TiroTTvevcravTos 8e votov, ho^avre^i Ti]<i TrpoOeaew; KeKparrjKivac,

dpavre<i daaov TrapeXeyovTO t7]v Kp7]T7]V.

14 Mer ou TToXv Be e/3a\€ Kar avTTjs dvefjios rv^(ioviKO<^^ 6 koKov-

fievo^ EupoK\v8cov.

Voniis, and lier statue by Praxiteles. Tlie

Romans Avrote to this city in favour of the

Je\\ s. 1 iVIacc. xv. 2,3.

2aXfjiu>vt}v. The eastern promontory of

Crete. It still i-etains its name.
8. TrapuXeyofxevoi. Doubling it. lies.

TvapekiyeTO- TTUpa tov aiyiakuv enXeev. So
hffcrc oram, &.C. in Latin. See Virg. JEn.

iii. 127.

TToXi? Aacraia. The ci/i/ of Lasos, so called

by Pliny iv. 12.

9. vrja-Telav. The great day of atone-

ment, on the loth of Tisri, which fell this

year, says Dr. Pnrton, on the 19th of Sep-

tember. See Lev. xxiii. 27. It is called

the fust Kar ^$ox']v by Josephus and others.

Tis fie TTjv Xiyopifvrjv vrjcrreLuv ov TTpoaKvvel.

Philo. The sea would now be iinfavour-

able to navigation, on account of the eqiu-

noctial gales. Post hoc tetnpus, says Vegetius,

(scil. xviii. Cal. Oct.) usque in in Id. No-
vemb. incerta navigatio est, et discrimini pro-

pior. De re Mil. v. 9.

10. oTi. This particle is frequently

joined with the infinitive. Thus in Hero-

dotus, Tip.Civ 8e 2apiovs efjjrj diori rafptivui ol

TOV Trdmrov drjpoo'ij] vno tu>v ^apLwv. iii. 55.

v^peciis. Injur!/, ^opriov, cargo, '^vx^aw,

lives, as animce, in Latin. Animce prodigus,

Ilor. Od. i. 12.

11. Kv^epprjTT]. The pilot. NavK\^pa>,

the supercargo. Artemid. i. 37, enumerating
the diiferent offices among seamen, says,

(ipX^'- TTpOOpecOS 6 KV^fpVr]TT]S, KVJSfpVTjTOV 8i 6

vavKXrjpos.

1 2. ^oLVLKa. Pha3nLv. BXiTTovra, look-

ing towards. Thus in Strabo, the coast of

Thessaly is said npus eoo jiXeireiv. And
Cfesar, B. G. vii. 09, ^xf?'s collis ad oricntem

spectabat.

13. viT0TTVfV(TavT09. Blowing genthj.

'Ytto in composition, like sub in Latin, has
often a diminutive force.

apavres, scil. ri^v ciyKvpav, having weighed
anchor. "Apavres is sometimes used abso-

lutely, as in Thucyd. ii. 25. Ol fie 'AffTji/aloi

apavres TrapeVXeoi', where, says the schol,

TO iipavTes Kvpiioi ervl ttjs daXdaarjs (ipTjrai.

It is however often used, improperlg, of

departure by land.

dcTo-ou. It is the comjiarative of eyyvs;

(as pdaacov of /xe'yay), and to be construed

with napeXeyovTo, they coasted along close in

shore.

14. Tv<pa>vi,K6s. Like a Tvcpctiv, or tor-

nado, of which Pliny writes, Defert hie .fecum

aliquid abruptum e nube gelida convolvens,

versansque,et ruinam suam illo pondere aggra-

vans,et locum ex loco mutans rapidd vertigine;

jircBcipua naviguntium pestis, non antennas

modo, verum ipsa navigia contorta frangens.

EvpoKXvdcov. As this word is not found

elsewhere, it may be supposed to have been
either a sea phrase, or one peculiar to cer-

tain districts. For, as Gellius writes, sunt

alia qucedam nomina quasi peculiarium ven-

torum, qucB incolcB in suis quique regionibus

fecerunt. N. A. ii. 22. It seems to have

been what is now called a Levanter.
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15 ^vvapiraaOevTO^ Be rov ifKolov, Koi fxrj Bvvafievov aVTOf^OoK^ielv

TM dve/Mcp, i7nS6vTe<; i^epofMeOa.

16 N'qaiov he rt v7roSpafJi6vT€<i Kokovfievov KkavhrjV, ix6\i<i l(rx^'

aa/xev irepiKparels <yevecrdac tP]9 cr/ca^???'

17 '^Hp apavre<i, j3oT)6eiaLs e'^pwvTO, vTTO^wvvvvTe'^ rb vrXotov ^o/Bov-

fxevoC re jxi-j eU rrjv Hvpriv eKireaoiai, x<^^^'''<^(^y'^^'i '^o crKevos, ovT(o<i

icpepovTO.

18 S4>oBp(o<i Be x^i'P'a^ofMevcov /}/iwv, rf} e^?}? eK^oXrjv iirocovvTO-

19 Kal rf] rplrrj avT6xecpe<i ttjv cricevyiv rov ifkoiov eppi^\raixev'

20 Mi]Te Be t)\lov fjbrjre aarpwv eTncpaivovrcov eVl TrXeiovwi '))f^epa<i,

Xet/jiMVoy re ovk oXiyov iTTLKeL/xevov, Xoiirov TrepcypeLTO irdaa eXirU rov

aool^eaOai rjfid<i.

21 JToXX?}? Be da-LTLa^ vTrapxavcrv^, rore araOels 6 ITauXo<? eV fieaw

avTwv elirev, "EBet jjuev, o) dvBpe^, Tret^apx^jo-avray fxoi m dvdyeaOat

o-TTO T?79 KprjTrj^, KepBrjaai re ri-jv v^piv ravTrjv Kal -rrjv ^rj/xiav.

15, dvro(j)6a\^€7v. To bear up against,

literally, to face. The propriety of the

term, says Parkhurst, is illustrated by re-

marking that on the proiv of the ancient

ships was i^laced a round piece of wood,

called sometimes o(p6a\ij.os, the erje of the

ship, because fixed in its fore-deck. The
word occurs in the sense of resistance, as

Sirach. xix. 5, 6 S' avro'^6ak\xu>v rai? tjSo-

vai'i crrecpavo'i rrjv ^U)i]v avrov. Comp.Lucr.i.

67. Primum Graius homo mortales tollere

contra est oculos ausus, primusque obsistere

contra.

emdovrfs, sc. to ttXoTov tw avefia, giving

the ship up to the wind. Thus Sil. Ital. xi.

275, repetit portnm, puppimqiie secundo Dat

vento. Some understand eavrovs, but either

sense is much the same.

i(pep6fxe6a. We were driven about. Comp.
Herod, ili. 10. {ipepovTo Kara Kvfj.a /cat livep-ov.

16. K\avbT]v. A small island on tlie

west of Crete, called Gaudos by Pliny and
Mela.

poXis—crKc'KJirjs. The sense is, we were

scarcely uljle to make ourselves masters of {i. e.

to secure), the boat, which was towed along

with the ship.

17. (3or]6eLats. Props, or stays, to

strengthen the ship. Perhaps the tackling,

&c., may also be compreliended.

vTro^u>vpvvT€S. Undergirding, i. e. by pass-

ing tliick cables round the ship, to keep tlie

timbers from giving way. See Hor. i. 14.6,

which may allude to this practice, not un-
common among the ancients. Athenpcus
says of the ship of Philopater. that vno-

^wfxara ekajxl-iave ScoSe/ca, which llesych.

defines cT)(OLvia Kara nearji/ tj]v vavv bi(T-

pevufieva.

^vpTiv. The quicksand. In our best

charts of the jMediterranean, remarks Mr.
Bryant, there is laid down a shelf or sand

nor far from the island Clauda. This, he

thinks, may be the Syrtis they were in fear

of. Others, with less probability, suppose it

to be the one on the coast of Africa, occu-

pying what is now called the Gulf of

Sidra.

Xa\ci(TavT€s to aKevos. Having let down
the mast, or sail yard, (antenna) which, says

Seneca, quoties i-entus increbuit, majorqne est

quam ea^pedit, demittitur. SKeiJoj may how-
ever comprehend all the rigging.

18. eKfSoXrjv eV. Threiu (the lading)

overboard. Thus the sailors in Jonah, i. 5,

eKfio\i]v e7rou']cravro tuiv aKivow tcov ev tm
TrXoioj els Ti)u daXaacrav, tov Kovfptadrjvui,

OTT avTcbv.

19. (TKfVTjv. The tackling, including the

spare masts, yards, &c., and perhaps the

luggage of the passengers. That all tliese

were not notv thrown overboard, ajjpears

from the mention of the sounding line (-<");

four anchors (29); rudder-bands and main-

sail (40).

21. da-LTias. Abstinence, or, neglect of

food, not arising from scarcity of provisions,

but from want of time or appetite to use

them. Thus in Ps. 102. 4, the Psalmist

speaks of his affliction as causing him to

forget to eat his bread.

Kep8rj(rai. Escape, as in English wo say,

to save ti'ouble, Aristotle uses the word in

this sense, Kal m Kara \6yov ^rip-'uiv t]v Xafdelv,

TOV TO TOLovTO K€pbdvavTa evTVX'j (jidixep. So
in Valer. Max. we have lucrifaccre censa-

riam notam, to escape it.
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22 Kal ravvv irapaiVM v/uia.<i eudvfiecv cnro^oXij ydp yp^vyPjs ovSeaia
ecrrac e'f u/xmv, ttXijv tov rrXoiov.

23 IlapecrTJ] jdp jjlol rfj vuktI ravrr] d'yyeKos tov Qeov, ov elfil, (o

Kat, Xarpevco,

24 Aeycov, Mij (f)o/3ov IlavXe, Kaiaapl ere Sei Trapaarrjvai' Kal iBou

Ke')^dpi<TTai aot, 6 0eo9 7rdvTa<; TOV<i TrXeovra? fieTa aov.

25 Aio euOufielre avSpe?' inaTevoi jdp tm 0ec3, ore ovTW<i ecrrao

Kiid^ ov rpoTTOv XeXdXrjraL fj^ot.

26 Eh vr](TOV Se nva hel rj/xas eKireaelv.

27 '/29 he Tecrcrapeo-KaiSeKdrri vv^ iyevero, Siacpepo/jiivcov rifXMV iv too

^ASpia, /card fieaov tt}? vvktos virevoovv ol vavrai irpoadyeiv rcvd

avTOi<; ')^(opav'

28 Kal ^o\t(TavTe9 evpov opyuid'i el'Koar ^pa')(y he 8ta(TTr](Tavr€<i,

zeal TrdXiv jBoXicravTes, evpov 6pyvid<; SeKairevre'

29 ^o/3ov/jievol re /xj^tto)? et? rpa')(el's roirovi eKTrecrcoaiv, e/c irpvfjivrjs

pl-yfravres djKvpa'i reaaapa<;, tjv^ovto rj/juepav yevecrdai.

30 To)V he vavTcov ^rjrovvrcov (pvyeiv eK rod irXoiov, Kal '^dXacrdvTcov

T)]V (7Kd(f>7]v els Ti]V ddXaacTav, TrpocjidcreL a)s eK irpoypas /xeXXovrcov

dyKvpa<i eKrelvecv,

31 EiTrev 6 IIav\os tm eKarovrdpyrj Kal toi<; crrpaTLdoTaiSi 'Edv firj

ovTOi fxeivaxJLV iv tm TrkoiM, vixels awdrjvai ov SvvaaOe.

32 Tore ol arpaTicorai direKO'^ifav Ta (syoivla Tr]<; cr/ca^?7?, Kal

e'lacrav avrijv eKTrecrelv.

33 "A^pc he ov e'jCteWev rj/juepa ylvea-Oai, 7rapeKd\ei 6 IIav\o<; diravTas

jiieraXajSelv Tpocf)7]<;, Xiycov, Tea-aapeaKaLSeKdrrjv ai^fjuepov 7)fjiepav npocx-

SoKO)VTe<;, dairoi SiareXetre, /jbrjhev 7rpoa\a(36fieyoi.

34 A CO irapaKa'koi v/jlus irpoaka^elv Tpo(])f]<i' tovto yap irpos tt}?

23. ov elfiL Sc. SouXor. Uapaa-rrivai

is a forensic term, as Rom. xiv. 10; and

means to stand before a judge. So in Hor.

Dispereatn si A ut valeo stare aut novi civilia

jura. We learn from this verse that when
visible dangers are before those who serve

God, he has invisible servants round about

them, both to succour and secure them.

Compare Heb. i. 14.

24. Kexapi(TTai croi. Has granted for

yow- sake. We must however observe that

this promise was not intended to supersede

the use of means towards its accomplish-

ment, and therefore Paul teUs the centu-

rion {',^\) that their presei'vation depended
upon the mariners remaining in the ship.

To trust to means is to neglect God,

and to neglect the means is to tempt

God.
27. 'ASpi'a. The Mediterranean, south

of Italy, is properly so called, including tlie

Mare lotiicum, Creiicum,aTid Siculum. What
is now called the Gii/f of Venice, is not

Adria, but the Siyius Adriaticus. See Ov,

Fast. iv. 501; Trist. i. 10.4.

28. j3oX[(TavTes. Having sounded. Bo-

\i^€iu, TO arjjjLfLovcrQuL 8ia Kadeaecos (SoXov, et

(Badv TO v8oip. Eustath. in Od. i.

upyvids. Fathoms, from optyeadai, to ex-

tend, for 'Opyvui (TTifxaiveL tiju fKTaa-iv tcov

Xeipo>v, (Tvv TM TvKciTeL TOV (Trt]6ovs. Etyra.

Mag.
29. Tecra-apas. It was not unusual for-

merly for anchors to be drojiped from the

stern, and in stormy weatlier two, and some-

times four were considered necessary. Thus

Cfcs. 13. G. i. 25, Naves qnaternis ancoris dis-

tinebat, ne Jluctihus movercntur.

33. Te(Tcrape(TKai8eKUTr]v. This fortnight

is to be reckoned from their leaving Crete.

Comp. vv. 1». 19. 27.
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v/jLerepas aoiri^plas virap'^eL' ovhevo<; yap vfiMV OpV^ e/c tv/s K€(f)aXi]^

Treaeirat.

35 EIttcov Be ravTa, koX \aj3o)v aprov, ev^x^aplaTi^ae roj 0e(o ivcoTTiov

irdvTcov, Kctl KXdcra<i yp^aro eaOieiv.

36 EvOvfjuOi Be yevo/xevoi iravTes, koI avrol Trpoa-eXd/BovTo rpofpi)?.

37 ^H/jiev Be eV toj ttXouo al irdaai -v/^-u^^al BtaKucrcat €/3Bojji7]KOVTae^.

38 KopeaOevre? Be rpoiprj'i, eKoixfa^ov to ifkolov, iKj3aX\up,€V0L rov

atTOV ei9 rijv OdXacraav.

39 "Ore Be I'^ixepa iyevero, t7]V yi]V ovk erreyivuiaKov' koKitov Be riva

Karevoovv e')(^ovia alytoKov, els ov ejSovkevaavTo, el Buvacyro, i^coaat to

rrrXolov.

40 Kal Tas dyKvpa'i irepieXovres eXwv el<i t}]V OdXaaaav, dp,a dvevre'i

Td<; ^evKT7]pias tmv Tn-jOaXloiv' nal eirdpavres rov dprefiova tj} TTveovcrr}

Karei'x^ov et9 rov alycaXov.

41 HepiireaovTes Be els tottov BiOdXaaaov, iTrwKecXav rrjv vavv Kau

1) fiev Trpcopa epeiaaaa efxecvev dadXevros, y Be irpv/jiva iXuero vtto ttjs

(Bias royv KVfjbdroov.

42 Tmv Be arpaTiwrwv /SovXi) iyevero Iva rovs BecrficoTas diroKTei-

vwai, fit] Tis eKKoXvfi^^jaas Bta<^vyoi.

43 'O Be eKaT6vrap')(^os, /3ovX6p.evo^ BtacrcjcraL rov UavXov, ifCcaXvaev

avrov^ rov ^ovXj]/j.aro<;, eKeXeuae re rov<; Bwap^evovs KoXv/.if3av, uTvop-

pl-yjravras 7rpdirou<; errl ryv yrjv e^tevai,

44 Kal rovs Xoi7tov<; ovs fcev eirl aavi'aiv, ovs Be iirl rcvcov rwv diro

rod ttXolov. Kal ovrws iyevero Travrwi Btaaco6P]vai eVl ri]v yrjv.

34. Opi^. This is a proverbial ex-

pression frequent in Scripture. Sec 1 Sam.
xiv. 45; 1 Kings i. 52; Luke xxi. 18.

35. fvxnpLarrjae. According to our

Lord's constant practice, and the Apostle's

own admonition. 1 Cor, x. 31.

39. kuXttop. An inlet. Ilesych. explains

it by KolXos TOTfos TrapadaXdcraio?, as he
does alyiaXc'is by 6 mipa6(ikdcrcnus tottos

\j/afjLfjLCL>8r]s, a Handy ahore.

40. TrepuXcvTes. Having removed the

anchoi'S, (ia>v, they let them go.

7rr]8aXiu)p. The ships of the ancients liad

often two iiidders, or lathei-, very large and
heavy pieces of wood, like broad oars, on
each side of the vessel. Eur. Ilel. 1552, ni]-

daXta re ^evykaicri TrapaKodleTO, wlicre the

^evyXca are the sanie as tlie ^evKTi'jpiai in

the text. Albei-ti supposes that when the

rudder-bands were loosened, the rudders

went lower into the water, and checked the

motion of the sliip. Ilippolytus, comparing
the church to a shiji, says, ctoKes de Svo al

8vo duWnnai.

dprepova. The mainsail, or as some think,

a small sail near tlie ^jrow, to keep the sliip

from working too much. This last, how-
ever, is more generally called tlic dolon. To
rfj TTveovcrr] supply uvpa, and also to ttKoIov

after KaTel')(ov.

41. TOTTOV hiOoKacra-ov. Not an isthmus,

(for they were not yet on land), but a sand-

hank., into which they run the shiji. Tlie

pkice is yet pointed out by tiadition on the

N.W. side of ISlalta, and called La Cala di

S. I'aolo.

43. UTTopplyp^avTas, £C. eavTOvs els ti]v

Biikaacruv, 'I'iiei'c is a parallel 2)assage in

Arrian. Hist. Ind. xxiv. 5, avTos re rojy

(TTpaTHOTUiV 0(701 UVTOL Te KOVfpOTUTnL, KAU

KovffjoTciTa wTfkicrpevoi, tov re vfiv 8ur]po-

veaTaToi, tovtovs Se iKVij^aaBai Kekevec utto

^vv6i]paT0s. And 7> upii de eppiTrTovv ecoij-

Tovs oi eTrl rwSe TiTaypivoL (k toov via>v es

TOV TTOVTOV, KOL evq^OVTO O^tCOS.

ovs de, K. X. And others on some of the

tilingsfrom the ship.
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KE^AAAION Ki).

J\^AI Sia(Tro6evT€<i, Tore eireyvcoaav on MeXlri] >) v?](tos icaKelrai.

2 01 Be ^dpjSapoi irapely^ov ov tj/v rvy^ovaav (piKavdpwnrLav ripuv'

avd-^avTes yap TTvpciv, irpoaeKajSovTO irdvTa^ })fjici<;, Sid rov veTov tov

e<pe<TrMTa Kal 8ia to -v^u^o?.

3 XvaTpe^\ravTos he tov IlavXov cf^puydvcov 7r\P]6o<;, Kal eirtOevTO'i

iirl TO]v TTvpdv, ey^ihva i/c t/}? Oepfxrjs i^eXOovaa KaOij-^e r/}? 'X^eipo'i

avTOU.

4 'f2<i Se elSov ol jSdpjBapoi Kpefjidfjuevov to Orjplov e/c t>}'? ')(^eip6<i

avTov, eXeyov vrpos dWyjXous, UdvTOi'i (f)oveu<; eaTCV 6 avOpoiiros ovro^;,

ov SiaacoOevTa e'/c tTjs 6a\daa7]s y Slkt] ^fjv ouk elaaev.

5 O fiev ovv uTTOTLvd^as to Oijplov et9 to Trvp, erraOev ovhev KaKov.

(> 01 Se irpoaeSoiccov avTov /xeWecv 7ri/j.7rpa(76aL i) KaTaTrirrTecv d(pv(o

veicpov iirl ttoXv Be avToov 7rpoaBoKcoi'Tu>y, ical OeapovvTWV fiyBev

ciTOTTOv el<; auTov ytvofxevov, jxeTajSaWoixevoi eXeyov deov avTov elvat.

XXYIIT. 1. MeXiVf/. I^Ir. Bryant
leainiedly defends the ojiinion that this JNIc-

lita was not the modern IVFalta, but a small

inland of this name on the coast of lUy-

ricum, in the Gulf of Venice. That island,

he says, being damp and woody, abounds
in vipers, while Malta, being dry and rocky,

affords no shelter for them ; neither is it

likely to produce such diseases as the dy-

sentery and fever which attacked the father

of Publius. But ou the other hand the

Euroclydon, an east Avind, could not carry

them to the Melita in the modern Adriatic
;

neither was that island of so much conse-

quence as to be the residence of a governor,

(7) or the resort of ships from Alexandria

(11). Besides, the proper course of a ship

from that Melita would have been first to

Rhegium, and then to Syracuse if neces-

sary; whereas a ship, sailing from ]\Ialta to

Italy, must toucli at Syracuse before ar-

riving at Bhegium. On the whole, the

common opinion, supported by ancient tra-

dition, seems preferable to that so ably advo-

cated by Mr. Bryant.

2. /3ap,Sapoi. To this day, the African

coast over against Malta is called Barhary.

The term was probably a})plied to the INIal-

tese (though subject to the lloman govern-

ment) on account of their foreign language,

which seems to have been a dialect of the

Phoenician, of which nation Diod. Sic. states

them to have been a colony. It is not here

used as a term of i-eproach, but simply as

Ovid applied it to himself in Pontiis. Bar-
barus hie ego sum, quia non inteUi(jor uUi.

Trist. v. 10. 37.

01' Tvxov(Tav. See above xix. 11. Thus
Diod. Sic. ii. 141, ov rtju rvxovcrav evvouiv

aTTrjVijKaTO.

avtf^avTes nvpdv. Having kindled a heap

offuel. Upoa-f^dfSovTo, they received us tvitk

hosjnlality. See l{om. xiv. 1 ; xv. 7 ; Philem.

12. 17. 'Yerhv ecpearwTa, the 2}ouring rain.

3. (Tvarpi\lravTOS, k. X. When he had

heaped together a qvanlity of sticks. <^pvyava-

vKij XeTTTi] KUL ^rjpa. liesych.

—

rd eli to Kniftv

Kcil (ppvyeLV fT!-LTr]8€ia. Etyni. M. IlA^^oy

is applied to inanimate things by Plutarch

and others.

fK T?]i Bepixr]s. Not out of, but in conse-

quence of tlie heat. V^a6r]-^e, fastened on.

4. drjplov. The animal. The word is es-

pecially used of venomous creatures, whence
drjpuiKov (papfxaKov means an antidote against

their poison. Lucian applies it to a viper,

as in the text. Theocritus to a bee,—tvt6ov

Qijpiov evrl fieXicrcra Kal dXiKci rpavpurn

TTOjfT. Ep. XXX. Our Lord's promise, JNIark

xvi. 18, was now fulfilled.

SiKt]. Divine vengeance, worshipped by
the heathen as a goddess. Aristot. de

Mundo says, rw he (sc. Sew) aet ^vviTTfTUi

A1K7 Twv aTToXenropfvcov tov 6elov vdfxov

Tip,(j)p6s. See 11 or. Od. iii. 2. 32.

6. TTip-Trpaa-dai. Be swollen from inflam-

mation. Lucian describes similar sjin-

ptoms arising from the bite of a serpent.

"0(Pls ov Trdvv fxeyas, e'x'Si','? op,otos,—Trlp.-

TrpnaOaL noieT, /cat fiocbatv, acnrep oi ev jivpi

KfipevoL.

(iTOTTou. The word is used of moral evil

Luke xxiii. 41 ; 2 Tliess. iii. 2. It is espe-

cially applied in medical writers to escaping
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7 '-Ej^ Se rol'i TrepX rov roirov eKetvov uTrrJp^e ')((jc>pta t&5 irpwrw t7]<;

V7]crov, ovo/xari IIoTrXup, 09 dvaSe^dfievo^ 7}yLta9 rpeis rifiipa<i (fiiXo-

<f)p6vco<; i^evicrev.

8 ^Ejivero Be rov irarepa rou UoTfklov irvperols Kol Svcrevrepia crvv-

€')(^6/xevov KaraKeladai' irpos ov 6 UavXos elcreXdayv Kal irpoaev^dixevo'i,

eVi^et? Tcis '^eipa^ avro), Idaaro aurov.

9 TovTov ovv yevofievov, Kal ol XocttoI ol e')(^ovres daOevclas ev rfj

vrja(p irpocrrjp'^ovTO Kal idepaTrevovTO'

10 01 Kal 'TToWals rifiat^ iTifXTjaav rjfxds, Kal dvayojjLevoi'^ eireOevro

rd 7rpo<; ttjv ')(^p€Lav.

11 Merd Se rpels firjvas dv'>]')(^0'r)fA,ev ev ttXolo) irapaKe'^ei/xaKOTi iu rfj

V')]<TM, 'AXe^avSplvQ), Trapaai'^pLfp AiocTKovpoL^'

12 Kal KaTa'x^devre'i eh SvpaKOvcra<;, eireixelva^ev qixepa"^ rpeh'

13 "06ev TrepieXOovre^ KaTr]VTi](Tafiev els 'Pijytov, Kal fierd fxlav

rjfxepav iircyevofievov vorov hevrepaloL 'ijXdo/xev eh TlorioXovs'

14 Ov evp6vTe<i d8eX(povs, 7rapeKXi']drip.ev eV avrols €7ri/Liecvac t)fjbepas

eirrd' Kal ovrws eh ttjv 'PcojuLrjv ijXOofxev.

15 KdKeWev ol d8eX(f)ol dKovaavre^ rd^ irepl rjfiow, e^rfkOov eh

the usual effects of venomous bites. Thus
Galen de Antid. ii. npos rovs (f)6,3ovs ovv

tS)V TOiovTCOv SrjyfxaTcov lepov i)(jE mivTas av-

T180TOV TTapaK€Ljj.evr]v ol yap TTiovres, eis

oiid^v uTOTvov ffx7T€crovvTai padlcos, "We
may remark from this instance, and that

recorded xiv. 18, 19, the great inconstancy

and fickleness of the multitude, and the

consequent worthlessness of popular ap-

plause, unattended with the approbation of

God and one's own conscience.

7. TvpuiTco. The prefect. The words
UpccTos MeXiTiucov occur in an inscription

found in the island. IMalta Avas at tliis

time subject to the Prcetor of Sicily, and tliis

Publius must therefore have been his legate.

He is said to have been afterwards Bishop

of JNIalta.

11. Trapaa-rjfxa. The sign, or image on

the proiv, from which tlie ship derived its

name. See Ov. Trist. i. ix. 1, 2; and Virg.

JEn. X. loG. 171. &c. Tlie AiocrKovpot fratres

Helena, hicida sidera, Hor. Od. i. 3. 2, were
thouglit favourable to mariners, and were
often carved or painted on the head of the

ship. "Edos yap, says Cyril, ttcos del ev rais

'AXf^avbpewv fiaXiara vav<T\, npos ye tt^s

TTpcopr^s te^id re Koi evavvjxa, ypacpas eivai

Toiavras, Their place is now occupied in

Roman Catholic countries by the legendary

saints.

12. ^vpaKovaas. Florus thus describes

Syi'acuse before the conquest of Alarcellus.

Sicilia mandata Marcello, nee diu restitit.

Grande illiid et ante id tempus invictum caput

SyracuscB, qvamms Archimedis ingenio defen-

derentur, aliquando cesserunt. (A. C. 212).

Longe illi triple.v murus, totidemque arces,

partus ille marmoreus, et fans celehratus Are-

thusce, nisi quod hactenus profuere, ut pulchri-

tudini victcB urbis pasceretur. The city Avas

afterwards restored by Augustus.

13. 'Pij-ytov. Now Reggio, the capital

of Lower Calabria, so called, because Sicily

was believed to be thereabouts rent or broken

from the main-laud. Siciliam ferunt angustis

quondam faucibus Italics adhcesisse, majore

impetu superi maris quod toto itndarum onere

illuc vehitur.—Proximum Italiee pro7nontorium

Rhegium dicitur, idea quia Greece abriipita hoc

nomine pronuntiantur. Justin, iv. 1.

HoTiokovi. Puteoli, now Pozzuoli,on tlie

sea-coast about eight miles from Naples.

Strabo calls it ep-Tropiov p-eyiarov, x^iponoii-j-

Tovs e^ovaa opp-ovs. Varro derives the

name a puteis, quod sint circa eum locum

aqua frigidcB et calida multas (now called

Stufa di Nerone) ; nisi a putore potius, quod

putidus sit odoribus scepe ex sulplmre et alu-

mine, (i. e. from Solfatara in the inmiediate

neighbourhood). In the accoimt of the
martyrdom of Ignatius, it is recorded, tliat

vTTobei)(6evTU)v tm ayico TloTLoXoiv, uvtus p-ev

e^eXdelv eaivevhev, Kar ip^i'OS' jBadi^ew edeXcov

Tov uTToaToXov TlavXov. Puteoli was the

place where the corn-ships fi-oni Iiigypt used
to imload. See above xxvii. C.
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airavTrjCTLv rifitv a')(pis ^AttttIov (popov koX rpiwv ra^epvoiV ovs IBojv 6

JTauXo?, ev')(apL(7Ti')(jas tS ©eo), eXa^e Odpaos.

16 "Ore he yXOofiev eh 'Pcofjirjv, 6 eKUTOvrap'y^o'i irapiScoKe rous 8ecr-

filovs tS (npaTOTrehdp-)(r)' tm 8e HavXw eireTpaTri-j fieveiv Ka6^ eavrbv,

<Tvy Tft) cf>v\dcrcrovTt avrov crrparKOTr].

17 Eyevero 8e [xerci I'jjjiepas rpeh crvyKaXecraadac tov TlavXov rovs

6vra<i TMV ^lovSaicov irpoorovs' crvveXdovrcov he avrcov, eXeye irpos

auTovs, "AvSpe'i ciSeXcpol, iyu> ovSev evavrlov iroLrj(Ta<i to3 Xaai rj roh
edecTL TOis irarpwois, 8ea/j,t,o<; e^ 'lepoadXvfxcov TrapehoOrjv els ra? '^elpas

Tcbv 'Pwfjialcov'

18 O'iTLve^ dvaKpLvavTe<i fie i^ovXovro cnroXvcrai, Sid to [JLrjhefxlav

alrlav davdrov vTrdp'^etv ev ifjuoi'

19 ^AvTiXeyovTuiv he roiV ^lovhatoov, rjvayKdcrOrjv eTTiKoXeaaadac

Kaicrapa, ou^ co9 tov Wvovs fiov e'X^cov tl KaTrjyoprjaai.

20 Aid TavTiqv ovv T7]V aiTiav irapeKdXecra vjxds Ihelv koI irpoa-

XaX-rjcrat' eveKev ydp tyj'^ iXTrlhos tov ^IcrparjX Tqv aXvaiv TavTrjV

TrepLKei/xat.

21 01 he 7rpo9 avTov elirov, 'H/j,ei9 ovtc ypd/jb/jLaTa vepl crov ehe^d-

/jbeda dirb Tijs ^Iovhaia<i, ovTe '7rapayev6/u,ev6<i Ti<i tmv dhe\(fi(x)V aTnjy-

yeiXey 7) eXdXrjcre tl rrepl crov rrovripov.

22 ^A^LOvfJiev he irapd aov aKovcrai a cppovecs' irepX [xev ydp ttj^ alpe-

(Teco<i TavTT]^ yvooaTov eaTiv 7)/j,tv otc TravTa-^ov dvTcXeyeTat.

15. 'Anniov (jiopov. This was a small

town on the Appian way, about fifty-one

miles from Rome. Horace gives it a bad
character, as differtum nautis, cauponibus

atque malignis. He complains, too, of the

badness of the water, quod erat deterrima,

on account of the vicinity of tlie Pontine

marshes. Sat. i. 5. 7. Cic. mentions this

place, and also the Tres Tahernce, twenty-

eight miles from Rome, in a letter to At-

ticus, ii. 10. 13, Ab Appii foro hord quarta

dederam aliam paulo ante a Tribiis Tabernis.

16. arpaTOTTeddpxj]- Namely, Afranius

Burrus, who was at this time the com-
mander of the Prsetorian bands. He was
piit to death by Nero, whom he had assisted

in raising to the imijerial dignity.

fieveiv Kaff iavTov. This permission, says

Chrysostom, proves the great respect in

which the Apostle was held. The liberty

which Avas allowed hun became a powerful

means of the furtherance of the Gospel.

cj)v\dcr(rovTi. That tlie Apostle was still

fastened by a chain to the soldier that at-

tended liim, appears from v. 20. Sec xxvi.

29. King Agrippa was guarded in the same
manner by order of Tiberius. Joseph. Ant.

xviii. G. 7. C. 26. v. 28.

20. aXva-ip. Thus in Ejili. vi. 19, 20,

the Apostle writing from Rome, says vrpea-

/3eua) ev aXv(Tei, and Clemens Romanus af-

firms that St. Paul was chained seven times

round the body, ewTanis 8eapa cfjopeaas.

Ignatius -^ATites to the Eijhesians in the

same spirit, 7]^ia>dr]v els Oeov Tip-riv (f)6pecrat,

Tavraal ras oKvcreis. Paul, who could

shake off the viper from his hand, could not

shake the chain from his arm, which shows
that it was not he himself, but God by him,

that \\Tought that miracle. See ix. 12. So
long as liis bonds made for the furtherance

of the Gospel, his deliverance was not

effected.

22. dvTiKeyerai. (Ecumen, informs us

that oi TTjv 'lepova-ahrjn oiKovvres lepels Kai

ypapp-arels Kol TvpeafivTepoi ypafxpara 8iaxa-

pd^avres, els Tvdvra bie7Tejx.-^avro tci Wvrj toTs

UTravra)(ov 'lovSaiois, diajSaXXovres ti]v tov

XpicTTov tidacrKaXlav, cos aXXorplai/ rod Oeov,

TraprjyyeiKov re 8i eiTLcrToKaiv pi] TvapaSe^aa-

6ai avrrjv. The Jews at Rome, therefore,

though \macquainted with Paul's conver-

sion, had received some intelligence respect-

ing the nature of Christianity, and now de-

sired further information from one wlio had

so recently come from the spot where it was

first promulgated. This inrpiiry on tlieir

part, gave him an opportunity, of which he

did not fail to avail himself, of preaching

the Gospel.
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23 Ta^dfxevoc Be avrcp rj/xepav, 7]kou Trpos avrov et? t>;v ^evtav irXei-

ove<i' ols e^erldeTO BiafMaprvpofxevos rrjv ^acriKelav rod Oeov, irelOwv

re avTov<i rd Trepl rov 'Irjaov inro re rov vop^ov Mcoaecos koI t6)V

7rpo(f)riT(bv, cItto Trpco'l etw9 e<J7repa<;.

24 Kal 01 fiev eireldovro rols \e'yojii€yoi<i, ol Se TjTrtcrTOVv.

25 Aai'/ii(f)a)yoi Se ovres Trpoq dWrj\ov<; direkvovTO^ elirovro'^ rov

IlavXov prjixa ev^ "On Ka\cb<; to irvev/xa ro ciyiov ekdXrjcrt Zid Haatov
Tov 7rpo(f)yTov Trpo? rovs irarepas 7)fxo)v,

26 Aejov, IIopeu6i]TL Trpo'i rov Xaov tovtov Kal etVe, Akotj ukov-

crere, Kal ou /j,)] auvrjTe' Kal (BXeirovre^ /SXe-yjrere, Kal ov /U?) Xhiire.

27 ^Eira'^uvOi] <ydp >) KapSia tou Xaov tovtov, Kal toIs ojat Bapecos

y]Kovo-av, Kal tovs o(^9aXp.ovs avTMV iKdfifivaay fxiq ttotc IStoai toIs

6(f)daX/xol<i, Kal Tols coaly dKovcrcoaL, Kal tj] Kaphia avvojCTL, Kal iirt-

crTpiyjrcoai,, Kal tdaMfxai, avTovs.

28 FvcoaTov ovv eaTco v/xtv, oti toI^ Wvecnv direaTdXr] to awTi'^piov

TOV &€ov, avTol Kal aKovaovTat.

29 Kal TavTa avTov elirovTO'^, dirPjXOov ol lovhalot, iroXXrjv e-^ovTe'^

iv kavTol<; av^i]Tr]acv.

30 "Efjietve Be 6 IlavXos BieTiav oXrjv iv lBlm p^Ladco/jbaTi, Kal dire-

BeyeTo TtdvTa'i Tov<i elairopevofjievovs Trpo^ avTov,

31 Krjpvaaaiy T7]y jiacnXelav tov @eov, Kal BcBdaKwy Ta Trepl tov

Kvpiov ^IrjCTOv XpiCTTOV, fiSTa irda-rjs TrapprjcrLa'i d/i(oXvTco'i.

2C>. IIopev6r]Ti, k. X. This quotation is

from Isaiah vi. 9, 10, and was primarily

nppliecl to the Jews of that age, but adopted

hoth by our Lord (Matt. xiii. 13) and his

Apostle to those among them who rejected

Christianity. In Isaiah, Jehovah is the

speaker; in the text, the Holy Ghost, wlio

is thence jiroved to be God.
27. enaxvvdr]. The word properly

means to make fat or gross, as applied to the

body. It here refers to the mind, and sig-

nifies to make dull or stupid. Thus in yEIian

we have Tvaxvs rrjv 8idvoiav, and Ovid. ^let.

xi.147, Pingue—ingenium mansit,—et stolidce

prcBCordia mentis. Ilesych. rraxuvof Tva)(yv

VOVV i)(pVTiS, UVOrjTOl.

28. awTTjpiov. According to the pro-

phecy, Isai. Lii. 10, quoted in Luke iii. C.

30. Si^Tiav. At the end of which he
was probably discharged, most likely for

want of any persons to prosecute him. It is

said that he returned to Rome a second
time, and was beheaded at Aqnne Salvia},

now called Tre Fontane, about three miles

from it.

31. aKoiKvTcus. We learn also from
Phil. i. 13, how God overruled Paul's im-
prisonment for tlie furtherance of the Gos-

I^el, which was embraced by many even in

Nero's houseliold. Phil. iv. 22. And it Avas

from his prison, that he wrote those epistles

to the Ephesians, Philippians, Colossians,

and Hebrews, Avhich have ever been con-

sidered as among the most valuable trea-

sures of the Church of Christ.
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biapepi^eaOai, 6

Stai^o/yeti/, 83. 87
butvviiv, 111

bianopelp, 8

diawpifadai, 28
diaToyrj, 41

SiaxeipiC^ti', 28

didovai, to permit, 1

1

St^dXncriTor, 136

bu(j)(ypi.^€LV, 64

SiKr;, 137

AioTTerrjs, 104

dpdpos, 70
Sucardy, 125

bcoSeKdcpvXov, 128

E.

iyKoTVTfiv, 122

iyKparfUi, 124

e^V, 33. 85. 112

eKJ^oXr], 134

eK^OTo?, 10

eKKXijcria, 38. 108

€Kara(Tis, 54

eKT€vrjs, 63
€KTi6tvai, 35
eKfpe'peiv, 26
ipTTVfiv, 48
ipfjiavl^iiv, 120. 122

fi^cdTi^ea-dat, 9

c^aipeiv, 130

e^aXeUfxtu, 18

e^dXXeer^at, IG

e^KJTuv, 44

f^oXodpevew, 18

(^opKicrrai, 100

iTtayyeXia, 2. 13

e7rd^'lJyKfs, 80

(TTClpXlU, 125

eTTsKeiva, 39

fVl TO flVTO, 15

emyivaxTKfti', 21

(TnSr]pe'ii', 8

irnvKiirTfiv, 80
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(TTl(TK(Va^(lV, 111

fTnaTrjVcu, 119

i'ppwcrOe, 80
e'pvdpa 6aXu(T(Trj, 38
erepos, .'{")

evyevrjs, 89
evKaipe^v, 91

fiXalidadai, 119

eiii'o£i;(os', 46
ev TTpacrafiv, 80
ev(T([3r]s, 53

ev(7Xi]fJ-o)i>, 72
ei^r?, 97
evMvvpos, 1 10

E(f)e(na ypdnfj.aTa, 101

e.

Giarpov, 103

depcmeveadai, 92
Brjplov, 137
6pr)(TKela, 128

Bveiv, 59

Bvfiopa-xeiv, 65
^vpa, 76
^vpi'y, 106

I'Sfo?, 22

I'Sloy TOTTOf, 9
Idiarrjs, 21

tepor, 112

Ikuvov XafLJidveiv, 89

Ikqvos, 51

KaO'i^eiv, 96
/cfi/ccoo-ty, 37
Kara-yeti', 51

KaraKXrjpovofxelv, 69

KaraXu^SidvecrOai, 20
KararoeTi/, 37

KaravvTTiLV, 12

KaraTvoveiaBai, 36
KnTatreieiv, 64

KaTaao<pl^f(j6cu, 35
KardCTTeXXeii', 104

Karacr^^eCTis, 40

KaTfi8a>Xos, 90
KaTTj^e'icdai, 98
KaroiKfli', 7
KeKovuifievos, 118

Kepdelv, 134

KeCpciXcuoi', 117
Kiv^vveviiv, 102

KAacrat tiprov, 106
AcXf/poj, 130

Koijxda-6ai, 42
Koti/off, 55
Koii'oa), 55
Koivcovla, 13

KoWaaOai, 26. 94
KoXttos, 136

KoXcoi'in, 83

KOTreros, 42

KOTTTdV, 64

Kf)d[:i[3nro9, 27
KpdzKTTOS, 121

Kpoviiv, 64

KTrjfiara, 14

KvfSepvrjTTjs, 133

Kvpios, 127

Xay;^Hi'eir, 4

Xftrotip-yeti', 67
Xoyia ^iovra, 38
Xoyioy, 98

XoiiJLOs, 122

XuKoi, 108

Xvixalveadat, 43

M.

payeveiv, 44

fuiprvp, 2. 117

fidraui, 75
pfrafxeXilv, 12

ixerdpoia, 12

po(X)(o'jTou~iv, 38

N.

^a^Qjpatoi, 122

j/aoi, 102

vavKXrjpos, 133
ved>Kopos, 104

veoyrepoi, 26
vrjareta, 133

voixl^ecrdai, 83

vo(T<p!.^fa6ai, 25

^evi^eiv, 91

|fvoi, 91

^vXov, 85

^vXoTredrj, 85

O.

oSoj, 48. 99. 115

o'lKrji^a, 63

oiKoSopeTi', 58. 88

olKovfxevrj, 61

oXoKXrjpiii, 17

ojxodvjxahov, 6

ofioioTrdBrjs, 75
oVopa, 4. 16. 129

bpyvia, 135

oppi), 73
opoBeaia, 93
o;(Xo?, 31

n.

TTavOLKl, 86

TvapnlidXXeiv, 107

napajiu'iC^ecrOai, 84

Tvapahlbovai, 39

TTfipntroOpat, 126

TVdpdKXrjcni, 24. 80

TrapciXf'yeadiu, 133

T^apdcTTjixov, 138

TrnpaTidecrdai, 88

nnpeplidXr], 114

7rnp6^vcrp.os, 81

Trapprjcrui, 1

1

narpidpxrjs, 31

Tra^uveiv, 140

TTfC^vfif, 107

7r(iddp)(eiv, 28

7reidfi.v, 65

TTfpiepyos, 101

TT(pLepxdp.fPoi, 100

7r€pU)((LV, 121

Trepidx^], 46

iTipippi]yvvp.i, 85

TTT^SfiXta, 136

TrijXTvpacrBai, 137

TTt'arts, 94

TrXrjpovv, 25

TTViKTov, 79
TTOieTi/, 12

e|a), 29
—— eKdfra, 35
i Xapav, 77

Xpoz/oj/, 80

TTovrjpos, 88

Tvopvela 79

TTop(f)vp67rcoXis, 83

TrpcuToopiov, 122

Trpecr/Surepoy, 61. 107

Trpol^ifid^fiv, 103

TVpOTTipTTiLV, 77
7rpOTT€Tr]S, 104

irpoaevxr], 83

TrpocTKitprfpeLV, 4. 54

TrpocrKXrjpou), 88

Trpocrcpdrcos, 95

7rpoa(f)opa, 124

TTpoTeivfLv, 117

TrpocprjTtii., 61. 66

irpaiTos, 73
TrpcoToardTrjs, 122

TTvBiiv, 84

TniXa)!/, 55

P.

pabiovpyia, 68

2.

crajB^dTov oSoy, 3

crulBfSuTcov pin rwz/, 106

o-aXeuetv, 10. 23. 89

crefSacrpa, 92

Se'^ao-ros, 127. 132

aeLcrpos, 85

(TTjpelov, 73
aiKdptos, 114

aipiKivdioi', 100
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(TKevrj, 134

aKevos, 50. rt-J

(TKi'ji/rj fiapTvplov, 39
(TKrjVOTTOLOS, '.}')

crK\r]poTpd)(7]'\os, 40
(TKoXlOS, 13

CTKoroy, 130

(TKCoX})K6j3pO}TOS, GO
(Tov8dptov, 100

(TTTeipa, 53

aTVfppoXoyos, 90
(TTpdrfvpa, 121

arpaTTjyos, 84
> ToO lepov, 19

avjKopi^eiv, 42

C7"vy_^6eti', 7, 111

(TvpldilBci^d.i', 51

(Tvp[3ovXioi', 126

crui^aycoy?;, 32
avviiXi^eadai, 1

cruj'apTra^eti', 33
avvei8r](Tis, 123

avveKdrjpos, 103

(TvvBpvTTTeiv, 111

crvvopopeiv, 96
avvTpo(pos, 66
(Tvpeiv, 43

(TiicrreXXeti', 26

av(TTp6(j}T], 119

(Txi-(ei-v, 73
O'wfd/xei'of, 14

acoTr]pLa, 20

acci(})p(>(Tvvr], 131

rciKToy, 65

rOfTCTfll/, 7

reKp,r]piov, 1

Tepas, 73
TfTaypevoi, 72
rerpaSia, 02

Tex^^TTjs, 102

Trjprjcns, 19

rpicTTeyov, 106

rpocjjocpopel.i', 69

TVIpCOVLKOS, 133

6 rv_;^coi/, 100

v/3piy,''133

lierot, 75
inraKoveiv, 64

VTTfptOOV, 3

iVap^ts, 14

VTro8e)(e(rdaL, 89

vTToKap^dveiv, 3
vTTOTTveiv, 133

VTroareKXeiv, 107

*.

(jjavraxrui, 127

(f)epfiv, 6. 63. 134

(pOpTiOV, 133

(f)pvd(T(reiu, 22

(ppvyapw, 137

j^nXa^fti/, 134

^upaypa, 93

;^n/)£S', 24. 98

Xnpi^((T6ai, 17. 126

X^LpOTOVflv, 57

Xi-X!.ap)(os, 113

;^oA7) TTiKpias, 45
XnpTucrpaTa, 34

XP'l/^"' 25

XpnifaTiCeiv, 60

Xpi-iiv, 23

^.

yl/-T]Xa(f)dv, 93
v|/o(/)e(i/, 64

i/^i^X'/, 13. 23

fi.

wpiapevos, 10
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AuRAiiAsr, tradition respecting, 33
proof of his faith, 34

Acre, 111

Adraniyttiiun, 132

Adria, 135

^neas, 52

Ethiopia, queen of, 46
Agabus, 01

Agrippa, king of Chalcis, 12G. 128
Alexandria, nnmber of Jews in, 32

commerce of Avith Italy, 132
Ambrose quoted, 8

Ananias tlie Iligli Priest, \\b
and Sappliira, 25

Angels, superstitions respecting, 37. 49
believed to have been jn-esent at

!Mount Sinai, 41

guardian, belief of, among Jews
and Heathens, G4

Animals, distinction between clean and
unclean, 55

Annas, why called High Priest, 20
Anointing, wlien used, 23
Antioch in Syria, GO

church planted by Paul, 60
disciples first called Christians at,

GO

of Pisidia, 68

Antipatris, 121

Antonia, tower of, 114

Apostles, inspired by the Holy Ghost, 1

mistaken views of respecting

Christ's kingdom, 2

how witnesses for Clirist, 2

their commission universal, 2

always preached first to the Jews,

G7

disinterestedness of, 1 G. 75
had not at all times the power of

healing, 86

Appii Forum, 139

Aquila, 95

Areopagus, court of, 91

Asia, Ionia so called, 8. 82

Asiarchs, 103

Assos, 106

Athanasius quoted, 12. 25
Athenians, given to idolatry, 91

forbade innovations in religion,

91

worshipped female divinities, 91

Athenians, character of, described by De-
mosthenes, 92

character of, described by Pau-
sanias, 95

intercourse of, with the Jews, 92
Augustine quoted, 4. 25
Augustus' band, 132
Azotus, 47

B.

Baptism illustrated, 116

argument against immersion in, 2.

13. 5«. 86

of infants, arguments for, 13, 14. 83
analogous to cirumcision, 34
necessity of, by water, 58
of John, 2. 70. 98

Barnabas, 24. 51

Basil quoted, 25. 81. 101

Beriea, 89
Berenice, 126

C.

Cajsarea, 47
Philippi, 47

Calf, why a symbol of worship, 38
Caligula, statue of, set up in the temple, 51

Calvin quoted, 14. 75
Canaan, seven nations of, 69

Canaanites, probable migration of into

Africa, 40
Cenchrea, 97
Charran, 32
Chios, 107

Clirist, appearances of, after his resurrec-

tion, 1

the grand promise of the Old Tes-
tament, 1

ascended by his owti power, 3

resurrection of, a proof of his Di-

vinity, 5

resuiTCction of, the great point in

controversy, 24

second coming of, to be expected, 3

kinsmen of, called his brethren, 4

riglitly invoked as the Head of his

church, 5

I)rayer made expressly to, 5. 41

omniscience ascribed to, 5

twofold nature of, 11. 12. 71- !««

emphatically called " the Just One,"

17.40
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Christ, tho author of ctcmal life, 17

liow the fii-stboni from the dead, 130

all blessings connminicated through,

19

Divinity of, asserted, 32

the angel of the covenant, 37
—— incai'nation of, 7'^

eternal existence of, 71

sayings of, recorded, 10!)

sufferings of, necessary for our sal-

vation, Til

Christian, a term of reproach in Italy, fJl

Ckristians, none perished at the siege of

Jerusalem, 10

disinterestedness of the eaily, 24

name of, first given at Antioch, GO

deniers of the Trinity not es-

teemed to be, Gl

called Nazarenes by the Jews, CO

Chrysostom quoted, passim

Chm-ch, compared to a building, 52

formed on the model of the syna-

gogue, 62

of England, articles of quoted, C.

21. 57. 59. 72
of England, liturgy of, quoted, 2. 28

Circumcision, covenant of, explained, 34
. of the heart, 40

of proselytes, 76
Clauda, 134

Claudius, Jews banished from Rome by, 95

famines in the reign of, 61

Clemens Alexandrinus quoted, 36. 42, 58.

79. 118

Romanus quoted, 31

Cnidus, 132

Community of goods how far extended, 14

Corinth, 95
Cornelius the centurion, 53

Cos, 110

Council of Trent, erroneous declaration of, 16

Crispus, 96
Cyprian quoted, 31

Cy]>rus, 59

Cyril of Alexandria quoted, 70, 71. 109. 138

of Jerusalem quoted, 79

D.

Dsemoniacal possessions, 43

Damaris, 94
Damascus, 48

David, sepulchre of, 1

1

Deacons, theii- office in tho primitive church,

31

Descent into hell, Romish notion of, un-

scriptural, 11

Diana, shrines of, 102

temple of, described, 102

Dionysius, the Areopagite, 94

Door anciently opened outwards, 64

si)ontaneous openiug of, rcgaided as a

jirodigy, 64

Dreams recorded in the Now Testament, 82

Drusilla, 124

E.

Earthquakes regarded as intimations of

God's ininiodiate presence, 23. 85

Easter, derivation of tiie term, 63

EgVTit, learning of, in what it consisted, 36

Egyptian insurgent in Judea, 114

Elamitcs, 8

Ephesian letters, 101

Ephesians, decrees of, in favour of tho

Jews, 99

Ephesus, 107

Epicureans, 90

Epiphanius quoted, 31. 44. 83
Erastus, 101

Eunuch, jEthiopian, 40

Euroclydon, 133

Eusebius quoted, 10. 42. 47. 62. 129, &c.

Exorcists, Jewish, 100

Faith, justification by, ?!• 78. 80

Famines in the reign of Claudius, 61

Felix, 121, 122. 124

Fire regarded as indicative of the Divine

presence, 7- 48

G.
Gamaliel, 29

Gaza, 45

destroyed by Alexander, 46

Ghost Holy, Divinity of, 4. '25. 55. 07
Gift of tongues, design of God in, 7
God, right hand of, 11. 28
Good Avorks, proofs of faith, 59

Gospel, extension of, foretold, 2

extension of, attested by IJcathcn

writers, 88

Greek language, copiousness of, 52

Gregory Nazianzen (luoted, 60. 89. 94. 110

Nysseu quoted, 71

II.

Hall, Bishop, quoted, 54

i lands, imposition of, 31

Heathen poets quoted by Paul, 93
Hebraisms, 5. 7- 25

Hebrew tongue, what, 1 1

5

Hellenists, 30

Heretic, meaning of the word, 27

Herod Agrippa, 62. 05. 66^

Icouium, 73
Ignatius quoted, 6. 31. 50. 61

Image worshi]), how introduced, 38. 94

opinions of the Fatiiers re-

specting, 94

defence of, by tlic lio-

manLsts, 102

Isidore of rdusiimi quoted, U. 21. 131
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J.

James, G2. 112

supremacy of, asserted by the Fa-
thei-s, TJ

James the younger, 65
Jftson, 88
Jerome quoted, 5. 11, 27. 44. 89

Jerusalem distiiigiiished from Judea, 2

sigus prccedujg the destiniction

of, 9

church at, the first Chi-istian

church, 42
Jews, various disi^ersions of, 7

banished from Rome, 8. 95
zeal of, iu making proselytes, 8

hours of prayer among, 9. 15. 24

liuried on the day of death, 26
foreign, subject to the Sanhedi'im, 48
had both Hebrewand Greek names, 52
used to pray towards Jerusalem, 54

buried their dead in caves, 71

forbidden to marry foreign women, 81

odious among the heathen, 84

inveterate enemies of the Gospel, 88
religion of, embraced by women of

rank, 88

taught their children some trade, 95

purchased the privileges of Roman
citizens, 117

used to worship by the sea-shore, 106

why they ate unleavened bread, 106,

their women allowed to mai-ry Gen-
tiles, 81

Joannes Antiochenus quoted, 60
Jochanan Rabbi, 20

John Mark, 64. 80

Joppa, 52

Josephus quoted, passim

Judas of Galilee, 29

Jupiter Propylseus, Ti
Justification by faith, 71. 86

connected with sanctification, 78

Justm Martyr quoted, 44. 61. 88. 106. 120

Lasos, 133

Left-hand, esteemed imlucky, 110

Lovites, had no inheritance in Israel, 24

Libertines, sj-nagogue of, 32

Luke, accuracy of, asserted, 68

when he became Paul's companion, 82

Lycaonia, 73
Lydda, 52

Lydia, 83

M.

Magic, practised at Ephesus, 101

^lagicians common among the Jews, 44

often banished from Rome, 44

Malta, 137

Mesopotamia, 8

Messiah, expected at the time he came, 7

Milcom, 39
Mitylone, 107

Moloch, 39
Moses a type of Christ, 1

8

description of, iu childhood, 35
Mount of Olives, 3
JMyra, 132

N.
Name of God, miraculous powers ascribed

to, 16

Nazarenes, CIrristians so called, 60. 123
Nazarites, vows of, explained, 97. 112

O.
(Ecimienius quoted, passim
OHves, Mount of, 3
Origen quoted, 29. 44. 68. 94
Oxen offered in sacrifice to Mei-cu ry, 74

P.

Parthians, 8
Patara, 110

Paul, a tent-maker, 95
apostle of the Gentiles, 1 1

7

chained to the soldier Avho guarded
him, 131

beheaded at Aquae Salvife, 140

Penance, doctiine of, founded on mistrans-

lation, 13

Pentecost, feast of, 6

Perga, 68
Peter, primacy of, not proved by Scripture,

3. 44. 58. 77
speeches of, abound in Hellenisms, 4

intimacy with Jolm, 15

prejudices of, long retained, 56
Pharisees, character of, 77- 119

dissensions of with the Saddu-
cees, 29

Philip, the deacon, 43
Philippi, 82, 83
Phoenix, 133

Pilate, 70
Polycarp, anecdote of, 129

Presbyters, 61. 107

Priests, Heathen, chosen by lot, 6

Priesthood, Jewish, succession of, broken

up during the wai", 20

Prophets of the New Testament, 61. GG

Proselytes of the gate, 69

Proseuchae, 83
Ptolemais, 111

Puteoli, 138

Pythoness, 84

R.

Rabbins, notions of, respecting future judg-

ment, 42

Raiment, white, emblematic of purity, 3

Real presence unsupportedby Scripture, 3. 18

Red Sea, why so called, 38

Rehcs, doctrine of, unscriptural, 27
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Reinplian, 39
Repentance, true character of, 12. 94

the gift of God, 28. 59

Rhodes, 110

Roinau citizensliip,how acciuired by Paul, 87

customs alluded to, C3. 1 14

laws quoted, 84. 8«. 87. 104. 1 17. 1 19.

124. 12G

surnames commou among the Jews,

5. 6G
Romanists, errors of, 3. 11. 13. 18. 27. 39.

42. 44. 58. 101. 102. 104. 106

S.

Sabbath day's journey, 3

Sadducees, origin and principles of, 19. 119

Saints, Christians so called, 50

doctrine of merits of imscriptural, 16

Salarais, G7
Salmone, 133

Samothracia, 82

Saturn, worshipped at Carthage, 39
Scourging, a disgraceful Jewish punisli-

ment, 30
Scripture, credibility of, asserted, 64
Seleucia, 67
Simon Magus, 43
Sinai, Alount, 37
Socrates, appeal of, to his judges, 21

Solomon's porch, 16

Sopater, 105

Suicide encouraged by the Heathens, 85

T.

Tabernacle of testimony, 39
Tabitha, 52

Tarsus, 49

Temple, beautiful gate of, 15

second court of, described, 113

Tertullian quoted, 19. 44. 94. 88. 110,

Theatre, the place of puljlic assembly, 102

Theodoret quoted, 21. 39. 71. 75. 7ii.di. 122

Theophilus, 1

Theophylact quoted, passim

Thessalonica, 87

Theudas, 29
Thyatira, 83

Tongues offered in sacrifice to Mercury, 74

Tophet, 39

Tres Tabernse, 139

Troas, 82
Typhon, 133

TjTaunus, 99
Tyre, 110

U. V.

Unknown God, opinions respecting the, 92

Victims crowned with gai'lands, 74

\V.

Week, first day of, appropriated to religion,

106

Widows, objects of care in the primitive

church, 30
Wind, an emblem of the Di^'ine presence, 6

Women, names of, borrowed from those of

animals, 52

names of, bori'owed from those

of flowers, 64

domestic employments of, 53

generally agents of heathen din-
natiou, 84

THE END.

London ;

—

John W. Parker, St. Martin's Lane.
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